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lyoTBequeatReJ
|$250,000 in Will
If New. York Lawyer
_ . Liege was bequeathed
£2501)00' inihe will of William
Telsfcn Cromwell, lawyer and
IphilSnthropist, who died July 19
Tin New York City, college officials,'
rave been notified by the execujj
tor of the will.
The bulk of the Cromwell esItate, estimated to be in exceSg |
lof $15,000,000, was left to cnlJleges, foundations for the blind,
(and churches.
After payment of personal beIquests said to total not more than
la million dollars, the estate is to
Ibe divided into 100 equal parts
Ifor distribution. Kenyon is to
|receive two of these parts.
Mr. Cromwell had been inter
ested in Kenyon for about half
la century. He was an honorary
[alumnus of the school, having reIceivcd the degree of LL.D. in
]1904. He had frequently visited
the school and on two previous
I occasions had provided funds for
expansion of its facilities.
He contributed half the cost
of building Peirce hall and all of
| the cost of building Cromwell
house, the residence of the colliege president.
Among the schools which were
I named beneficiaries in his will
are Columbia, Princeton, Har
1 X&fk .-«.•&&»
•• •
tanford, Bow<
William
Mary and Dartmouth.

/ KENYON GIFT
GAMBIER/ (XllUly 29—Kenyon
I College has received about $250,-1
T500 from the estate of the latel
William Nelson Cromwell, a law
yer and philanthropist who
•
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l-K^NJCON

/ / WILLED $!
[Gambler,
ambler, O., July 29 (INS)
(INS —KenyonI
Icollege was the recipient today of
[about $250,000 from the estate of|
William Nelson Cromwell, lawyerphilanthropist who died July 19 ln|
|New York City.
Cromwell, an honorary Kenyon I
I alumnus, left most of his $15,000,000
'estate to charitable educational in
stitutions and churches. Other colI leges receiving part of the estate
under Cromwell's will include Co-1
humbia, Princeton, Hai

\\\\
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iKenyon Gets $250,000
|From Cromwell Eslale

GAMBIER, O. — Kenyon Col
liege ,was tyvrecipiont today
of |
nboul WWafcOffrom the estate of
|WilliknrT^elson Cromwell, lawverIphilsfcthro'p'.rt who died .luly 19 in
[New York Cftj
1 Cromwell, an honorary Kenyon
lalumnus, left most of his $15,000.1000 estate to charilnble educationltl institutions and churches. Oth|
lieges receiving part of the
pstate under Cromwell's wild
in
clude
Columbia,
P r i n c eton.
larvard. Yal
Stanford: Br

lary and Dai

• 4 ft

College Gets Bequest
GAMBIER, fy., July 29—(/P)-B
Kenton Gdllcfc<r'has received about!
$250,0(1) J from the estate of the
late Willwm Nelson Cromwell, the
college announced yesterday.
Gtbrriwfcll, a' lawyer and philan
thropist, died in New York City
July 19.

.•
J*-'***

COLLEGE

GETS

MORE FROM CR0MWEL
GAMBIER, July 29 — Kenyon!
|colleg^/hyye^qved about $250,000 f/)^[jfie estate of the latel
WillinniNelson Cromwell, t h el
college announced yesterday.
Cromwell, a lawyer and phil-|
anthropist, died in New York
city July 19. The college ^said
Cromwell held an honorary LI.
1 u'
degree fro rn
lege. m t e —•
7 -

N

•

?-

add wmni'iHi I'liTUirfri
^•HIIJEST LEFT
iAMBTER. O., July 29—(U.P>—A
bequest of $250,000 has been left
to Kenyon College from the estate
of the late William Nelson CromwblL inulti-millionaire New York |
lav'/er. who died July 19. college
officials announced today.
rr

W

SCHOOL & SOCIETY
(New York City)

Kenyon Dean
To Preach At
|St. Timothy's

11 Very
Ver\ Rev. Cor win C.
The
oach, Ph.D, dean of Gradu-|
te School of Theology of ]
Kenyan—college, will occupy
he pulpit and celebrate hol^|
:ommunion at St. Timothy
Episcopal church S u n d
norning, Aug. 1, at 11 o'clod
r. Roach is a preacher of disinction and an author of note I
on theological subjects.
A member of the American I
School of Oriental Research, Dr.
Roach has spent a great deal of|
time in the holy land. He is known|
as an outstanding dean among the^
theological seminaries in this pai
of the country.
During the month of August
ile the rector the Rev. Kennetl
H. Glass, is on vacation, St. Tim
othy's Episcopal church will dis-l
pense with the 6 o'clock commun-l
ion service and will hold one serj
vice at 11 o'clock. The parish^
lay readers, Donald R. Merwinl
and Jack Roesch will take chargel
of the services. The music will bef
in charge of Miss Minnie Albright,!
organist. Miss Marguerite Sorg.l
organist, and choir director, is on|
vacation.
^

PAUL ARTHUR PALMER, chairman of
of political science, Kenypn College (I
succumbed to a heart attack, July 2£
forty-two years. Dr. Palmer had ser
professor of political science, Rockfbr
and as visiting professor and lecturer
Stanford universities before assuming
fessor of political science at Kenyon

ii

libraries.•••••Underr trie will of At
Nelson Cromwell, Now Yn^Phil
died July 19, Kenyon College at
r«ctav«
a .^i^ter J3t£ Jgji!
honorary degree of LL.D. was
Cromwell by Kepyon.*****The I

School of English
Af Kenyon Completes
First Session

I This week the first and onl;
J school of literary criticism in th'
United States, the Kenyon Schoo
of English, rounds out its initia
Midweek imly commuau
summer session on the campus o
:ed n e v .
dl be dispegj^^^H
n
I Kenyon college in Gambier.
yurinjf August.
The school, whose faculty i
made up of professional iiterar
[Kenyon QgHpge
men like Allen Tate, John Crow!
Ransom, and F. O. Matthiessen
has drawn a group of younge
literary people for its s'ix-weel
GAMBIER. O. —(/P)— Kenyon
session.
I College has received about $250,For instance, Nilita Viento:
| $150,000 LEFT KENYON
COLEGE BY CROMWELL
came from Puerto Rico onflp
000 from the estate of the late
Rockefeller scholarship. She is th'
William Nelson Cromwel, the col
. G nibier O., July 30— Kenvon
assistant attorney general
college is the recipient of about
lege announced yesterday. Cn. ro
Puerto Rico, the first woman,
$250,000
from
the
estate
of
Wil
wel, a lawyer and philanthropist, |
hold that office, and combines
liam Nelson Cromwell, lawyer-1
died in New York City July 19.
keen interest in literature wit)
philantropist who died July 19
The college said Cromwel held [
her legal career. In her spar
in New York City.
an honoi ary degree from Kenyon
time, Miss Vientos edits Aso
Cromwell, an honorary Kenyon
mante, the leading literary maga
slumnus, left most of his $15,000,zine of Puerto Rico, and serve
000 estate to charitable eduraas president of the Ateneo, a cul
l tional institutions and churches.l
tural institution which -ombine
Other colleges receiving part ofj
the functions of a museum, lec
the estate under Cromwell s will!
wt
*xture bureau, library, and adul
include
Columbia,
Princeton,1
J Harvard, Yale, Cornell, Amherst, education project.
7 A f
—Williana andl
Almost everyone at the schoo
|Mary and Dartrriout
I has some kind of literary career
I Students' mail call always bring!
^ $250,000 FOR KENYON
1 letters from magazines and pub
GAMBIER, O. (/P)—Kenyon col
lishers. Many include rejectior
Eil
slips, of course, which the stu
lege has received about $250,000
(dents take philosophically. Bui
from the estate of the late William
I there are enough acceptances tc
Nelson Cromwel, the collego anCOLLEGE RECEIVES MONEY |
|Jceep up the morale.
nounces. Cromwel, a lawyer and
GAMBIER, O. (AP) — Kenron College has received about
philanthropist, died In New Yc
"This is the only place I know
City July 19.
I where you can admit to being a
[;250,00(fc fyfm the estate of the
|ate / William Nelson Cr.nn .••!
lpoet without being ashamed,'
he cc
1\
College announced yester|says Jim Hall, who will teach the
Iday.
Cromwel. a lawyer and,
[writers' workshop at Miami uni
philanthropist , died in N e w ,
versity in Oxford next year.
[York City July 19. The college
"We're really finding out wh-t
Isaid Cromwel held an honor
I makes a piece of writing good,"
|ary T.I.D degree from Kenyon ]
|says William Power, a young Aus
de p^vipjua.gUt* jtoi
tralian who teaches English at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.
"We're not just talking around the
edge of things with a lot of gen|eralizations."
LVMBIEIt, O., July 29. (INS)
"Most students here feel the
-Kenyon College was the recipi
work is somewhat beyond them.
ent today of about $250,000 from
Or at least beyond what they've
done before," says Louise Wyatt,
the estate of William Nelson
I a high school teacher from Lon
[ Cromwel^
lawyer - philantropist
don, Ontario, with 15 years of
Who died July 19 in New York
teaching experience. "This is
[City.
fine! It keeps up reaching out
( iomwell, an honorary Kenyon
' and stretching."
The Kenyon School of English
alumnus, left most of his $15,000,which has received a grant OJ
000 estate to charitable educa
$40,000 from the Rockefeller fountional institutions and churches.
|dation, will be in session for twe
Other colleges receiving part of
* with ot
the estate under Cromwell's will
[of distinguished writers and crit|ics on the staff.
include Columbia, Princeton. Har| vard. Yale. Cornell, Amherst,^
Stanford, Ilowdoin William aud
Mary and Dartmouth,
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KENYON COLI
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0,000

JUL 811

[leaves Bulk Of
Estate To Charity

DENVER, COLO.
ROCKY MTV. NEWS
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Circ. 0. 54,03) . S. 53.812

m

DR. CATHERINE CATER, get-1
• rest from summer
Hunt—College in
|along with her
Ml Cornelius Golightly,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lay| ton of 196 Jefferson Ave. Both]
]Dr. and Mrs. Golightly teach at
Oliv.-t College. *-»•— * **"• fli jir~—
1 1
1 111
"ri»" UT myiij,'.

y

Mere s Tasi

THE WORLD IS A WEDDING, by
I Delmort Schwartz (New Direc
tions, $2.75).

and a Mnse that his
'J'HE book contains IWU
two short]
9JIUI i
leg is being pulled.
novels and five short stories.
Quite aside from that root deThe novella which gives it its
baf, °ver whether or not art
must be communicative, the ad I name is probably the best of the
vance guard when it communi
JnLni ,8a a story of a group Of
ntelhgent y0Ung men, spiritual
cates, patiently has much to ofer literature—ii not the general
ly.t.,1"*,6 valueless moil of
reader.
Water s depression age.

JJLLMORE SCHWARTZ
Js a name to be reckoned
11,1 any consideration of
™tin* ^hlcb carries that
<it lior |oo8e designation,
a\ant garde.
Ply bu?^ e"sa the story 6i^:
gCHYV,ARTZ is a prime examDlfcitv T2
Polished simThis new collection, all of
he pathetlc girl
pie.
His
writing
is
rough
who
vvantt to
*a' ibe
in P p.rev,0U8,y has appeared
no wants
loved i«
but
j
ST*
t remains lucid.
in Partisan Review and The
Schwartz does not write for the
befoundT" U character 'as will
lcw' oMer> consider,
"Th« Jn ,any recent writing,
able argument that Schwartz
SEX? 0r X£der' ** summer
Is a Wedding"
cannot
thoroughly deserves his prenrl!? ifi
gum-chewer. He
rfnJ?
? recommended to the
probably would be exceedingly
eminent position among those
1
• er who finds Lloyd Douglas
wseek new directions.
2S™"* U this book «Da^ba'm or Dale C.rne£.Taf"
n?.» » ?u any best-seller lists.
The basic deficiency of nd' you are interested in
But for the expenditure of a lit
vance guard and experimental
tle more effort than usual, the Ipa on'
^k"
not
lt
r«';iHln
1? ,
* difficulty IIS
return is rewarding,
rt ading but the so often appar
ent fact that many 0f the pracwith wh°.dM cn!lre)J' """miliar
ntioners aren't exactly sure whatlU wirn what is going on in exDeri. be "enVyed'fS'cbran,che-11 wl"
1
they're doing. Th&
•
Namnle V^,7i,in®Jci^c,es well might
AAAtlO-

NEW YORK, N. Y
I|TTf \LT)
Circ. D. 358.813 - S. 708,754

Kenyon Postpone* Conferfn?
Special to the Herald Trtbunt

OAMBIER. Ohio, Aug.
|. vynCgljM^will not convene its
I tntrd conferer
Terence on "The Heritage
| of the English-Speaking Peoples
and Their Responsibility" in 1948.
Part of the reason for postponing
the conference is its cost, Dr. Gor1'1'IM Ki ill! CiMimr: S
,,fl
Ithe college, said in announcing the]
|decision. The college is convinced]
tim value oi iiu

REPORTER

Circ. W. 2,843

UU

DR. SEITZ GUEST
AT CHRIST CHURCH

"

J 2 From Area
At Kenyon

'

.

I

an. ,, nv„ „,ld

JfimCs c

win

August
I
'• -Vitz and his family aro
j .'•••'•lii.g a, <Tii-j.si Church

Hinkle.

'V "rc cnr°Heci in the 1<amuui
Englfsh8 UnUSUaI 8Ummer school of
Both

, CLEVELAND, OHIO

studying literary critithe school was set un ,n
'
it from the RiH-kPfeUo,- h„,„
and its faculty includes
nuudcs
numerous literary lights
are

ws
Cir. D. 133,185

toa^Wne aW8 fTUdyln^'a« well as
' M?xfrng
University of Nrw
Mexico. Hinkle is a graduat
. .. ,
unhcisily hack Tn" mo
l^boiTl for some extra wor

Third Ohioan

Ohio,

at Christ Church

Ca r08ldents. Miss
[Fdth Afktii We
Bf Perry, ia t,-acher of 6:12
Edith .If

f.--~

Gambler, Ohio
Robert Silliman Hillyer has |
been appointed Visiting Professor
of English at Kenyon College,
Gambier, Ohio, according to an|
announcement by President GorI don K. Chalmers. Mr. Hillyer, who |
won the Pulitzer Prize tor his
"Selected Verse." published in
1933, has been on the faculties of |
Trinity College at; Hartford and i
Harvard. Next Fall at Kenyon he
will teach courses in advanced
prose writing, and English and]
American lyric poetry,
Mr. Hillyer has achieved a rep- |
utation as a poet, critic, and nov
elist of distinction. He is a fellow ]
of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences and a member of the |
$»T4Uoa«JL^taute. of Arts . *1
Ltttftta. He hap tlso d^nt several!
translations and textbooks.
BRONXVILLE, N. Y.

S -2' y

RUTHERFORD B. HAYES

To i\enyon College

however, and expect.s to
in 1949.

t writ-

LETS EXPLORE OHI

'oet lilJyer to l*o

[Case to Hold

Set in the trees, gardens and
Elected President
lipacious lawns of beautiful 20l»cre Spiegel Grove near Fremont,
f
|t>hi«) i:; (he Hayes Memorial Li
brary and Museum, visited annu
ity by ten;, of thousands of peo
ple.
^Enrollment Status
*n memory of Rutherford B
,n "• kistorteSteS
of Ohio Collegesl
IHayes, 19th President of the
£- yT.f°" c°""^
United States, it features the mas
'P nf kcomP«rativej
sive, worn desk used by all presi
y cJUcitf 4Ad university enroll-!
,,Wc di^
dents from ^Abraham Lincoln to
knem. \fith the 40 schools repoi tin J
^FREMONT
Theodore Roosevelt.
also on applications for admission/
h
Jo their respective institutions at
• On that desk were signed presi
1*
* 4 /
1
Khis date;
TiH^rth"ndV°.sfSrc?!:r'°,,'i"Ve
dential documents which brought - COURmv-TMl JTmiOARO Oil CO. (OHIO)
\
jSf
Rnrollmonl
E?j?l|«a't Snrollm'tl
,
progress and prosperity to the
l:*P"rlrrt
... .1
Akron
West, with its beautiful bathing
... S.7S0
8.725
Antlorh
YM
lives of millions of people in this beach.
•
1.140
1.000
iMhUnii
No
... . sas
500 Y«
nation. An historic and interesting'
°n. Route 6 out of Fremont is
• 1.750
1.750
VH
500
.112
r.,T .(4.400
Yet
collection of books, paintings, fur the 'bottomless" Blue Hole of
4.473
YH
• • M.000
Castalia.
Never
changing
its
tem
1.000
Yet
niture and clothing, all belonging
• -• -7S0
a.T
а.«4»
ewfinn*M
Yet
perature, never varying its flow
17.553
Yet
I
to the former president and now m drought or rainy season, the
••••.17.320
3.300
2.300
I
YH
„
435
4.30
Yet
In the very rooms in which he Blue Hole is one of the world s
..•• 8.500
5.200
te/-:!::::
Yet
400
410
Yet
passed his life both before and wonders.
•• 525
Ira^.
SI
this season
scheduled f,
••«.|1.980
650
0507 Yet
YM
Rutherford B. Hayes was born
after he served as president, is on
>.305
Yet
I
^
SHOULD
BF
fi
tfepnf
„J
•
•
6,200
•
Krnjon
Б.240
in Delaware. Ohio, October 4, 1822
Yet
display.
••
020
000
I
i i»
»•«
Ride,
"becau« th,r,
No
r, SfTi,"*"
wl 1
>•
300
died in
[
d
.
,
.
,
;
a
|M«rlnt»
300
0°nS tnd for th\ 10 d ;^'
?o«o
January
17,
Yet
••
1.200
M
^ Fremont
Itself is in
center IOWJ
1.220
|U*n.
Yet
«" the
wie center
Ken
m............
18.1.!.. He was graduated from Ken175
|Mi«mi W„ .. >• .
175
Yet
8 loo
of a most interesting part of the yon College at Gambicr OhfbT
8.050
>. i.ooo
04O Yet
No
••• J.100
315 • 315
state. "Old Betsey." a.six-pound ervetf w City Solicitor of CinYet
3.31S
No
^ic
brass cannon, stands on the site >innati: and as a Major General in
••11.150
1.150
>
S
Ohio
BtSfr.
Y«f
VV
.23,000
25.400
•
of Fort Stephenson where 160 tbc CM' War
YM
.• 5.300
S.503
I
•
j
1
i/-\ij
r.
.4
••
Tn
1AA7
L
a
..
Y
M
3.200
lottrrhom
In 1867 he was elected Governor
riflemen and "Old Betsey" sue050 а.121
ana. South Carolina and Florida ITolrto
050 YYMM
... 8,700
of Ohio and served three terms.
I
Б.135
cessfully fought, 1300 British and^^SH®
YM
had
been
cast
in
his
favor.
on
It'riulin*
....
'
40 Yet
• 1275
Indiana In 1813.
. A?71hc *as
president
• • •
352
I' ' "
YM
560
500
Y
M
13.500
Mwother story (ft this series on
• Only a few miles away is CedarifciWi.il Flectr r»i <•
. '/'jYM
Q tltk
No
Ohio
Prudent*
will
appear
inAtn
1
Point, the Atlantic City of the decided that the vote* in'Louisi,lh
at K«ny<
••
1 3 00
1
teft
C«Hy isjti'
ip
I
CM
i
1 SS,hJ». « c'.
4,600
4
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I Grid Camp
'First Time
2%z'i' ir:,s

"as'»

A' s?dis
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COLUMBUS, 0.
OHIO STATE JOURNAL
Circ. D. 62,191

1BMSSMRH

\FREEDOM T

'GROUP 1
\TO HONOR SCIENTISTS

LEARNING ABOUT LITERATURE OUT-OF-DOORS, these Cleveland area students at
Kenyon College in Gambier are completing the first session of what the college calls the
only sdioct"tTHifSTd^"c/iticism in the United States.
Left to right are |rvin£ Bartlett,
/ood; Elizabeth Backus, 1461 Waterbury Rd., Lake17825 LakewoocJ Heights Bivd
(wood, and lohn Hannix of PainistHUe

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

TIFFIN, O.
ADVERTISER-TRIBUNE

VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 794,481 - S. 112,183

Circ. D. 9,069

1.J -25-40-50^: ca t'fj
15 YcarF*

laysEssiya^iass^Sn^

Accepts Call to Collegq
Chaplaincy

NEWSWEEK

(New Yori^jft^

Culver

Ransom

Travers

Look Alikes
Didn't NEWSWEEK get its captions I
switched and run the picture of movie
actor Henry Travers instead of John Crowe

JiiMNtiiyiUiitt
Aug. 4?

MASSIMO*' O
INDEPENDENT
Circ. D. 11,858

*

BARRETT RETURNING
TO POST AT KENYOI
GAMBIER, Aug. 20—The ReverI end Thomas V. Barrett, who has]
l>een executive secretary of the Colllcge Work Division of the National
Council of the Prcestant Episcopal
church, has accepted a call to be
I chaplain of Kenyon College and
Lector of Harcourt Parish in GamIbier. Mr. Barrett held these same
|posts from 1938 to 1943 and the
|Barrett family has many friends
|to welcome them back to Gambier.
After leaving Kenyon in 1943,
IMr. Barrett was rector of the
|Church of Our Saviour in Akron.
|For the past three years his work
Iwith the Naitlonal Council has in
cluded the promotion and organ
ization of Canterbury
Clubs in
| colleges and universities. He has
also
been in charge of college
clergy and personnel and has
| served as secretary of the Na
tional Association of Faculty Epis
copalians.
He will be chaplain of an Epis
copal college numbering over 6001
students and rector of the size -1
| able parish in which Kenyon is
located. He will have on ordained
priest to assist him in both phases
of the work.
For the past two years, the Rev.
Emmet Gribbon has been ait Ken
yon and Harcourt. He has gone to
Clemson. South Carolina, where he
will be in charge of a parish, work
with Episcopal students, and teach

-rm
mk nfncollege.
M'i'rfi
Relieion. a
at Clemson
APPOINTED CHAPLAIN
GAMBIER, (AP) — The Rev.i
I 1 nomas V. Barrett has been ap
y*"*|t'rn onllrri
pointed chaplain
[while serving as rector of Hai coui t j
Luu isii in-4«ambler. He was ioi
'

Lector ot the Church of Our Savior]
'

I>n Akron.

WARREN, OHIO
TRIBUNE-CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 25,383

Three Columbus scientists axe Guest, University of Cincinnati]
Jamong the 14 leading Ohioans who Or. Elmer Hutchinson, Case Instij
[have been invited to attend a ,tute of Technology, Cleveland;
Iluncheon of the Freedom Train Dr. Milan A. Logan, University
Committee at the Neil House Aug. of Cincinnati; Dr. Campbell R. Mcl
131 to receive the Presidential Cer- Cullough, Monsanto Chemical Coi
tmcate of Merit for research work;Dayton»' Dr. Samuel Rapapor.
during World War II.
Children's Hospital Research Foun
Among those to receive the dati°n, Cincinnati; John Reld, Avo
awards are Professor Wallace R. Manufacturing Corp., Cinclnnat
Brode. of the Chemistry Dc{®|MMkBMttriMkfMftaRkland, Caj
ment at Ohio State University;] I^r. Institute of Technology, Clevelan
James S. Owens, executive
tor of the school's research fou
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
tion, and Vernon Schnee, of
UBattellc Memorial Institute.
VINDICATOR
Pari of the Organization Day
Circ. D. 794.481 - S. 112,183
program, the luncheon is to he
sponsored by Columbus groups in
the interest of good citizenship.
The certificate, signed by Presi
dent Truman, will be made by high
ranking Army and Navy officers.
| Rev. Barrel! Vppointeri
Others invited to receive the cer
Keiivon College Clin plain!
tificates here include Dr. S. J.
Gambler, Aug. 20 (A. P.). — The|
Begun, Brush Development Co.,
Cleveland; Dr. Richard A. Beth,
|Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, .executive!
Western Reserve University, Cleve
I secretary of the college work divi-|
land; Professor John W. Black,
Ision of the National Council of the)
5|2U£flI^0lle|^3apil,a r, JUr. "v .uIProtestant Episcopal Church, wns|
liam K/Ybrjiythe, General Electric
Co., Cleveland; Dr. George M.
lappointed chaplain of Kenyon Colllege Thursday. He also will SerfflinJ
[nctor of Harcourt Parish in GamCLEVELAND, OHIO
I bier.
PLAIN DEALER
Mr. Barrett, a former rector of thd
Circ. D. 253,870 - S. 434,762
1Chinch. of pur. Savioi -m. ,Ak.-,
lwas college ohaplain from 1938
1194:5
~CHlLLICOTHE, O.
TAKES
Rector

PULPIT

IN

GAZETTE

GAMBIERI

Circ. D. 12,219

Also to ibe Chaplain, of
liyy^r^oU^ge Here

GAMBIER, O., Aug. 19—RevJ
I Thomas V. Barret, who has been!
^executive secretary of the college!
work division of the National Coun
cil of the Protestant EpiscopalJ
Church, has accepted a call to br
chaplain of Kenyon College an<
[ rector of Harco5rT,?!W!ffll!!e. Hel
held these same posts from 1938 tc
1043.
/
.
After leaving Kenyon in 1943J
I Rev. Mr. Barrett was rector of tht
Church of Our Saviour in Akronl
For the last three years his work!
with the national council has in-|
eluded the promotion and organ-|
ization of Canterbury Clubs in col-|
leges and universities. He has also|
been in charge of college clergy andj
pcrsowuci.-anu hi^wicd.a*s*c.ui.< |
Itary of the National Association ofj

AKRON, OHI(
BEACoJnol

Circ. D. 133,087 - S. 134,560

fHAf' ALN APPOINTED'

kfctiJS. Qmnhler. He was former
|louMr„°i1,nrnChUrch °f

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY
Circ. D. 54,192 - S. 57,208

Rev. Barrett Named
Keyon College Chaplain
GAMBIER, O., Aug. 20 <^P)— |
IRev. Thomas V; Barrett has been
|appointed chaplain of Kenyon
^while servinffMaiwigwtor
IHe

court parish

m

Gambier.

was former rector of thg.j
reh of Our Savior in Akron.

GAMBIER (Pi-Rev. Thomas V.|
Barrett
has been appointed chapIfrx
Lain of Kenypn..college while serv
Harcourt parish
ing as rector of Hi
in Gambier. He was farmer, direc
tor of the Church of Our Savior in
Akron.

|NAMED KENYON CHAPLAIN
GAMBIER, O., August 20 <^P)—I
I Rev. Thaii* V Barrett has been
appoiiRodrnaplain of Kenyon col-j
rle® while serving as rector off
1 lafciu, i parish in Gamhior. Hel
| was former rector ol the Cmnchj
nf Our Savior in Akron.
r»

p

6/ t4l<

Named Chaplain
GAMBIER, O., (AP) — Rev.
I Thomas V. Barrett has been
appointed chaplain ofKenyoi^ollegc while serving as recWrW'fflfFrourt parish i»v-<iambier. Ho
former rector of the phurch of Our
I Savior in Akron.

KENYON COLLEGE CHAPLAIN]
GAMBIER, O.—Rev. Thomas V.
Barrett has been appointed chapserving as
' ish iii Gamhior. jjo was
Lector of the Church of Our
' Savior in Akron. •

COLLEGE CHAPLAIN NAMED
GAMBIER, Ohio, Aug. 19. (/P>—|
IThe Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, ex-|
|ecutive secretary of the c o l l e g e
|work division of the National CounIcil of the Protestant Episcopal
|church, was appointed chaplain of |
college today. "TTr Ms
'•I ••
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i
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Professor on a Hill

Last week Ransom spoke for both the
enthusiastic students and their professors:
"The courses were there, and the students

A cartoonist. making a l4<-nir\-critical map
«»f I lie I nitr<l SlatcN. would undoubtedly draw
ill llu* Miavr, u lute-haired. Nclf-contained figure
of Mr. ItaiiMiin Milling on hi* lull in Ken von.

So wrote Donald A. Stauffer of I'rince•yu lnivcr*ily> J*^n^>H»>li 4r|>nrtincnt in
I lie current i»ue of I lie Sewuuee Review,
literary <|iiarterly of the University of the
South in Scwanee, 'lenn. lie was referring
to John ( rowe Itausoui, the mihl and
seliolarly ( arnegic professor of |x»etry at
Kenyon College in Gambier. Ohio, and
editor of I he Keuyon Review, also a
literary quarterly and one of the most
revered in that esoteric field.
Alan of (he Vliigiiyliioi Dr. Stauffer
was not the only contributor to The
Scwanee Review who had come to praise
Riiii,soiii. Nearly tin* entire magazine was
turned over to his admirers, who include
such notables in the literary and teneliiug
world as the poet Wallace Stevens, Pulit
zer Prize winner Robert Lowell, F. O.
Mntthicsscn of Harvard,# and Cleanth
lirooks of Yale.
tin July It Ransom received the dedi
cated issue aj a Keuyon ('amjius dinner
belatedly celebraUitfc Tils 60th birthday
fit earnrred on April .'It)), fn his soft
Pulaski. Tenn., accent the scholar ac
knowledged tin- experts' opinions of his
verse and criticism: "They let me down
easy. I am glad that every one of them
got in a negative or two somewhere in the
course of his essay."
s
Only one of The Scwanee Review's conl
tributors. William Van O'Connor of tlx!
I diversity of Minnesota, mentioned Ran-]
-"in's role a- one of the Southern "agrar-'
iunn"*whoin 1330 first cxpauuerf their con
troversial views. A small group of nostalgic
| regionalists, the "agrarians" recommended
Hie South'* return to an ante-bellum agri
cultural society lo pursue the rontemplative life, I oday Ransom evades any dis
cussion of these much-criticised theories
and states only his personal preferences,
"I like the simple life," he says, "and life
is quiet in (iambier."
If e pari it ret Since Ransom moved there
eleven years ago with his wife and three
children, he has increased the prestige of
Keuyon's department of English until to
day it is nationally famous. This summer
Hie profesgor^who
^j,i« aeademie
miracle withoiR hetwfit of a Ph.D. degree
instigated a precedent-smashing course in
English for advanced students, u/^ifh-ature at Keuyon.

were

,cd out

2 0 fo7i]

1 /(^luml
Ransom: Kcnyon's miracle man
jaip the eyes of any major in English. It
included, liesidea those mentioned, Jacques
Rarzun of Columbia; Eric Bentley of the
University of Minnesota; R«l>ert Penn
barren, author; Allen Tate, poet, and
fifteen other authorities. Each of the
teaching fellows, as they are called, is free
to conduct courses as he wishes, provided
lie sticks to Kenyon's general principles of
evaluating literary works instead of mere
ly reviewing historical and biographical
details.
The course, which will be repeated for
tl"1 next two summers, is limited to 78
Students and 37 auditors, with Wednes
day^ forum* open to the public. Most

U
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With the aid of Dr. Matthicssen. Lionel
I rilling of Columbia University, Keuyon's
president, Gordon Keith Chalmers, and a
grant of JMO.tXX) from th« Rockefeller
roundatioii, the teacher organized the
k ' ',bvori School of
English, devoted to
ii
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Wul CcT CftjplioitsJ
At Freedom Meet
^Lnzmiis, pei&ral chairmafi for rededication week in
Columbus, has invited 14 out
standing Ohioans to be guests of
the Freedom Train committee at
a luncheon in the Neil House on
Aug. 31, where they will be
awarded the presidential certifi
cate of merit for work performed
on research problems during
World War II.
Among the scientists and edu
cators are three Columbus men:
Prof. Wallace R. Brode and Dr.
Jameg S. Owens, both of Ohio
iSliitc University, and Vernon
Schnce of Battclle Memorial In
[stitute.
The awards are part of the
Organizations Day program and
the luncheon is sponsored by
local groups In the Interest of
good citizenship. Presentation
of the certificates, signed by
President Truman, will be mAde
by high ranking Army and
Navy officers.
Those to be honored have been
asked to bring a friend or pro
fessional associate to witness the
presentation.
Out-of-town recipients are; Dr.
Semi J. Begun, Brush Develop-11
ment Co. of Cleveland; Dr. Rich
ard A. Beth, Western Reservi
University of Clettfland; Prof.
John W. Black, Kenyon, College
of Gambler; Dr. William E. ForRythe, General Electric of Cleve
land; Dr. George M. Guest, Uni
versity of Cincinnati; Dr. Elmer
Hutchisaon, Case School of Ap
plied Sciences, Cleveland; Dr. Mi
lan A. Logan, University of Cin
cinnati; Dr. Campbell R. McCuliough, Monsanto Chemical Co.,
Ku£!on:. Dr* Sam"el Rapaport,
Children s Hospital Research
Foundation, Cincinnati; J o h n
Keid, Avco Manufacturing Corp
Cincinnati, and Dr. Robert S
s|™nWand, Case Sch°ol of Ap
plied Science..Cleveland, h

plain

ailed

grncT
i

lyon College
Thomas V. Barrett, who
•has bt fn executive secretary of
It he college work division of the
Irrational Council of the Protestant
•Episcopal church, has accepted a
•call to be chaplain of Kenyon colJlege and rector of Harcourt Parish
•in Gambier, O. Mr. Barrett held
Ithese same posts from 1938 to 1943
land the Barrett family has many
I friends to welcome them back to
|1
•ner.
After leaving Kenyon fn 1943,1
[Church of Our Saviour

\ Barrett Returns
To Kenyon and
Harcourt Parish

The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett
who has been executive secretary
!i 'lYV011^ work division of
the National Council of the Prot
estant Episcopal church, has ac
cepted a call to be chaplain of
Kenyon collepe and rector of Har| coun parish in Gambier. He held
ioao6 SAme posts from 1{)38 to
1943 and the Barrett family has
J many friends to welcome them
back in Gambier. The Rev. Mr.
Barrett will have an ordained
priest to assist him in both phases
of the work.
tU:° yearS' the RfV.
FmmJhn
Kmmet Gnbbin has been at Kenyon and Harcourt. He has gone
to C lemson, S. c., where he will
I
£,harSe °,f a parish, work

teach courses In the department
" i'lM '"J' lf ' n "" n C(,i lrcr>

NEW YORK N Y
HgRAtD TRfmiNfe
Circ. D. 358,813 - $. 708.754
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AMBIEaLoIOf CHAPLAIN

J»s SvA?-?-1
SPlBttd rh»p|al* 2f J

Lahore.
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CHAPIJirv
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Bishop Pardue at St. John's

The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett exeDMr,e",ry,0' ,he CoW
Work
Work Division
of the National

PMUnChu°hthP Protesfant Eplscolain of vCJ' Wl>X aPP°lnted chapni^ ofKenyon c°Hege today. He
H J J!1 Rerve as rector of Harr urt Piu uh in Gambier. Mr. Bar"
- _
' 'X7T DT-f ffft IJtltlp • ||
Akron' ^ colMg^hJplaln from 1938 to 1943.

iUrr.t,
'xecUUvfVMc^™"» ,v- Barrett,
lege Work rZESTl f th# Co1"
tional Councdi of ?h°f«the Na"l
Episcopal Church af^ 2flir°FStnnt
Avenue has rert™ J\
fourth

iish. in

n/Zt ?: 0 lJtemwMu

„

AKRON, OHIO

, _

REV. THOMAS V. BARRETT
Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, form
er rector of the Church of Our
Saviour here, is new chaplain of
Kenyon college and rector of
HaiLUUll J MIISH in Gambier, O.
For the past thfee years he has
been executive secretary of the
college work division of the Na
tional Council of the Protestant
Episcopal church. He succeeds
Rev. Emmet Gribbin, who has
gone to Clemson, S. C., where
'Ijllil-»U charge of a parish and

teaches in the department pi |
religion at Cleinson college.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
Cir. D. 133,185

AUG
[Chosen Chaplain
[At Kenvon CnllgpfJ
The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, foi-,
Imerly executive secretary of thel
•College Work Division of the Na-f
Itional Council of the Protestant!
I Episcopal Church, has been named
I chaplain of Kenyon College and
I rector of Harcourt Parish, Gam(bier, O.
y, Tj1® Rev- Mr- Barrett formerlyl

152k?

Mme posts from 1938 tol

11943, when he became rector of thd
|Church of Our Saviour, Akron, O.
I For the last three years he has
I worked with the national group.
I He also has been in charge of col-1
liege clergy and personnel, ant
•served as secretary of the Natior
IAuodfi:—
—
I (1 ci1! <i I

7

W'-

. .

Chosen Chaplain
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N e w Chaplain
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Awards
Presidential Awi

l(Vlndlc«^rl«Jd Wlrn

.

Columbus. Aug. 21.—The FrceIdom Train committee announced
Friday that 14 Ohioans will receive
the presidential certificate of merit
for research work during World |
War II at a luncheon here Aug. 31.
I Those to receive the awards while
the Freedom Train is in Ohio are:
Professor Wallace R. Brode, Ohio]
State yniversit.v: Da:. James S.
Owens, executive director of I
O. S. U.'s research foundation: Ver
non Schnee, Battelle Memorial In
stitute, Columbus: Dr. S. J. Begun.
I Brush Development Co., Cleve
land: Dr. Richard A. Beth. Western
Reserve University; Professor John
W. Black. KenyotT' College. Gam
bier; Dr. William E. Forsythe, Gen
eral Electric Co.. Cleveland; Dr.
George M. Guest, University of
Cincinnati; Dr. Elmer Hutchinson,!
Case Institute of Technology,
] Cleveland; Dr. Milan A. Lbgan,[
University of Cincinnati; Dr. Camp
bell R.' McCullough, Monsanto
Chemical Co.. Dayton; Dr. Samuel
Rapaport, Children's Hospital Re
search Foundation, Cincinnati; John
Rcid. Avco Manufacturing Corpo| ration. CincinnalL_aad Dr. Robert]
tute.

I AUG
|14 Ohioans Win
Research Awards
_ COLUMBUS — The
Freedom
• Train Committee announced Frilday that 14 Ohioans will receive
the Presidential Certificate of Merlit for research work during World
War 2 during a luncheon h e r e
|Aug. 31.
Those to receive the awards
I are:
Prof. Wallace R. Brode, Ohio
State University; Dr. James S.
Owens, executive director of OSU'e
research foundation; V e r n o n
Schnee, Battle Memorial Insti1 tute, Columbus; Dr./S. J. Begun,
Brush Development Co.,
Cleve
land; Dr. Richard A. Beth, West
ern Reserve University; Prof. John
W. Black, Kenyon College, Gam
bier,
Dr. William E. Forsythe, Gen
eral Electric Co., Cleveland; Dr.
George M. Guest, University of
[Cincinnati; Dr. Elmer Hutchitreon,
Case Institute of
Technology,
Cleveland; Dr. Milan A. Logan,
I University of Cincinnati; Dr.
ICampboll R. McCullough, MopsanIto Chemical Co., Dayton;
Dr.
|Samuel Rapaport, Children's Hob)ital Research Foundation, C i n:innati; John Reid, AVCO Mantfl
lacturing Corp., Cincinnati; a n flj
Dr. Robert S. Shankland. Case InMute.

dent July 10, and hdfi returned to
1
[duty August. 1.
'OINT CHAPLAIN
n U.0F KENYON COLLEGE
\

Wrrett has be™ appoin/dVhnplaii, of kenvn,, Jl.
lege while serving a.<r-m'tor of
Harcourt parish in Gambier, He

|of on

Savior in

\kror

New Coxeg

haplain

GAMBIER.
Thomas V. ^ar'
pointed c
lege while'
rt- iWish in

21—(TP)—Rev.
has been apKenyon Col
as rector of|
Gambier. He

Circ. D. 54.192

The Rev. Thomas V. Barrett, for-l
jnerly executive secretary of thel
College Work Division of the Na-|
tional Council of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, has been named I
chaplain of Kenyon College and|
[rector of Harcourt Parish, Gamjbier, O.
i >J
The Rev. Mr. Barrett formerly|
...eld the same, posts from 1938 tc
|l943, when he became rector of th<
Churoh of Our Saviour, Akron. O]
For the last three years he has
worked with the national groupl
[He also has been in charge of colj
lege clergy and personnel, ana
served as secretary of the. National
l paUaris,
~

4 » I >"»
hi i

o / p
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CH
HA PLAIN API
APPOINTEl
Rev. Thomas V. I
has been appointed chap[ lain of Kenyon college while serv
ing as rector of Harcourt parish
I in Gambier. He was former rector
or the Church of Our Savior in

MOUNT VERNON o
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333
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$50,000 Given
Kenyon College
For Scholarships
Gambier, Aug. 27—Kenyon col-*j
lege officials have been notified®
of a gift from the George F. Bak
er trust of $50,000 to be used for
scholarships at Kenyon.
The Baker scholarships will
be competitive and award w»Jl
be based on aptitude as recorded
by examination, on accomplish
ment in secondary school, gener
al promise, and need.
Scholarships will be available
for students entering Kenyon in
September, 1949.
Dr. Donald DuBois, dean of
freshment and director of scholar^
Competition.

PIQUA, O.
CALL

KENYON GETS $50,000
GIFTfOR SCHOLARSHIPS
Br United Prtnm
GAMBIER, o., Aug. 27—Kenl yon College officials were notiWtwwy of a $50,000 gift to be
lused for scholarships from the
George F. Baker trust.
I The Baker scholarships will be
competitively awarded on the
basis of an aptitude examination.
1 accomplishment in
secondary
1 school, general promise and need.
|They will be available for stu1 dents entering Kenyon College
in Sept., 1949.
'-"r
Dr Donald Dubois, dean of
freshman and director of scholar
ships, will direct the competi
tion. .

UHRICHSVILLE, O.
CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 4,323

Baker Trust To Aid
Kenyon Students

. 3

KENYON COLLEGE
GIVEN $50,000

i.

ji

Kenyon Receives
Gift
$50,000
SAMIBIER' °' ~ Kenyon collegel
,P/k?
officials were notified todav ol a
$50,000 gift to be used for scholar
ships from the George F. Baker!
trust.
The Baker scholarships will be
competitively awarded on the basis
of the aptitude examination, accompishment n secondary school I
general promse and need. They
be r vailable for students, erljmng Kenyon college in Sept. 1949 J

Baker Trust fa Aid
Kenyon Students
ER, O.—Kenyon Col-|
lerf*brvtoli
"^jfti^ials were notified todaf M a $50,000 gift to be used
fur scholarships from the George|
F. Baker Trust.
The Baker scholarships will be]
competitively awarded on the
basis of an aptitude examination,
accomplishment in secondary
school, general promise and
need. They will be available for
students entering Kenyon Col
in Sept. 1949 *

GAMBIER. Q-—Kenyon College officials were notiTOTT-to'Y/w/
<JSy of a $50,000 gift to be used
I for scholarships from the George
F. Baker Trust.
The Baker scholarships will be
compenitively awarded on the
O., Aug. 27—(INS)—
basis of an aptitude examination,
tor College was notified
accomplishment
in
secondary
a $50,000 gift fund establishschool, general promise and
by the George F. Baker trust
need. They will be available for
for
competitive scholarships at
I student*. Ciller'"!' Kenyon Col-j
Kenyon.

Kenyon Gets $50,000

Circ. D. 150,599 - S. 194,862

Iy-
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| Ken von Given $50.0001
AUG. 27—(INS)—I
iKenion College we^ notified toGAMBIER, AUG. 27—(INS)— I I day of a $50,000 gift fund estab-l
jlished by the George V. Baker
|KeM$UMM0«Uege was notified to Itrust for competitive scholarships]
day of a $50,000 gift fund estab I at Kenyon. Award of the scholar
lished by the George F. Baker | ships will be based on apitudes,
trust for competitive scholarships Jaccomplishments and nped. Stuat Kenyon. Award of the scholar MeM* eni^'JMLth»4a*9' tail term|
ships wili be based on apitudes, ] 1 will be the firet^^enefit.
[accomplishments and need. Stu[d» ni» vuu img
.... ten
o "" 4 r
' to bene!it:

[Kenyan Given $50,000

CINCINNATI, .OHIO
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AU'

^

S. 57,208,

jfk

At K/pyrin Collegel

Circ. D. 8.653
PSflevrrtenyon ^napiain
B Gambier, Aug. 21. — (TP) — Thel
Rev. Tho»M(P
Barrett has been
appointed eha$llain 0f Kenyon
| colle|e while; serving as rector of
J iiardburt parish in Gambier. He
|was former rector of the Church |
of Our Savior in Akron.

CANTON. OHIO
REPOSITORY

Circ. D. 158,420

[College Gets $50,000 Gift

< ;.\MBIER, O., Aug. 27—(INS)|
Kenyan College was notified toloay" of $50,000 gift fund estab-,
Gambler, O., Aug. 27, (UP)— j
llished by the George F. Baker trustl
Kenyon College officials were not- Ijor competitive scholarships atl
CLEVELAND, OHIO
[ used for scholarships from the |Kenyoti.
Award of the scholar-l
PLAJN DEALER.
Ified today of $50,000 gift to txj ships will be based on aptitudes,!
hments and neeihv.' Stiff
Circ. b . 253.870 - 5. 434,762
George F. Baker trust.
the 1949 fall term
The Baker schoUfrshlps will be | [lent# entering
* he
competitively awarded on the basjl
SEP 2 5
of an aptitude examination, accom1 plishment
In secondary school,
general promise and need. They
Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Jones/andl | will be available for students enter-#,
son Theodore, are home frefn a [ ing Kenyon College Sept. 1949.
two month trip to Norway, Swfedeni
Denmark. Holland, Belgium, anc
men 'and director of scholarships!
| France. The Jones' ISlder son. Bud] will
dil erf the CC
..ns nexf weelT to J^flnypft'*t!oi! k-gi,, TheoJo: goes to urnvwrsit I
Scaool.

dU
$50.0000 GIFT FOR
COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP FUND
GAlfrpf$R. O.. Aug. 27—(UP)—I
Kenwif College officials were notl-[
j flecy today of a $50,000 gift to bej
used for scholarships from thel
George F. Baker trust.
The Baker scholarships will be I
competitively awarded on the basis
of an apitude examination, ac
complishment in secondary school,
j general promise and need. They
will be available for students en
tering Kenyon college in Sept.|
11949.
Dr. Donald Dubois, dean of I
tor of -scholarhipt; SrlM direct the competition.

2 7 .548.
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[$50,000 Gift Fund

IScholarship i-'und
I OAjyp^i^o Au«. 27.— (UPI
r Jr{ ij 1 '
officials
wer« J
'/
'I
M used for .icholnrshlps from the
[Peorgc f>. Baker trust.
F The Baker scholarships will
be
I competitively awarded on the bash
|°f an aptitude examination, acoom
l,!l
aula! \ i-Ji'ol CM .
jeral promise and need. They wil'
i
'
J
Ken vim ('• illrc c in

•I For
For Kenyt
Kenvon

College

(1NS>
I MyfW 0
Ke.-iyon
lcolyg<C/v.is not11;c(j tofay of a
1 S5(Jf00 gift fund established by the
lUeorgc I Baker trust for competi
tive scholarships at Kenyon.
I Award of the scholarships will
I be based on aptitudes, accomplish
I merits and need. Students entering
[the 1U4J ialUeqn will be the first
benefit

1 iDr. Donald Dubois, deun of ft

GA51BIEEL O., AtV. 27—(INS)
-Kenfon jfillege JpA notified toIday of
gifr fund establlished py tneGeorge F. Baker trust
Ifor competitive acholarships at
iKenyon. Award of the scholar
ships will be based on aptitudes,)
Iaccomplishments and needs. StuI ents entering thr-UM8 fall term!
|vill be the first to benefit.
I

$50,000 SCHOLARSHIPS
K.sTWMUSHED AT KENTON

| $50,000 Gift
GAM:_
GAMBAR,
.

/•j/ y/ I
KENYON <»ET8 *30.000
GAM HI KB Kenyon College of| ( | | i lls
T. I 11!:< < 1 today of a
tfKljKlft to he ueed for echolar|
•
.
tru t.
-A'

i

*

&

Aug. 27 (UP) —
KentofVoAllege officials were
notilidS today of a $50,000 gift
I to Ub used for scholarships from
[the George F. Baker trust The
scholarships will be competitively
awarded on the basis of an aptiI tude examination, accomplish
ment in secondary school, general
| promise and need to students enr-hrewyAAo. cuUiy^y . in ^Sept.,

I s i \HI.INIIES I It I ST It'Nli
CAMIUKIi, O.
I.N'Si
Kenv<-n , .tb'i
. , , ,1,1,, ,|
,,|
f]
it >f>h.ptMt tffl
fund established by
o.
th.f George P. Baker trim for!
Icompetitive Hchnlarahlpa at Ken 1150.000 TO KENYON
yon Award of the hi holarshipn|
C A M R Q . — Kenyon ColWill be ban. ,| oil aptitudes, a,.
I Irnr Jim jmtlfiyd today of a $50,(•miipIlHhments and need. Student!
000 Jft fund established by the
entering the lyil)_Jjdl I em, n-llll iGeorle F. Baker truat for com
||||W>-lTri,enH.,
petitive scholarships at Kenyon.
Award of the scholarships will
[be based on apitudea, accomplishImanu ui^^««L^uitbaits .entering
|the HHP fall term Iwdbe the first

•••,;

|

$50,000 GIFT FOR

I

College Gets $5Q,000 Gift
• DAVID McDOWELL has joined the stall
of New Directions where he will shortly
lie devoting all of his time to promotion
and publicity. He will also head the New
Directions sales department. Mr. McDowell
was previously a member of the English
faculty at Kenyon College and secretary of

KENYON COLLEGE

Circ. D. 14.731

«0

ia Kenyon Hcview.

Kenyon Left $50,000

CAMBIER. O.. Aug. 30- Kenj'i:
College was notified Saturday of
O.Ooo gift fund established 1
thr 'ifi'U'ari.,1:' "f|Wr
|oi
j»..L,t i\*- scholrnxhlps at Kenyon

Gambier, O., August 27—Ken
yon college was notified today of j
a $50,000 gift fund established by
the George F. Baker trust for
competitive scholarships at Ken
yon.
Award of the scholarships will
be based on aptitludes, accom
plisiimeutfi.. and needs. Students
1949 fall term'wDTl'i
' first tc benefit

IRONTON, O.
NEWS
Cir, D. 5,967
ihyw

.enyon College
Receives Gift
OAMBIER, O.. Aug. 27 -HNSi—
|KcmyuJUULulloiu \vas nnlit'icd today
of a $50,000 gift fund established
by the George F. Baker Trust for
Competitive scholarships at Ken|yon.
Award of scholarships will he
(bused on aptitudes, accomplishlnvnts and need. Students entering
the 1949 fall mia will be the lust
t.Oj benefit

KENYON COLLEGE
L AWARDED $50,000

KENYON COLLEGE
GIVEN $50,000
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(during the war.
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arBrf*,

fcNYON
COLLEGER— Rev.l
Thomas V. fearrett,
who has beenl
f-xecutiv^lycretary of the Col-I
lege wk Division of the Na-|
tional Bouncil of the Protestant I
Episcopal Church, has accepted al
call to be chaplain of Kenyonl
College and rector of Harcourti
Parish in Gambier. Mr. Barrettj
held these same posts from 193£
to 1943.
After leaving Kenyon in lp43|
Mr. Barrett was rector of the
Church of Our Saviour in Akronl
For the past three years his work)
with the National Council has in
cluded the promotion and organi-1
7 ition of Canterbury Clubs in col-|
leges and universities. He hasl
also been in charge of college!
clergy and personnel, and hasl
served as secretary of the National!
Association of Faculty Episcopali-|
ans.
He will be chaplain of anl
Episcopal college numbering over!
600 students and rector of the!
sizable parish in which Kenyonl
is located. lie will have anl
ordained priest to assist him in|
both phases of the work.
For the past two years. Rev.|
Emmet Gribbin has been at I
Kenyon and Harcourt. He hasl
gone to Clcmson, South Carolina,
where he will be in charge of a
parish, work with Episcopal
students, and teach courses In thgl

Oainbler, O.. Aug. 27- <U.R> Ken[ yon college officials were notified
today of a $50,000 gift, to be used
for scholarships from the Oeorge F.
Baker truat.
The Baker scholarships will hr
I mmpcUtlvrlv swarded on the hiun|
tiffin, o.
of an aptMiide examination «»c <>mOlmblef, O., Aug. 27, (UP) |
Am KRTISKR-TRIBUNE
plishment in Miondaty m|i<m>|, gcn-l J Keuyon College officials were notCirc. D. 9,069
I ci nl promise and nerd They will I used for scholarships from the
be available for .students entering
lfled today of $50,000 gift to be I
I Kenyon college In Sept 1949,
fieorge r. Baker trust.
Dr Donald Dubois, dean of fresh'Hie Baker scholarships will be
I man "id director of -rholr rshlps
competitively awarded on t.he basis
.
Of an aptitude examination, acoom$50,000 G i v e n K e n y o n
"Qhool,
r™' Promise and
need. Thcv
F o r S c h o l a r s h i p Trust
will be available for students enter| lng Kenyon College Sept. 1949
GAMBIER O., Aug. ^ -y""vm
Dr. Donald Dubois, dean of fresh-1
(^)legef£bicala were notified today I
men and
•HUMS ™ oomp^^^V < of a 150.000 gut to be used for
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scholarships from the George F.
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<m College.
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general promise and need. They
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Ibasls of an aptitude examination, I
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ml" secondary
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Cas*
si Kenyon
available for stu
dents entering Kenyon College
1 in Sept., 1949.
lin-one proposition in Knox coun•Wednesday partly cloudy and
KENYUN GETS $50,000
Ity this fall as Conch Ray Ride
w ' l Aug.
Dr. Donald Dubois, dean of
OantTlT??.
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I College was notified today of a lof Case (Cleveland) has made ar
I freshman and director of scholar$fWWlT gift fund established by I rangements to drill his squad at
the George
for (Kenyon Sept. 7-17.
15, OHIO, TUESDAY, SI
o - -F.• Baker trust
VI UOt 1U1
Kenyon football drills, under
competitive scholarships at Ken-1
yon. Award of the scholarships ICnach Dave Henderson, open
will fce based on apitudes, accom- JSept. 7, but there will be liti'm
h
Pllflbmente ftud-aiuid.
SLudants Icontact work between the Rough
entering the 1949 fall term will lRider and Lord squads because
,en\T»n 'Kcrcrvr* .vju.OIH)
be the first
to benefit. •
I (Case players will have been
For11944) Scholarship*I
I working oUt ten days in CleveI w -•) •
(land
p Kenyon pro
I .17. -Kenyon I
[campaign opens.
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iber, 1941.
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President Truman made the
|awards in recognition of the work
Jthe men accomplished with the Of|fice of Strategic Research and De|velopment
They were given at a luncheon
|attended by 700 clubmen as part of
Rededicntion Week in Columbus beIfore the appearance here Sunday
and Monday of the Freedom Train.
The awards were made to James S.
(Owens, executive director of the
(Ohio Statfu—University research
foundation: Vernon Schnee, scicnItist at the Battelle Memorial In
stitute; Dr. Semi K. Bosun. ClcveI land; Dr. Richard A. Beth, Western
|)Rcserve University; Prof. John W.
Black, Kg^.von College, Gambier;
(Dr. William t forsythe, Cleveland;
|Dr. Elmer Hutchisson, Case Institute
|of ^Technology, and Dr. John D.
md and Dr"Milan A. Logan, both
lot Cine iw»t

Nine OHI^INS^ RECEDE
[ certificate Of Merit
Ohioa
|UWUS,JB., Nine oruoansi
Siy receiftf Residential certifi-'
Icate of mtrit for reasearch work|
durin^fcrld War II at a rededicaItioil wdek luncheon hearlding thel
larrival oi the Freedom Train here|
lnext week.
The awards were made to Jamesl
(S. Owens, executive director ofl
I the Ohio State university research!
Ifoundation; Vernon~ScTihee, scient-l
list at the Battelle Memorial Insti-I
Jtute, Columbus; Dr. S. J. Begun,!
Cleveland, Dr. Richard A. Beth,|
•stern Reserve university. Cl<
,"1"
John W. Blacj

iorsythe,

Cleveland*

Dr

Elm-.

iukhinson, Case Institute of Tecl

to Squad To Drill a! Kenyon

to 27
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Mr. and Mrs. Wyman Parker
pons. Christoper and Kingsley,
Gambier, Ohio, visited with"
Parker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
|W. Parker of Sylvan street. P
j lessor Parker is College Librar
' 111111,1
Gamb
|The Parkers wiU return to B
l ' mte afler stopping in tflddlebi
Vrrmont.
/
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V h i m from Ijfimbeth Conference
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—AwocUted Press Wlrephoto •

' 3 v' ®fvri 1 v 1 , L'cl.pr, lilt-hop of the Ohio Episcopal Diocese inri Mrs. Tucker smile is ihev
uve in New York lrom England oT the Liner Mauretania after attending the Lambeth Conference in'r

ar.

I'i
1

[don, M neht is ihr nt. n-v. N'nrn.ji, B. Nash, bishop of Massachusetts, wL also ^retur^n^ fron^th "Lam-1
'iT
'n
'Vmon •'1 ^enyoj^Coilogo last June. Bishoj)
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Kev. Ra
tarrett Gets Call

- v."v
?

ysjtr

J16 Kenyon, 36 CaHF

iGHd
fveijymi^ClolIe^e Post
While Dave"H'ehdefsfcnryoufciMr.
I ful Kenyon grid mentor was
. Clevef&d. s4fQ4.V-feev. Thomas
a
,
d
D
u
b
o
1
d
M
•M daugh t,r Am7™ t h h
' iv. Barrett, executive secretary of
greeting 16 Lord hopefuls—van
housei
guests of Mr i,;' T
•the college work division of the
guard of two dozen candidates
I Whitney of ' Phimf™'* ®phen| •national council of the Protestant
expected by the end of the week
Mrs. Dubois is m™ iSf™?- •Episcopal Church has been called
—Coach Ray Ride of Case Tech
as chaplain of Kenyon College and
(Cleveland) guided a squad of 36
fc«d
»£s rector of Harcourt Parish in Gamplayers and three coaches to
brier. O.. the Episcopal Diocese of
Gambier and set up a 10-day
•Ohio announced Friday.
football camp on the Kenyon
I m111
« I Rev. Mr. Barrett held these same
campus.
•posts from 1938 to 1943 before ac-[
The Scientists, intent on elevat
Icopting a call as rector of Chinch
of Our Saviour. Akron.
ing their standing in Cleveland
For the last three years his work
collegiate circles this fall, will
[with the national council in-1
live in Kenyon army barracks
| NAMED KENfomilpLAIN [eluded the promotion and organand drill twice daily through
II ration of Canterbury Clubs in col
Sept. 17 on the Kenyon gridiron.
leges
and
Universities.
He
was
also
I Rev. Thomas V. Barrett. Eplscopall in charge of college clergy and perCoach Ride's squad appeared in
tip-top condition after five days
I sflflggh and • served as secretary of
L f C o , , e * e P o 8 t
of drills in Cleveland.
!'<>n ggHI
Rev. Tnomas V. Barrett, execu-|
Among the 16 Kenyon gridders
tive secretary of the college work • Episcopalians.
I reporting to Coaches Henderson
division of the national council ofl
1 Pat Pasini and Bill Stiles weil
the Protestant Episcopal Church [
I seven lettermen, Backs Paisle
has been called as chaplain of Ken-I
land Haskell and Linemen For
yonCollege and rector of rfarcourtl
ParlsH—ln Gam-i
lnqfl, Dunlap, Weaver, Mallor
bier. O., the Epis-1
and Herring and a couple o
copal Diocese oL
Pat Pasln!, Kenyon athletic
sophs on whom the staff is bank
[Ohio announced |
director, has decided, to relin
ing to fill gaps left by withdraw
yesterday.
quish the job of basketball
als and graduation. Jack Moonej
Rev. Mr Bar-j
coach and Dave Henderson,
and Harvey Basinger, regular;
rett held t h e s e )
Lord football mentor, inherits
last fall, are expected by the enc
same posts from)
the post. Pat will assist in both
of the week, but Coach Hender
1938 to 1943 befootball and basketball and
| son has bid farewell to Schen
fore accepting a!
continue to worry about the
call as rector of]
brenner and Parchal, top-note!
Church of Our!
new field house.
I backs who have quit school.
Saviour. Akron.
Last week Pasini informed Sam |
Kenyon
freshmen
gridden
For the last)
Hammond, Howard high princi
| will report Sept. 18. Pasini, ath
three years his]
pal-coach, Kenyon will invite
reel'>«•.•
;.'F h g k i \ < f u l i
work with the
Knox county class B cagers to
RE
0
S
v
national council
Vi& ri4 lthe
stage their 1949 tournament in the
included the promotion and organ
field house, which will have 3,000
ization of Canterbury Clubs in col
leges and universities. He was also seats by the time basketball sea
son rolls around . . . Pat also
in charge of college clergy and per
hopes Mount Vernon high will
sonnel, and servad as seereiary ^if
play a few games in the newthe NationaJ#*ssociation of F a c u l t y
Episcoflpitfins.
#
structure . . . Both Pasini and
Henderson are "blue" about 1948
Kenyon football hopes, but their
outlooks may be brightened by
the end of the week ... The squad

z

Sti eeyu-t-teeHv • -* At the
same time Ray Ride was to launch
h (Cleveland) football
drills at. Kenyon

NILITA VISNTOS, assistant attorney general of
Puerto Rico, the first woman to hold that office, is among
the students completing the school of literary criticism
which was part of the summer course aLXenyQrLCollege,
Gambier, Ohio.
She combines a keen irjterest in literature with her
legal "career. In her spare time she edits Asomante, the
leading literary magaizne of Puerto Rico, and serves as
president of the Ateneo, a cultural institution which com
bines the functions of a museum, lecture bureau, library
and adult education project.
Almost everyone at the school had some kind of
literary career. Student mail call always brought letters
from magazines and publishers and many of these were
rejection slips.
The class included Jim Hall, who will conduct the
writers' workshop at Miam University, Oxford, Ohio;
teacher from .London, OnJ
Louise Wyatt,
LOUibv
v v yui i, a
u •high
"y * schoo
Rosema'vSprague,
tecich^
f
nnt
Cprihd L., ^

KRmrfi®

Ihave beenAotified of,
[gift toJ*Cfised for^sch
[ from LN George F. Rake
f
.
I corppetitively awarded
[basil of an aptitude exai
[accomplishment in s e c t
• school, general promise a
IThey will be available
Idents entering Kenv< n C
|Sepfember\ 1949.
will direct the coi

ILION, N. Y.
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MURRAY TO SCHOOL
Thomas Murray, son of Mr. ai
Mrs. Nelson Murray, Grove St., w
leave next week to enter
Theological College at
Ohio. Mr. Murn?.L » pillUIUllll1 <
Mohawk High School and Ithm
College has been an announcer f
WHAM at Rochester for the pa
12 years. Mr. Murray is married at
three children

JiTJ- tan

ly have been week-end guests <
us parents on Grove St.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
NEWS

$

Circ. 0. 281.682

PORTS
CRAPS

By Spiv Harris

yiSIT IN WEST
The Grand Canyon, Estes park,
Vosemite, and Yellowstone were a
few of the places visited by Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Schneider, 382 Fairview avenue, Winnetka, and their
fnmily. They returned September
12, to prepare the children for
school. Mary Is a Junior at New
Trier High school and the twins,
lam..R*d Hfw|rd, will go to Kanvon, collegt and lirown uwiwu'sily'.'j

Dave Henderson, Kenyon's
youthful football coach, is earning
his spurs as the "Gloomy Gus" of
Ohio Conference football . . . Ard(
without trying, either . . . Truth
to tell, the Kenyon situation is
acute . . . Only 26 candidates and
several of them never £tven
played class A high school ball
. . . Dave and his aides. Pat Pasini, Bob Parmelee and Bill Stiles,
may yet turn out a pretty fair
first string line (albeit no ade
quate replacement) but not even
the venerable Pat, usually an op
timist, holds any hopes for any
thing faintly resembling a college
backfield . . . Jack Mooney, the
pass wizard, and 135-pound Jack
Kasai, the speedster, are the only
"backfield Candidates TIend«r.sorw|
will mention . . . Jack Fornoff, a
center good enough to perform in
the Big Nine and Dunlap and
Sessler, guards, are the forward
wall bright spots . . . Cbach Hen
derson has been drilling his squad
twice a day and holding class
room sessions two hours each eve
ning . . . "We have to teach" ele
mentary football to some of them
because they just never played
the game," Henderson asserts . . .
Meanwhile, Coach Ray Ride is
tickled pink at improvement
shown by members pf his Case
Tech (Cleveland) squad since it
encamped at Kenyon last week
. . . "We've "accomplished a lot
this fall here at Gambler and
sj^uldbeinfirst class condition
by the end of "the

VE, INI).
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Dubois', acan
Kento
Ohio, and former Delni ii'mui»nt
a.i
,i guest last week-end. nf m
Mr'
and Mrn. I.ynn Dreyfus
• HOW CAM SHE BE
TRUSTING? WHY, AT THIS W'''
MOMENT. HE'S PROBABLY MAK
EYES AT ANOTHER PRETTY
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Avon's
..P. . *7 iiiC
.a
nd Colb> College, Wnterville
Maine. Peter Wagner, son of the
J1£Y_ A Wan,, -..I
mijflMf
fovristown Pi'

Cifi

Sails For France To
Take Teaching Post

I
I e revi red lltera q irterl
|
iKrin en Ho\ icw, land jilso one of J
[the "agrarians", thai group off
Southern writers who in the early
John Swdpf, wfro formerly liv:i" <• noMu aled t im- Snath e return
| «»d here wiffilhls uncle and aunt,
Ito ante-bellum agricultural soi
I the Rev. arti'Mrs. W. C. Donald
land i»n i it of the contemplative I
son. 1023 Nirth Cdumbus -,-t. and
I life] organised the Kenyon School
| attended L.H S. thru his Junior
lot hngliih, for the imperative and
ear, sailed Tuesday from New|
e x c i t i n g a c t i v i t y of l i t e r a r y e r Y t i - l
York City for Fiance, where he'
'
' he Instructors. railed
will teach English in a French
Ilrai II I I : T follows. Included for the
boys school 40 miles from Paris..
Ifirst session Mr. Ransom. Allen
Swope, who taught French last
11 ate (who was once an honor guest
aehool year at Miami U., Oxford,!
1st the tVIscon Writers' Club'a AnO., after graduating in 1947 from
|nual iireakfast—and his wife
Kenyon College, where he maj
Caroline Gordon, was also in Gam
ored in laHgTiSges, is being sent to
Jlnerl anff ( lea nth Brooks Jr., of
Trance by the U S government
•the Southern group; English critics
II 1 if Bent lev ant William
Ei
w an exchange ~ Proic&aoC "HIf
Willia
Isonl IBentlev 1 i\ « in th
Graduated from high school in his
< >.
l/i ror •VI w
pes now tlioq
Europe on «ugien
•ujfjjnrL
®<*V«,
GuggeniUftij
owship, and Empson flew from "toflRTT-fw-eflSmn m
of 81
St John's

CITIZEN
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Man Quits Knox County
I Draft Board Position
MT. VERNON. O- C. V. CritrhTteld, mainstay of the new Knox
( ounty Draft Board, announced
Big resignation from the board due I
to ill health. W. S. Peterson and
J. A. Upham are other m.mb.1.
of the board and S R. McGowan,
Kenyon College registrar. hss acnommwtinn to the board in
evrnl membership is increased to
five members.
Meanwhile, the board was no-,
Utkd it will be called upon to
send seven men for pre-inductionl
exams In October and three men!
m
mare
unty men
Istered with the board.
"WM

1
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stiszz
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Ity on James and Eliot, from Har- e d,aconate by Bishop Crelghton in
IJJJJ* (and others cquauy tg emi.jUne, 1946, and became an assistant

I

S''
Ch,,rrh' ™»1' »'
Thr 78 sliideml Betty ,av, »,re "'lnlS"'r
from all parts of the U. S. as well that t,me' leavln* that Position to take
j^sjrom South America and Puerto "P the work In Durand.
He was

r'vf raT'of Jesuit "fathers palntS
t> ,.nd novelist*.
.
,
X'n lghton In February, 1947

Dr. ivoo
ill Talk!
Saturday al 4Y'
Layman's Retreat
Dr. T. 7.. Koo, secretary of the
W orld Student Federation, will he
the main speaker at the 27th i
.annual YMCA Daymen's Retreat
|"nd Planning Conference to be held |
I today and Sunday at. Camp Potawataml, Blackman Lake. He will also
, speak at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at a
t nion Meeting at the First Meth
odist Church which is being spon
sored by the Associated Churches
of kort Wayne.
Among the many Important posts i
lie has held were in the Department of General Administration on
t he Chinese Railways, associate I
secretary and student executive sec'
. , h r i V l , i o n a l committee
"
M( A s of China ,-tnd in 1924
he wa» a member of the Second
\\orld Opium Committee of the |
league of Nations. In 1928 he was
elected the vice-chairman of the
World's Student Christian Federa
tion.
He has held his position as secre-1
"J ofL the federation since 1934
- .
headquarters
in
Geneva |
^sw.tserlanrl Dr. Koo holds honor-:
'S7

a

twin

K ,o
U,U _n
C
P _,e

I'niver-

"by. Kbnyn I'niif Uii Denve^oM
an.d tlie Chinese
j ^hineii Government]
me graduated from St. John's Univeislty In Shanghai.
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7n "States
lUn.ted
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? r a n c '»co UN Confer-

I his f&n |,e will be gueaj
ecture^- in the School of Rellgl()ll
71
'he t nivenlty 0f Iowa.
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California ^
writers rank
high
By FAITH HOLMES HYERS
THE BEST AMERICAN
SHORT STOR1E8, 1948. Ed
ited by Martha Foley. Hough
ton Mifflin Co. $3.75.
"Not for 100 years, not since
the writing of Edgar Allan Poe,
has the short story in America
displayed the tendencies it has
shown during the past year.
The Fall of the House of Usher
. . . if published for the first
time today . . . could be con
sidered as contemporary as any
stories which have appeared In
literary or populaY magazines in
recent months.
"The overwhelming tension,
the terror, the specter of unde
fined guilt which permeated
Poe's work are the most obvious
attributes of today's short story
writing ... In modern atombomb-inventing electrically-pow
ered United States of America
the newest widespread literary
development is. of all things, a
re-emergence of the old-fash
ioned ghost story."
But Miss Foley contents her
self by noting this trend and
refuses to reprint stories which
use a ghost, haunted mirror, or
little people in an Easter egg,
except when such characteristics
are psychologically implied. "If
I were to be limited to only one
word to describe the majority of
the stories. I believe 'I would
use 'tension'."
This explains why Miss Foley
found reading for this year's an
thology a "hair-raising experi
ence."
The volume is richly repaying
either for good story entertain
ment or for study of trends in
thinking and writing. They pre
sent a kaleidoscopic- picture of
myriad shades and varieties of
American life, many of them
tinged with the desire to escape
from boredom, monotony, hated
relationships or from self. The
student will look in vain for any
pattern of presentation, timespan number of • characters or
surprise endings which deter
mine the selection of "bests."
He will find a uniform ability of
writers to "get under your skin"
and a certain intensity of- writ
ing which means a stripping of
non-essentials In getting the
story across.
»
Magazines scoring the most
selections are Harper's and the
Atlantic Monthly each with four
stories, the New Yorker and
"47" each with three, and To-"
morrow, The Partisan Review
and The Kenyan^^.eview^ng^renotes the tendency of the little
magazines to publish fewer
stories and more critical ma
terial.
Examination of the brief bi
ographical notices reveals that
a goodly proportion of the writ
ers live in New York or Cali
fornia and that most of them
have successfully tried their
hand at various other forms of
writing. Included are John Hersey, Martha Gellhorn, George R.
Clay. Eudora Welty, Wallace
Stegner and many other well
known names.
Collection of this annual an
thology is a valuable service and
I Martha Foley pays graceful
tribut^A Edward. J. OiiUHi),
Who founded aird carried on th>
anthology for 26 years,

Artists Named for
Kenyon Series r

SPRINGFIELD, 0.
NFWS-SUN
Ore! '3.

30,896

Prof. Paul Schwartz of the Ken-|
yon college department of musicl
has announced the performers for
the five subscription concerts to[
be given this year at Kenyon.
Monday, Oct. 18: Robert Rudie.l
violinist, concertmaster and as-1
sistant conductor of the Oklaho-|
ma symphony.
Thursday, Dec. 2: The BaldwinWallace faculty trio, Ohio cham-|
ber music group, piano, violin, and[
cello.
Monday, Jan. 31: Paul Matthen,|
I bass-baritone. National BroadI casting company soloist and Vic-|
I tor recording artist.
Thursday, March 10: Artiss andl
I Charlotte de Volt, harpist and|
I violinist.
Monday, April 18: Denoe Leedy,I
pianist, chairman of the Mount
Holyoke college department of
music, at present on concert tour |
in Europe.
All the concerts will be held in
the great hall of Peirce hall at 6
p. m. Fcr information write the
Kenyon college department of
j niusic~of~ph6ti'e Gambier 2883'.

Local Scholarship
Winner To Enter
Kenyon College

x'-C

Dave Henderson

JOHN McKUNE
Leaving Sunday to enter Ken-

lyon College in Gambier,-CV

f i u r n jiiiiis iwlinmr-TTlr is John Mc|Kune, 18-year-old son of Mrs.
I Ruth McKune of 120 E. Cassilly
I st.
The scholarship amounting to
I $2,600 for four years has been
awarded annually since 1932 to a
student qualified by reason of
| scholarship, leadership and athletic
attainment.
A graduate of Springfield High
School in June, 1948, Mr. McKune
attained a scholastic avetage of
92.85 for three years. He stood
18th in his graduating class
Activities of the young scholar
ship-winner while in high school
include: Hi-Y, Booster Club, Boy
Scouts, National Honor Society,
I Student Council, Year Book,
French Club, DeMolay, Band, Star
and Atom, Sophomore History
Forum and Latin Club.
The scholarship was started by
the late Wilbur Cummings, Spring
field High graduate and graduate
of Kenyon College, who was in
I the real estate business in New
| York. Since his death the scholar
ship has _been perpetuate
I yon

Str

/hich wlil pKty tw-o games in
Mount Vernon later this season,
In a night game with Hiram col
lege, Saturday at Chagrin Falls.
The week's schedOle:
(Wednesday (4 p. m.)
Reserves at Mansfield
Friday
(All Night Games)
New Boston at Mount Vernon
Cardington at Centerburg
Danville at Granville
St. Francis at Howard
Fredericktown at Bellville
Loudonville at Utica
Dalton at Millersburg
Upp. Arlington at Col. West
Greenfield at Bexley
Delaware at Urbana
Grandview at Col. South
Middletown at Newark
New Phil, at Coshocton
Saturday
Kenyon at Hiram
Newcomerstown at Madison
Otterbein at Denison
Missouri at Ohio State,
jBaldwin-l

Hlramrtlnyon
Qfivgrnf
Hir'm College AvHI make its
third annual district football ap
pearance when the Terriers tackle
Kenyon College under the Cha
grin' Falls lights at 8 Saturday
night. 1
Steve Belich'.ok, rx-Western
Reserve ihJjbaylUs ^.jhe Hiram

helm and Pat Pasini directsgthe
athletics at Kenyon

—-r—**•

KEMYON CONCERTS AT 8

in the article announcing the
I Kenyon college subscription con
certs, which appeared in Monday
night's paper, the time of the con
certs was given as 9 p. m. The|

teerts will be held instead al

p. m.

r

hut

THIRD ANNUAL HIRAM COLLEGE NIGHT

HIRAM COLLEGE
VS.

KEN^ONr COLLEGE
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 8:15 p. m.
Chagrin Falls Field
Get tickets early and SAVE.
Ticket*} purchased before
noon on Sat. Sept. 25 will
sell for::
Adults Est. Price
$ .80
Tax
.20
Students Est. Price
la*.
. A-

$1.00
$ .40
JU.
$ .50

Admission
Adults
Est! Price
$1.00
K

.23

$1.20
Students
Est Price
$ .50

Tickets on Sale at:
Finch Cleaners
Brewster & Church Co.
Parmelee-Kent Co.
I'ram Heating Co.
Horns Gift Shop
. Ik'ii Franklin Store
Control Nrttimuil Bank
Brewster & Stroud < <>

STfUKNTS-XIH.,
"fc
eral of
.tirnderf the
Ropirsefttatfmw Of
er "
Renvon sessions were xueady
^aMIsied iHlterary careers, other stlil college students lusher

The
M

"Best"" of the Current

the three Harper's stories the dis
tinction of appearing in both
volumes.
Miss Foley, as a practiced
BEST SHORT STORIES OF I94B.
watcher for new tendencies, was
Edited by MertKe Foley. 170 ,cp.
startled by the revival of the
Boston, Mm.: Houghton Mifflin
ghost story, but apparently could
Company. $3.75.
• find no specimen of the genre
By GRANVILLE HICKS
worth publishing. She also of
ECAUSE I rarely read short
fered this generalization:
stories in magazines, I mar
If I were to be limited to
vel at the prodigious labors of
only one word to describe the
Miss Foley and Mr. Brickell, who
majority of the stories in this
read hundreds of them In the
year's anthology, I believe I
course of a year. Their labors
would use "tension." For there
are useful, too, for they do come
is in them definitely a feeling
of tension, of expectancy, of
across a good many Interesting
breathless awaiting of the un
failures and a few real successes.
known. Perhaps a psychiatrist
There are twenty-three stories | would say they show an
in Mr. Brickell's volume and
"anxiety neurosis." Writers retwenty-eight in Miss Foley's. I fleet the emotions of their
Four stories appear in both.an
countrymen, and therefore this
thologies, and three of the four
must be a national attitude;—
were originally published in Har
Certainly many of the stories
per's Magazine. Harper's and the do both describe and express
Atlantic, indeed, run away with
states of tension, but I cannot
the honors, for Harper's has four help wondering whether Miss
Jtories In each collection and the Foley's gauges are delicate
Atlantic has five in one and four 1 enough to measure the difference
in the other. No other magazine between 1948 and 1947 or 1939 or
does anywhere near so well. Miss 1931. I also wonder how she can
Foley selects three from The New be so sure that writers reflect in
Yorker and three from '47, but any exact way the emotions of
Mr. Brickell has only one from
their countrymen. It could be
each of these magazines. On the that Miss Foley, who knows that
other hand. Miss Foley has a
there are many tense people in
single story from Mademoiselle America today, went looking for
tenseness in the stories she read
as against Mr. Brickell's three. As
she observes in her preface, she
has not found much of merit in
UT this is merely an unkind
the little magazines this year, way of saying that neither her
whereas Mr. Brickell has stories volume nor Mr. Brickell's pro
from Epoch, the New Mexico
vides much basis for confident
Quarterly, the University of generalization. To my mind, that
Kansas City Review, and the
is all to the good. It is the avoid
Sewaita* Kaviaw. K story from ance of easily recognized pat
the Return Review shares with terns that makes a fair propor
rRRIZE

Freshman Week

STORIES OF 1941: THE O.
HENRV AWARDS. Selected end
edited by HcrtcKcl Bricked. 291 pp.
New Tori: Doubledey X C«. $J.

B

Tht
year of Kenyon college
begins unofficially today as the first
Freshman week in Kenyon's history gets under way. Approxi-

tion of the stories interesting.
Few stories, for instance, try to
make much of adolescent s£n£l
. m u t e l y 1!I5 e n t e r i n g s t u d e n t s a r e
billties. There ar* only a couple
on the Hill for a six-day period
of examples, and they are very
| of learning their way around.
superior examples, of what some
The 400 upperclassmen who are
body has called "streamlined | due back will not arrive until
heartbreak." And by and large
the end of the week.
we are spared the dry, bitter de
The orientation program gives
tails of humiliation that are the Lthe new students a chance to setstock in trade of most New
Itle into their living quarters, takel
Yorker authors.
fa battery of tests and physical exThe stories that I most enjoyed laminations, and learn something
are Robert Morse's "The Profes ' about Kenyon from meetings with
President Gordon K. Chalmers,
sor and the Pull," Elliott Grenthe deans, the chaplain, and the
nard's "Sparrow's Last Jump,"
coaches.
Sidney Alexander's "Part of the
They will practice some of the
Act," Paul Bowles' "A Distant
traditional Kenyon songs and
hpisde," Robert Lowry's "The
learn the Kenyon cheers froml
Terror in the Streets," and
members of the Kenyon Klan who
Christopher
LaFarge's
"The
are here for pre-season football
Three Aspects." I cannot see
practice.
that these stories have much in
Kenyon's entering class is a|
common exoept that they all ap
younger, less war-weary group
pear to be inspirations. In each
than those of the last few years. I
instance, that is, the author
Only 36 of the new students arrl
seems to have been visited by an
veterans, and most of these arel
extremely happy idea, which he
army of occupation men ratherf
was skillful enough to make the
| than combat veterans.
most of.
They come from 24 states, the!
There are also stories that
District of Columbia, Hawaii, Cu-J
scorn to me very good, though I
ha, France, Mexico, and Holland.1
didn't enjoy them as much as the
Ohio, New York, Pennsylvania/
others, presumably because they
and Illinois are most heavily rep-l
reminded me in one way or an- I resented, with a fair number from]
>ther of things I had read before.
Massachusetts, Connecticut, andf
Wallace Stegner's "Beyond the
New Jersey.
Jlass Mountain," for example, is
One Knox county man is be^
' remarkably fine story, but its
ginning a career at Kenyon this
heme has been treated in many
week, Ernest P. Farmer, son o|
dories that are not so fine. Part
Mr. and Mrs Russol Jay Farmer
»f Caroline Gordon's "The Petriof Gambier. Last year Ernest wai
I'ed Woman" is superb, but other | president of the graduating clad
•arts seem familiar.
Sidney
of Gambier high school.
Ukin s "The Plan," one of the
The formal opening of the col|
our stories to appear in both | lege will he observed with a set
ice in the Church of the
olumes, has both dignity a_nc|
>Wer, but it, too, is reminiscent
, s,(1;nl, Salu«*WLUBMMM^Tt

Due Next Month
puii.q the early part of Octob/rNcart( jdates for Rhodes schol
arships must file application, ac
cording to Gordon Keith Chal
mers, president of Kenyon college
and Ohio Rhodes scolarship insti
tutional representative.
A Rhodes scolarship provides
$2,000 a year to cover a minimum
of two years' study at Oxford uni
versity in England. Candidates
who were not in service must
have completed two years of col
lege. They must have been born
between September 30, 1924, and
October 1, 1930. Candidates, with
wa^ sorvicc record need only
SB.
ine year of college work, and may
I hMflriffc bepr between Sept.' 30.1
|ldPPBP^^^^9307ln all cases
la candidate must first have the
formal approval of his college.
Each state is entitled to select
two candidates to compete with
the candidates from the five other
! states in the its district; and each I
j district then selects four of this|
I g.roup to receive scholarships.
Competing with Illinois, Indi| ana, Kentucky, Michigan, nndl
Wisconsin in District IV, Ohio ha
| had an outstanding record of suc-l
cessful candidates. Three Kenyon,
men have won the well-knownl
scholarships, the most recent be
ing Walter Elder who will enterl
Oxford next month.
Applications may be procured
at President Chalmer|^^^^«I
KiMivim^cqliygfefoQpJy
lieijr college training in this state
• > ujmogii^
tion.
A (1

I u clock.

grkrnwtch; conn.

IN PRINT

TIME

Circ. 0. 4.97«

!48
Takes College Post

,r'c»y

U. S. No. I

Meanwhils, everyone con
nected with the Kenyon ath
letic scene is highly optimistic
about the new Wertheimer field
house, now rapidly nearing
eompletiop . . . Bill Becker's
workman began leyfnq the 98
by 50 foot basketball floor two
days ago and the Ibcker room*
end showers are expected to be
ready for use a! the 1948 homecominq grid game, wiih Capital
Oct. 23 . . . It's really a BIG
place inside and the huge cage
court occupies less than a third
of the interior ... At present,
Kenyon officials are not sure
about getting materials for per
manent stands but if permanent
bleachers can't be obtained befor next summer, Kenyon's
football bleachers will be moved
inlo.the huge buildim

Kenyon College Department of Music Presents

v(j KENYON COLLEval
Subscription Concerts "! 942-49

Rev. ami Mrs. William C. Seilz
land son, Tom. of Gambler, visited
•friends in Hellefontalne Sunday. A |
[former
rector of
Holy Trinity
1 Kpiscopal Church here, Rev. Mr.|
I Seilz is Moy. P r e s s o r ol

|

AA

A SERIES OF 5 RECITALS
THE GREAT HALL—PEIRCE HALL—8 P. M,
Season Tickets S6.00 (Inc. Tax)
On Sale From Sept. 24 to Oct. 7 in Mt. Vernon: L. C. Penn's
Music Store, 4 S. Gay St. Gambier: Kenyon College Book
Store, or by sending check (or .nom y Aide.) to Department
of Music, Kenyon College.
Monday,

October 18:
—ROBERT RUDIE, violin

Thursday,

December 2:
—BALDWIN-WALLACE FACULTY TRIO

Monday,

January 31:
—PAUL MATTHEfT, bass-tarlfohe

Thursday.

March 10:
—A. k C. DE VOLT, harp and violin

The Ohio Poetry Society, meeting Saturday* j
- April lBt
this.^lk at Hotel Statler, Cleveland, is to have d* > *•
—DENOE LEEDY, piano
•W
thtrCalifornia poet and cohnfudM
K|ith' The 8°ciety's new President is/Tli
'
B.
A. Gi 111land of Clevcland.*«*On the l5tM of Oct.
thp lhy^fleorge H. Jones, who for nea\h five
UHMf been rector of St. Paul's EplscopalXych
..Vernon, is to become associate rector of St.
fs church, Akron, parish with a membershin
THE CLEVELAND I'RESS, iMjayT-BipAJM, 1848
1600. Graduate of Kenyon College and Bexley
Kenyon
Head
Honored
dent >f Kenyon College, OctN in
Wftnity School, the Rev. Ml Jdnes came to the
Pierce Hall at the Gambier |
Ceorte.
\vVj
codrington
of
of St. Pauls Nov. 1. 1943 utter service
Cl$vel*i<VVice president ^
of HKP
Gen- campus. Dr. Chalmers will he
^missionary in Alas kg. &
aral ftfrtorf
Corp., will preside^lLint*cflucgf%y Robert A. JWBaver
[{FonTey, Who uMl |,e „cMn*
at a hmcheon honoring Dr. Gor- of c v eland, member ' of the
parish, will appoint a c
•22ilKeith Chalmers, 16th presl- coHefe board of trustees

Hiram to Open
Against Kenyon
Coach|Si e"$ e Belichick oil
Hiram College will count heavily!
Saturday night on Quarterback!
Jerry Hess of Akron when the!
Hiram Terriers meet Kenyon atl
Chagrin Falls Stadium in the!
opening game of the 1948 season.!
Injuries to Bruce Watson Afl
Cleveland, guard and co-captain,I
and to two first-line tackles, Leol
Gemma of Youngstown andl
Jerry Fauls, of Struthers, have
hurt Hiram prospects In the
opener, but gloom this week was
lightened by the exhibition of
passing and running put on by I
lies* in practice session#., I
N rt' >%? it

Peggy's Patter
Hi' Peinrv Wornii

1I1IV/11T1

lllill X vii

PLAY HERE ON
SATl'lftDAY NIGHT
HM — Two Cha
Chagrin Falls
boy«,
*yL, Floyd
Floyd Rake,
Rake, 42 Maple
Ma
Street,
and Charles D. Benbow, Bell Road, |
are likely to see action for Hiram
College at Chagrin Falls Stadium
Saturday night when the Hiram ]
Terriers meet Kenyon in the open
ing game of the 1948 football sea-1
son.

battle H i r a m i n
Opener Saturday

paiaf me nomecoBing uit with
Two Gambier youths, 190Capital, invasion jof Ashland, a
clash with Hobart ^ojlege at Gam - poutfi Charles Williams, a senicr
f, an«Wiob.&ukv. 152-pour«d
bier and the season-ending trip to
A 30-man squad was nominat Sewanee.
10more bdck. are members o
ed today by Coach Dave Hender-, Steve - Belichek, Hiram coach.
Kenyon squad.
son
Six from This District
ntl1 _^e"yon s eig.ntlf wj^l count heavily on air urrttaiL_
game 1948 football campaig
sophomore bad. ,Jerry Hess
Attend K<UDoa£n.n-J
against Hiram college Saturda
Akron, to furnsli the spark
Six students from Youngstownl
night in Chagrin Falls high sch-x
area began classes at Kenyon Col-,
stadium.
lege Gambier, today. a > the college
The youthful but canny Scot
marked the opening of its I2.r>thl
Jtuu
mentor, starting his third season
L
|
i rt
as Lord grid pilot, selected 10
I ARE STUDENTS AT
Kenyon's enrollment is approxl-l
n. ^ /.
jfj
backs, five ends, six tackles, three
iKENYp^F COLLEGE
nately 600 Two hundred are fresh-l
centers and six guards but only
\ Two students from Lancaster! •man and 32 are in the graduate
eight sophomores are included in
•theological
seminary at Bexley Hall
lave begun classes at Kenyt
giave
Kenyon]
the list. Heaviest of the group is
\ Entering as a freshman this veail
.ollege, Gambier. They are SamT Agler of 1610 Fifthl
Harvey
Basinger,
224-pound
iel B. ueMerell, Jr., 317 Edge-l is Benjamin
eReturning students are J
senior tackle, and only two oth
vood Avenue, who is enrolled as|
Hughes. 3028 Hillman St.:|
ers, tackle Bill Wilson and cen
freshman, and John F. Furniss I
Harold Abplanalp. 47 Stewart Ave |
ter Dick FornofT—good enough to
Jr., 218 Mulberry Hill, who is en
Hubbard; Kevert Bean, 218 Wood-|
rolled as a sophomore.
John's
rate Little All-America and AllWarren; John D. Mulford|
father, Mr. John F. Furniss, is a| 1'ine: ;Ave.,
Ohio mention last year—tip the
COLD
kept, 25 4 ( 1
T • ' r ' & Lincoln Ave . Sale,,, and!
kenyon graduate.
scales above 200.
1
Ohio's cJleges
eclleges swing
s
irfto
i
re E. Kepner. 125 Orchard St I
Kenyon, the oldest men's col
Stout Forward Wall
football picture in earnest*
lege west of the Alleghenies, is i
In FornofT. Basinger, Wilson,
with an 1
ISplarie program^
jxilebratiny^^^^|^^^
guards Bill Sessler and Joe
headliner fiAtfig
Mg Ith
the Ohio StateSmukler and ends Hal Mallory
Missouri
ash. Ten of the contests are againfdf foreign oppo-|
and Sam Montague, Kenyon
nents.
boasts a stout first string forwatd
Miami's Sun Bowl champs are
wall, but the backfield outlook
playing Virginia at Charlottesisn't too bright. There, only Jack
burg, Va.; Xavier's surprising
Mooney, slick passing quarter
Musketeers stack up against the
back sidelined most of last year
U. of Kentucky at Lexington, and
clue to back injury, is the heav
Hardin-Simmons of Abilene, Tex.,
iest at 190. Veteran backs count
invades the lair of Cincinnati's
ed upon by Coach Henderson are
Bearcats.
Andy Bower, Ross Haskell, Jack
Other Ohio-Interest events are
Kasai and Dick Paisley, but heav
Ashland at Heidelberg, Baldwin
iest of the lot is Paisley at 185.
Wallace at • Ohio ^Voslovnn
.. IG
Hiram-Kenyofl. at^Ch.^y^. Fall*.
And the biggest soph back is a
Confirmation Services Set At 2 Churches;
Wilmington at Bluffton, Mar175-pounder, Tom Berlin from
iglta-CentreatParkersbiirg, W.
Cleveland Heights. Decisions of
A n n u a l R e g i o n a l Vestry M e e t i n g S c h e d u l e d
Dick Eschenbrenner and Bill Parcell, top-flight backs last season,
Two Episcopal bishops will visit Churches in Amsterdam. Holland.
to transfer to other schools really
Toledo tomorrow and Monday for
Another visitor at the regional
huii the Lords.
Confirmation services and the an meeting will be Archdeacon Donald
Kenyon wound up the 1947
nual regional vestry dinner and Wortders, Diocese of Ohio, who will)
meeting.
campaign by nipping Hiram, 20speew on the diocesan missions,
Bishop Beverly anv Clifford C. Corwin, bursar of
14, and Coach Henderson is
LEGE!
the diocese, who will present some|
D.
Tucker,
Dio
counting on the strong line to
cese of Ohio, will phuscs of the diocesan program.
produce another win this time.
TO AtNlONl
administer Con Tuesday marks the 10th nnniverHowever, there isn't much dan
Mfd PrtiK
firmation
a n d sary of Bishop Tucker's consecra
ger of the Lords wading through
preach at Grace tion aa bishop of the Diocese ofl
COLUM^lK, \f)., Sept. 25the 1948 schedule with a perfect
Episcopal Church, Ohio. Following a Holy Commun-I
Jhio's colleges swing into the
record. Qberlin hosta the Lords
Sttckncy Ave. at Ion service in Trinity Church.|
4
A
Football picture in earnest today
Friday,
— comes" two
„. then
Erie St., at^l
I itli an 18-gamc pi.•-•.ram the f
jraight riipht games, fcg linst Wita.m. tomorrow^® lie will he honored at a breakfast]
headliner being the Ohio StatcAt St. Paul's for.local clergy>^t the Cs
IMissouri clash. Ten of the con
Y Hole],
Episcopal
tests arc against foreign oppon
Bishop B. D. Fourth St. a
ents.
Tuckvr
clid Ave., Bisliop
Cieveland, Q. N«ws
Miami's Sun bowl champs arel
Lane W. Barton. Eastern Oregon
Diocese, will officiate at Confirma-1
playing Virginia at Charlottesburg,
tlon and will have the sermon at 11
Va.; Xavier's surprising Mus
a m. He also will speak to the
keteers stack up against the U. of |
children during rally day services
I Kentucky at Lexington, and Harin the church school at 9:30 a.m.
~—i—*—I- —
I din-Simmons of Abilene. Tex., inHoly Communion will be at 8 a.m.
Hiram goes into tomorrow origl
lvades the lair of Cincinnati's Bearand the regular evening services
opener with Kenyon at Chagrin|
Icats.
will begin for the fall season at
Falls without Bruce Watson
7:30 p.m., with the chapters of the
Other Ohio-interest events are]
Cleveland, co-captain and guard.I
Amaranth as guests.
Coach Steve Belichick is expecting) IAshland at Heidelberg, Baldwin

Saturday College
Program Has 18
Ohio Engagements

SB

Charles I). Benbow
Coach Steve Belichick said here |
todav that Rake, an end, is a sure
starter. Benbow, he said, might I
possibly be kept out because of n|
shoulder injury suffered in prac
tice last week. The shoulder is res
ponding to treatment.
Paced by Dave Chambers, half-|
back from Bainbridge, and by Jer
ry Hess, Akron quarterback, Hi-1
ram looked good last Saturday in
an inter-squad scrimmage of game
length. There was no trace of the [

Bishops Tucker And Barton
To Conduct. Rites In Toledo

ifraiBTT

a lot of good passing from Jerryf
ft. (UUmlcrbaoL.

Haynes of Elyria]
studies at
is resfjjaink his st
• BcxTei
I Hall, fl* graduate theological som
- inary at Kenyon College^

Floyd Rake
knee injury which kept Chambers
on the sideline most of last year.
Hess, a sophomore who had never
played football before this season,
been a stand-out pSrfonner
ever since the first few days of
practice.
In practice sessions this week,
Belichick has been ironing out the
offensive smd defensive wrinkles
that frvT-'-"n~S
(

McKIMEY-

Will Report On Parley

...Jun at Beutlton, Marietta-!'c:i- j

CLERGY < RANGES:

9-fr t

ma, c

j

Thomas (Gargoyles) Barrett, who his
been National Council's top maii"bn

college work, has gone back to Ken
yon College as chaplain, a position he
held 1938-43.

nyss

SEP 2 5 $
Cats, B.-W. Away; Hiram vs. Kenyon
With Western Reserve an<L^Mid-America Conference "TTme
Baldwin-Wallace playing their at Kalamazoo today. Baldwinopeners out of town, the district ti/aii-.™
collegiate football spotlight is
'
pens against Ohio Wesfocused on Chagrin Falls where 'ryan at Delaware.
Kenyon and Hiram collide toCoach Stive Relichick's Hiram
night.
eleven, hanpered by Injuries to
Reserve, with Moe Scarry, for- several key blayers, will be bankSiflL IffOleic 'v thp Rrnwns «uq nfl Onajtm hack Jprrv Mess
making his debut as head coach, to engineer " vfctorv over Kenplays Western Michigan in a yon.

Bishop Tucker and Bishop
Barton attended the Lambreth
Conference of Archbishops and
Bishops in London. England, and
Bishop Tucker will report on the
meeting1 to members of the Toledo
Region at 4 p.m. tomorrow in Grace
Oiurch.
Also at this meeting will be Dean
Corwin C. Roach, Bexley Theologi
cal Seminary. Kenyon "Oolli gTT
Gambier, O. He will officiate and
preach at services at 11 a.m. in
Trinity Eniscopal Church, Adams
and St. Clair Sts. Other services
at Trinity tomorrow will be Men's
Corporate Communion at 8 a.m. and
a religious movie for the church
school at 9:30 a.m. There will be
Holy Communion at 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday and Thursday.
Native Of Norwalk
Bishop Barton, a native of Norj walk. O.. and a graduate of Kenyon
I College Divinity School, Gambier,
JO., will be a special guest
the
annual dinner meeting at 6 p.m.
I Monday in St. Mark's Episcopal
|Church, Oollingwood Blvd. Bishop
|Tucker will prsMnt to vestrymen
and # clergy of In
tne Toledo region
••iiilB
I the diocesan program for 1949.
|Both men will give their impree

,

. £

Cavalcade - 3 '.r

w<->

o
:ouT?Crea

One hundred and

ninety- f i v e

.enyon

new students were on the

Kenyon H i l l t h i s week, learning which way 1 b north on V
Path and what hours the n a i l oores In.

Boys

r le

They were ha- lng

area students were
to start classes
ronla^UcSj^ncolJege, Gam-I
tier. The present school yeaii is
he 125th year of Kenyon s hisBasmger

:t.av, and Frederick

meetings with President Oordon Keith Chalrrers, the ^eans and

2109

J.

Mer-J

Hofa

ridge, 538 ProspecUv, ». I *"]

j

the coaches, praotlolng t r a d i t i o n a l Kenyon songs, and planning]
t h e i r f i r s t y e a r ' s work with the help of t h e i r a d v i s o r s , .

taHs

' Robcrk W.

/ w i l l be a junior at Kenyonj

By the time the 400 upperolassmen a r r i v e t h i s weekend, the
entering c l a s s w i l l be alirost full-fledged Kenyon men.

z y /y

honald i\iBols, new ™ean of Freshmen a t Kenyon, reports t h a t
Freshman Week has been so successful t h a t I t w i l l doubtless
of Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity

be standard prooedure In oomlng y e a r s . . .

tFi

ATHENS, O.
MESSENCER

t

^

J

P3"v
L
Jf
nyoti

lire. D. 14,343 • S. 15,080
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| KN'IllUS Kl WON COLLEGE
Randolph Jr., 1100
i-f\111 open Monday at Ken.1
returned to classes
S£P 2 6 ««
iMiTt cVTliVC'". 'Cnmhier, where Will
t^uuege, Gambler. O. ArI'ileher ol MncArlhur. Is enrolled nolo is a member of Psi Upsilon
0 0 o
as a member of the sophomore | and this year will be a senior. This
Ik NTKits KkMUW OW«ifcB(iK
1 'I.I - '• \\ ill <111en Monday at Ken.
class. He Is on the staff of the year will be big year for Kenyon
Collegium the college newspaper, i rvear wiu tiue a
tVa 19MVi-—nnniyon College, Gambler, where Will
| because it mattes, the_ljMh
a^i'
Kenvon. the oldest men's college
Plleher of MacArthur, is enrolled
versary
of
the
founding
«of
as a member of the sophomore| Uv.'st of the Allcghenles, is coletluig Lhe 125th ixpnlveiory of College.
class lie is on tlie stuff of the
CollegJan, the college newspaper.
founding.
'
Kenyon. the oldest men's college
MAMARONECK. N. Y.
west of
TIMES
• •
- • •uuvtu«u> oj|
Circ. D. 4,930
1U founding

'S

-

C-

Ploy of Sewonee

I^^^^^^^Sewftnee, widl
fner byxa 40 to 0 score last yearl
lover Kenyon, will be the final!
11848 opponent for the Lords. Thel
gaMf will ba pl^«
iTcnn.. Nov. 13,

Vy

PSH

AMrS
P" V p°r"«id, Ore.. »"d or m'
uncir
Mm
Mrs. William j K1A
and!
Ariz. ind vwSri
h irnd, in S m ).•'
alive . flnf]l
•
^
[
r

mtm

Play ot Mt. Vernon
.
^Kenyoncollege I
IwiH pl,y two football games atfl
[the Mt Vernon High School Sta-[I
idum this fall The Lords entertain'
n
'» - k1 (ihvel <>i
imjm.ii Kenyon u Mt. Vernon, Olt.I
11 III Both games will be at night, l I

Hiram, Kenyon
0-to-0
Play Tiel
. 5n and Hiram College .lev•>nl
.nftbattl.'H to a scorolrss ti« in thf
>ppll I
QpJhing
gam. for both teams at
Chagrin Falls High Field last night
before 4.000.
Kenyon rolled up 15 first d-wns,
to Hiram's nine, but th. latter camel
rloM-t to scoring, being halted on
the Kenyon 5-yard stripe in the|
first period.
Kenyon rolled to the Hiram 201
before being stalled bv an inter
cepted pass in the second quarter.|
Kenyon won last year, 20 to 14.
KIBAM-O
Alb#rt- *«r, *«*•

H<£kfn«B*-G ' m a

*• •#»*». NMMIr.

CENTKR.l—strand, Rctirl.
I
Uufhlln, Smith. Bartholom**. IUum Crrli |
narrow-*
rvpc—M«ll<*r, Monti

chrichsvmxbj o.
|
CHRONICLE liB
Circ. D. 4,323

l

¥<:
'ake on a
utfgecl opponent SatuHav rv,.
tney invade Oberlin. The Lords 1
W^huld'iirnt^acoreless tie by I
liinm in their opener Saturday i
J
• ight.
,
^

sr;
FRESHMAN AT KENYON
Peter D. Mosher of 72 Vine
Road, Larchmont, is enrolled as
a freshman at Kpnynp ^liege,
I Iftffkicr. Ohio, which opened "toI day' fog tfi VPB
i

MORRISTOWN, N. J.
RECORD
Circ. D. 8,681

Baseball vs. Coaching
Dave Henderson, youthful Ken| yon College football coach, gave
up a chance to join th New York
Yankee baseball chain to take up
coaching as a profession. Heudeij
son. who started his athletic career!
| at Bedford, O., High School, wasl
|on. nf Wooster
fincs»|
•H College's
Col
4..-iouod aiiueiea.

TWO YOUNG Kent men retumrd this weekend to Gambier to1
resunie Them studies at Kenyon I
| colleae. ...They are Bartlett
B.
Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Em-'
mett Allen, 525 Earl ave. and Danley Schmidt, son of Dr. and Mrs.
|t. H. Schmidt, 251 E. Erie st. . . .
re sophomores.

p O'ton Pitney Resntn es
At h en yon
f„eyton

|nl
PJtrtey of 16 Farragutl
I
•. son of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlonl
P tncy, is enrolled as a sophon qre
efcSP' (»anibier O. l
•!!» ZU',uU*6 — or
I, n Prji'"P' a ,nf'hiber of Beta They rls a ^f^l
ISayer
I Classes at Kw Ulvnn^ootba 1 1 squad J
Luarkuii.' LJ ".
"tarted today,11
i
bagimutut

'7 -A i~</ A
CLASSES RESUMED
Classes began today at Kenyon
I College, OfUnbler, where Charles D.
II IonJurfj Jv,. 201 North Washington
lstre#t,Hs enrolled as a senior. He is
la member of the Delta Tau Delta
1 ratennty.

J
•.rtt&tnc
9 -17-//"
Glenbank Farm,
pm Leuck,
is among those entering

•the ft-eshnu
reshman class at Kenyon Colllcge. Gambier. Opening classes this
(fall nurk the start of Kenyon'sf

l;
\ bitii in..
. ;ilg oi«iest col If go west of the Alleghenics J

*TT '

( .olumlms Students

SEP 27 ratt

Begin Senior Year
Al Kenyon College
Two Tuscarawas county inei
begin their senior year at Ken
von College, Gambier. Ohio, toI day, as classes start, marking
the 125th year of Kcnyon's hisI toryM
Tliey are Lloyd C. Parks, Uhr
iehsilto, and George R. Baker,|
1s> 1-'jrLvri'
'

a inembn if Kenyon S|
*chon society.

Enroll at Kenvon

IHuIdtiHix
;$x_
ON. JllRAM TIE

kirutl

I College battled to al
^Bie last night before 4.•ps at nearby Chagrin Falls.
• Hiram came closest to scoring,
|re.irhinj; the Lords' five-va rdl
"but Kenyon rolled up 1
I
HHIf for
1'iers

v/y/y^idents from the Colur/biV area have begun classes
at Kenyon College, Gambier.
Entering - as members of the
freshman class were: Grant W.
Cooke, 80 W. Cooke-*-d; Rich
ard W. McCabe, 233 S. Dawson-av, and Theodore Tallmadge, 62 Parkwood-av.
Resuming their studies at
Kenyon were two juniors, Wil
liam R. Chadeayne, Worthington; George B. Wilcox, 52 N.
Colun^ia-ay. and two sopho;

1\

Ooerlin Opens
With Kenyon
| Team Saturday

l§ix

from This District
Attend Kenvon College

its from Youngstown
ilasses at Kenyon Colleyc,
today, as the collec
Imarkod the opening of its 125th
iroa

lycar.

Kenyon s enrollment Is approxiI" 1 da'.v.fiOO Two hundred are fresh
pnan ana %2 are in the. graduate
•theological seminary at Bexlcv Hall
I Entering as a freshman this year
lis Rcniamin T Agler of 1610 Fifth
lAve
Returning students are John
ID.
Hughes. 5028 -Hillman
St.;
• Harold Abplanalp. 47 Stewart Ave..
iHubbard: Kevert Bean. 218 WoodIbine Ave.. Warren; John D. Mulford
[Jr.. 805 S Lincoln Ave.. Spier

1

•

|Dr. Kinder Gets
Leave

I

Becau±lot\Jl health, the Rev.
[William fRrakinder, rector of St.
John's Episcopal Church, was grant
ed a year's leave of absence by the
church vestry Sunday.
Dr. Kinder has not been well f.or
jurne Time," and the vestry voted
unanimously to give hini the year's
leave, in the hope that this would
give him opportunity to recover and
resume his duties.
Dr. Kinder caine to St. John's
J from Detroit six years ago. His
(sermons won the admiration of the
i parish and his spiritual power made
! him a leader among the churchmen
|of Youngstown. The membership of
|St. John's has grown greatly, and
new activities initiated by Dr. Kmider have brought new life to the
congregation.
Dr. and Mra Kinder will go to a
[warmer climate for the winter.
Dean Corwin C. Roach of Kcayon
College will conduct the services
four Sundays in October, and it is
expected that a rector to serve the

—
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Federal Reserve board, around
the White House and at the treas
ury obviously figure that the next
twelve months will be vital and
difficult in determining our
chances to weather inflationary
storms so dangerous that they|
could darken the long-time out
look.
That is the reason for the con
troversy-provoking decisions to I
reinstall consumer credit regula-l
tions, to hike the interest rates on!
certain treasury issues, and tol
| force member banks to lay asidel
an additional $3,500,000,000 in|
cash against deposits.
In the Interim before expectec
price breaks on the industrial ant
agricultural fronts, the money]
bosses at Washington do not want
spending and private debt to ge^
out of hand. Such a happening
could defer or destroy chances olj
the anticipated stabilization of the
wage - price relationship on
sounder basis than it rests now.
They decided to act, for onr
reason, because the statisticaj
study so frequently cited by Presj
ident Truman in his campaigr
speeches showed that millions o|
Americans were spending mor^
than they earned.
This discovery led to the furj
ther belief that the customers hac
about exhausted their wartime
savings and were headed for ex!
cessive borrowings or dependency
on too easy credit.
»

•

•

TIMING—Banker critics, howj
ever, question the wisdom oi(
need of these controls from th«
standpoint of their timing. Thej
have poured their complaints tc
friends on Capitol Hill, the Whitf
House, the treasury and the Re-|
serve board.
With so many consumer goodd
beginning to catch up with dej
mand, they dread lest tightening
of money may have too sudder
and deflationary an ffect. Thes<j
include the very men who sideC
with Governor Marriner S. Ec-|
cles when, almost a year ago, hf
, W...

teh leilipt.Wii.v wttl .be named)
rhortly.
_

YONKERS, N. Y.

HERALD-STATE
Circ. D. 26,873

Seven Begin Studies
At Kenyon School
Seven students from Yonkers,
Bronxville, Tuckahoe and Scarsdale have begun classes at Ken
yon C^llcgc.^anj^bieL Ohio. ,v
•<pding to an announcement ny]
|lhe school.
Dudley
B. Fowler of 19 Calvin
iJU
•id, Scarsdale, is entering the
fWid
liman class. Returning stuIrMh
deifJs? are Frederick L. Philips of
84 Hillcrest Avenue, Yonkers, a
junior; Gilbert E. Bryan of 30
Lattimer Lane, a sophomore, and
Thomas Southard of 17 Hobart
Place and Thomas J. Davis Jr. of
30 Garden Avenue, both juniors,
all of F.ronxvilie; Arthur O. P a r ton Jr. of 138 Crcstwood Avenue.
Tuckahoe, a senior, and Charles
^ fOTnchard of Ir-HteWmwl \Cj",
Sen rsdale, a- sophomor^
—
'

EVANSTON, ILL.

REVIEW,^

OBERLIN — Oberlin College's!
| Yeomen open their 1948 gridironl
I campaign, the 19th under the di-l
Lection of Coach Lysle K. Butler,
|Saturday with a game against Kenlyon College on the Oberlin grid- j
I iron.
The first meeting between the |
|two teams since 1942, the game will
be the 24th game in history be
tween the representative squads of
the two schools. Oberlin has won
17 of the previous contests, Ken
yon has copped only two and four|
| games have ended as 0-0 ties.
The only victories for Kenyon J
| came in 1935 and in 1941 and Ober
lin will be trying to gain its sec-|
(ond win in a row over Kenyon fol
lowing a 13-0 triumph over the|
| Lords in 1942.
First Conference Game
The Oberlin team, bulwarked byl
18 lettermen, including Bob Ad-I
dison, Dick Johnson and Bob!
Wright who hold three varsity!
"O" awards apiece, will thus jump!
immediately into the Ohio . Con-I
ference schedule during the first|
game of the season.
A total of 55 squad members!
have been working out twice a day|
since September 13 but recent in-l
juries to three players who fig
ured to be members of the start
ing team have hampered prepara
tions for the opener to some ex
tent. Captain Wright; Dick L'tlcy.l
rated as the probable running J
mate
at guard, and Kev
O'Connor, regular quarterback a|
year ago, are players who have!
been on the sidelines. Wright hasl
a back injury which may keep himl
out of Saturday's opener but thel
others will probably be playing- I
Guard Karl Deninger and end!
Jack Langner are the two players!
given the best chance of breakingl
into the starting lineup at the ex
pense of the letter winners. Den
inger made a good impression on
the Yeoman coaches last year be
fore going out with a broken wrist
while Langner formerly ' starred
for Lakeweed of the Lake Erie
League and played varsity ball in
1943 as p... Allege
Lettermen include Addison. Dick
Johnson, Seth Johnston and Bob
Burns at ends; Bob Ebel and A1
Lepontois at tackles; Wright, Ken
Clark, Bill Grills and Joe Smyrl
at guards; Mort Polster and Dick
Studer at center; O'Connor at I
quarterback; Don Campbell at left I
halfback; Ed Breckenridge and
Jctsc Parks at right half and Bill
Iver anc
[fullback.

It was given space in few newspapers, but one
of the more pleasing sports items of the week
reported that 50 candidates are battling with
notable spirit for places on the Sewanee football
team.
"Sewanee" is a place name applied to the Uni
versity of the South, which is one of the most
distinguished of American colleges and, in the
opinion of many, the most beautiful in its natural
setting high on the Cumberland plateau.
The item received scant attention because it"
was not regarded as important sports news.
Sewanee doesn't play "big league" football. It
has no triple-threat halfbacks signed up by hardtraveling talent scouts after bitter competition.
There's no intense coaching problem arising from
the necessity of picking six tackles from a squad
of a dozen 220-pounders brought in from the
American Balkans. There are no embittered
alumni snorting fire and brimstone because they
are unable to obtain $4.80 tickets in stadia seat
ing 40-odd thousand.
Sewanee holds the strange, and quite oldfashioned, idea that football is not an amusement
enterprise to be conducted by universities for the
| entertainment of a paying public, but is instead
a healthy activity for students. So, instead of
throwing out a drag-net and hauling in athletes
I from far and near to do the playing, Sewanee
reserves football for its students. No boy on the
squad was asked to come to Sewanee to play
football; none receives a subsidy of any sort;
| none has any obligation to play.
The Sewanee idea, put in effect by Vice
Chancellor Alexander Guerry several years ago,
was greeted as another "noble experiment"
doomed to failure. But Dr. Guerry says it is
| working out with gratifying success. The crucial
test, he realized, would be the reaction of the
student body. Would they have any interest in
when it would be inferior in player skill
to that maintained by the institutions which
comb the country for athletes, engage them by
|.the> dozens, staple them and train them like the
horses of Calumet or Idle*fiour Farms? Would
Sewanee's students desire to play, and would
the student body attend the games?
The new policy is now in its fourth year of
trial. The student body attended the games last
year en masse and manifested great joy at vic
tories over Hampden-Sydney, Kenyon, and other
colleges operating on the same principles. And 50
boys are striving to make the team this year.
That means that one student out of five on the
campus is receiving the priceless benefits of foot
ball as a body-building, character-building sport.
It seems to us that despite the accepted canons
EEit<?ni fr^nJ
tyit important.

PRINCETON, N. J.
PACKET

Circ. W. 1,500
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»rd J. Muller of Westcoti]
"ad has returned to V.
I
Gambier,

Ohio.

1 his

year

• Kenyon, the olde t man's college

Many North Shore Men
Attend Kenyon College
bression year of 1930. She
. Her life up to this time

^told tire reporters. Then

I

jNYON freshman

Lin-cote
tS ndaJ tor Gambier. O
Ts *reshman year at Ken-

Kenyon college, Gambler, Ohio
this week announced a list of North
Shore men who are among this|
year's student body at the college.
Members of the freshman class in
clude John W. Humphreys, 715 Rogerj
avenue, Kenilworth; Leighton B. Mc-I
Laughlin II, 555 Walnut street; John!
H. Schneider, 382 Fairview avenue;
Stephen W. Smith, 1050 Fishery!
lane; Holger T. Stockholm Jr., 5471
Hill terrace; and Jack I. Westrich
311 Winnetka avenue, all of Winnel-j
ka.
Winnetka men resuming.t&eir stu<i"
ies at Kenyon this fall are Donald
McElroy, 1005 Greenwood ave-l
nue, a junior and a member ofl
Alpha Delta Phi fraternity; Gordonl1
Greene, 1086 Laurel avenue^ a jun-

• west of

the Alleghenies, is cele-l

WELLESLEY, MASS
TOWNSMAN
Circ. W. 4,533

' Neighborhood News
Classes have begun today at]
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, [
B. Morse is en
rolled
a
! iri • - i t .
KciyonJ
College, the oldest men's college [
1.1
unding

TOLEDO, OHIO
TIMES

(tfat

Circ. D. 33X

I

;EP 2 91948

S

yesterdny a

At Kenyon
I are enrolled in classes at Kenyon
college In Gambler, O.. this fall.
Entering as freshmen are George
B. Rankin. 1166 8unset View dr.:
Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., 177
Kenilworth dr., and Joseph L. Tay
lor, R. D. 5, all of Akron.
OthcjLtitudents are:
AXi!o?f—f:... . t
• ijee, 5$V
Orlando av.; Thomas B. Averill,
1052 Stroman av.;
Randolph
Busey, 158 Kind dr.; Jack Carter,
1185 Cadillac "Blvd.; V
K* Conn,
1,602 Euclid av.; David C. Evans,
[101 Conger av.; Robert M. Harvey,
112 Melbourne av.; Ross B. Has
kell, 885 Bye at; Mcrron L. Latt,
Jr., 142 Avpndale. UlVL AUfUin M.
M^ll.\2393 Chatham id.: !:
A. Michslson, 467 Aqurdu< t at.;
Robert Scheel, 496 E. Burhtel i
wniksm <KPBKTOr1l!T *27
Merrlman rd.
KENT—Bartlett B. Allen, 525
Earl av., and Donley Schmidt. 251
E. Erie st.
RAVENNA — Richard E. Glf|
US. Freedom at.
CUYAHOGA
FALLS — Hon 171
W. Roberts, 1716 Chestnutblvd..

md

lirtv Heights Men
Thirty
t«n<k KAnyon I College
Att<
,hiftyOne" *rom
^eiK'us
area
Vre among the 600 students
H W
unrolled in Kenyon College for the
fall semester according to word
received _froin^the qqllegc ths

av.«

•

Entering Bexley hall, graduate

theological seminary, this year ar- I
Richard O. Harig, :.8Z Rankmai,
Aio oiV and Edward A. STEkler, <*>E. Ei
erton. _

.GFIELD, MASS.

NEWS ~

JS&zfofo

Circ. D. 50.789

[Area Men Attend
Kenvon Co
S' \<>n ;t 1M1 nl.s iTTTrn III,- S|n ,t, ,
Pfleld ami are b»<k in classes at

iKenyon College, Gambler, O. They'
•a: Kobln 8. Cordner, 274 White St.,
junior, and member of Plil Kunpf
ISikiin.i: T'.-tliiil U Km. r 011. Ki'lhii
Ilium it'l., Lonenic.ulow, also a junior;
1
p
Lonamendpw, a sen lor, and member
lot BcIm Thota, Pi; lata S. lieirBV "n
llS2 Converse St., LongnHwfuw, a
jphomore. and member of Beta Thota |
t.

1 a Avq.,j
S. Stovcny, i V
man
•Wilcox, 52 K
lumbla Ave a Ju

Entering atudenta are John Brooke
I Jones of Granville: and his brother, I
IK.ilif rt Cut inn in -lonrs. Also J o h n D .J
| Worth, 20 East Greenwich Rd., Longteadow.
Kenvon,

:

th<-

oldest

mens

college

v
tl• II •
< ' i. lir - I t - . I
I this vear the t >r.th aniiiversary _o£
*
'
"

WHEELING, W. VA.
TOLEDO, OHIO

BLADE •

INTELLIGENCE!*
Circ. D. 18.572

Circ. D. 174,789

••P28J948
Btudenta at K*qyon fol 1 ege.[
bier, O., includ* jwHI" IT "Vijjrel
Walnut St., and Jamea H. Mller.
Jr., Parkwood Ave. Entering Bexley Hall, the graduate theological
aeralnary of Kenyon, is Vernon
Martin Smith, Kelsey Ave. Resum-I
I ing their studies at Bexley are
Hmnlnr West. Mnnhat-I
west Delaware Ave.

.

w

**Classej begojv Monday at
von. ColKge. Gaffibier, Ohio, where
Lawrence
P. Houston, jr., 4431
j Noble street, Bellaire, is enrolled
as a sophomore. Lawrence is a
member of Sigma Pi fraternity.
Also enrolled is Jack Tomassene,
Hazlett Court, Wheeling, a junior
and a member of Sigma Pi. Ken
yon, the oldest men's college west
of the Alleghenies, is celebrating
Iib 12.5TTI armiveiyTTT of Its fotlidmf.

Twelve students from Westchester
Iwere among those registering at the
Ibeginning of the 125the year of Kenlyon College Gambier, Ohio, on Mon-

l25th year 0f

pinning o' .
Kenyon

, Burke

[TWELVE AT KENYON

vVrUDEN'TS from t|e »«
ix STr
college, Gamb

Enrolled

|

,

A /AJ'i
•"*" r
T(\
.Jnuon Studentst
e Tc

23 Area Men

t s•

W.f40

Thi-; year's

f>

Enrollment Will total

Kenyon en™™.

32, are

*b®yt

pcxley ynall.

graduate

theologl.cal

the
aem.-

"S' • „ Kenvon ^ this year
•
Entering *
^lnut St.
John R
.- Thomas, St Thorn;
TheodO^f( ^]jnton>
rf»t.Urning|
Roctorv;oor. Theodore is a member I
' asAbltii T i 11 Delta fraternity. Alsol
•©turning as a senior, is James H.f
"Miller, Jr, 2015 Pnrkwond Ave.,I
James is a member of Delta Kap-|
pa Epsilon fraternity.
Entering Bexley Hall, is Vernon
Smith. 1625 Kelsey Ave., and re-l
suming their studies at Bexley HallI
n re Hnrrv W. Uenning. Ill We.-i.J
Ivd- and Alfred W.
Delaware Ave
rial

|day.
Entering Kenyon this year as mem'
Ibers of the freshman class arc Dudley
IB. Fowler, Scarsdalc, Edward M. Ames
Jr., White Plains and Richard B.
[Shapiro, Mount Vernon.
Returning students include: Arthur
|C. Barton Jr., Tuckhoe; Charles D.
iBIanchard, Scarsdale; Edward H.

J

jBrout, Mount Vernon; Gilbert E. I
jBryan, Thomas J. David Jr., and J
I rhomas Southard, Bronxville; Fred- '
J crick L. Philips, Yonkers; Saul L.

1

TRENTON, MICH.
TIMES

Circ. W.

m

VKKON, OHIO
BEACON .1orfTWAfj

At Kenyon

Circ. D. 133.087 - S. 134,560

J

SEP 3 0194 8

|23 Area Men

1,600

Classes have begun today at
Ko^vonc.illoco, Gamhirr, Ohio,
ITT
|| ||||
llfimilip
Jm
Church place, is enrolled as a

Irvi!" 1 ni F,,tlnh l s H n, e"ihcr of the
Phi f r a t e r n i t y

|Delta

Enrolled
At Kenyon
Twenty-three Akron area men
|are enrolled in classes at Kern
coilego in Gambler, O., thlfr
Entering as freshmen are George
In Rankin. 1166 .Sunset View dr.:
•Edward H. Stansfield, Jr., 177
•Kenilworth dr., and Joseph L. Tay|lor, R. D. 5, all of Akron.
Other students are:
AKRON—Ernest Ahwajee, 561
lOrlando av.: Thomas B. Averill,
11052 Stroman av.:
Randolph
I Busey, 158 Kind dr.; Jack Carter,
|l is:. Cadillac blvd.; Paul K Conn,
1662 Kuclid av.; David C. Evans,
1101 Conger av.; Robert M. Harvey,
1112 Melbourne av.: Ross B. Has
kell, 885 Bye st.; Merron L. Latt,
I'1
' ' ' A vomlale <jt , M 11 via M.
r 1
T tVtt".

'""•iTi|lhf|llaiiiiiriv"Mrv

>NG BRAJ
LOJi

on mo u HI
JVlo

N. J.

At ^CenyonColltjEe. Gambier, Ohio,
FrHiik^AuWWPTHOii of I)r. and Mrs.
Frank Altschul, 177 Garfield Ave., in
1
111
»
.1
1 1
enrolled as a member ot the sopl.oj
I more claaa. Kenyon, the oldeat men's
IdoHege west oj^the Allegheules* ia ytd
"brathig the 123th anniversary of It
Itaundlnu

j' obcrt Scheel, 496 E. B^chtel av.
na William c7^ SeiberlThg, 727
ilerriman rd.
KENT—Bartlett B. Allen, 5251
art av., and Donley Schmidt, 251 1
. Erie st.
RAVENNA — Richard E. Giford, 259 S. Freedom at.
CUYAHOGA FALLS — Henry
^ICenyon footballers go aftei
V. Roberts. 1716 Chestnut blvd.,
their first victory of the season
-nd John P. Schlemmer, 2576
and their third in an old, old riv"uska av.
[alry with ©borlin college in a
JCnterlng Bexley hall, graduate
clash on the'Oberlin gridiron Sat- ,
[ urday afternoon.
Coach Dave Henderson's light
1 theological scmiqgry. this year ar<
| Lord eleven battled a heavier
Hiram team to a scoreless dead
lock last wek at Chagrin Falls
n. and EdwaraA. Stckler, 42C
and is in top physical condition
for Saturday's fray. The Kenyon
mentor was highly pleased with
j the work of his line and the show,
ing of quarterback Jack Mooney
land fullback Dick Paisley in the
Port Washington, N. Y.
• Hiram game.
T
Oberlin, untested this season,
Cir. W. 1,923
owns an impressive string of vie-1
tories over Kenyon but in their
C!T 1 .1 t ) A n
last clash, in 1941, Kenyon pre'' ' ]y48
vailed, 20-7. Kenyon plays WitKETt'RNS TO KENYON
tLnhrrg ,it Mount Vernon high's |
field Saturday night, Oct. 9.
Paul R. Hollenbach, Jr., of 90
[Oakland Avenue, Port Washing
ton. has resumed classes at Ken,,.n Qglifiiic, Qanvbier, -Ohio,
10 is a sophomore.

[Kenyon Gridders f
|Play af Oberlin

0

-

d.fehaiv* Units |

'
/«* -

NEW

"berlin prys the lid off its »8tL 1
I foiftbaU season tomorrow, meAing
Kenyon at home. Kenyon |p »
I slight favorite although Oberlin
has. W"L 17. C0 ntfstt, s°/i "
^"1®
T
I series Ooach Lyle BOitler plans to I

BACK

AT

KENYON

Two Cuyahoga Falls young men,
I Henry W. Roberts, of 1716 Chest-1
Inut blvd., and John P. Schlemmer,
lof 2676 Berk st., are back in Kenlyon college at Gambier, O., as
I the st art of classes marks the beIginning of Konyon's 125th year.
RobertsDs a seTTTor" 2nd £cfcl*mmer, a ji nior.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

JOURNAL

Circ. D. 37,714
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Jfl imbler,
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BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
ECCENTRIC
5.064 •

a

la

^

I

J1x<

:RTAB BAG'
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This Is Why
Nutt Motors
Are The Best Buy
Nutt

e
nior#
CoUe 'riL2ir

K e n y o n , 2 1 t o 12\

OM-.RVHf, O.. Oct. 2— (/P)—Ober
lin College's Yeomen scored in each)
of the first three periods today 1<
defeat Kenyon. 21-12, in the opener]
|of Oberlin's 58th football season.
End Hob Addison took a 21-yard
pass from Quarterback Kev O'ConInor for the first Oberlin touch|down. Fullback B i l l W e a v e r
lite*
vn
i iv i
juunbm jffl.ii. l ammod the second one across and
Lpsilon fraternity.
lO'Connor tallied the third. Addison
[kicked all three points. Two long|
ses brought Kenyon a pair of
|third-period scores.
- NEW HAVEN. CONN.
1

WaTRer M Bigby 'U'n

1

u

ft
GAMSTeR, TZ-rh* Americar
Itewcomen Society will hold
luncheon meeting to do honor tc
Kenyon College and ita president]
Gordon Keith Chalmers, on Oct]
9 In Gambier.
Membership in the NeycomenJ
Soc iely includes business leadersf
^and scholars of ^Great Britain]
Canada and the United States
| The purpose of the society is to,
preserve American-British tradi-l
tiom and ide.ils in the arts andl
sciences and to serve as a lmkl
in the friendly relations between!
the two countries.
President Chalmers w i l l speak
at the luncheon in the Great Hall
of Pierce Hall at Kenyon. His
talk. "The College in the For-|
est," will touch on some of the
early history of Kenyon, which
was founded with funds from
British benefactors just 125 years
ago.
George W. Codrington, vice
president of the General Motors
Corp. and chairman of the Cleve-

«n»"n
o o ia s—12
nerlln
7 7 7 0—21
Kcnynn
icornif:
Touch<lnwn»—H»»k»lt.
Mil
ory.

REGISTER
Circ. D. 83.520
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Builds Qulaity

See Motor Men
LOU BOWERS
BOB JACOBS

Ex-tanni

Livestock For Sale

Ex-office boy

JOBS UPON A TIME

Montgomery Ward
26

HORSE, young Bay wt. 1600. E. L.
Gardner, Howard, Ohio. x9-30-3t
2 BULLS, serviceable age, 2 heifers,
pasture bred. Ph. 181-R. *9-30-3t
COW. Jersey fresh, 4th calf by side.
Extra good. 3315 Gambler. xl0-l-3
SOWS, brood, farrowing now, priced
right. Walter W. Shafer, Lexing
ton. Ohio.
x9-30-2t
23 PIGS, weanling, 2 sows and pigs
and gilt. P. B. Herendeen. Fredericktown 2371.
x9-29-3t
COW, Jersey, 4 yrs old, due to
* freshen. Walter Keller, 9 ml. W.
I— New Delaware Rd.
xl0-l-2t

Secretary of Labor Maurice J.
Tobin. former governor of Maasachuetts. started-his working ca
reer with a leather company in
Roxbury, Mass. Other jobs in
cluded working for the New Eng
land Telephone & Telegraph com
pany, mayor of Boston, member
of the Massachusetts House of
Representatives and member of
the Boston School commission. H#
was born May 22. 1901.
Color is the word for Bill
Veeck. president and part owner
of the Cleveland Indians. He is a
"regular guy" with the blood of
a Barnum for showmanship. He
is the best-dressed undressed fig
ure in the sports world. He aiways goes hatless. wears sport
shirts open at the collar, with
never a necktie He sees nearly
every game, but not fronts box.
He often
in ^ thiblcachers-

KENYON COLLEGE STUDENTS

I
Cksses began on Monday a
yon College, Gambier, Ohio, WTTerel
w^THfflWRush House of 106 Living
ston Street, has entered the fresh
berlin
man class. Mr. James Reilly of 35
Sworthmore Street. Hamden. ha.s Kenyon
also returned toKehypn, where lie
ctiriiiU'c m the

ptESS CLIPPING BUREAU

mmm

TIMES STAR

-

OBrfltUNPoHIO. OCT. 2—
Scorint in each of the first three
period!, Oberlin'sJootball team
defeated Kenyopi<Lords, 21 to 12,
here today, trt open its 58th sea
son.
Dating back t o 1892, the long
series between the two schools
now reads 18 triumphs for Oberlin,
two for Kenyon and four score
less deadlocks.
Quarterback Kev O'Connor cli
maxed a 67-yard drive with a 21yard pass to end Bob Addison for
Oberlin's first score.
Starting on the Oberlin 48, 22
and 23-yard rushes by yoemen
|Dick Johnson and Chet McPhee
set up the second Yeoman marker.
After three yard loss, fullback
Bill Weaver drove right tackle
from the eight for the second
ally.
A rejuvinated Kenyon team
took field in second half and un

cessitated t
juration qf his right leg.

FLINT, MICH.
lOtTRNA'L

Circ. D. 69,569.- S. 68,186
Twenty-four students represent|ing the Greater Cincinnati area
[began classes Monday at Kenyon
[College, Gambier, O. New stujdents are Messrs. Berton A. Craig,
William Bulger, Green St., h;
[Joseph Albert Hall, Howard John
•Dunteman, recipient of a general returned to Kenvnn _£o|leg*,
scholarship; Dudley Bowlby, Jack Gambler, Ohio,>, lot* his senior
McDonald . of Hamilton, O.' and year. yKfe is a member of Pai Ep-i
sllon fraternity. •
Robert O. Owen of Indian Hill.
I Alumni returning to the college
ire Messrs. Donald
Robert
ORANGEBURG. £. C.
L Carr Jr., of Terrace Park
TIMES & DEMOCRAT
Thomas E. Davidson, William H
Circ. D. 6,263
Ellis of Glendale, Robert E. Kleyn.
.harles T. Koehler, of Hamilton.
*eorge F. Lenz, Harold Mallory,
Jichael Mathis, Sam Montague
Ir., of North Bend, Charles W.
Moorman III. of Covington, Ky.;
Sppa Rixey III. of Terrace Park,
, 'ColOT '»
°*,n' '
Edward Sawyer of Glendale,
icocU. rremdent
He t» »
lyron C. Schiffer, William H.
pf the Cleveland " ^ bl0(y) o(.
schneebeck, Robert N. Stix, Earl
Thompsor Jr., oi Hamilton and

vf

•wime

W
-VSTiHeSa-JS
, shirts °PC"
sees
• *

\ neV<>r * " e but not frotj'
\ every g4"1®', ,n the b,%
™
often 8
H--^d"Kcn
O., .where
wh'-re In
,»ouiisJaUMSf;. O..

• irino the
tU* sum
SylOTnolOr During
mtr months he worked for th«
| Chicago Cubs as office boy. He|
He
[ purchased the Milwaukee base
basehalt
«1..k 1
.^IJ that
ball club
in. 1Aal
1941 andI sold
club to buy the IndiAns in-iy-46. A
w a r ' w o u n d n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e am - i
putation nf

•i

K id Bob Addison took a 21-yardI
pafiS from quarterback Kev O'Con-l
hr for the first. Oberlin touch-l
-own Fullback Bill Weaver ram-l
/
the second one across and!
[O'Connor tallied ttw thir^ Addlsoij

" 9 f

l*

f

Kenyon a pair of

Feb. 9, 1914. He attended Kenyon i
college, Gam bier, O., where WgH
1
played- feMfjall!'VRPlflg fftgmer months he worked for the
Chicago Cubs as office boy. He
purchased the Milwaukee base
ball -club in 1941 and sold that
A
*
A ,rUr.

[at kenyon COLLEGE—

Eteven, 2 1 - 1 2

OBET\I^N.Crt>., Oct. 2 UP>!l ^Wriin rMlege'n Yeomen scored 1
t —*
«swh ojj the first three periods to

>friom »;c • . ..

Oberlin Rally
I I OO Much 1^ OF-LmmC# brMght
Lords
on|pj
UU r

^

Circ. D. 158,420

College Beats

Ibf Oberlin's 58th football|

Centra/ Press Wr//er
r5 Church Street - New York

¥¥-

day to defeat Kenyon 21-1- in thel

was born la Chicago

Ity.

So

Oberlin Repels

signed recently to go with tl^
enn%*ivania railroad.
1
Pennf

[Nfcwco/ten Society
Sot'i
Meets

ty which will hold a luncheon

Six more ar£a'.studi
ro^ei^tJKenyon Colic,
ing as freshmen are Kt
^ampbey of 2623 flhode
ave, Massillon, on a -scholu
and Peter E. Voss of 437 30th st
NW.
Returning upperclassmen in lude Harold D. Duryee of North
Canton, sophomore and member
of Archon society; Frederick C.
dartin of Edgeview Farm on
Market ave N, senior; Robert W.
McLain of Spring Hill Farm in
Massillon, junior, and member of
DeltH Phi fraternity, and Rich-

JJT'PL

*ND

Jjrd E. Warren of

corked beautiful aerial attacl
with two long passes from Jac/;
Mooney which set ufT one TD anc

1208

I meeting to do honor to Kenyonfifol
|lege and its president , Crbrdqp< Keitl
I
Saturday, Oct, 9, at
|Gambier.

Membership in the Newcomcn So-1
Iclety includes business leaders and
|i ' 'tars of Great Britain, Canada,
'» United States. The purpose|
1

I

I

'

by f

Icier
Ifer
|]> .1

I

sp«

CO

th

I Pi

From opening kickofi Kenyor
covered 65 yards in five plays
with 59-yard pass to Don Brunsot
eating most of it. With first dowr
R i H i i "Topples
on the six, Haskell drove ovei
from two on fourth down. Secont
Kenyon Team, 21-12|
Lord march covered 63 yards ir
seven plays with the pay-off be
I OberiinvO,,^Dct. 2 (A. P.).—Obera 28-yard pass to Al Mallory.
' lin CoBcgcjl Vwsmcn scored In each
•Oberlin's final touchdown cli of th^ first three -periods today to|
maxed a 90-yard drive wi
O'Connor going over on a quarter defeat Kcnj-on 2l-li m tfic*^7)penen

back sneak from the two, with L of Oberlin's 58th football season.
Two long passes brought Kenyon|
maining.a pair of third-period scores..
Oberlin rucked up 17 first] Kenyon
0 0 12 0—12I
7 7 7 <y—211
downs to Kenyqp's 10, a net rush Oberlin
Kenyon ,corln«: Touchdown,. Hnnkell. Mtl-I
1ng mtfrgfn of 264 t6 128 bu
brr0t
trailed in the passing department^
T. C Co
Kenyon completed five of 12 fo
139 yards while the Yeoman mad
good on six of 13 for 123 yards.
ENDS—Addition. Burns, Langner. Johnston.
, Wrifht.
TACKLES—Lepontols, Young, Ebel
w.. Love lend,
IP
Flther.
OUABDS—Grills,
Dennlnirr. rieleher. Clerk.
Smyrl, Slelford
CEN rEH3—tituder. PoUier.
BACKS—Johnson. Weever. Perlu. O'Connor,
McPhee, Crlapln, Conover. Hopklm. HeuNottlnthem. Veaxey.
KENYON
» M o " ! M "'l"r>. Bev Ctinici
TO''oil"
' Heatnttr, Ciie»«.:v. Jensen.
OUABD8- -iteii", Hcer. Watilcfrom. Sm ikCKNIKHS — InriKiii. Mravrr. Br:lm
BACKS—HASKELL.
Bowers.
Brunaon. Mooner
PeellMK
•IB

seconds of the third period re

^

'

!•<'«.. k.vwvi/.qn.Rrltish traighter was born to Mr. and!
V ird Urbanowicz Instl
Jrs. H. L. Dietrich wei

L.wrorZl

scored another.

I

Soon; Purnell Membei
jrncll, president of thcl
th^n Sheet & Tube Co., is al
iber of the American Ncwcomen

T> TH

pM

I

1

\ A**

jktJjin*

v*-

kenyon T o S t u d y
! S F o r e i g n Policy
'•

'

'] r\v V-J
M vxfered at Ktinr«a coDmJ
» y«r The rlaaa will study thai
anslitutiona] bull of U. & foriff1'" which have a hand in [
,
lotions and Ilia aUta i1i|intdi1
r
praaaura jroupa.
I I>ui mg the n.-.i: .tudents will
ffPTe papen for round labia
Tutau-na on current problema In
•{in policy, auah a» the Berlin
London Warner, Jr, who J
lOrktoatlnf the rouraa at Kento. believes this will b* a more
approach to the field than

jo

|
/ju*S

OAMRIFR. O , (UP)

_ Thel

(Unarlcan Newcomen Society,!
Indicated t
prosemni Amrri
un-British traditt »na. will honor
ffyi
and ita president,!
^ lordon Keith Chalmers, at al
I
'
'as announced.

lewcomcn Sociefy
o Honor Kenyon an
Chalmers Oct. 9

j

The American Nrwcomcn so
ciety will hold a luncheon meet

ing to do honor to Kenyon college
and its president, Gordon Keith
Chalmera, on Oct. 9 in Gambler.
Membership in the Newcumen
society Includes business leaders
and c holars of Great Britain,
Canada, and the United States.
The purpose of the society Is to
preserve American-British tradi
tion* ami hti-.ils in the arts and
sciences and to serve as a link In
'he fr trtuily m lati n- tx-twn the
| two fount rIr"Kenyon college, because of lis
[own Has with England, u parliruI Jarly proud to Ire h«»n« t«<i hv the
Nrv comen Society," President
|Chalmers aald. "Kenyon'• Con
ferences on the Heritage of the
Kifglish* Speaking Peoples and
[ Their Br%p< >n\lbillt > concern
many of the samcqurstions which
I the Nrwc< urn l < icty conaid[ ars."
President Chalmers will speak
[at the lunch In tha Great Hall of
Prirce hall nt Kenyon. His talk,
"Tha Collaga in the Forest," will
I touch on some of the early history
lof Krnvnn. w hii h w.is founded
with funds from It: iti h hi ncfat
|tors Just 139 years ago,
Grot
W
Vdringtun vice
jpraeident of the General Motors
•corporation and chairman of tha
l< Irvrland committrA in tha New.
lot—I society. v
. it
lcrt A. Weaver, president of the
|Krn" Fn.ui »•!
.• > •», (.f
"JeveUnd, Kenyon trustee and
Bemt>er of the Cleveland New
smen • iwrrnittrr. will r.ti ".lure
B* spesker. Tha Rt. Rev. BeverD Tucker, bishop of Ohio and
[ vice chairman of the Cleveland

gr

President Chalmem will speak
it thr lunrheon
the r«j|v hi*
ory of Kenyon. which was foundN with funds from British bena-

y-

(

,

-
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Lack of Reserves
Defeats Kenyon

CLEVELANJ). OHIO

NEWS

Handed their flnt defeat, 11 11
Or. 0. I». I IS
•t Obarlin Saturday, Coach Davt
Henderson a short hsnded bull
football aqusdl
> t*y opened drills for their cloahl
rllh Wittenberg nn the Mount
11>| mi l nll«pr In Mark
Vernon hlah gridiron in a nightl
! av i »rt
9
Orlnhrr 9
2'tli V enr Octi
The Oberlin game waa simply al , ; '
«• • •• "
'
jooao of the host team havir g trx
founding of Kenyon ColUge will be
mtrch player depth for tha Lords. In td Oriober • at « luncheon l«
I
lr„n Newrotnen Society, a group
H*«lrf>rd fumble, to get an
f devofod W» preearvlng American.
' period touchdown, then
1 British traditions and Ideals In tbe
marched 50 yarda for on# in the
'aria and sciences
second period. Throughout thr
1 Among the speakers will be Preahalf Kenyon waa kept bottled
tdent Gordon K Chalmers of the
deep in Its own territory andun-j
r .linge G' *f W. Codnnitr-n,
M<> to U'e What late pr , '
b«> ita most potent weapnrl' •
V
T * acrv ate pa* • « *
The third quarter was a <\\
L
*
ent story. Haskell's long I
turn fired the Lords at
Mooney to Don Brunoon •
is
en ron tied by Hiram and
Kenyon
ind H«covering 1* r»rd«. put -he „
fated
at1OberUn, catches Wl
ited at
S^it4non the OberUn six yard line, fr
I berg after the Lutheran* hho^ed
where Haskell plunged over
Hillsdale and Ohio Northern.
fourth down.
I
I
Kenyon halted an OberUn at.
too. aaucn manpower fo he
aawlt and roared back for Ita aec. who are talented but
touchdown on a 35-yard|
Mooney to MaUory pass, cuttinj
|* htma dob's margin la IfUB

[

ftff to
pot the game on ice
The Lord squad nursed

U*WA ' rr < - c ' • , - . c . .

poach1.,

h-Ui*es today, but with
reception of Bruraon and Andyi
all merahen were r L
•ected to be ready to go at topi
•peed against Wltter.berg.
Platai, Kenyon athlatie dij

x-

-

vet

OCT

An

OC

They've Taken Football
Away From the Boys
To the Editor of Ths News—Sir;

It *»". to, CIVS * rhfff ' • SO if
|recant column. "Ivlad-Hall Battle"
1 was on ths Hiram football squad
from 1924 to IMS Believe ma. w#
| wars amttaurs. I Judge Hiram still
is slmon-pura. I think Ksnyon is
too. because Ken von has mora Im
portant goals than footbaU.
Hara In Canton, which Ukas to
he eve It is tha football capital
of tha univaraa, nothing of any con| sequence Is permitted to stand in
the way of victory, Therefore. It
was with great relish recently that
1 wrote a couple of pieces in which
the football fetish was held up to
mild ridicule An amaring thing
happened: A lot of people cheered.
Also, a lot of 'em suspected the
author was un-American
I suspect that high school and I
college football may be closer to
going berk ta boys who want to
play It for fun than the promoters!
of professionalism care to think
about They've hanged themselves
in their own rope. The hangman's
knot began to do Its work when
[ Paul Brown transferred hie tech*
nique for winning games from
, MssmKoh to Cleveland vis Ohio
Stat# From now on. why pay good
Idottgh to saa the minor lesgu* pro
fessionals whan ths major lasgue
(professional# are closa by?
I
being a bit obscure about my
(reasoning, but I plavrd football
|for fun. Hiram finally was forced

'm

' lf« V f thr Ohio ( '-T frirru-r y lini
t -I many of our Ohio college* be(gan to play football for monry
I I'll t>e\ rr fnrgrt a heating we <-.k

. .

| f West and Jud Plats.
• that when Reserve began
(of big time football thrir
Ithan fun Involved in the

|*' e,

»«r

-.1

I suspect
to dream
was • m'a
Satmday

Actually. I never wa* big enough
Ito play football My chance cams
[because w# were short of help.
|That *ii all right as long as we
>layed other teams of tn-snd-outers.
tut It became ridiculous when the
• ther teams began to run consis
tently good because of the money
that ms spent to keep them that
ray. My own kids probably will
ever play football. 1 won't givt
permlaalon to play against
iny team loaded with careerists,
'or fesr of injuries That's what
I m driving at Football, with rare
ncepttons it an enterprise, not
game
They v# taken it away
run schoolboys and turned It over
|to workmen who are gunning for
«• the neat fegUaal

D. L. M

51§45

•••••Beginnlr
enyon College, Gambler, an ex
will open at Kcnyonl
hibition of photographs by Joe Munroe, first of a
series of exhibits scheduled this year at Kenyon
Mr. Munroe, who moved to Mt. Vernon from De
troit last December, was formerly photographic
Instructor at Cranbrook \Academy and bis work
has taken him all over the United States and in
^lajl^Jie is staff photographer for Farm Quarterly Ma#acme A number
hie farm pictures we <
taken on Knox county *farmi The October 1st

at

TOMHlaB contains grverMunroc's pictures iilustlaTlng ao crUclt on
photography.

«d at

CI.EVELAND. OHIO
ecu r-rr
Circ. D. 253.870 - S. 434.762

vage Court, Clay
Track Finished
Ip Field House
/ 6nV of Ohio's largest basket
ball floors, the 70-by-lOO foot
hardwood in Ktaiumji new Wer-[
• hi irn. : lieIdhuuse, will be ruidy
.for usa within tha next few
•v..

•

ikenyon to Greet
r Newcomen Society
r
CIAMniF.H, O. Oct .> Kenvon ,
College will entertain the Hnuai«BsbJ|

W"-'K of Ia> 1: R the 7.000 square , kcomen So< u-ty S.iturilay si a luiichin T'ipm <• II.,I!
f<Kit cxpiinsc ended last week and |
The committee will pay tribute to
workmen are now sanding and
Kenyan College and its president.'
Lnishnq; the court. Tin actual
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers Robert
playing court will he 90-by 50
feet and non-football playing! A. Weaver of Cleveland, a Kenyon
trustee and chairman of the board
Kenyon cagcra are expected tol I of Ferro Enamel Corp., will intro-1
start workouts on tha floor Nov. 1.
I .luce i're,i,tent Chalmers as the
Also nearing completion is the |guest of honor.
one-sixth mile clay and wood
George W Codrington. vlce-proi|.
shavings indoor tra k, onr of the
dent of the General Motors Corp.'s p
few of H« type In the nation. Th<
[ Cleveland division will preside.
Bight Rev. Beverly D. Tucker.
trnrk In fanhloned of the same
| hi,hop of Ohio, and vice-chairman
materials used in the huge tennis
of thc Cleveland committee of
court loftbail-footbal].soccer- laAmerican Newcomen will give the
croaae area, east of the basket-,
invocation.
»•»'! f"">r
The materials aic
The Newcomen Society of Eng-1
clay and wood shavings which art
land in North America was founded |
carefully mixed in ortlcr to re
to increase an appreciation of
tain a high percentage of moiw
American-British traditions and
lure
ideals in the arts and sciences, and
Kenyon officials selected the
to acrve as a link In friendly rc(aclay-vyoodshavinga track, instead
|tion . hL'tu^cu laitutl kitilain and
of cinders, in order to assure eas
JIMIItatii.
ier upkeep, guard againat injurlr* Md obtain better speed.
|
MIAMI, FLA.
William
B.xker, engineer ;nl
HFRALT)
cnarga of constructing the field-l
I

'"•use.

expect,

t

hc

Circ. 0. 152.979 - S. 173.578

Rrjd

vqund to hold indoor drills there!
OCT

"••HiwltoiCttlrtly,

lJohn Carlisles Honii

FVANSTON. ME
REVIEW
Circ. W. 11.540

Canton, O.

7 1948
hr/ivon (tdlryr JJas
hour I.or til St ml ruts
OCT

OCT

i 19.

ZuHtf1

I
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Collrgr to Mnrk
125iJiliV
1-ftJiVlVar Orlohrr 9
iVVJ 12M1
125th anniversary of the

'founding
hi.- ^ of
of Kf- von Collrgo will be
(noted October • at a luncheon in
iGambier sponsored by the AmeriIcsn Newcomen Society, a group
1 devoted to preserving American|British traditions and ideals In the
|arts and srieneoa.
Ar- r;
*; r
e ,11 he Pre*.
Gordon K. Chslnwjpfthe

3

( h T ; O 10 T
K R oaves • I B toop a-v
t> T rkcr of '

HH

jr- M.
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Four students from Evanstonl
recently began classes at Keoyonl
college. Gambler, O . which is the
oldest men's college west of the
Alleghenies. Enrolled as members |
ol the freshman class are Richard
Flinn. son of Mr. and Mrs. James
M. Flinn, 2123 Lincoln street, and
Alan R Tyler, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Tyler. 2236 Ridge avenue.
Returning students are Allan W.
Grantham, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Grantham, 2115 Lincoln
street, who is a senior and member
f Delta Tau Delta, and ThomaS|
W. Nearne. son of Mrs. Rebecca!
Holland. 810 Ridge terrace, and thel
'
mdf
of Hefa Hheta

MIAMI SHORES RESIDE
Carlisle are home after a trip tc
... They went North to attend
Miss Sylvia Carlisle, and Marioi
New York last month . . . 0
their other son-in-law and c
Schwartz, in Gambler, Ohio, w
school of Kenyon college.
Short ly"STTp^?T!eflr wedding
a concert tour which will ta
November, and they may visit
Also, they will be in North (
ment in December, and the C
• ent to Highlan

Ikenyon Students
ll f':c<hn-,cn a? Kmvnp f

I m»m Cleveland, pert of t h e c l a s s
total of 300. have started flnnort
I at the college In Gambler.
Thaoe include Fletcher R. AnI drew* Jr, Robert H. Eggert.
Richard Lee Franctaro, Edward
Sterling Graham Jr- WtllUm
Kurd and George W. Lanning.
"KBer* are ftmrw H LotxArMv
F Mcrritt. peter D.i
and Wiiiiam & Rannev.

VL

-

Peirce likll, Keoyon

9 4 PA'
. ^
liticheon

'VMMlnhere w
^ *n.l^^^^^^^C7FWTan7T committee of i
American Newcomen Society. Tribute will be p.
to Kenyon and its president, Dr. Gordon Ke
Chalmers. The Newcomen Society of England
North America w«s founded tu increase apprecj
J--r,-,-I - ,
b# arts
ai
and
and to serve aa a linlr
riendIb "-tot'004 -ctACc, ii, United State*
c
t

...

Tfc />

lyon, striving for its f'—*1
— the !

©

s <3
C

O
at

c
-m JS
L

— o
B .c
jz _5
•— "a.
o
£>' *

tj
3
-

T

*•
e u 2 1 "E &
I
'3 !5
g ""K thi* ( hristiin faith t« our Uggage-car mates.
a 1 *81 *8 f "?u.5hou,8and8' ev«;n rnilliona of others like them! <
5
•— •*>
^ heie else, we asked ourselves, is there such an 11
> 3
cn .a
S
c t
~ £
o
a
^ important group of human l»eings from the stand- f
4
r g 3 .3
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Ilenyon-Wifienberg1

Game Starts at 9A//J
Saturday Evening^
The Kenyon-Wittenberg foot
ball game at the Mount Vernon

Circ. 0. 27.356
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Japanese Bishop /)[{
visitor at Bexley (%[ \

ITo Meet Kenyon

The Rt. Rev. Michael Hinsuke
Yashiro, presiding bishop of the
Episcopal church in Japan, visited
Bexley hall, the divinity school
of Kenyon college, today.
Bishop Yashiro is returning to'|
Japan from the Lambeth confer
ence in England. During his brief
visit at Bexley he spoke to the
^de&ts_atot .toe, waik pi the
Episcopal church in Japan.

With the IniporpA quarterback
rolle<:e Chaplain Will
post to be ffiyifcjjdy at game
time, the WJtlufeerg Tigers will
pipcak at St. Philip s
have heir sunds full Saturday
TO^UM BUS
8—_|
night when • they visit the home
Deni.<u» uirt rersity s
football
grounds of the Kenyon Lords.
The Rev. Thomas Barrett. Epls-I
eleven trie> for its 13th straight!
. copal chaplain at Keny()n college,
John Blough and ouu firammer
victory tomorrow at Granville!
Ohio, and until a "TW^TTWlfS kgo
are top contenders for the job.
when it meets Beloit, Wis.
national secretary of the division I
The Tigers have yet to win.
The Big Red's attempt to hur
of college work in the Episcopal
Coach Howard Maurer probably
dle the "jinx number is onel
church, will speak at St. Philip's
will open with Bill Heath and Bob I Iff the highlights on a 22-gttmel
church tomorrow at 11:15 a. m.
Speer at ends, Jim GatchelJ and
Ohio rarrl tomorrow. Iowa
Episcopal college students esp^
Henry Lehnlng at tackles, Dale
lohio' State is the feature.
[ cially are invited to attend
I Storch and Chuck Bishop at guards
<\ Ihe
Other games tomorrow afterand Jim Walsh at center.
Travers, rector, announced.
Inoon are Marshall at Pa\ton.l
Johnny Beymer is slated to start
Capital at Heidelberg. Oberlin
|at left half, Ray Stasco at right
at Ohio Wesleyan; Hiram ntj
half and Dick Brown at fullback.
W'oosier. St. Vincents at Stetibeii-|
Certain to see plenty of action i |\'ille. MtfVietta at Carn#ftie fflechl|
| are Ends John Hiles and Ekl
Beloit at Denison. Oh;o N-nh I
I Finical, Tackle vxui DeBaldo,
iickler,
ifckler. 1Taylor, and
em at Taylor, Youngstown atl
C.uard John Diuiominici, Center| John Carroll, Clarion at Rio]
Seiberllng at Kenyon
Bob Turner and Backs Jim CheetGrande. Indiana Cental at Otluim and George VVinkhouse.
herbein. Morris Harve* aw Bald
Two Barberton area young menl
Wittenberg and Kenyon have] win Wallace. Butler at Western
Iwore in Gambier this week for the|
met 19 times since 1 SV'-t with the] Reserve. Case at Wabash and
| beginn lug or the 1 Hath year of
| Tigers winning 10, Kenyon seven] ICedatville at Bluffton.
iKenyW^^College's history. Thlsl | and one game ended In a tie.
Saturday night games are Earl-1
[year's Kenyon enrollment will totul
In two stalls this season tlie
I ham at Wilmington. Bowling!
[about 600 men students.
Lords gained a 0-0 tie with Hiram] Green at Toledo. Akron at Mus
I Entering as a freshman this year
and li>st: to Oberlin. 20-1 J. N<>| kingum. Ashland at Defiance ]
lie Joseph L. Taylor, RI D 5, Akron.
lAmong the 3 2 young men enrolls®
U.& Cmcin I
Ternon, and Of
lln Bexley H&ll, the graduate thsM
Inati.
[logical seminary. Is Edward
Slckler, 4 20 Balrd Avenue. Barbed
Iton, studying for the Episcopal
[ministry. Also a student at. Kenyon i
lis William C. Selberllng, 727 Merrijman Road, Akron, of the well-|
inown SstberlUtfa .Rubber Co.

high Athletic park Saturday night
will start at 9 o'clock in order to
allow shoppers and store clerkiJ
alike an opportunity to watch a
college gridiron battle.
The game, first Ohio Confei®
enre football clash ever cardeTR
• - - Kenvon games played here
fin war years were not Conference
|tussles--promises to be a rough
Bind ready affair no matter what!
K'&fe weatherman sends.
Munroe Exhibit
Kenyon, striving for its first I
T&
Open To n ig ht
vicTOTy over the Lutherans in a)
An exhibition of photographs
quarter of a century, has a fast.f
by Joe Munroe opens tonight at
pass-minded eleven sparked by af
8 at Kenyon college. Munroe, pho
veteran line. Wittenberg, defeat
tographer for Frank Lloyd Wright,
ed twice this fall, has a decided
Life, and the Farm Quarterly,'
weight and manpower edge butl
will be present at the opening to I
lacks speed. Coach Dave Hender-|
answer questions about his work.
son, whose Lords tied Hiram anal
Several Knox county scenes ap
lost, 12-21, to Oberlin, figures hisl
pear in the show. Munroe now
team can notch its first 1948 tri
In
ives near Mount Vernon in order
umph if it can get and capitalize
to use the prosperous farm coun
on a few early game breaks.
try of Ohio in his photographs for
"Wittenberg is big but not too
the Farm Quarterly.
^ fast and if we can get a couple
The public is cordially invited
of early touchdowns perhaps We]
1
, to attend tiie
[can outlast their superior
[wiathesian hall, Ascension hall.
bower," the young Kenyon m n
por observed today.
— Coach Henderson will star{<i4
5 packfield comprised of Jack
m V KHINUIM; O.
1 Mooney, Ross Haskell, Don Brun-1
NEWS
• son and Dick Paisley, with Jerry
Circ. D. 8,333
• Cannon, a passer on a par with
• Mooney, fleet Jack Kasai and
• Dave Jensen, a converted tackle,
i 'in reserve. Starting ends are: Sam
^Montague and Hal Mallory, both
; veterans; the tackles are Dan
; Dunlap, Harvey Basinger and
« .Bill Wilson; the guards are Bill
, Messier and Chuck Herring and
\ he centers are Pete Weaver and
o ^ick Fornoff.
y Fornoff, who received Little
Addressing the Newcomen so
|^all-America honorable mention a
ciety meeting in Gnmbier todat
3* ear ago, has been used sparingly
President Gordon K. Chalm*u
3 his fall, due to an injury.
of Kenyon college said that tW
He Stanton Jones, A. B. Long and
empli«ai«B«fc*iiwversity learning
has shifted from a study of the
will officiate. Law- 'nee Rensonrr will be at the pubnature of man to a study of group
welfare.
ad h
"Group welfare is an impor
tant and necessary study," Dr
Chalmers said, "but it is pointless
rawood. 0, Post
and unrealistic without a thor
ough preliminary study of the najture of man. That study com-i
>risps philosophy, literature, rr|
* Lakewood and Rocky River
igion, history, and pure science.
WUI
Itudentd elftayifed at Kenyon for
I By means of these we have disthee fall ym are: George W
lwVtred and cajl main*ain justice, i
IWithout them, law, courts, and
&ainning, 2167 Alger, Peter D.
Ifreedom would become a mere
^ Paisley, 1106 Forest, Douglas C.
:: Waters, 1344 Ethel, Peter Weav[memory."
x, 18127 W. Clifton: Jack E.
J Dr. Chalmers referred to the re-i
feller, 12065 Edgewater; John
Iport of the President's commission
|Wi higher education which, he|
ID Nesbet, 1625 Wagar; William
Isaid, is now recommending gen
Simonds, 21460 Aberdeen;
eralizations about society as a|
rge Stneibing, 17849 Lake;
[substitute for specific facts about!
Richard J Takas, 2156 North[human experience.
nd: Richard C. Tresise, 2372
| "Much study which passes for
oodward; David Bell. 17864
[liberal is merely statistical, a
ake; Leonard N. Burrows,
•measurement of facts, without the
12676 Clifton; Don R. Clark,
[moral and critical discipline nec
181 Glcnbury, Harry A. David,
essary to judge them."
061 iMcKinley, Arthur T.
Twenty-seven . Moi
Oiay. -1488 W. Clifton: David
[and Gambler n
,
K. Hamister, 1535 Elbur; Rob(the society.
exi l. -iflhafirii 'i'm am.<3
Dav v
1100 G ilbert,

Chalmers Deplores
Education Trend
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'Tiger Gridders Meet Kenyon
In First Road Trip Of Year!

T AVrASTE!?>OTnO

EAGLE GAZETTE
Circ. 11,368
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KENYON OPENS 125TH YE

o.. I:1OA^v-\ i •' a o.vtK/
Gambier. O.—Bexley Hall, the Di
vinity School of Kenyon College, Gam
bler, opened Its 125th year with a record
enrollment of 35 men Including 3 non
resident graduate students. More stu
dents are scheduled for the second
semester, including a missionary priest
from Wuchang, China, and the total
year's registration will approximate the
forty which the Hall can take care of
with present facilities.
Seventeen of the students are married
and twenty-one are veterans. The Gam
bler housing available has been ex
hausted and men are comniuntlng from
nearby towns. Thirteen dioceses are
represented in the student body includ
ing Ohio, Western New York, Minnesota,
Rochester, Pittsburgh. Erie, Delaware.
Western North Carolina, Newark.
Michigan. Western Miohigatrr Tflnho. and
Indianapolis.
The year began with Evening Prayer.
September 23, at which Dean Roach
seminary

Wittenberg's Tizptf travel to i Finical, Tackle Lou DeBaldo,|
Mt. Vernon, Oi SfiTurttjj/for their | Guard John Dadomipici, Center
first road t/ipVjg the season Boh Turner and Baeks Jim .QvPet-1
against the Kenyon Lords In an hum and George Wintcnouse.
| Ohio Conference^uaine. fHie Tigers
The Lords likely will have Mon
will be seeking their initial win tague and Mallory at the flanks,
of the year.
Dunlap and Basinger at tackles,!
John Blough or Bob Brammer Sesler and Herlng at guards and
probably will take the place of Fornoff at center, with Mooney,
injured Quarterback Dick Pearson Haskell, Brunson and Paisley mak-|
who is out for the season with a lng up the backfleld.
broken ankle.
Mooney is rated as a top-notchl
Coach Howard Maurer probably passer and may give the Tlger|
will open with Bill Heath and Bob aerial defenses a going over.
I Speer at ends, Jim Gatchell and
Wittenberg and Kenyon have|
I Henry Lehnlng at tackles, Dale mat 19 times since 1894 with the
Storch and Chuck Bishop at guards Tigers winning 10, Kenyon seven]
and Jim Walsh at center.
and one game ended in a tie.
in two starts this season thel
Johnny Beymer is slated to start
l at left half, Ray Stasco at right Lords gained a 0-0 tie with Hiram [
nd 1> '^t 10 QIk'I iifL 20-1
Nv
and Dick Brown at fullbac
nyon team has scored on a Wit-1
nberg aggregation in 2o years.
I
Bad* Jfehn Hiles and
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KENYON COLLE
A new
Kenyan Loses i
course, problems in Ai
Foi^tgif policy," is being offered
KEN^lN. O.——WitJ^r^crg
thig year. The class will study coliocjl^ffghting Luthera^ rolled
the constitutional basis of our
college hereVQnight,
foreign policy and then the va ovjfr*Keny4n
1
victory—their^jrst
rious agencies whkh have a tnliatO
hand in policy-making—from of tie season.
WTiile Wittenberg proved a
the United Nations and the
State Department to the pres powcer-house to Kenyon. the local
collegians nevertheless became the
sure groups.
During the year students will first Kenyon team to score on the
prepare papers for round table Lutherans in 25 years.
discussions on current problems
in foreign policy, such as the
lerlin blockade
Prof. Landon Warner Jr., "Who
is originating the course at Ken
yon, believes this will be a more
realistic approach to the field
than old-fashioned chronological

^ck < yjtu&

Tiger$\Trip
Kenyon For
3 9 - 7W i n
(Special 10 **e fini-8un)
MOUNT ^p3p|/0N; 0., Oct. 9.
—The pent-/p V/y of the Witten
berg Tlgei^ exploded in a 39-7
victory over Kenyon tonight, but
the first victory of the year was
an expensive one. Tackle Henry
I<ehning suffered a broken arm in
the first haif and was taken to the
Mount Vernon Hospital.
His mates piled up a 14-0 lead
at the half and played hard dur
ing the rest of the game to rack
up their Initial victory. It was
also their first road trip.
The Tigers took off their kid
gloves and went right to work
on the home team. After receiv
ing the opening kickoff. the Wl^tenbergers raced from their own
25-yard line to a score on fivei
first downs. Dick Brown set the J
pigskin on the Kenyon four and!
ohnny Bcynier look it over for
Ihr score. Beymer followed witlil
•< phirekirk nnd it wns Witten
berg 7. Kenyon, 0.
In the shroud quay^^ both
rubbled mm
football until nearly the end ofl
I he period. Beymer broke up r<|
Kenyon rally by a pass intercep-l
lion on his own 17.
f
Beymer then slummed the hall
into Kenyon's own backyard withf
n brilliant 4*1-yard, hip-swaying I
run. Ray Staseo reeled off 22J
yards on a sprint around loft f
end. It was Beymer around the]
same end to the six.
'I he-breaks went Wittenberg'
way in the second half, when a|
had Kenyon eentei

<See TIGE^4Fin>y.p

GridResults
MIDWEST
Iowa 14, Ohio Stat* 7.
Notre Dsme 26. Michigan State 7
Tesaa Christian 7. Indiana f,
Kanl**1"*! Indiana Central' 0.
Kanaai 20. |0wa State 7.
Army 26. Illinois 21.
Northwestern 19. Minnesota J6.
2&2» Lilian 7. Central Michigan 0
M rhtf;" ^ ^ rV,r°'« Ted, 6
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Lawrence 13. fhrlebm
Monmouth 7. CJ
Central 10. pnI.,,
Franklin 0. Roae\Po|y/o (tie)
Anderaon 21. Manfceair 0
Ball State S3. HuntTbefon 0
Lake Foreat 8, CaHMee a
Braporia 44. MrPherlfn 0
Statton 7 L"<M X'
Naval Alr
Ohio Northern 33. TavVr 0
,.w0nUT
iTS
Heidelberg
31. c»]<#•><*%*
* 0.
Ueatern Reaene % Butiek 0.
I
• ,Mlnn r * W«V»on I.VD.I
'

iSzsv

T""*"

»•u <*»»««

te* J^fbera 33 South Dakota state 7
| d) fefiS
uflCher' 3,1 B"ck fn,u <s:
Dayton 33. Marshall 0.
Wooater 26. Hiram 7.
U
North
oil?
Clarion .27, Rio '1
Grande a Central a
" heaton 23. Jamea Mllllkln 0.
Prlnelpla 7. Mc Kendree 0.
Knox 6. Grtnnell 0.
C'""*" JlM 27. S/mpaon 0.
I
lohn r&M
^u"1 *>• ^'*ahburn
0. 1
fB
,rJ°'Ln' *«MU»S»to\vn
6.
Aahland J). Defiance 6
Wilmington 20. Eartham a
Jtowttng Green 36. Toledo 0.
Cedarvltle 1.1. Bufflon «.
Cincinnati 18, OMo V . 1.1
Muakingum 21. Akron IZ
Marquette 47. Si. Luuor 7.
n-tSalla-e
Motria
^State 37. A '

Dave Henderson's 1948 Kenyon
[i college eleven, a well-drilled of[ fensive-minded crew handicapi ped only by lack of reserves,
launches it "home" season tonight in a game with Witten-,
ibcrg under the lights at the
Mount Vernon Athletic park.
KickofT time is 9 o'clock, an.
Ij hour inter than usual in order |
I to accommodate shoppers and
"j business people.
, Neither of tonight's Ohio con
ference foes boasts a victory,
hut the Lords have been move
impressive than the Lutherans
M their first two starts. Ken
yon was held scoreless by an
underrated Hiram team but lost
to Oberlin's powerhouse by only
nine points. 12-21. Meanwhile.
Wittenberg was being blanked bv
|boUgtflilMal* ^ ^Qhio Nyrtti

I lie Lords will hold a slignt
weight advantage, but the vis
itors will make up for that in
number of capable replacements.
A" in all, it adds ud to quite

;X 1

1

2

fa.

snyon Trounced
In Local Opener
teamjdfvlnri'S Slowf;movin« footbn|
nri2fff * anythmg but an inl
l$3Er - debut before Mouil
fnon fans Saturday night loJ
Witt* °nt'"?ided. ^9-7 decision I
I Wittenberg s Lutherans, who ha I
J previously lost two straight Ken!
yon has lost two and tied one. I
y bright spot from the Kenl
J
I Coarh^n °f
J
ach Dave

«GW was 1116 fi>c|
Henderson's tearJ

8
touchdown—Kenyon?!
I flr«t6
first againsi a Wittenberg clever

Ross Haskell produced the six-

fmarT^'

PaSsing
JSrba5kVJackthiJr
00ne

of <2uar"
^ to Haskell

I and Brunson.

JinTthee LfiUr2erans 8cored midway
Jin the first
quarter then added

CANTON, OHIO
REPOSITORY

lof thn

pointsJn

the

final

seconds

Circ. D. 54,192 - S . 57.208

pn«.s w a s re

covered on the Kenyon 30. A pen-|
aWf on K*nyor> for unnecessary
roughness took the bail to the 10|
nnd Staseo made the trip in touch-'
down territory via right end.
A Wittenberg punt return to the
,'.'ny"n 11!: n <lash 10 ,he L'° nnd n
•-Kip ny Popko. mound the weak
right end. made the score Witten
berg 26, Kenyon 0.
|
riie fourth quarter was the]

| T««5k J "

Kenyon Gridders
To Launch Home
Season Tonight

ast

\Group Welfare Study
Urged by President
jRapped by Collegian
lly llnllril Prfm
GAMBIER, O., Oct. 9—Freedom
Iwould become a "mere memory
1 without a thorough preliminary
study of the nature of man, Dr.
[Gordon K. Chalmers, president of
|Kenyon College, warned today.
"Referring to a report of the
[President's commission on higher
[education recommending that emIphasis on university learning be
[shifted from a study of the nature
[of man to a study of group wel
fare, Dr. Chalmers said:
"Group welfare Is an important
|and necessary study, but it is
[pointless and unrealistic without a
[thorough preliminary study of the
[nature of man. That study com
prises philosophy, literature, r e -j
[ligion, history and pure science.
[By ml-ans o,' these we have <Hs
|covered and can maintain justice.
Dr. Chalmers told the New
|comen Society here that "much
[study which passes for liberal is
[merely statistical, a measurement
[of fejets, without Uw iuui„i and
critical discipline necesasry to!
judge them."

Idown Wittcni kenyon s toucnLritk i Wittenberg roared back
^n,tb two more TDs and was well
2" he wajr t0 "«>ther when the
final gun ended the alaugMer
|
Six Scorers

OF NATURE 1
OF MANESSENTIAt
[ Alust Precede Emphasis
pp Group Welfare
OAMBIER. O., Oct. 11—Freedom would have become a "mere
[memory" without a thorough pre
liminary .study of the nature of
|"inn. Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers,
[president of Kenyon college, has
|warned.
I Referring to a report of the
(President's Commission on Higher
[Education recommending that em
phasis en university learning be
shifter from a study of the na[ tine o( man to a study of group
welfare. Dr. Chalmers said:
welfare js an important
I Mm* uptfetwary s'udy. but it is
| pointless and unrealistic: without a
thorough preliminary study of the
nature /of man. That study com
prises philosophy, literature, reli
gion. his-tory and pure science. By
leans of these we have discovered
and can maintain Justice. Without
them, law courts, and freedom
would liecome a mere memory."
Dr. Chalmers believes that "much
study which passes for liberal is
merely statistical, a measurement
>t the moral -and
< tleal
discipline., necessary to
1
Judge them."

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

b
I mu
Xi4grr„,ri}!r
s "fi
>ng act with
W^t It«"

Circ. D. 253,870 - S. 434,762

halfback
» Setting two touchdown. inH"
Browne, p„pko- Beymer
I Moore collecting
th? „n
Brammer booted three
ree
extra
Points.

i^aiinr&r

"

FUNCTION AT KENYON
Dr. Malcolm Bronson, Headbates road, and Rev. Grant A. I
[Morrill Jr., rector of Trinity
Episcopal church, have returned|
I'rom a Newcomen Society lunch|)on, held in honor of Dr. Gordon)
Chalmers, president of Kenyon
ollege, and that institution^ in
pnmi
In h i s addr»>ss to t ,he members
|f the society, Doctor Chalmers
stated that die emphasis of unilersity learning has shifted from
1 study of the nature of man to a
fudy of group welfare. Deplorpg this trend, Doctor Chalmers
lid that, "Much study which
isses for liberal is merely statisen], a measurement of facts,
lout the moral aim
seiplme necessary
to judge f
em."
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Phrito by Cameron MacCauley

CAMERAMEN'S CHOICE. Bar
bara Farrow of Cuyahoga Falls,
O., a Denison University coed,
recently was chosen the Girl of
[the Week by collegiate pliotog-

M&hers 4,r Keosoa fclaHege in
Gambler, O.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
KEW GARDENS POST
Circ. W. 5,080
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Violinist Rudie at
Kenyon Monday T<

PREATUJNG MISSION AT I

/1/fiP'

Rorhester U. has a prospective
kwimming star in Otto Muller-Gir-j
tint of 41-07 47th avenue, Long Is
land City, » Dwight Prep School
graduate. . •>. .and .ait LhxpII Junior
College In Auhuindale, Mass., Joan
Ant tin of 28-33 42nd street. Astoria,
is studying to be a second Dorothy
Drapef.
Starting this fait at'
LuJ
Gambier, Ohio, are Tommy J
Creign ton of 43 Hamilton place
Douglaston. and Constnntlne Pat
rides of 72-42 Austin street. Forest
Hills . . . while Johnny Mitchell of
79-20 208th street. Bayslde, is finn l m x u Ui> a . * ^ m n r . T h e 1.1 t t c r i s

CLEVELAND, OHIO
TnwTiEAM
Circ. D. 253,870 - S. 434,762

Two district athletes. Sterling
Graham of Chagrin Falls and John
Young of Shaker Heights, are play
ing important roles in the soccer
revival at
played last season on the forwara
line at Kiski Prep and YounJ
learned the goal keeping duties a!
University School in 1943 and 1944]
The Lords, coached by Andrei!
Hanfman, open their four-gamel
schedule Friday, Oct. 22, at Oberlin
College. Their other opponents arcl
Slippery Rock and Allegheny, /d
return match with OoeUia ,u UAJijJ
played at Gambier, Nov. 20.

HARRISBURG, PA.
NEWS (Evening) I
Circ.

D. 65,124

PAUL S

Eacn^evening Sunday, Oc-|
tober 17th through Thursdayl
evening, October 21st, th<|
Rev. Thomas VanBram Baca
Lett, Rector of Harcourt Pa< I
ish and Chaplain of KenycJ
College, Gambier, Ohio, wi-JI
conduct a Preaching Mission!
at 7:45 p. m. The Rev. Mrl
Barrett is a noted speakeil
and contributor to Church!
periodicals, who brings to!
[Toledo the experience gained!
•MM secretary "of Col l
lr <> Wnrklfor the National]
^^^^^^Hthurch
threcl
PwW*'W^topic will centerl
Eiround the theme, "Journcyl
Fin to Faith."
| St. Paul's congregation is
[working under the slogan.
["Each one reach one" as a
HitmwtMTRu'gfr of its growth
lover the past few years. In
•five years time the attend
ances have doubled, the
•Church School has quadruplled, and plans include a newi
•parish hall for the future]
•Each morning there will bd
•celebrations of the Holy Com-i
fcnunion for those who wish to]

'/ut (/MW.'

Kenyon Frosh Flay

T^envp^fleshmen football team
pi ah- fleh^rst game of the seascA ^Saturday
at
Cleveland,
meeting Case freshmen.
The
Kenyon frosh are carded to mfeetOberlin frosh at Gambier Oct.
M) end - •gainst Wittenberg licsht
men Nov. 13.

Ohio—A #Tcw course, "Problems in American Foreign Policy," is
being offered at Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, this year. The
class will study the constitutional basis of our foreign policy and
then the various agencies which have a hand in policy-making—
from the United Nations and the State Department to the pressure
groups.
'fl

Violinist Rudie
At Kqwon Monday

ASHLAND GUNS
FOR WIN NO. 4

K-ehyon Ui
Top, 20-17

Hrunnon I

'Watch and Wait' w
Bailey A d v i s e s Rotary

I

Watcn, work and wait is the
formula Dean Frank Bailey of i
Kenyon college gave the Rotary f
I club at its Tuesday luncheon for
the solution of world affairs. With
a background of several years|
I spent in Greece and the Middle
I East as a lieutenant commander
I in the Second World war, Dean
I Bailey said that a constructive
Iprogram of helping the unfortunlate peoples of the world become
Imore productive would win 'he
Ipeace but it required a great
lamount of patience and under- j
•Taced the oppressed peoples
I war ridden countries.

of
ville.*** *In Peirce hall, Kenyon College, G mbier,
next Mqnday evening a
violinist, ftobert
iRudie, and his wife, Mertina, are toi!gija»^sconcert
on the subscription series at Ui^HJambier lS^titu-

piano iicxompani and wil^ pve a
has 'appeared with 'leaflir®
'and is a member of the OkutJoffl* I

-I

'J

TOLEDO, OHIO
BLADE

_

Circ. D. 174,789

Youth Sunday Set
[In Trinity Episcopal!
Toledo Seminarians
Will Participate
Three Toledo young men pre
paring for the ministry of the
Episcopal Church will participate!
in the Youth Sunday observance at j
11 a.m. tomorrow in ""rinity Epis
copal Church, Adams and St. Clair [
|Sts.
The service will be read by Al-I
fred Jarvs, 520 West Delaware)
Ave., and Vernon Smith, 1625 Kel-|
r«ey Ave., and Harry Hcnning, Jr.,I
411 \\esl Manhattan Blvd., will)
preach. These sona of the parish)
are students at Eexley Theological|
Seminary of Kenyon College, Cam-)
bier, O. Mr. Henning Is a senior,j
Mr. Jarvis, a middler and Mr.|
Smith, a junior. Youth workers of)
the parish assisting them will bc|
Allan Reed and Charles Ball.
Serving under direction of the]
ushers will be these members of)
tl-e youth groups: Rocco PizzaJ
Thomas Bauman, Richard PiNfl
Carleton Cunningham, rldwarl
Cooper, John Vanselow, MarcifJ
Dresser, Phyllis Harold, Barbara
Trevena, Nancy Fackler, J a n el
Stlnehelfer and Beverly Harrison.|
The offering tomorrow in all I
Episcopal churches will be given to
th" youth movement in Puerto
Rico, national project for Episco
pal young ptople this year.
A coffee hour and reception will
follow In the parish house. Holy
Communion will be at 8 a.m. to
morrow. and the Young Church
men will hear the firs in a series
of lectures on preparation for I
marriage by L. William Johnson j
of the Maumee Vallej

<2&jBSP Hi

OCT 1 fiJ948
kenyon, O
B
Renew Rivalry
bn Soccer Field
Sofcor is under way again at
Dberiin and Kenyon, the only
:olleges in Ohio to play the his;oric game.
Kenyon has about 40 men on the
>ractice field, including several
shmen, all experienced players.
5ince soccer is not an Ohio Con
ference sport, freshmen can play
| >n the varsity squad.
Coach Andrei Hanfman learned
the game in Europe, where soccer
Jenjoys the following that football
•as in the United States. Hanfman
lis professor of modern languages
Tat Kenyon and does his coaching
after a full schedyle of classroom
saching. The coach with the Ph.D.
maintains that, in soccer, brains
are more important than brawn.
Teamwork and organized strategy
are his watchwords.
"By next year," he predicts,
"Kenyon will have a soccer team
which could compete successfully
with colleges in the East."
The schedule for this season is
as follows:
October 28—Oberlln at Oherltn.
November 12—Slippery Rock at Slip
pery Rook. Pa.
November 13 — Allerheny at Meadvtjlo. Pa.

I

NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Circ. D. 358,813 • S. 708.754

Kenyon Breaks
Into Win Column
V ernon, o.

School Study Shifts From Man Y ^ fcfc
To Understanding Group Welfare 11

OCT i

7

Course in Foreign Policy

Special to the Herald Tribune
GAMBIER. Ohio, Oct. 16 —A new
' < KENYON COLLEGE—Addressing the Newcomen Society meet
course. "Problems In American
ing in Gambier recently President Gordon K. Chalmers said that
Foreign Policy." is being offered
the emphasis of university learning has shifted from a study of the
at Kenyon College this year. The
nature of man to a study of group welfare.
class^ffr study the constitutional
"Group welfaie is an nnp-viar ai
"vessarxslU(ty."^Dr.
basis of our foreign policy and
mers said, "but it is pointless
'unrealistic
thoroiu
the various agencies which hava
preliminary
a hand in policy-making—from
osot
religion,^
the United Nations and the State
tory, and pure science. By moans
Department to various "pressure
of these we have discovered afra
groups " During the year student*
ran maintain justice. Without
will prepare papers for roundthem, law, courts, and freedom
.
' ,
table discussions on current prob
would become a mere memory."
lems in foreign policy, such as
add to his team's two touchdowns. I
Dr. Chalmers referred to the
40 Candidates For
the Berlin blockade. Professor
report of the President's CommisLandon Warner jr., who is origi
. sion of Higher Education which,
Kenyan Soccer Team
nating the course at Kenyon. be
he said, is now recommending
KENYON, OHIO, OCT. 16— | lieves this will be a more reallstio
generalizations about society as a
substitute for specific facts about
(INS)—Forty candidates are bid approach to the field than oldCLEVELAND, OHIO
fas1 utinct ^ chronologic^'
human experience.
ding for positions on Kenyc
plad^^^^H
sniacy.
"Much study which passes for
College's
soccer
team,
which
Circ. D. 253,870 - S. 434.762 I
liberal is merely statistical, a
play four games this fall.
measurement of facts, without the
moral and critical discipline neces
Two of the contests are agali
sary to judge them."
Oberlin, only other Buckeye]
>ATCH
The Newcomen Society luncheon
was held in honor of Dr. Chalmers
school with a soccer representa
Circ. D. 150.599 - S. 194,862
and Kenyon College. Dr. Charles
tive. Other foes are Slippery]
Penrose, Senior Vice President
Rock Teachers and Alleghany, I
for North America, the Newcomen
MOUNT VERNON. O.. Oct. IB.
ol Lngltuiu.
at
(
K<smon Collor;'' used cvotfWl
power ami Ifl SMal attack
40 Candidate* For
night to hand Olivet <Mieh.) C^B
' M**"*
J l. Vi'.iS K enyon'g
Kenyon Soccer Team |
Jimt victor. in four start
CLEVELAND, OHIO
KENYON, OHIO. OCT. 16-71
PLATN DEalER
(INS)—Forty candidates are bid-1
Circ. D. 253.870 - S. 434,762
ding for positions on Kenyon)
College's soccer team, mWdi"i*Ill I
play four games this falL

mt!

(^-Kenyon

College scored three touchdowns
last night to defeat Olivet (Mich.)
College 20 to 17 for its first vic
tory in four starts.
The Kenyon team came from
behind to score a last-quarter
touchdown to win the game.
Olivet led 17-13 at the end of the
third quarter. Kenyon's third pe
riod touchdown came on a 36yard pass from Jack Mooney to
Harold Mallory.
Walter Wilson of Olivet kicked

v

Kenyon Gridders
Win First, 20 to 17\

the 1jtpweomen Society meet[ENYON COLLEGE—AddresJ
ingl in Gambier recently Presidr
the emphasis of university learninj ias shifted from a study of the]
nature of man to a study of grou] welfars.
"Group welfare is an importanj and necessary atud.v," Dr. Chalunrealistic without a thorough!
mers said, "but It is pointless at
preliminary study of the naturt
osophy, literature, religion, h^-,
tory, and pure science. By mea
of these we have discovered al
can maintain justice. Without!
them, law, courts, and freedtffn|
would become a mere memory."
Dr. Chalmers referred to the]
report of the President's Commis-]
sion of Higher Education which,,
he said, is now recommending
generalizations about society as a
substitute for specific facts about|
human experience.
"Much study which passes fori
liberal is merely statistical, a
measurement of facts, without the
''ynMnI! HI -n_M I'-'l I '' md-1
moral and critical discipline neces-|
sary to judge them."
The Newcomen Society luncheon]
was held in honor of Dr. Chalmers
and Kenyon College. Dr. Charles
Penrose, Senior Vice President
for North America, the Newcomen
lER
17,
194»
Society of England, presided at|
the meeting.

lln W^
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Two of the contests are against]

Kenyon Rallies to Oberlin, only other Buckeye[
ooi with a soccer represent a
Uv4. Other -foes ait SUpi fl
Top Olivet, 20-/7. Rock
Teachers and Alleghai

MOUNT VERNON. O.
(JP) — Kenyon College scored three
touchdowjji^«fl"-Tn|ffl tn defeat
Olivet "(Mich.) College, 20
17. ft
ts first victory in four starts.
I Kenyon came from behind t
score a last-quarter touchdown to
win. Olivet led. 17-13. at the end of
the third quarter. Kenyon's third
period touchdown came on a 36yard pass from Jack Mooney to
Harold Mallory.
Walter Wilson of Olivet kicked a
field goal in the third period.
Krnyon
0 S 7 T—20
Ollvtl
0
7 10
0—17
Kenyon »cor1n»: Touehdowni—Brunmn. Mai-

Kenyon Gridders
in First, 20 t o 77]

VERNON, O., Oct. 16—
Kenyon College used ground
power and an aerial attack last
night to hand Olivet (Mich.) ColII
lego a 20-17 defeat. It was Kenyon's
Ollv«t KOttni Tnurhdowni—Smith
Iflew »<*l. Wilion. Point ifkf touchdown— jftrst victory in four starts. •
I Wilson ipUcrmenti
• llfenvrin
0
4 -7 -~i?I

F
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Current' Happenings on College Campuses
\ Course in Foreign Policy
Special to the Herald Tribune

/it#

Sixth Victory

Kefcyon's Lords have hopes
eek
(notcif ng their second straight
umph at expense of
„s. |70nvnn
|Kcnyon's 1948 Homecoming fame^OpilOl Of iXCnyun
1 Saturday
n at Gan^K.
The Lords have won one, losjtWtt
three and won one.

asniriL _

[ollege & Universlt;
Bulletin
Oct. 19^8
Ohlo-A new course, "Problems in American Foreign Policy ' »
being offered at Kenyon College^^, Ohio, this year. 'The
class will study the institutional basis of our foreign policy and
then tiu various agencies which have « hand in policy-making—
fremthe Unhed Nations and the State Department to fWfressurt
grodps.
- f ' 4 «k
i KXI

GAMBIER, Ohio. Oct. 16.—A new ]
course. "Problems In American |
Foreign Policy."
being offered
|at Kenyon College this year. Th<
|class will study the constitutional
ja ;s of our fo:eign policy and
]the various agencies which havsl
a hand in policy-making—from
the United Nations and the Siats
(Department to various "pres.surn|
|groups " During the year studentsj
wii! prepare papers for roundtable discussions on currert prob
lems in foreign policy, such ai
I !..e r.< : b; • < r
'I
Landon Warner Jr.. who is origi-)
nating the course at Kenyon. be-j
lieves this will be a more realistiol
approach t<r the tieia Uian-«mJ
[ fashioned chronological
diploi
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PLAYS TWO SOCCER FOESl
i tjpeeHt SCHEDULE
Coach Donald C. MoltonV *ocIcer team is facing: a strenuous
week end playing the Oberlin Colllege Freshmen at
University
School Friday at 3:45 p.m. The
next day, Saturday, October 33,
1 they play the Kenyon College
I i.
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|u. S. Tram Takes on Oberlin and|
Kenyon Freshmen
University School's soccer team.l
lleadinf! the Interstate Prep League
|with two straight victories, faces the
Oberlin and KenyonCollege freshIman squads on^•effl^futive days this|
| v . e n d
The Preppers tackle the Yeoman
Ifresh tomorrow at Everett Field at
|3:4S and travel to Gambier, O.. the
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thoughtful, straight-forward sermons, and the * the^ third,
vitality of a tornado, makes the Episcopal Church Xong, Wes
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BENDER AND YOUNG
RACE FOR CONGRES!
X

Democrl
g, 59.59, CleVPland
c'evrlr
Jlcphen M. Young,
I attorney. Born May 4, 1889 ,on
I Huron county farm. Educated In
public schools.
lege and |
I Western Reserve University law
school. State representative from
(Cuyahoga* county trom 191 a -17. In
11916 ran for congress in 22nd dis1 trict but was defeated. Unsuccessful
nominee for attorney general in
11922 and for secretary of state in
I t92f. Defeated for nomination for
I governor in 1930 and 1936. Elected i
lijongressman-at-lnrge in 1932, reIcleeted in 19i4. Deteated for conI gressman-at-large In 1938. Elected
I to that post in 1940 but defeated for
Ire-election. Defeated for Democratic1
I nomination for U. 8. Senator in
] 1946. fvrved in armed forces on
jcxlean border In 1916 and in
rid War one
4\io. Married
[three children.
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Soccer Player

I Charles Blanchard of IT High-1
^ yJjJfeji land Way Is a forward on the!
,,anl
"
\^rf home' •Kenyon O.lleg

After four services, Roger and his U. T.
worker Louise Gehan (who has a voice like a
bass viol, and the Christian virtues of humor, v afternoon
gSd judgment, and understanding) took us out kenyon at
to (dinner, but we were so debilitated that we )
ivii asleep over the mast beef. Cantfkbttry Club ^
meets Sunday nights, one hundred strong. We
gavu them another speech, our last one in the
ban-el and after discussion on matters of educam
ih tion and theology, they let us retire to the sidebi lines. Fortified with three cokes, we sat under
blankets and watched the young ones dance. Give [
^^Hcr that we finished off the evening with a Kenyon
pi", imnlitation given in a hoarse voice to a group ^ Rober1i
of [female students in a dormitory parlor. On >f the UnJ
Monday we spoke to a meeting of Roger's Mens' vill
•» •be lat
Club ( including faculty and townsmen) and then er, on SinJ
made for the train. Blanchard thrives on this
tin
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' Other events of the Kenyon
Homecoming week-end include
I meetings of the Board of Trustees
f|and the Alumni Council, a smoker)
ftnlght. .
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| *" Dr. Hutchlns, whose renown as
an educator is world-wide, comes
to Kenyon as the Bedell lecturer
for 1048.
The Bedell lectureship
I*",* «stnblished-by ««hOf- hi»1

«rs. Boded tor dienni;tl lectures
on religion and science.
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CONTINUES SOCCER
Gilbert Bryan, of 30 Latimer Lane.
I who played soccer two years at Bronx'
ville Schools is going out for thc

UN VERANO EN IVtlN T UlN LULLtbt
el del Chicago Tribune, Life y Sa'
turday Evening Post, habitan univer
ses distintos.
Hago estas obscrvaciones con e)
mcro proposito de que se comprenda
por que una rcvista de este tipo tic
nc culturalmente tanta importancia
en un pais en que sc glorifica todavia, por encima de todo, al hombrc
de accion, en que el hombre de lctras
cs mirado por el pueblo como cnte
raro hasta que acicrta a escribir un
"best seller" que compra Hollywood.
La Kenyon Revieu, ha hecho famoso al pequciio colegio que la edita.
Su prestigio le pcrmitib conseguir de
la Fundacion Rockefeller un dona
tive de $40,000 anualcs, por tres
alios consecutivos, para organizar, du
rante los vcranos, una faCultad integrada por las primcras figuras de la
critica .litcraria en lengua inglcsa.
Creo que estates ha"^rfrilcra vez en
que la labor entera de una institu
tion se dedica exclusivamente a la cri
tica litcraria. Los cursos de este ano
—de junio 24 a agosto 8— fueron
los siguientes:
(1)

(2)

(?)

(4)

(5)

(6)

ricana, Henry James, Autor de
Translation, An Elizabethan
Art; The American Reinassance, Art and Expression in
the Age of Emerson and
Whitman; Henry fames, the
Mayor Phase; Henry fames
notebooks, The James Family.
(7) Teatro Moderno, por Erick
Bentlcv, ingles, profesor en
la I fnwersidad de Minnessota,
el mas talcntoso de los criticos de teatro joverxs en len
gua inflpsa, autor de Phywrite
as Thinker, Bernard Shaw.
(8) Ana'isis de Obra de Shakes
peare,. Milton, Pofre, Wardsworth por William Emnson,
el mas original de los criticos
contemporancos, distipulo He
Richards cuyo primer libro
Seven Types of Amh'cuo'tv,
publicado en 1930 cuando
contaba 23 anos. cont'nua sien*
do materia de acalorados de
bates.

Asisti como ovente. gratias a una
beca
dc la Fundacion Rockefeller, a
Shakespeare, per John Crowe
Ramson, critico y pocta, edi los cursos de Tate, Matthiescn, Benttor de la Kenyon Revieu, au- lev, y Empson. En el primcro sc de
tor de God Without Thunder, dica ron varias conferencias a la ex
position y critica dc la feenxa He la
Poetics, una de las figuras mas
novela
moderna —anab'sis dc los eninfluycntcs del mundo literario de Norte America. El ul savos sobre el genera dc H<-nrv Ta
mes, Percv Lubbock, Virginia Woolf,
timo numero de Sewanee Re
Forstcr
v Ortega v Oassctt— el resto
vieu es un homenajc a su obra,
rcvclador de la estimation ex- el estudio HH tc*to He b^adame Rovary, E' Idiota de Dostoewskv. The
cepcional de que disfruta;
Ambassador de Henrv Tames. To the
Milton, por Cleanth Brooks,
Lighthouse de Virginia Woolf, As I
profesor en la Univcrsidad de
Lay Dying de Faulkner, y The Dead,
Yale, autor de Modem Poetry
la ultima novela corta que Conftcnp
and the Tradition; The Well
Dubliners de Toyce. Fueron particuWrought Iron;
larmentc brilLmtes las ohecrvacones
H a w t h o r n e y M e l v i l l e , por de Tate sobrc James y Faulkner, novelistas tipicos de las dos areas cultuRichard Chase, profesor de
rales mas caracteristicas v opuestas
Connecticut College for Wo
en Norte America, la de Nueva Inmen. Trabaja actualmentc en
g'aterra y la dc los estados del Sur.
un libro sobrc Melville;
En el dc Matthiescn se estudio a
Los Poetas Metafisicos IngleEdward Arlington Robinson, Carl
ses, por Austin Warren, bri- Sandburg. Robert Frost, Vachc' Lind
llante critico, profesor en Io say, T. S. Eliot, Ezra Pound, Hart
wa State University, autor de Crane, John Crowe Ramson, Allan
Alexander Pope as Critic and
Tate, Robinson Jcffers, Stephen Vin
Humanist; Richard Crashaw, cent Benet, Archibald McLeish, E.
a study in barroque sensibiliE. Cummings, William Carlos Wil
Rage for Order;
liams, Marianne Moore
Wallace
^ f o v e l i s t a s M o d e r n o s , por Al Stevens y Karl Shapiro. Debido al
lan Tate, profesor en New gran numero dc poetas a considerar
V al HHKO tiempo disponiblc, el schor
York State University, pocta,
Mafthiesscn encomendo a cada uno
critico, figura prominentc, co
mo Ramson, del cxtraordwnrio- de l<>j^££tudiaiUe§ el ^ypalisis de un
y rcvclador movimiento lite- poema caracteristico 3elos poetas enurario de los estados del Sur merados, al terminar el expositor su
en los jiltimos anos, autor de trabajo la clase y el profesor hacian
a'su vez una critica de la interpretaMediterranean and Other
Poems, Reactionary Essays on cron sometida. Metodo cxcelcntc y de
optimos rcsultados, solo posible en
Poetry and Ideas, Reason In
una clase de estudiantes dc excep
Madness;
tion, —la mayoria eran profesores de
P o e s i a M o d e r n a t y o r t c a m e r i -literatura inglcsa.
cana, por Francis O. MatMatthiesscn es un "scholar" dotathicssen, profesor en la Uni
do de scntido comun, los libros no lo
vcrsidad dc Harvard, g r a n
han separado de la vida sin^ dado
»
scholar dc la literatura dc
por el contrario, una vision mas agusu pais, reconocida autoridad
da de la realidad. Carccc de la indis<)brc la obra del mas fino arferencia y la desconfianza que hacia
tista de la literatuVa'norteamela cosa politica posee, casi siempre,

el hombre de letras en Norte Ame
rica. Tiene plena conciencia de que
en el mundo que vivimos la mteligentsia no puede cerrar los ojos, permanecer en mera actitud pasiva, de espectadora, ante el gran conf'icto ideologico que divide a los hombres, sabe
que va en ello la supervivencia de los
valores mas preciados y de la libertad necesaria a la creation. Es curioso observar cuan profunda diferencia hay en este sentido entre el escritor norteamericano y el latino. El primero considera la politica como negocio exclus'.vo de los politicos, procura vivir al margen dc ella, el segundo,
cspecialmente en la America Latina,
siente tal gran atencion que corre el
peligro de ser devorado por ella. Asi
en Norte America el escritor vive
demasiado alejado de lo vital, crea
un mundo divorciado de lo cotidiano, en la America Hispana se sumerge demasiado en las inescapables pequeneces que llenan la vida politica,
pierde la objetividad, desperditia en
minucias su talento.
En cl curso dc Bentley se estudiaron obras de Ibsen, Strindbcrg, Ber
nard Shaw, Chejov, Pirandello, T. S.
Eliot, y Bertold Bretch. Bentley tie
ne gran cntusiasmo por el teatro, cualidad inestimable cuando sc enseiia.
No es un mero tcorizante, le conoce
en todos sus aspectos. Comprende,
ademas, la importancia del cinema,
su avasalladora influencia. No se limita, como tantos profesores, a dedicar tres o cuatro frases ironicas a
Holly woodMonsigr Verdoux de
Chaplin, se cxhibio dos veces para
los estud-antes de curso y a su estudio^io en la clase la misma im
portancia que a una obra de Shaw
0 de Chejov.
ElJarillante metodo critico de Wil
liam Empson gira alrededor de la
riqucza que a causa dc su amhigiiedad posee el lenguaje poetico, esta
cualidad es para Empson la maxima
virtud de la poesia. Tomando como
punto dc partida las varias acepciones dc una palabra escogida en determinada obra como "key-word" o palabra clave Empson logro interpretacioncs brillantes y originales dc The
1 relude de NVordsworth, el Essay on
Man de Pope y King Lear, Othelo y
Measure for Measure de Shakespea
re. Compadeci a los estudiantes obligados a presentar un trabajo cscrito
al final del curso, impuso como tema
nada mcnos que la critica de su me
todo critico. Metodo en verdad peligroso, que puede llcvar al absurdo
cuando no se posee la brillante combinacion de imagination y logica que
caracteriza a su iniciador. En Emp
son la critica esta tan prcnada de sen
tido que se aproxima con frecuencia a los linderos dc la creacion.
Estas seis semanas de intensa vida
del intelecto parecen despues de vividas, irreales, Kenyon College fue
este verano como una "Montana Magica" dominada por his grandes figunra dc la literatura en que detentaban el poder supremo Shakespeare,
Wordsworth, Donne, Dostoweski,
Henry James... donde Stalin, De

wey y Churchill sonaban a_ seres
janos y sin importancia.! Una autentica comunidad de cien "estudiantes
apasionados y estimulados por- la lectura dc los grandes escritores. Una
veintena de ellos y dos profesores,
Bentley y Warren, tocaba el piano,
Tate cl violin. Era corriente entrar
en la sala de reuniones y escuchar
fragmentos de Bach, Beethoven,
Brahms... Los miercoles por la noche se celcbraban forums dirigidos
por los profesores y precedidos de
una amplia explicacion del tema: La
Reshonsabilidad

Social

del

escritor

(Matthiesscn) Estrategias de la Cri
tica (Ramson y Warren) La impor
tancia del analisis verbal en la critica
(Emnson) Las metaforas de Milton
(Cleanth Brooks) jEsta destinado el
artista a vivir aislado de su medio?
(Tate y Chase) Monsieur Verdoux

(Bentley). Los estudiantes organizaron a su vez varias discusioncs sobre
metodos dc ensenanza de la litera
tura en las escuelas secundarias y
universidades, el psicoanalisis y la li
teratura, lectura de poemas, etc.
El plan de estudio de estos cursos,
hecho como experimento resulto en
mi opinion un exito, cumnlio lo que
se proponia: intercambio de ideas en
tre personas interesadas en la litpratura dc todas partes de Estados Unidos y unos pocos extranjeros ,—de
Austria, Canada, Inglaterra, Vene
zuela y Puerto Rico— asesorados por
seis de los mas autorizados crjf'cos
en lengua inglesa, subravar que lo
vital en el estudio-de las obras es la
cuidadosa lectura del texto no la cri
tica de los criticos. En los ultimos
anos sobre todo en las univer§idades
norteamericanas se ha abusado de la
lectura del juicio critico en menoscabo y detrimento de la obra en si, a
causa probablemcnte de la imposibilidad del estud'ante para leer el gran
numero dc libros oue se exige en los
cursos de literatura.
La repeticion dc estos cursos ha dc
influir poderosamente a aclarar la
confusion de valores que caracteriza
la vida universitaria en Estados Unidos, constituye un medio eficaz y dirccto de prccisar y fijar como estudiar literatura para enriquecimientcdi 1 espiritu, mostrar que la ensenan
za universitaria no cumple su propo
siti) si se limita a la produccion dc
eruditos y profesionales. Resulta iro"jco ^uc en tin pais como Estados
Unidos con univers'dades que cuentan miles de estudiantes y enormes
reeursos, esta labor se inicie en un
pequefio colegio que debe su presti
gio a una revista de limitada circula
tion, evidencia una vez mas de que
no obstante el predominio y la exaltac-on dc la mayoria que caracteriza
nuestro tiempo el privilegio de Ma
orientacion sera siempre, en todo sen
tido, obra dc unos pocos.
Para el proximo verano se anufiClan cursos dc T. S. Eliot, el escritor
mas influyente, como poeta y criti
co, dc la literatura inglesa, norteame
ricano que repite en esta^generacion
el caso de Henry James en la Ulte
rior, —el artista superior a su me(Continuu en la pagina 68)

24 DE OCTUBRE
Dia de las Naciones Unidas

PUERTO RICO

I LUSTRADO

Cincuenta y ocho paises que forman la organizaclAn internacional de las Naciones Unidas, dedicarAn este dia a la exaltaclAji
de este poderoso Instrumento que puede y debiera ser Onlco para
la promociAn de la libertad y el mantenimiento de la paz en el
mundo.
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SAlo movidos por verdaderos sentimientos de confraternidad,
se pueden hacer buenos los conceptos elevados de la Carta promulgada por ellos en San Francisco de California el dia 26 de Junio de 1945: "Nosotros los pueblos de las Naciones Unidas resueltos a preservar a las generaciones venideras del flagelo de la
guerra, que dos veces durante nuestra vidn ha infligldo a la humanidad sufrlmientos indecibles, etc., etc., hemos decid'do aunar
nuestro esfuerzo para reallzar estos designios".
.

ANGFJ. RAMOS
pres y admor, gral.

JOSE S. A I.KGKl A
director

cuentos
Vltrales, por Maria Lydia Varone del Curto ..
Caso de Conc.lencla, por Blanca Stella GAmez

articulos

Esta conmemoraclAn, como ironia. de la historla, se reallza
justamente cuando se encuentran en seslAn las Naciones Unidas
en Paris y un general desasosiego de los espirltus Impera ante la
actitud amenazante de quienes consideran la soberbla.como una
virtud.
La OrganizaclAn de las Naciones Unidas representada por
mil setecientos millones de los pobladores del mundo, con hombres representativos de todos los paises que la Integran en sus
consejos. en sus asambleas y en la Corte Internacional, estA 11a.
mada a resolver todos los conflictos de la postguerra. Y como Parlamento Humano, cuando se reune en Asamblea General, puede
y debe hacer todo aquello que humanamente sea posible para
mantener las relaciones Internaclonales dentro de una esfeia de
igualdad y de respeto.
Cierto es que los asuntos de mayor importancla. que son los
que conoce el Consejo de Segurldad, requieren el voto afirmatlvo
de siete de los once, pero en este caso deben comprender los votos afirmatlvos de los cinco mlembros permanentes, pues se trata ya de la regln de unanlmldad en que Intervienen las grandes
potenclas, Estados Unldos, Francia, Reino Unido, China y Rusia.
. Esta regla .hermanada al veto, ha sido la causa de los fracasos que
ha tenido la ONU cuando ha querido despejar el ambiente del pe-

I'alahruH a Jose JVIartl, por JosA Ferrer
Thomas Mann: Un Novelistu Genial
Arte y Personalldad de Rockwell Kent
Asf Escrlbfa l.iiis Bonafoux: Marmorek
"Glamour" Contra "Sex Appeal", por JosA Signo .. ..
I.OH I)loses de Pablo Neruda, por Clarence Finlayson
El Homhre que Camblo de Raza
Prosas Minimus, por Carmelina Vizcarrondo

reporlajes graficos
lln Verano en Kenyon College, por Nilita VicntAs
GastAn
• • ••••
•
Est am pas de la Vlda de Sanroma, IV, por Emilio S.
Belaval
Las Delictus de una Casa Flotante
• • •••
El PequeAo Wally Derrota a la Par&llsls Infantll ...
As! son los Dramas por Television: El Corazon
Delator
Brasil, Nuevo Coloso de la Industrla
La Fantasia de un Poderlo que Desaparece
1si us VIrgenes, un Paruiso del Troplco

secciones permanentes
Rompeeabgaas FotogrAflco
Foto-Crlmen
*'*
Graflcas de Nuestro Mundo Social y Civlco
M'rando a In vtda, por Erich Brandeis
Paglnn de IVelleza
El Deport© en Marcha, por JosA Sed«
Pagina de Coclna
Modus

. „./r r/.e.

la novela en serie
MuAequita, por Rafael PArez y PArez

24

la novela semanal
Una lllja de las Moves, por Jack London

rur*ro «fco

ILUSTRADO

NUKSTRA PORTADA
Nuestra Graciela —con toda la
tal y la gracia de una criollisi-

ligro de otra guerrp.
En la Carta de las Naciones Unidas se contrae la obllgaciAn,
el compromlso formal, de dirimir los problemas por medios paclflcos a fin de no arriesgar la paz, la segurldad internacional o la
justicia. Nlngun miembro. expresa el pacto InternaclonaI recu.
rrirA ni a amenazas ni al uso de la fuerza contra la integrldad te
rritorial o la independencia tfolltica de un Estado. ni obwA en
forma alguna incompatible con los propAsitos de las Naciones
das.
Todo esto serla fAcil de cumplir si no se alzara a menudo el
brazo extendldo de Rusia para evltar la acclAn saludable.
Quiera el Clelo que en este dia en que se conmemora la crea;
clAn de este organRmo internacional llamado a afianzar la 11
tad y hacer perdurable la paz. todas las naciones del mundo Wen
su voluntad inquebrantable en no permitir que pa s a gu\ ,
grande que sea. evite que se tlendan a^mbra, dlc verde y *

ma triguefta— se aduefia del al
ma de Espafia en esta "pose" de
su magistral "Carmen". Gracie
la Rivera, hija de Ponce, ciudad

!

tradicionul por excelencia, es ya
para honra de Puerto Rico, una
de las figures mAs notables del
arte

armonTa

In etUo""

tulates .de

o Hoi esniritu para cimentar la Justicia y la
4K
sido'.lempre los mAs gloriosos pos

pueblos cristianos.

operAtico contemporAneo.

(Kodacromo de A. Aguilar, Jr.)
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• Eslampas de la Vida de Sanroma, V. .
# El Beisbol es uno Prolesion Turbulento, por Eddie Stonky.
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ESTADOS
W1DOS. CUBA. "SANTO DOMinuu y
extoanJEROSJtin
aflo $8 50 Semestre 4 2 5 . PARA OTROS PAIS^d
YORK: INTER
NS $11.78. Semestre Mfl. °tFJ£INAS EN
New York.
AMERICAN PUBUCATIONS, I
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La senorita Nilito Vientos Gaston,
presidenta del Ateneo Puertorriqueno y autora de esta interesante articulo, estudia en un ambient e proplcio a la lectura. en uno de los
tranquilos corredores del diminuto
colegio Kenyon, situado en G^b'er, Ohio.

Un Verano en

Aqui aparece reunida lo. clase de
Teatro Moderno a cargo del profe3or Erick Bentley, el mas talentoso
de los criticos teatrales jovenes en
lengua inglesa. La mayoria de los
estudiantes ensehan cursos de literatura inglesa en otrcr.s instituciones.

De noche los estudiantes organizaban "forums" dirigidos por los profesores y precedidos de una amplia explicacion del tema a discutirse. Kenyon College se convirtio
durante este verano en una autentica comunidad donde profesores y
estudiantes penetraTon el mundo
intimo de la literatura inglesa.

Situado en Gambier, Ohio, este pequeho colegio
experimentos

realiza
en

intercsantes

critica

literaria.

Edita una pequena revista que le ha
dado notable fama. Profesores y es

La foto recoge a la totalidad de la
clase del "scholar" Francis O.
Mathiessen, quien dicto durante
este verano un curso sobre la Poesia Moderno Norteamericana. Ma
thiessen carece de la indiferencia
que hacia la cosa politico demuestra. generalmente el literato de Estodcs Unidos.

tudiantes comparten la satisfaccion
del estudio. El prestigio de su "Ken
yon Review" le ha permitido conseguir

un donativo dc la

Fundacion

Rockefeller para organizar, durante
los veranos, una facultad integrada
por eminentes criticos de la lengua
inglesa.

# Kenyon es un pequcno colegio
dc Estados Unidos situado cn Gambier, Ohio, pueblo insignificante
- acaso ni llega a la categoria de
pueblo—. Pocos mapas le meneionan,
muchos emplcados dc compaiiias dc
ferrocarrilcs ignoran donde gucda,
pcro en el mundo litcrario Kenyon
es un nombrc magico, en el se cdita
una dc las mcjorcs revistas en lengua
inglesa. Kenyon Rcvieu, del tipo que
llaman los nortcamericanos "little ma'
gazine". Dcnominacion
justif icada
CUando se compara su circulation
1,000 a 3.000 cjcmplares- con las
tiradas fantasticas dc peribdicos como
el y<ieu> York, Times o el Daily T^ews,
o revistas como Time o Ladies Home
Journal. Errbnea cuando se considera
la influencia decisiva que en el mundo
cultural de Estados Unidos ejcrccn cs'
tos "little magazines". En cllos colaboran las grandes figuras dc la literatura, se estimula al talento joven, no
se califica un escritor por el numero
dc cjcmplares que la mctodizada propaganda dc las grandes casas cditoras hace comprar al publico, ni se
mira con desden lo nucvo, ni se halaga al lector. Quien quicra conocer
la vida intelectual dc Estados Unidos
de leerlas continuamente. Y for'
zoso es familiarizarse con ellas, no
estar al tanto de lo que en el mundo
de las lctras sucede cn Norte Ame'
ricn es vivir al margen dc la mas vital
c ipteresantc dc las litcraturas con'
temporancas, la que tan marcada in'
flucncia ejcrce hoy sobre otras lite'
raturas, la' francesa especialmente.
Recordemos la admiration que por

POR NILITA VIENTOS GASTON.

ella han expresado escritores de la
talla de Gide y Sartre. Desconocer-

ricanos.
Es notoria la

rado social. Acaso en ningun pais
profunda

division

civilizacion occidental existe acti

las cs dcsconocer lo mas valioso del

que existe en Estados Unidos cntre

mente un divorcio tan grave y hoi

complejo mundo nortcamcricano al

la intelligentsia y la masa, pocos paf-

,gntre el artista y el mundo que

que solo se llega por el camino de

ses poseen una minoria de tan extra

estas revistas, ignoradas por la ma

rodea. Los lectores de Kenyon Rev

ordinary calidad intelectual y de tan

yor parte de los propios norteame-

escasa jnfluencia sobre el conglome-

Partisan Revieu, Seu'dnee Reviet
(Contlnua en la pajjina 6)
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ISLAS VIROENES,
, Un Paraiso del Tropico
•©•

Esta escena. tornada en un lugar semejante a un pintoresco patio
sevillano, ocurre en la escalinaia del Hotel Central en Santomas. a
rubla visitante sale de compras, suelta la melena, y su trale de colores vivos rivalizando con la flora exhuberante del tropico.

urbano sc ha remozado. Los viejos
caserones han cedido su lugar a moder'
nas rcsidcncias de colorcs vivos y jar'
dines y plazolctas. Las antiguas tabcrnas sahumadas de tabaco, aguar

diente y gritos de rcyerta, son hoy
modcrnos cafes con lujosas barras y
luces flourcsccntes. El histbrico adoquin ha cedido su pucsto al asfalto
en las callejuclas de Carlota Amalia.

a'—

- rJs SIS-

En las Islas Vlrgenes eneuentran
los visitantes un ambiente de esparci'
cimiento y solaz, ajeno a la atmosfc
ra sobrecargada de ruidos, de mucin. *
dumbre y de rcglas de etiqucta que a

-

qinaiM qu.
• a fotAgraln.
En la BLLOT
unico aiottunado ha »«"
beUa muchacha P«
too. plntor.KO. dond. «"•

del sol troplcaL

ENTT.,AIM

*

M

menudo obstaculizan el gocti plenO de
Unas vacacioncs.
El viajero que quiera pasar un fin
de semana en Islas Virgencs pucde

(Contlnua en la p4jlna (Wt>

BRASIL, NUEVO COLOSO...
. 1
ISLAS VIRGENES...
do. En sus llanuras costaneras se culUN VERANO EN K^NYON
tiva'la caha de azucar, habiendose nes inhabitadas por el hombre bian
trasladarse por avion desde Nueva
co.
La
sclva
esta
dando
sus
frutos
a
COLLEGE... ' '
cstablecido en el pais un-numero con
Vnrk en solo cuatro horas y media, haI
med.da que se va penetrando en su
siderable^ dc mobnos y refinerias.
ciendo una breve escala en San Juan dc
nsa ™rafia- Dc la selva exhubeAdcmas de los enormcs recursos
dio
que
se
destierra
volunttriamenuerto Rico. Y aquellos que desecn
en carbon, hierro, manganeso y otros rante csta salicndo el babassu, el caute; LionelI Trilling, norteamericano
gozar las delic-as de una travesia manatura,
,°
» diversas clases de fibras
miAeralcs, el subsuclo del Brasil conorofesor en la Universidad Je Colum'
rmma por cl Caribe pueden hacerlo
ticqe valiosos yacimientos petroliferos el mate, la ipecacuana, el aceite dc' en barcos de la linea que, a menudo,
bia, critico y novelista, autor «c Vircuya explotadon esta contribuyendo oiticia, nueces, cortezas de .irboles y cuentan con espacio para un nume
twr p M , d d I '
a mover la maquinaria industrial del la cera dc carnauba, que se utiliza
'<» Iimitado de personas.
p Ra(lv. Editor de Partisan Rea fllhr,caa6n de betunes. Todos
"
pais. Estas rescrvas petroliferas suelcn
v,e"'„e' «&» kido de los "little mag»
L(xs puertorriquehos que deseen pacompararsc con las de Venezuela, el es os productos han dado margen al
tines —10,000 ejemplajcs, circulamayor productor dc estc mineral'en establecimiento de industrias mcnocion cxtraordinaria en iina revista
r,cS iVc han ,ldw aumentando en proAmerica del Sur.
dt cste tipo—; Robert P. Warron
duccion,
y
obtenido
considerables
gaAunque el Brasil esta en condicio- nancias.
K
norteamericano, poeta, novelista, dra-'
ne« de exhottar grandes cantidades
maturgo, profeSor en la I Iniversidad
El pueblo brasilcro cs uno que ha
deproductos dc accro y minerales
te Mmnessota, autor de All the
,d
afro
a
cn su estado natural, csta dirigiendo
°
"< ' la vida con decsidn
sus cifucrzos hacia el establecimiento y enecreza. Pueblo heterogeneo °"
fr mce
f Fksh: JaCqUes Barz"n,
ranees, profesor en la Universidad
dc up sistema industrial. En la acS
S
P
erta
a
los
hnml,rcs
que dec 1° "
"
'
aUt°r de
.1
" »udy
tualidad pnxlucc articulos one nn^es q Je dtctdteron cm.grar desde Europa
Ma x a n d W S " l « r s t i t M D n r w i n .
tcn.a que ifhpbrtar, y en algunas oca- o el Orrente. Pueblo donde al jrsc
fundicndo las rasas se ha ido creanetiU1ue of "
siones puede enviar al mercado.cxritale R„
mage^Romant'cism and the Modern
tranjero el ertredente de su produc- d» una concicncia colectiva que «
la8anidlaCa"°'a Rma>ia• «">»<" d'
Isl°f« 110 Puerto abierto al incion. '
-mo
'i
Plackmour, noheameriuianttene fume, con la fortalcza de
ercambio comercial, es posible
• , poeta, critico, profesor»en PrinJ 4"e protector, contra los intern
El gobierno brasilero, nl igual que
a buenos precios- fin03
tos dcsintegradores de los vicjos
personas y organizacioncs particula
Ucorwde'
d
z'z Tod: Douh'e
£
ucores de ttodas
partes del mundo
.
GJeatness: Good European
rs, se han pcrcatado de la necesidad rros de los
'os car teles internacionales.
El famoso whiskey escoces es t Z Zh
othcr
7
Poems, Herbert Read in
de cncauzaf la economia del pais ha
'versos tipos humanos conviven
deji°dema8 ,Solici,ados'
Pero nunca
cia 1.1. industrialization. Han visto las en estrecha colaboracidn, ofrendando
deja de venderse el ron native he
€$
n Modern VPoetrv°
S
cho « base de cafia de
desveitajas que ofrece un sistema su csfuerzo y su amor a una patria
Mi
S
C
y
cconomico basado exclusivamente en prospcra y podcrosa. El indio que ruWcw''
° '" ' P<"'"ryind.
sar un fin de semana, o una temporaa produccion 'de matcrias primas. A
£ rr'" ? , a s E ^ f u n d i . da de vacacionca, en las Islas Virgetales efectos la nation ha dispuesto d
dacics de a sierra salvaje, se ha ido
u n
,CCr la travesfa cntre San
to "it'c,,4"! la ^Iniversidad de Puerri;;: t
i /cctirsos extraordinarios en sd afan urbanizando y la comunidad ha recodc convertirse en una potencia ' in nmttd" su parte en la configuration en los n^'TUmaS Cn S6,° 30
"> los veran'f
J™da-s
en los modernos aviones de la Carip ra e'l° una
ventnia He.
dustrial capaz.de competir en pro f°cal del pais. El mestizo es el tin,,
^an Atlantic Air Lines duccion y cficjencia con las mas po- bumano mas comun, el vcrdadero nu^ S Amq^caCarhedC.Ua'qU,iCr °tro
nca aerea netamente puertorriqueha.
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Se han jstafclecido en el pais nucinales del , 1
al hecho de que, en el campo ofrccc^ ,lZ"
mbien cste scrvicio a todos
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ICapital Lutherans
]Take Kenyon, 2 7 - 7
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Cupiui] Lutherans I
Whip Kenyon, 21-7
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?oir/S[yir1Prans skid<led to a 27nfcrence football decision
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,overJ Kenyons undermanned and
in.iury-i iddled Lords today on Kenyon's muddy gridiron
.
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wkh Jack Kasal going over from
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?anHoV
Lutherans «.f|
rl'Jf1 University played some!
i^ctacular football in muddy
Genson Bowl fo rthe first halll
or its game with Kenyon thisl
al tvrnoon and was flfffe-to coast]
to its second straight victory ofI
the season, 21-7.
|

GANptA,wOHIO, OCT. 23 |
Thrice-ljeaten Capital registered'
its second straight Ohio Con-,
ference football victory here thie
wet afternoon with a 21 to 7|
verdict over Kcnyon's Lords.
The Lutherans, who piled up
Ptal net gains of 154 yards tof
for the Lords, scored in the
opening quarter when Gene Shade
raced 33 yards, then put the game
on ice in the second period when!
Gene Yonz tossed a 33-yard pass
to Norm Divine in the Kenyon/
end zone.
I
Seconds before the half ended
a I)^nelJ. sub back, intercept
ed a Kenyon pass and galloped
SO yards for the third tally
Kenyon marched 56 yards in
a dozen plays to open the third/
h-lfUSL Jack Kasai- 135-poundl
halfback, hit paydirt on a trap/
Play. Both teams rolled up eight
first downs.
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succession

roiE^S?"}
^P.oua'-terback,
topped the pigskin into the wait-

Ig hands of Norm Divine on a
bss play that covered 33 yards
nd gained a second touchdowiJ
>r the Lutherans. Gene Shadd
Win converted: Capita! H, Ken-

The Lords appeared to be makn
ig headway late in the second
ter but third-string Pullbacd

n r T o S 1918

Darnell's
80-Yards
ure

Cap Bumps
Kenyon, 21-7

TACKLE^Hr!"!',

By NIXSON DENTON
I
«f« back in 1550
students used two large trees iH!!WH|MR m

,

ZANESVTLLE, OHIO
NEWS
Circ. D. 13,720 - S. 15,269
pAMBIER—Football was fifstl
Kenyon College backLn
1850. The students used two
large trees in the College Park
'" goal posts and played by the]
• European rules, not touc»ng
ball with .their hands.
• •I

OCT ? 5 l»w
/ GAMBIER—The Kenyon ColI lege "Lords" take their name
I from Kenyon's early benefactor,
Lord Kenyon of England, who
I helped to found, the college 125

)•

,

— Dave Henders an,
football coach at K<jn.ge, had a chance to go

.

Vork Yankee ehein, but pve

WIU0R- *
c™

Kenycn Student ' s
Auto Cauqht on
Tracks* Hit by Train

CAPITAL
Ch'

•Dcu'J-

risee.1

««i-5ssa. ysst jta,—!
KrarMr duu«- "J
CeplUl
7 14
o7
Kenjron
o
o
.-'o \
, Touchdown,:nhade Younte. QHtC-ll Ko.-,ul

jmST

| men to). Raferee—Jay win

rimnir«

i?„7 fl

Cajiital Whips
Kenyon, 21-7

lUrunson ''°"U

enyon

The '

nost,j

• the oici European gules, not touching the ball wifl

Chen.,.

QAlMtR, o. (AP)—Capital'si
ILutherans skidded to a 21-7 Ohio
CpRitql Defeats
•Conference football decision over|
ItCcnyon's undermanned and inKenyon in Mire
Ijury-riddled Lords Saturday on
GAMBIER. Oct. 23—(AP) — |Keiiyon's muddy gridiron.
Capital sewed up the game
Capital's Lutherans skidded to
/uh thic« lirst hail touchdowns
* 2*77 Gbio Conference football
yiU.
r"n by Gene Shade,
decision over KenyorTs under- •n
panned and injury-riddled Lords la JJ-yard Gone Yontz-to-Norm
•Divine pass, and an 80-yard runoday on K^nyon's muddy grid[Jim D°arnolf;'SS '"'""P"0" "y |
Capital sewed up the game with I Keny
cirove ,r)6 yards in 121
hree first half touchdowns — a •plays with Jack Kasai going
!3-yard run by Gene Shade, a
m thC S€Ven in the third^
3-yard Gene Yontz-to-Norm Di lquarter°
me pass, and an 80-yard run- fcaPilal
7 14 0
•Kenyon
0 7 o
71
^KDalne*I.P*S'
* LCap'taJ scoring: 0 touchdowns:
Lftade' .Lon.tz: Darnell. Points
Jo.fter
touchdowns: Shade
31
l(placements).
~ WW
J K c n y o n scoring: touchdown

F

S ECO.
THOUGHTS

«in^Uri?g ,h° ha,ftime intermis-i
sion Kenyon homecoming fans]
rinn u/ d<>(lica 1'°n of the SL'OO.f
000 Werthcimer Fieldhouse.

a d1 STIOn« Pass was in1
rc",
, ple d| Khy'- Jini
Darnell, who
ished 67 yards through the en-I
•e Kenyon eleven for Cap's third!
last touchdown. Shade madel
tinea.
Kcn-|

Unorlalril Prra,
|0.—Capital's LuthJidffed to a 21-7 Ohio Cont:
erence
football decision over
|enyon's undermanned and inVury-riddled Lords yesterday on
lenyon's muddy gridiron.^
|Capital sewed up the game with
three first half touchdowns — a
33-yard run by Gene Shade, a 33yard bene Yontz pass, and an 80yard runb&ck of a pass intercep
tion by Jim Darnell.
Kenyon drove 56 yards in 12
p.ays with Jack Kasai going over
fftun the —ven In tn? fhlf-d quarr.

Af^ wasWst pTaye<f at rfenyon Con?gr4nick in 1850. The
pooT^nn
tVo large trees fcn the College Park as goal posts
[rules, pot touching the ball with

I 'H ? s t u d e n t Charles H.
Fiatz s auto was extensively
damaged when raked along one
Ipide by ii Pennsylvania passenger
|train as the indirect result of hisj
attempt to help another student]
whose car was stalled with a)
dead battery.
Sheri/T Salathiel Bumpus said
Fultz in his car was pushing l!i«car of Eric Ekwfnhl fcSotfl 1 ... i .)
ISund.ay in the Benson field drive
I way. Ekedahl. by mistake. drov<
Ioff the drive and on to the cm
bankment along the railroatracks, and Fultz got over th
edge of the embankment. Ful'
then tried to drive along 'in
tracks to the roadway but hi
car caught on a signal deviccf
While the two students went f
the college for help, a night pa
came along MB
[raked one side of the

She is the wife of the photographer Paul HinimeK^e S'.%II«L1NK i.imiimi
was raised in Tennessee, where her people have Tieen tohacco plante
for generations. She is as Southern as cotton and the Confederacy, hi
she belongs to the new intellectual tradition of the contemporary Soutl
In

I he Presence,

on page 17.5. her passionate, erudite, unsentimenti

exploration of her native ground results in a witty and moving croi
\ section of a Southern boardinghouse. Married to Allen Tate, the top-ran
TELEGRAPH
Circ -

Southern poet, she makes her permanent home in their century-old farnr

D. 11,131

house near Clarksville, a locale she has used in six novels and th
OCT 2 5 19^
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CLARK BURWELL IN
KENYON PLAY CAST
Clark R. Bur well, Madison Ave

It«MiMi
T* ion

*
^
,*nPramatI«®Club'sPro,eJ
of Boil Jonson's "The Al
St

th

ro1

Kenyon

nf L<1

Co11^"'

| fore *t Ken^n to-'nTrSm* ™'rl

acr 251948
Pat Pasitiin, Kenyon athl#tl&
I - director recently ordered a S4 I0|
In uba11 ,coreboard and will
*|il tho electric board used in
Hosse hall the last two winters
T a bar^*in price—around $5' I
ni commended inspection for 1
£ai sports addicU»7-KeM
rtheimer fieldhouse

stories collected in 7 he

h orest of tin* South.

w h e n - - h e i- tc.K•Inn:.' ,il ( ..I

After a busy summer at th

. • i IIKIMOIMII II

SYKKS u r i t i -

MOUNT VERNON, O.

MAMARONECK, N Y
TIMES

alTf - b

NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

:agles Entertain
enyon Gridde~; : riday Night

iKenyon Dedicates New weldhouse, Loses
Homecoming Grid Game to Capital, 21-7

Tho new Weriheimer fieldhovse, a 2-siory wood and concrete
•tructure 285 feet long and 125 feit wide, was dedicated Saturday
in a brief ceremony between halfrs of the Kenyon-Capital home
coming football game. The Rer« Louis Brerelon of Lakewood,
president of Kenyon Alumni association. presented keys to the
fieldhouse to Dr. Gordon K. Chalmers, after which the Rev.
Thomas Barrett offered a dedicatory prayer. The structure, half
a navy drill hall, was moved to Kenyon last spring from Camp
Perry, Va. Construction was finaa :ed by a gift from the late Leo
H. Wertheimer. The interior has a 96 by 70-foot basketball floor,
an eight-mile running track and • 215 by 100-foot area for indoor
sports.

<

Beaten, 21 to 7, in the homecom-* • •
linp clash with Capital Saturday 11 ,'vme and an 80-yard pass inter1 and plagued by injuries to key option runback by Jim Parnell,
performers, Kenyon's 1948 foot- » s"b. >n the second period proball squad was pretty gloomy to- vided Capital with all the points
needed. However, the Lords
| day as Coach Dave Henderson
started preparations for this fought back after the intermission
ind scored the first time they got
1 week's game at Ashland college.
The Lords, who gave old grads the ball.
A slick trap play, a backward
quite a thrill by marching 56
yards for a third quarter touch handoff from Haskell, subbing at
down after Capital had used all quarterback for Mooney, to Kasai
manner of good breaks to gain a sent the latter seven yards on
21-0 halftime lend, will show Ash the scoring play. Brunson booted
land fans the lightest college the extra point.
Kasai was Kenyon's No. 1 per
bnckfield in captivity Saturday
night if Dick Paisley and Jack former during the wet afternoon.
Mooney are still on the injury list. In addition to scoring Kenyon's
Kenyon's ball-carrying depart lone touchdown, he was responsi
ment against Cap ranged from ble for most of the 94 yards
Jack Kasai .at 130 pounds to Don gained by the Lords and he bulBrunnon at 145 and Ross Haskell arked the defense by intercept
and Quentin Draudt at 160.
ing three of Cap's eight passes.
A 33- yard run in the first quar- IVO of the interceptions occurred
ir, r.y r, rne Shade, and a 33-yarc
e i,pjds~t\vo vm i .ti <pe.
past from Gene Yontz to Nor;
pital, notching its second

Sir

...

[ (0

C W*I

m

Zti

Circ. D. 4,930

U L I £ ' RMB
IN KENYON SHOW

Peter D. Mosher, son of Mr.
The
College Eagles
and Mrs. Max Masher. 72 Vine,
ead UifrMlie final third of their
Road, Larchmont, has been cast
Friday night when they
in the role of Abel Drugge in the
lay host to the Lords from Kenon College.
Dramatic Club's presentation of
The Eagles go into Friday
1 Ben Jonson's "The Alchemist" at
ight's game with a wide statistiKenyon College, Gambier. Ohio.
al edge. They have won three
The play will be performed at,
lames, tied two and lost only one,
Kenyon's Speech Building Nov.
yhile Kenyon has won onjy one
111-13. Mosher appeared at Ma>f five contests. The Lords also
Imaroneck High School in "You
•oast a single tie.
I Can't Take It With You", "Ladies
However, Coach George Donges
l«^he Jury"« and "The Male
•f the Hill toppers isn't taking
Kings lightly.
LAnimai".
"Kenyon has always been a
tough school for Ashland,' he
arned. "We've seen them in ac
DETROIT, MICH.
tion and their record doesn't mean
FREE TRESS Wi
'a thing.
Circ. D. 401,140 - S. 460,733
"We're looking for a good game
and they 11 have to be plenty
straight win after three defeats,
tough to beat us."
seemed to get all of the good
The weather withstanding, a
breaks. Then too, the visitors had
record Hilltop crowd is expected
size and speed the Lords couldn't
to see the Redwood Stadiufn game,
match.
the only Friday night home en
[[Local Star
counter for the Eagles this year.
Although both teams registered
A NOVEMBER presentation
Reserve seat tickets went on sale
eight first downs, Capital piled
of Ben Jonson's "The Alchem
downtown yesterday at Bob's
up almost twice as much rushing
ist" will feature a localite. Bob
and passing yardage as the Lords. Sport Shop and Ganyard's Tog
|| Davis, in the role of Face at
gery. A sizeable student migra
Kenyon College in Gambier, O. I
tion from Kenyon is expected to
Sophomores won the 1948 cane attend
the game.
Bob, wliu IB"It IIU'llllJl'l U'l IHw
rush, getting 25 hands on the trio
Dramatic Club at the college, i|
Donges briefed his squad yes
of canes to 23 for freshmen. Thus, terday on the scouting reports
was cast as Grumio in "The 1
hazing continues (with the "fuz- concerning the Lords and ran
Taming of the Shrew" last 1
zies" on the receiving end.)
spring. He is the son of Mr. I
them through signal drill and
Summaries:
jmd Mrs. Harry L. Davis, of
kick-off returns. Today and to
J
Krnynn, T
luder Ave.
morrow he was expected to put
Knds—Montague, Mallory, Cheney.
Jiis
charges
through
some
contact
Tarkle*—Pmukler, Baslnger, Wil
son. R. Alllegrn, Wahlatrom.
work and then taper off with sig
Guards—Sealer, Herring, O. Alllegro, nal drills Thursday afternoon.
CLEVELAND, OHIO
Conn.
w
Two Eagles expected to see
Centers—Fnrnnff, Weaver,
MtATNDEALErI
Harks—Ha«kell,
Kasai,
Rrunson, plenty of action Friday night are
Circ. D. 253,870 - S. 434,762
Draudt, Moonev, Jensen, Burrows. Carl Strine of Ashland and Tony
< .M.iii.i. 21
Ends—Barrett. Miles, Hecker, Fried- Sanzotta of Geneva. Strine, whose
punting has been the talk of the
ley.
Of,
Taefcles—Hoeh. Derry, Vincent, Ki Eagle squad for the past couple
sses, Srhtegel.
Guards—Meyers, Kennedy, Martin, of weeks, averaged 42 yards a
punt Saturday afternoon. San
Mohler.
'enters—Mlnlck. Bnssart. Slaughter, zotta, a hard-running back off the
tacks—Yont*. Divine, Shade, Dah- single wing, carried the mail seven
1 len, Klopfer, Snail, Miller, Darnell.
Capital
7 14 n 0—21 times for the Eagles against OtKenyon
a o 7 0— 7 terbein Saturday and averaged
\ Touchdowns—Shade. Yont*. Dar- . 6.1 yards a try.
MOUNT VERNON. O.. Oct 2 6 ell. Keen!. Extra points—Shnde 3,
Irun-ont^acen^mts!— R-fye^e-— J .Herb Hart, the power kicker
Dave imel. sun of Chuck Imel onefrom Shelby, will probably d
time Case Tech and later Kenyon
of the placements if th
****** ' "
*
" " | most
[ College swimming coach. W'lnTflTSTopportunity calls. Hart has pickeai
t'Tb,ii1\""MWtint Vernon High when
up 13 points for the Hilltoppersl
the undefeated Yellow Jackets go
i
SO far this .season including a
after their seventh straight grid i
touchdown, four extra-point con
victory against Wooster High here
1
Friday.
versions in five attempts and a
35-yard field goal.
line!, a junior, replaces Dickj
I 1 nomas, who was sidelined for at
Donges will probably start his
l 1 0 ^ . 1 ^ 0 weeks by an arm injurv
f*f*.J'-formation backfield that
I:,s;,:nrn
...
has tt^on Used r<-gularly so
|f>nted Mansfield Madison last weel
this/Season. With noeed the ,
iS Mat.imit' he h°P®s that
« dry field, if the weatherman
11
permits, will give his backs gd S
1
solid ground to get away on That
kmrt(indud« Carl S.rine or Herb
i w1
l n the fullback slot, Clyde
It tt2nh.ifh
,Warren
Thompson
it the halfbacks
and Chuck
Hill
flilino sigp11 a 1U.

Imel to Start for
Mt. Vernon Eleven
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FIELD HOUSE DEDICATION—Kenyon College's new W'crtheimer field house was dedicated Sat'avbatween halves of the homecoming game with Capital University. In the above photo Gordon
|cra
HfcjjiaJleUi^'oysc
H^wllronlt A»ni%lfllVP(l''I. flsinKs*. lWr«tV WinJIi rYiipMll. is shr

vn IWimA
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AshJand

college
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Kenyon Has Been Toug
Rival For Ashland ll's

Ckish
With Kenyon Friday

" \J

Ashland College reaches Into I see defeat in their remaining I
it. so far productice hope chest I three games a Doint tv^tpm rat
Friday night in search of another ing
give
" would o
- i i this
u o jyear's
c aI a ce udii tl ii ou nn
mile stone towards the best an
n nrlon
edge ntmx
over their old colleagues.
Eagle football season in the 28 Giving two points for a win and
years of inter-collegiate pigskin one more for, each tie, the Hill
contests.
toppers could end up with 14
So far, the Hilltoppers have jjoints, the same as seven wins
won three games, tied y.w0 and against two losses for the season.
have dropped only one contest.
And no one wants more to see
With three games remaining on this year's Eagles break the 1929
the docket, a win sweep through record than a man who played
the last third of the season would on that former Hilltop team. I
give AshlandJts best football rec George Dongos, present head
ord in its history. That would coach of the Ashlanders, played
give the Eagles six wins in nine on that team in 1929.
games against only one loss.
,,The team that is next up on
The last Hilltop team to win the list to spoil the "best"
six games was the 1929 aggre chances for the Hilltoppers this
gation that lost only one game. year invades Ashland Friday
That record was equalled twice night is practically the same
.previous to that. Since that time Kenyon College outfit that shut
h o w e v e r , t h e H i l l t o p p e r s b e s t out the Eagles last year at Gamseason was in 1945 when they bier, 19 to 0.
won four out of five games in an
Although their record hasn't
abbreviated season.
been too impressive so far this
Though the»number of wins this season, no one on the College ave
season would only equal that of nue football know is passing off i
8
^Kenyon lightly.
* In playing teams considered in
1 c';,ss, the Lords have done
mrly well, emerging with a win
CLEVELAND, OHIO
ind a tie. They worked a score
less tie against Hiram in their
Circ. D. 253.870 - S. 434,762
opener and defeated Olivet later
in-the season for their only win,
to 17.
The three Kenyon losses have
come from schools relatively
miTger, lnx size than the Lords.
They lost to Oberlin 21 to 12
were trounced by Wittenberg. 39
andIost a 21 to 7 decision
to Capital.
And then Donges adds this
ASHLAND. O Oct oi * »,
warning, "Don't under rate Ken
yon. They've always been tough
for Ashland." The Lords have
won six out of eleven games
avenge a 19-0 defeat of l- !• !
against the Eagles.
1nSr Kcn>-°.lCollcgeTe0ren
f
In lieu of those facts, however
no one on the Hilltop is going
around with a defeatist attitude
remain"'
ing games would give the A. Hi J The lettermen from last year's!
Lag^sremember the 1947 game

U

r..

Ashland College
Eyos New Mark
X

team

six

of

seven games

to fee. !ne .mini.' v. ,.y on 'heir reihland.

,0a

ishujhd 4i
i ramily Seeking
'Good Samaritan
ourth
vct\Kenyon

Ashland will be after its fourth
victory . of the season Friday
against two tics and one loss. Kenf°n *as'on!y °n? victory and one
a li ow
f've games*,
Ashland tied its last two games
Ji PSf 1° a scoreless deadlock
Th p an,d tie'ng °tterbcin,
7 7.
*'niii
La vies have defeated

»o Grande,'C. darville,

anri D(l.

ttnee, and tost to Heideii

.

been a°"ough"opponent ftl
uZ n"" defea,ed ^tlenberg
Ashland College team
to defeat i iota, a g,V1.n« ,he Tisers
»
e Eagles
and it's the consensus on the i Wiiiinii-tn.°ge 0V
3
H i l l t o p t h e y ' l l h e j u s t a , " o u g h
t
o
7
r
a
"
L
when they meet the Eagles to- points ovi?Vita Hillt0PPars 23|
morrow night at Redwood stadi- ents.
coming oppon-

I]?

l

9

" o'nly twice In the eleven times rioting'VoVmU?""? 'X,Ctly
day footA.eh,tWu Efh,00 S have met has ball has shot fitin
sheets iniof
Ashland defeated Kenyon by ' small bits and his
ied book-1
more than seven points. In 1933 j ies blue.
Ashland won & 19 to 0 vordipf
A<hinnsj p
«
?ongos
ed^th" r45 V16 hilltoppers bias'- J contends that^t
w
ed1 the Gambler gang, 35 to 0. J rate the two te
th< iv [
Only on three other occasions .Hit of tomor
gumi
has Ashland been able to
and even tl
out wins. In 1926rAshland won
to 6. In 1930, the Hilltoppers d
feated the Lords, 7 to 0, anc
edged them, 8 to 2, in 1934.
In winning six of the 11 con
tests, Kenyon has defeated th
locals, 51 to 0 (1941), 17 to
(1925) and in 1931 and '32, th,
Lords won, 7 to 2 and 2 to 0, re
spectively. In last two years
have resulted in Eagle defeats20 to 13 in 1945 and 19 to 0 las
year.
Proof of the Kenyon jinx is j Kenyon college has been added]
that when the Hilltoppers met Ito the Muskingum college basket
the Lords in 1940, Kenyon had ball schedule for the Muskies'
lost 19 straight games. Then the I first game at Gambler Dec. 4. ac
Lords popped up to defeat Asncording to an announcement byl
land, 20 to 13.
Athletic Director Ed Sherman. Af
That jinx could also be hand
return game will be played at New
ed down as partial blame for the
Concord Feb. 18. Otterbein will be
Eagle loss to Kenyon last year
played Jan. 14 instead of Feb. 17
The locals journeyed to Kenyon |as originally scheduled.
last fall, keyed up by the "paint
The Muskies' revised hardwood
smear" Kenyon artists h a d
schedule is as follows: Dec. 4, at|
c
on
Kenyon: Dec. 11. Denison; Dec. 14,
P , ^i,
the Hilltop campus,
and followed by a large Ashland
Marietta: Dec. 15. Sterling: (tentntive); Dec. 18, at Otterfjein: Dec.
delegation celebrating Migration
27-28, tournament nt Youngstown,
Day But the Lords also had a
Mf.
Union. Kent State. Youngs
celebration and presented their
town, Muskingum.
Homecoming crowd with a 19 to
Jan. 4, Ohio If.; Jan. 6, Ohio|
0 verdict. It was one of those
days when the Hilltoppers seem IWesleyan: Jan .14, Otterbein: Jan.
15. a t W . &• J . : J a n . 1 8 . K e n t S t a t e ;
ingly could do nothing right.
I Jan. 20, Mt. Union; Jan. 29, Ak
The only comparison that'can
ron.
al1?1 e between the records of
Feb. 3. at Marietta: Feb. 5. Cap
Ashland and Kenyon' so Tar this
ital IT.: Feb. 11. at-Findlav: Feb.
thar
the
fact
A!M*
that
[12. at Heidelberg; Feb. 18. Konvon:
Ashland has won three, tied two
I Feb. 19. Ohio • iWtl^.-!^ rtfh ^
and lost one, while their oppon-l | I D. r.;v ui
'eh. 2F., Woivj.-K
ents have-netteu a "victory artH *
tie in five games, is that Ashland
as met a school, who has met a
HARWICH. MASS.
school, who has, etc.
INDEPENDENT
For Instance, using Heidelberg
Circ. W. 1,857
as the yard stick, the Student
Princes defeated Ashland 23 to
0. Heidelberg defeated Capital.
51 to 6, rating the Eagles 22
POiius
4il||k|U|iuiairjhi

fenyon on Muskies'
|Basketball Card

I

il

l«,i:tnuy0!?'g basketball squ®,
winch has been working outdo* for two weeks, starts drilling In
the spacious court in the new
fieldhouse Monday
The Lord quintet, which will
be geared around big Eppa Rixey
- second greatest collegiate scorj er m the nation last year—will
I open its 19-game season Dt-c. 4
with Muskingum having the hon
or of being the first outside team
| to perform on the new floor.
Remainder of the schedule:
December—9-Kenyon v. Fenn
college in Cleveland arena, 11Wooster. 16-at Ashland.
/
January—8-at Capital, ]2-at
[Denison. 14-Hiram, 15-at Wo^ster
19-at Otterbein, 22:at Oberlib, 28Capital.
'
Februtiry-'f-at Rochest/r. N.Y.,
"h
i ten
i l l^/ erg>
r I K . 118
0 -*aat MuAingum,
m **
u,
^23-AsWand.
Ashland, 25-Ohio
25-Ohic Niffl
Qison.Jarch 4—at Case
sr l*rh

f

I

KENYON C0LLEGEH|
PRESENTS PLAY
Ull

Team at Ashland
Kenyon's "band-aid brigade"
football team hobbles to Ashland
Friday night seeking its second
win of the season, its third in a
WWA°VK,r thJ Eagles and revenge!
foi Ashlands pro-game painting
1
of the new Krnvon fieldhouse.
The new Wertheimer fieldWas decorated with Ash
l
land numerals and initials Tues-i
»nn.rV, MinOIi^AShL',nd student*
apparently Hod the jump" on
n
who Jast -vcarl
' HdnVh
the fcsam*# thing at the Ash3d campuxj
a

V26"

Kenyon players,!

kjury«list and five others are |
^pected to play more than
five *un,.

faror^T to I

H. Grant Sullivan, son of Mr. How
R. Sullivan. Harwich Port, has

been cast in the role of Surly in the
Dramatic Club's presentation of Ben
Johnson's "The Alchemist," at Ken] yon College. Gamier. ThU JJlllV U, ill
perrormkfaTTfenySTl^Speech Buildng. November 11, 12. 13.

J

I

xjaul L. Newman, son of Mr
and Mr.^flteAur S. Newman. 2$3
Bright^iMtd., will play the part of
Animas in the Kopyon College
Dra'"alir Club's presentation of!
''The Alchemist" by Ben Johnson.
| Show dajns are Nov. 11, 12, 13.

yfbf.se> •!<?• -yC's

^
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M'm

Ken^oiwolleAe>las\*n addedI
Ito the Muskin/uiVcollege basket-!
•ball schedule / for the Muskies']
Ifii.-t game at (,amhicr Doc. •!, aol
Icording to an announcement byl
•Athletic Director Ed Sherman. A|
Ireturn game will be plaved at New
iConcord Feb. 18. Otterbein will h
Iplayod .Jan. 14 instead of Feb. 17
las originally scheduled.
f
I Th? Muskies' revised hardwoodl
•schedule is as follows: Dec. 4, at I
iKenyon; Dec. 11. Denison: Dec." 14,f
•Marietta; Dec. 15, Sterling; (ten•tative); Dec. 18. at Otterbein; Dec.f
127-28, tournament at Youngstown,
•Mt. Union. Kent State, YoungsItown, Muskingum.
I Jan. 4, Ohio I'.; Jan. 6. Ohio]
•Wesleyan; Jan .11, OttOrbeln; Jan.
115. at W. & J.: Jan. 18, Kent State;
20, Mt. Union; Jan. 29, AkIron.l
Efb. 3, at Marietta: Feb. 5, Cap-|
lltar U.; Feb. 11, at Flndlav; Feb.
It Heidelberg: Feb. 18. kenyon;
,

V

A

A|h*j£/\ND- Ashland College's
PBaffes win he out to square ac
counts; with the Lords of Kenyon
when the two teams meet Friday
night in Redwood stadium. Ken
yon has won six of the eleven
game series including a 19-0 tri
umph last year.

ShBlfnr family this week
Tro ^<19)to help them find
a Goocf Samaritan" who stopped
o give .»k' to vict:..., ftn
,ntt|mobile smash-up on Oct. 17, and
then drove away in the night with
out revealing her identity.
The unknown woman motorist
stopped at the accident scene at
Douglas Rd. and Kenyon Rd. and
covered one of the injured car
passengers with a blanket from
^ier own car. Involved in the crash
.were three Kenyon College stu
dents, Jim Rice -6F 3349 Elsmere
Rd.; Peter Crawford of Cranlyn
Rd., and Charles Dolin of Green
wich, Conn. All of the youths were
hurt, but have since recovered and
are back in school.
The Crawford boytfr-motheir said
that the thoughtful act of the
woman passer-by might have |
<aved the life of Dolin. who was
lufferjng from -a cold and might
lave contracted pneumonia ac-i
cording to , hospital authorities.
Mrs. Crawford said that she is
holding the. rose wool blanket for
the woman donor, and hopea^tfte
will contact her by telephone

—

luskingum Cage
|Schedule Listed

(Clove-

K

•for two weeks, starts drillin*i|
the spacious court in the nXir
Werthdmer fieldhouse Mondai
The Lord quintet, which
be geared around big Eppa Rix<
—second greatest collegiate sc<
cr in the nation last voar winj
open its 19-game season Dec. '4
with Muskingum having the hn&
or of being the first outside team 1
to perform on the new floor.
Remainder of the schedule:
December—9-Kenyon v. Fenn I
college in Cleveland arena, 11Wooster, 16-at Ashland.
January—8-at Capital, 12-at|
Denison, 14-Hiram, 15-at Wooster,
19-at Otterbein, 22-at Oberlin, 281
Capital.
'
r
ary
Fcb u _7-at Rochester, N.Y |
i?:at Muskingum,'|
23-Ashland, 25-Ohio Northern, 28Denison.

vt,

| land).
Dp. E. H. Johnson and Dr i
.Franklin Miller of the physics!
y°n
[•ittend^0^
Will
IfiH ii1
tte Oiiio mc.
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Z sAmrr,T.„ Phyricij To-l

jcoHege.
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Ashland Bids for 4th Win
In Hilltop Contest Tonight

[uskiugum to Play
|Foe During Cage Season
S T - KKeTte
"

The AAiland College Eagles I touchdowns this season have
play hofj to the Lords of Kenyon been made via the air route,
tonigh* at Redwood Stadium in
To accent his passing attack,
hopeiof extending their non-los-i Donges had an outside hope of
ing screak to five games
in ..
a I former all-Ohio
Kenny r
Funk
„
tm-wiuu rvcililjr
UIIIV. reIC
| row. Came time is 8 p. m.
suming duties as an Eagle chuck; locals go into tonight's bat-! er tonight. The former Coshocton
ith a record of three wins, s'ar received a broken jaw duross- The
»«v Heidelberg
i.viuvwck ^ gauic.
Ills IIIIlwo JLies.and ,on'«7y one 'iUBfl,
game. His
inX llv -•-r» the
con. jury has resnnnHoH
one Eagle defeat so farr fhi«
this sea
responded mnidlv
rapidly tn
to
son wns a 23 to 0 losing the un treatment and with the consent
defeated Student Princes of Hei- of Dr. Paul Kellog, the Eagle
Hurler may see limited duty in a
passing capacity only.
WATG Football
The Ashland 50-piece marching
band
will
FRIDAY
.
"••• present
ijk
t a half-time
jiMii-uine
show tonight, featuring the twirlAshland College vs. Ken
yon, 7:55.
SATURDAY

olltfce h„
has y„„
Jjleen adde<
Coll*,
«dd
[hhi0
OtterAliisl^it
~ "
the Miusiliingum
College
bas-1 v-61"*' t a a ' 15, at W & J '•
18. J
til Me.
ketballpJedule
in the Muskies' £*"'Ja\20> Mt- Union;'
r
F
e
b
3
a
t
first game at Gambier, December
\ J °"'
' Mari-|

4, according to an announcement etta, Feb. 5, Capital U, Feb n'j
by Athletic Director Ed Sher
man. A return game will be
OhL
T"1'""- feb. 11,
played at New Concord Feb
•
at Del
ruary 18.
Otterbein
vjB be
played January 14 at Ne\l(F' '
cord instead of FebruaryHr^
originally scheduled.

J L '

The
vvnnrt

Muskies'

woodA ^
schedule
rw
®duIe

2

' *'

Heid'i;

revised hard
1
™
is
as
follows:
18
as
follows

Ohio State vs. Northwest-1
em, 2:45.

'SSl^JCqySgtown, Mt. Union,
delberg handed them in the sec
ond Hilltop game of the season.
Previous to that, the Eagles shel
lacked Rio Grande, 20 to 0.
Since 'lie Heidelberg game the
locals have rode over Cedarville
and Defiance, 21 to 0 and 9 to 7
respectively, and have battled
ties With Find Jay (0-0) and Otterbein (7-7).
The Lords, on the other hand,
have been victorious only once
this season. That was a 20 to 17
edge over Olivet a couple- of
weeks ago. After a scoreless tie
in their opener, the I,ord.s lost
M 7, tI «"-«> •"«» Wittenberg
lh,'v were defeated by
capital last week, 21 to 7
Several other goals loom up
before the Eagles in tonight s
encounter. First, an Eagle win
tonight would even up the series
between the two school* at six
games apiece. An Eagle win
would -dso avenge the Hilltoppe.s
M Gambler'.0 "" ^'"S'
Also
that l i s t i s the fact that
an Eagle victory would place the
'oca s well on the way to the
most successful season In Hilltop
h.st°ry~a record of six wins and
two ties against only one loss
Kenyon will field practically
EBVMT i"11 thi" WhiPP*d 'be
tinn f A 1 j,r"son- A new edi1 I)8Ve '^ndPrson s
enm «
year' but by no
noJ
«
U
a
T 's Q»«rtrrback by the
name of Mooney.
Out with injuries last year
Mooney
a hard-hitting bar k

i

Lords "nd
Bnril«n
partially responsible for
Ihe 20

Kent State,
k'ngum;

''4

.

fcdttege

Gomes
\KSU

Fridayt

e-i OjLM

Defeated

-

Outweighed and out-numbered
but never out-fought, Kenyon^
ultra thin football team dropped
a 19-7 decision to Ashland college
Eagles Friday night on the win
ners' field. It was the first timfc
in three years the Eagles were
able to outscore the Lords.
Kenyon, playing on sheer nerve
after ten performers wtjre kept
out of uniform due to injuries,
outplayed the home club in the
scoreless first half but Ashland
weight and numbers produced
three touchdowns in the third and
fourth stanzas. Kenyon twice held
the bigger Eagles for downs in
side the Kenyon 5-yard line in the
first quarter then came back in
the second period to constantly
threaten the Ashland goal.
After Ashland scored on a pass,
a wide end sweep and an inter
cepted pass, the Lords posted a
touchdown on a 40-yard pass
from Jack Mooney to Ross Has
kell. Don Brunson booted the ex
tra point.
Bud Herring, Kenyon guard
collapsed in the locker room after
the game and was removed to an
Ashland hospital. Coach Dave
Henderson remained with him

sidelines for the

r: „TC.r m;,"'
base
ball and track, Kasai is noted

130 pounds.6

"C

We,,ihs

°nl>'

r nnd Alcx
v n frn.'rf
y*n
from T
left? and right tncklr
spots, respectively,
t 0 f , ; , y h e ( X P e c te:
work 'ontRb
mi
a aCrial
on bo?h
both sides,
weather permit
b"g- la scouting the Lords
-ouple of weeks ago he said ttv
,hrir offensive was buil
' 1
Anrbi
Pass,n8- He has beer
char«es on pass de
It
lui
Inse this week.
, Ihe Hilltop coach doesn't ©*
P' *9 Df* OUt-passed either.
££ 0p!n an aeri«I assault, if th
8 d r y - Several of the Eagl
r

|yi£^s'dd

Defeats
li)0

|hT^,lute

Kenyon
1,9 t o 7 |

\
Plain Dealer Special
ASHLAND. O., Oct. 29-Ashlandl
College unleashed a powerful run J

1

•> ( I 1 r
I j If. H

Asm, wn— i s
TACkT&T^ C" Str,n«- J«nendo. Butler
^OUABOS^omTA
W-

lt

"trine,

Mu'illlr, Hou»tofi8hU"'
*"*' *rch'nbrecher.[
KKNTON—7
c^n*r- Monteeue. Mellorr
ConnARDS-Rw,fr'
WehUtrom.
BArv^\rW,*v'r- F°rnoff.
~mL -

-

'he final quarter,
"c Illumed Ken-

Allleiro.

1 1 • »-it

I

der

lhe

]

Bishop McKinstrJ of Delaware goes into a huddle with the
visits the Ascension, ClJ.vmont.
Rev. Charles Rantz when

Circ. D. 150.599 - S. 194.862

I Kenyon Added
By Muskingum

|P<iny at Hangar Club
There was a happy gathering tnjr
other afternoon out at the Hangar
It Tub in Cedar Rd. Dudley S. Blosisoin Jr. and members of the club enI erluined Coach Don Budge and the
I mnis h am of Kenyon College, who
I traveled up from Gambier for the
•occasion.
I *2*" £ the Kenyon team
Iplayed doubles on the Hangar's in
door court with Alfred M. Rankin
Henry P. RANKLN JR FRFLNK g
1 J I ' ?'.iver Rolton. Morris
1-j tt, Guthrie Bicknell, Chaufes
IKIing, George Merryweather

tnoH?eh»t^CkJn/,hc **can<l ha'I here!
19 to 7
Kenyon CollegeJ

BACKR^-mIb£?2i c5°kl"

•A

Outweighed Lords
Lose at Ashland

elated Pres.
es were plA'ed
|cfll^(FTgrtHirons la/t nl
open the ^eek-end cootba
gram.|0reyDhlo college tea
led our Af (he state.
In CjArelknd, an und^rr/ted Caee
eeh team,-kept In the rftrming un
il the flan I period whWi John
'arrhll Scored two touchdowns to
'in the game 38-18.
In a game at Kent, Youngstown
defeated Kent State 19-7 an Kent
"Uffercd Its .first loss of the sea
on The victory gave Youngstown
S3 record for the season thn.s
fur. rhe Gulden Flashes had won
[four games and tied one.
Marietta came from behind in
the second half to defeat Witten
berg 26-7. The Lutherans led 7-0
at the end of the first half, but In
the final two periods Marietta scored three touchdowns on passes
and ono on a 62-yard run by guard
John Bohanes who had recovered
a Wittenberg fumble.
In a game at Ashland, Ashland
t'ollege's Eagles defeated the Ken
yon Lords 19-7 after a scoreless
first half. Ashland's Herb Hart
intercepted a pass In the final per"jf
ran 65 yards down the

V,lh'' '"'"ls b!"»«d
rom Ihe
nom
the ;"'
Eagles
in 1946.
Also on the Kenyon "to wntch",
K;,s" who is playin
l
Is •
hiI last year w„h .he Lords. /

.Tr™Cnh
Donges plans t<
ih'. V , U';,IIy lhr
unit
that has been on the field in re
cent
games.
Two
positior

Youngstown, Musja„ g(|

(M *^bui

N E W CONCORD, OHIO, NOV.
1—Kenyon College has been
ywi^inmim College^
basketball schedule in the Mus
kies' first, games at Gambier, Dec.
4, according to an announcement
by Athletic Director Ed Sherman.
A return game will be played at
New Concord. Feb. 18. Otterbein
will be played Jan. 14 instead of
Feb. 17 as originally scheduled.
The Muskies' revised hardwood
j schedule is as follows: Dec. 4. at
fl Kenyon; Dec. 11, Denison; Dec.
1114, Marietta: Dec. 15, Sterling,
(tentative); Dec. 18, at Otterbein;
Dec. 27-28, tournament at Youngs
town, Mt. Union, Kent State,
Youngstown, Muskingum; Jan. 4,
Ohio U.; Jan. 6, Ohio Wesleyan;
Jan. 14, Otterbein; Jan. 15, at
W. & J.; Jan. 18, Kent State; Jan.
20, Mt. Union; Jan. 29, Akron;
Feb. 3, at Marietta; Feb. 5, Ca]
ital U.; Feb. 11, at Findlay

So he thought of himself all the way through
is own life, but it is in the last discourse
rven in the Temple itself that he expounds the
lootnne of the coming of the Son of man in
f'".V to judge both tile quick and the dead.
I,
.'e hghtening cometh out of the East and
hmeth unto the West so shall the coming of
he Son of man be." He will come on the clouds
heaven; no man knows the day of his coming
dan must live in constant expectation. The disoui.se culminates in three great parables—the
en virgins, live prepared and live unprepared
watch therefore for ye know neither the da\
lor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh";
I "talents, the one talent man did not use even

towns. He took us a little by surprise, since we
had been visiting Roger Blanchard. Roy would
piobably reach almost to Roger's breastplate, and
at first we thought he was what the women
call dumpy." liu we have discovered that com
parisons are noj only odious but irrelevant and
we are constantly impressed by the fact' that
college work is done by men of all statures, types,
pel sonalities, and ecclesiastical markings Com
paring Roger and Roy is like comparing an Austin
organ with a Steinway piano.

We found out Roy was a pioneer in college
work, along with Bishop Dallas and Paul Mica,.
tlurty years at Iowa State (crack engineer
.
ing and agricultural school with little of the
a napkin "Caat ve the un
Vofit°hi'
'"d '*
country club" atmosphere) Roy 'has built a
it of,table servant into outer darkness." Then
modest
but beautiful church and student-center
Wlth
these
words:
If m°
n
"tVhen the Son
ust of! the campus. lie has a fabulous, bookan shall come in his glory and all the holv
ined study that reveals curiosity and roving
ange s w,th him, then shall he sit upon the throne
pagination, lie has also the rewarding knowl
y
y0U
know
the
rest
•hi if
"' ,' ' :
' was hungry,
k
edge
that some of his present students are chil
pri80n
id it
'" • • • ''lasniuch as ye
dren
of
men and women who came to know him
ne
C
eaSt
f
these
my
e did It °t ° .^ '
°
brethren
e aid it unto me.
and to love him years ago, when they too were
students at Ames.
u |'®t is the Lord of truth trying to tell us
heie, simply tW»:. No one can escape the judg
There isn't much organization at Ames, and
ment,», matter how great a king ,ir how remote what there is is certainly not elaborate, but
' kingdom. People would stop and think if there is much personal work, and the finest kind
ey realized that everything might be ended of pastoral care. We have discovered that or
clap of thunder this very day. Judg
ganization sometimes gets in the way of the
jr
"
ment is just as imminent as that. And the stand propagation of the gospel. It did us good after
s'1
judjrment is not whether we have <lo„e a ong train ride to sit down with Burroughs and
some great thing but whether we have humbly talk about things. Witty, tolerant, and with that
gone about doing those little unremembered acts mellowness only wide reading seems to give Roy
kindness and love.
opens hidden doors of the mind and soul until
;Our Isird Jesus Christ begins, to ..use the title you feel quite illiterate, but blessed by his blithe
and inquisitive spirit. We listened and saw new
X end T" • emphaaiZe ,lis own humanity;
truth revealed from the pages of Christopher
l° emphasize th* humane
1 Marquis' Augustine, and Erasmus.
v
»t in the king of glory who comes to judge u ef
e quick and the dead.
We also saw what it could mean to a student

r-

J

] Hoy Burroughs of Ames
R V THOMAS
THnMACJ IT
r, .
BY
V. BARRETT

Chaplain at Kenyon College

F.are "f the opinion that if a man has been

.f

^ rk

rJ'T thiS f°Untain of ideas' Preoptions
and Christian insights.
Roy Burroughs and his wife Jean, who has
been his "woman student worker" for thirty
years, bring students into the merry, wholesome
circle of their home and strengthen them in the
taith more by infection than by inoculation. We
went to church at Ames and liked Roy's imagin
ative approach; his sermon reminded us of a
sparkler on a dark night touched off by'the hand
of a child. It had that simplicity and unconscious
grace.

f°r thirty years he must
either k
either know something about it, or else he has
gone off into a long sleep. Someone told us that
ifwe wanted to see what the Church was doing
fol students we had better go to Ames. Iowa
Unique in student work at Ames is the "Zero
-Since Iowa is a wonderful place this time of
ye.ir. and lioy Burroughs has been there for Club which includes all those who have braved
•rty years, we dropped in to
him. We found the wintry wind to attend early communion,
tangible reward—a mighty feast. Intangible re
OUI he has not been asleep. We would be glad
to have ninety-nine others like him in college wards—discipline in the practice of worship;
knowledge of the work of Christ. Roy, like Roger

' W I T S M G -Ociolier 2 8 ,
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ELL, I don't want to make too much of it
after all one clergyman, plus the executivi
committee of the Men of Saint James the Less
lege workers as their dean.
hardly speak for the entire Episcopal Church
On the way out of Ames we reflected that a And there is the comforting fact that large num
college worker must always have time to listen bers of our bishops and lesser clergy have gladl;
to people; to stop and talk with them on the joined the committee headed by Prof. Ralph Bar
college paths. We felt refreshed by our visit and ton Perry of Harvard in sponsoring a lecture tou
had a thought for the week: it is a marvelous by the Dean. Not, certainly, because these spon
thing to find someone who conveys on the one sors all agree with the Dean's point of view, i
hand the centrality of Christian worship for all number of them vigorously disagree. But thes
human activity, and on the other reminds you sponsors do believe in freedom—"the right o
of the truth of Archbishop Temple's famous freedom of speech, of discussion and association
statement, "It is a mistake to think that God and to accurate information," as the Lambetl
is exclusively, or even primarily, inteiested in Resolutions put it. So, 1 take it, they want th
religion."
Dean to come to the U. S., to say whatever h
wants to say; they want to associate with hir
so that these important matters may be dip
cussed; they want, themselves, to decide whethei
in their judgment, the vast store of informatio
BY
that he has about Russia and the eastern corn
W. B. SPOFFORD
tries is accurate or not. And it would be piofii
able I am sure for Rector Price and his Less^
EOPLE should think a bit about the meaning
Men of Saint James to follow the advice give
of words before they send telegrams and
them by our Anglican Bishops meeting th
then hand copies to the press for publication.
summer at Ijambethp ratlx r:t 1 ban to hide the
Mr. Ilarry Price, who is the rector of St. James
very nice parish behind a Curtain ot Darknes
the Less in Scarsdale, N. Y., joined with the
Incidentally it is by no means certain th;
executive committee of the
the Dean will be granted a visa—though he h:
men's club of this swank
one for Canada where apparently the cuirei
parish, in wiring the state
madness is less rampant. So it would help
department that the Dean
you expressed your confidence in the Anieric.
of Canterbury, H e w l e t t
way of life by writing the state department th
Johnson, should not be al
you do not believe that even as gifted a nun
lowed to enter the U. S.
Hewlett Johnson is like iy to overthrow it.
"upon the grounds that his
teachings are un-Christian,
• un-American, subversive."

is college secretary in the sixth province, and
from Maine to California is acknowledged by ci

Talking It Over

P

I wrote Rector Price at once to say that it
seemed a rather large order, and that I would
be interested to learn upon what he and his
laymen based their opinion. But up to the
moment, after several days, no reply has been
received. The Dean has written a number of
books and a lot of things can be said about them.
But I rather question whether anyone, let alone
a fellow-clergyman, would want to give chapter
and verse on passages that could be marked:
"Un-Christian."
As for "un-American" and "subversive," just
how, please, do these Men of Saint James the
Less figure
that a citizen of the British Com
monwealth can be "un-American"? Could it be
that these men have gone so far in adopting the
"American Century" line that they think, as
many Englishmen fear, that England is now an
American colony and that an Englishman's first
loyalty must be to the United States?
Sixteen

Recommended Reading

* * Christianity: How it ( ame to us, What it
What it might be. By Charles Edwards
Beacon Press, $1.75.

This is a "popular" statement of the mat*
views of a veteran Unitarian, the famous p
of the First Church in Boston. Jesus was a
man who loved everybody, but unwise y a
himself to become deluded with the notion ^
own messiahship. It was the open torn
led to the belief in his resurrection; an
Paul, with his "magical" religion, who su
Christianity for the Gospel. Back, then, o
Humanism is not enough—world unity
a religion rooted in belief in God.
ich
w ,,
This is the kind of liberalism
nd m
modern Protest#ht world has revolte , ^
he
I
book reads like a recorded vpice out () ^ ^
tant past, the 90's or the early 1900 s.
f
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Br\l«*v Hall (Kcrrrowdwl
Hcxlcy Hall, the divinity'school of
Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio, opened
its 125th year with a record enrolment
of 35 men, including 3 non-resident grad
uate students More student* «p«Jsched
uled for the second semester, including
a missionary priest from Wuchang,
China, and the total year's registration
will approximate the 40 which the hall
can take care of with present facilities.
Seventeen of the students are married
and 21 are veterans. The Gambier hous
ing available has been exhausted and
men are commuting from nearby towns.
Thirteen dioceses are represented in the
student body including Ohio, Western
New York, Minnesota, Rochester, Pitts
burgh, Erie, Delaware, Western North
Carolina, Newark, Michigan, Western
Michigan, Idaho, and Indianapolis.
The year began with Evening Prayer,
Thursday, September 23, at which the
Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach, dean,
spoke on the nature and function of a
seminary.
c

October Jl, 1948
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[EVELAND PLAIN DEALI

KENYON ACTRE8S. Betty Fink,
student wife at Kenyon College
In Gambler, O., has been chosen
for a feminine lead In the colle*e's first dramatic production of
the season, Ben Jonson's play,
"The Alchemist," which will be
staged Nov. II. 12 and 13.

a

DETROIT. MICH.
TIMES
Circ. D. 394,055 - $. 565,166

Robert Davis
In College Drama
ROBERT DAVIS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Davis of
Lauder street, has an impo-tant
role in "The Alchemist," a play
W Bc" Jonson which will be
presented ^OV- H by Ui- Dim
Club at Kenyon Colic
. tn'imnier. O.

THEOLOGY" AND LITERATURE
B y CLEMENT WELSH
Associate of Theology, Bexley Hall
Chairman, Department of Religion, Kenyon College

How shall a man prepare his mind to think about
theology? What habits of thinking must the theologian
learn before he is competent to engage in the special sort
of thinking that he has had the courage to attempt?
Two of the skills which prepare the mind to think
about God are found by way of the study of literature.
The first of these is the function literature performs in
teaching the art of seeing men. To see with accuracy
the intricate behavior of the mind is to become aware
of the nature of that part of man to which God addresses
Himself.
Such sensitivity as we need to know the truth about
the life of the spirit has been attained by some of the
poets and novelists, essayists and dramatists. They
observed their fellow men with the necessary precision.
To watch the world with the poet's vision is to learn
about the world and about the way to see it. It is to
be taught the discernment that finds beauty in an
autumnal face, and guilt in overmuch protesting of inno
cence. This is the liberating art which the theologian
must have. Both the world the writer creates and the
precision of his creation instruct the theologian in the
exercise of that clarity of sight without which no bush
would be seen to be burning, no child in a manger
noticed, nor a cross observed against an afternoon sky.
There has always been a temptation for the Christian
reader of literature to confuse the writer's value as a
spokesman for an opinion with his value as an observer
of the facts. The theologian, oddly enough, is not
interested in the orthodoxy of the writer's ideas. He
asks, what did he observe, and can I see it too? The
writer does not succeed by the construction of a coherent
theory, but by the creation of a consistent world, a world
as rich with implications of length and breadth and
height as its real counterpart. We ask of his world, can
we live in it ? He answers by creating for it people who
do. We test his answer by inquiring whether they^ are
as alive as we are. Thus the boy who joined Jim in'the
hunt for Treasure Island grows up to live in a world of
dilemmas and seeks the treasure of their solution with
the aid of a Prince of Denmark. The humane tradition
in letters offers the theologian those glimpses of life
which command his attention by their capacity to
increase his own life, by adding to his living a measure
of another's living, more intense than his own, more
clearly seen. He returns from them more aware of what
the whole corpus of dogma is about.
This, then, is the first training that the liberal art of
literature gives the theologian. It is intended to foster
that sensitivity to the subtleties of humbn behavior
which shall keep him perpetually aware of the complexity
of the data from which dogmas are fashioned. A man
so educated is not easily moved by the fanatic nor satis
fied by simple doctrines.
The second importance of literature may seem more
obvious. To read is to observe the inevitable gap that
always remains between thought and expression. The
variety of literature—countless stories upon the same
theme, many poems to the same moon—is a continuous
lesson concerning the function of language in theology.
Theologians have always been aware that what they
have to talk about can not easily be said; nevertheless,

• ** ir
theologians have usually concentrated all the harder
upon what they had to say, and even tried, as the easiest
way out of the difficulty, to legislate the verbal expres
sion of their faith by creeds* and confessions. Yet it is
the poets who have found the way, and it may be briefly
defined as the way of metaphor. The essence of it is a
reliance upon our habit of forming symbols in order to
think at all. The poets have taken this necessity
seriously, and have shown that language can say almost
anything if it does not try to say it directly. The
familiar contrast between letter and spirit holds as well
for literature as it does for theology; the literal theolo
gian is simply illiterate: he does not know the proper
function of letters.
One odd misunderstanding of this matter is that
which assumes that straightforward statement is more
accurate than metaphor—closer to reality. Yet if the
metaphor is successful, the reality it exposes is richer,
and one lives within it more vividly, than any that the
longest formal statement can include. One needs only
compare the parables of the New Testament with a
text book of systematic theology to see the superior
accuracy of metaphor.
Poet and theologian are concerned with the same
problem: To describe the things of the spirit by way of
the things of the world. "My love is like a red, red
rose" has its perfect linguistic parallel in the parable of
God's love, "A certain man went down to jericho . . ."
The writer, when he has learned his craft, moves the
familiar things of the world and its people across the
page, and suggests by them the hidden springs of the
universe. Unless the theologian has learned how to use
the common things of life in his discourse about things
sacred, so that by deliberately passing through things
temporal he can make us aware of the things that are
eternal, his speech is without effect.
For of all virtues that the theologian can learn, the
greatest is that subtlety or flexibility of mind which is its
true freedom, making him a restless and sensitive in
quirer into the intricacies of the life of the spirit, and
enabling him to evoke in ^others a full and accurate
awareness of what he has seen.
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Members
ibers of ACPRA who joined
since July 15 are: MORTIMER A. STET
SON of Kenyon College, Gambier,
Ohio, wk(>sc specSFwofk is with the
college's development program. He
has had twenty years' experience in
PR and fund-raising.
BOVARD CLAYTON, athletic PR di
rector for the University of Louis
ville, Ky., who also serves as business
manager of the Athletic Department.
Clayton graduated from McKendree
College in 1930 and became a highschool athletic director in Illinois.
For ten years after that he worked in
radio, holdiMg^posiUonsius news
tor, sportscastcr and sports direct*
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Hobart at Kenyon
Saturday Afternoon
K

LHS Grad Fullback
on Kenyon Eleven

PICTURED. ABOPJT Tf
Si « . £ plgskln ls La Joe woodfte Richard Paisley, fullback'
M yfars Ken^on college
football eleven. A 1943. Lake-

Dil3?JJk
Dick
Is the son of Mrs. J. A
Paisley, 1106 Forest drive'
m majoring in physics hL
SCh001

year.

graduate,

PhT.

of the South.
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152 Matriculate
As Kenyan Students

College Grid
Schedule

For tne, JlQJJn successive year.
,enyon|students who had demfistratetl their ability to do co
ge work took part in the at

injury-H'dden footFpmJplay> its last 1948 home
day afternoon at Ben|sohifield with the Statesmen of I
Huhait college, Geneva, N. V.
ial matriculation ceremony yes
terday.
cs opponent The game starts at
1 *.*15.
At the Founder's day service
, Despite Kenyon's record of on
in the Church of the Holy Spirit,
152 students took the oath of loyly one victory and a tie in six
Istarts, Coach Dave Hepdprson has |j alty to the college and became
[hopes of siding the Statesmen
full-fledged members of Kenyon.
Iback to New York with a defeat |j Each had successfully completed
IHobarts record is almost iden
12 semester hours of cdllege
tical with Kenyon's. The States
work.
men have won only one game but
As a part "bkWth.e. ceremony,
•have not played a tie.
President Gordon K. Chalmers
The Lords will be in better
read the names of all the bene
physical condition than at any
factors- of the college since the
lime since the season opener, but I
*«e of its iounaimte^^^
ftill not at top strength. Next
week the Lords complete the
punpaign by invadihg Sewanee,

f

eijLc

English C h u r c h m a n
I To Lecture at Kenyon .

TODAT
rissJikw'si"' Georgilown.
1
MUm
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'
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r

•&' G- Hcbert of the
England will lecture
au:splces of Bexley hall
mTSk i
"i I hilomatlic.vian hall, Ki^nvon
"Thngn-MUeSday at 8 P38 the B°0k
Faith
Father

Mt

Ttunatte A A I. at Wllbfrforrf
Ilriwrlhrrt at W*MI«r.
Ouanu

became

tlo? nf
Qli f/
R'>
ta illh"
&&*** and
ra me'J,b®r of the Society of the
Sacred Mission in which he has
served since 1913 as a missionary
at Modderport, South Africa, and

*•

»BU.nir,h. »' Ohio St»(e.

wlio

the

FT" With thc PdblicaL,tuW a"d Society in
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S??'1*1, *' Oh'o Northern.
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RoIIIbi •( Ohio WHtenn.
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J??
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bffh
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KeivyorTBeaten by Hobjart I
By The Aaaoclnteri Preaa

MT. VERNON, O. —(AP) \Ilfbart C<}rl|ege packed too maty
havi rminmg backs for Kenyon $
aift-fbeaten Lords yesterday and
[ran up an easy 24-Q football vic-

CAN SPRING BE FAR BEHIND? Tim Ryan. Krnyon College freshman from Hudson. O., receive* Instructions on diumhiM \A*y from

Coaeh LUytt
lusher & »iBcrn*l»onaU>-nolc«l l»«n ilutlge. ui
fall tenni* practice bejins in Hcnvons new field house The He'd
house contains two re*iil.itinn indoor tennis courts.

Kory. It was Kenyon's fifth loss

[of the season against one 'VictOrv.

ndBart Trounces
Kenyon Gjidders

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMESCirc. D. 531.458 • S. 851.982

Mohaft Triumphs
Over Kenyon, 24-01
Mt. \Ie«aoiAiO., Nov. 0 (A. P.).— I

HOBART DEFEATS KENYON

MT. VtB/tNON, O., Nov. 6 (TP)—
Hobart V^ollege packed too many
hard-running backs for Kf nv^****
oft-beaten Lords today and ran up
an easy 24-0 football victory. It was
|Kfnyon's fifth loss of the season
In.gain
. . lory.
I
polmrt

A

6 19

O—til

| Ho barf worlnr: touchdown* — Corcoran
I'..'. Wilhrrow. Deroiui.

Hobart \Oullege packed too many I

hard riVining backs for Kenyon's!
oft-beatdn Lords today and ran up I
an easy 24-0 football victory. It was I
I Kenyon's fifth loss of the season I
against one victory.
Halfback Bob Corcoran sprinted
I into the Kenyon end zone on a 23I yard gallop in the opening quarter 1
land on a N>yild run in the third
I period. In between Corcoran's scorI
I downs on a two-yard line smash and
l«rtwe-y»»'d auound-eu^ciash.
|V„h .
. « « n » *
•ST. -churl •rorinc Tnuchdo»p> Cntawri a,
lli. .Jirrov, DcBo»».

New Official ?
For Girl Scouts

Why doesn't Kenyon quit jok

4nc

n mH +*font hill'

Every year we hear the same
story—"Bunch of great freshmen
gridders on the Hill"—And every
spring the wonder boys flunk out
. . • It lbe, Uuds^ in^t conLnue

playing football ^h^ puwers-lhat
be should prdvide some talent. •

1, With*row.

Mrs. June LaFountaine began
her duties last week as Girl
Scout council assistant in Mount
Vernon, and will be in charge of
the local office. Wife of a Ken
yon student, she is a graduate
of University of Chicago, stud
ied at Chicago School of Dram a ties AVt o^d Chicago Art Intitute^and studied voice and
piano at Chicago conservatory.

thl play are now on sale and caji
beVirdered by telephone from twl
speech building, Kenyon college,
Gambier 2375.

O.—Hobart Collega/^rcMcM6o many hard run
ning bafcks for Kenyon's oft-beat
en Lords yesterday and ran up an
easy 24-0 football victory. It was
Kenyon's fifth loss of the season
against one victory.
Halfback Bob Corcoran sprint
ed into the Kenyon end zone on a
23-yard gallop in the opening
quarter and on a 38-yard run in

the third period.
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Stevens Books
11 Meets For

«a^dKS?2% mletf^ ? " Wtl. 278 W,s, KourT
coII^hu s forthcoming production .1 T , ?21 l"nlon ln
Bog Davis and Dick Takas will h . . Alchemist, by Ben Jonson.
*nd Subtle respective!v Bettv v o'' J'adin8 honors, playing Face
Fink, Will also appear. Paul Nowman who °f "T" 8tudent- David
J'as a highlight of last season's The Tamm/T^bu£k,in& Petruchio
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Norris Rahming dean
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Teacher in India To
Speak at Kenyon

ail

M

SU.J-

19th Century Painting
Display a t Kenyon
T h r o u g h Nov. 2 2

The Kenyon college art departinent aiuioUlll'US
anE<5Wrft?PS an exhibition,
"19th Century Leaders of Modern
Painting," which is being circu
lated throughout the country by
New York's Museum of Modern
Art.
.The group of 22 framed color
reproductions represents the 19th
century masters who first revolu
tionized modern painting. Such a
collection of originals would be
impossible to assemble, but the
visitor may enjoy in fine color
reproductions the rtlasterpieces
which he might otherwise never
have the opportunity to see.
The exhibition traces the his
tory of the modern movement
from Courbet and Corot to the
work of the Post-Impressionists
Cezanne, van Gogh, Gaugin and
Seurat. It also includes work by
Daumier, Manet, Monet, Degas,
Renoir and Rousseau.
Label*'wJUs -explanatory notes
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India.
,
Kenyon college student assem-

)ChikluVarty' professor
at
r ,
University of!
iSfii™ :.wiU. "P"* "t Kenyon|
•ornoi row on "Indi
[ the Modern Age,'

18-B»ld^-Wallace,

January 9-Carnegle Tech. away
15—Kenyon, home:
19—Wooiter*
away; 22-Wittenberg. away iBaldwln-Wallace. away
L February S-Wittenberg, home?W KOS,er' home; ®—Ohio Unlverh o m e ; 12 —Edlnboro, P a . S T
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C. Henderson, Kenyon
college football coach, was fined
$5 and costs Monday by Justice
Harold A. Bishop when state pa |
trolmen charged him with cross
ing a yellow line on Route 3.
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Tlw K.nyon College Dramatic Club pret.nl,

"THE &CHEMIST"
by Ben Jonson

A Boisterous Elirabalhan Comedy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
November 11, 12, 13

~ IV '

•t the Speech Building. Gambier

Curtoin a t 8:30 p. m.

For reservations, call Gambier 2375

Tickets Available for
Play a t Kenyon
A few tickets are available for
Kenyon's production of "The Al
chemist" tomorrow, Friday, and
Saturday. The speech department
reports Thursday is *the least

crowded evening. I
sound effects, and quick wardrobe
Tonight the cast swings into changes.
its final dress rehearsal, complete
'The Alchemist" is a comedy
with huge Elizabethan ruffs, hats
with sweeping plumes, and about some low characters in the
days of good Queen Bess. Its
swords Director James Michael I
author,
Ben Johnson, Believed
1
is working his technical crew
overtime to perfect the lighting 1 thai plays tab often dealt with
only the highborn and well-man

nered members of society,
own writings were an attempt
to write about life as it really
was — and "The Alchemist"
depicts "^bndoncrs who are far
removed from gentility.
Curtain time is 8:30, at the
speech building in Gambier.

TOLEDO. OHIO
BLADE
Circ. D. 174.789
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Congregational Pastor Quits
|To Join Episcopal Ministry
The Rev. Perry M. Blankenship Will Enter
Bexley Hall To Study Liturgy Of Church
The Rev. Perry M. Blankenship,
[pastor of the Washington Congrelgational Church since January,
|l06, has resigned to enter the
Mscopal ministry. He has requesti that his resignation be conJered by church members at 7:30
Jf&n. Oct. 29.
Mr. Blankenship said today he
•will enter Bexley Hall, Kenyon Col
lege, Gambler, O.. to study between
[February and June, 1949. the his[tory and liturgy of the Episcopal
[church. After that semester, he
|will be assigned a parish in the
[Diocese of Ohio. He has asked that
1 his resignation be made effective
|Jan. 17, 1940.
In a statement read after serv
ices Sunday, he said that 1,173
j churches have been lost by Con
gregational Christians in the last
128 years and that his experience
led him to the belief that only
I through becoming an Episcopal
] priest could he "consummate his
original call to service."
"Congregationalism s t a n d a or
, falls according to the moral and
spiritual tone of the individual
I members," his statement said. "LlstI lessness, rather than responsibility
Ion the part of many, coupled with
I the prevailing secularism of the
|age, means decline and death.
"The vitality of Christ's Church
I depends in part upon congrega[tlonal response, but by and large
Ithe vitality of the Church comes
J from Christ himself," the statement
Isald.

THE REV. P. M. BLANKENSHIP
Retignt from church
A graduate of the University of
Indiana and the Andover-Newton
Theological School, Mr, Blanken
ship first served in the Congrega
tional Church at Chester, N.H., in
1936. In Februasy, 1941, "he went to
South Church, Peabody, Mass.
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Chaplain of Kcnyon College

India Shows Path
Fo Unity by Peace
Kenyon Is Told

W

A. Personnel Executive Ellen Gammack has listened with interest to the discussion of twenty
• been whispering in our ear for a long time or thirty co-eds concerning professional Church
about the importance of vocational conferences work. We gave a short talk on Christian voca
for women. We have always held that a woman's tion followed by several top-notch speeches 011
place was at her dressing table, or in front of various kinds of work in the Church open to
a washing machine, but having a tolerant temper women. Capable, devout, missionary - minded
we took in one of these conferences at Orleton , executive Irvipg Swift" presented overseas work
Farms, London, Ohio. Orleton Farms (for. the with statesmanlike vision. Ellen Gammack re
benefit of those who have been excluded fyom viewed the mechanics and qualifications, Helen
one of life's richest experiences) is Miss Majy iUiriibuU's eager, intense, compelling knowledge
Johnston's delightful, fabulous, food - stockecr of the dignity and scope of women's work in the
manor situated on several thousand acres of good Church was so forceful we found ourselves sign
Ohio land southwest of Columbus. There is a ing up to go to Windham House before we realized
fireplace in every room, except the living room we were already working for the Church.
which has two fireplaces, and a grand piano.
I he importance ol the conference was appar
We had a breakfast of bacon and eggs, gold as ent. The Church has hundreds of places for well
a sunrise, and cream on our wheaties that had
trained women workers. In overseas hospitals,
to be ladled out of the pitcher.
schools, missions, at-home Church schools, parish
This put us in a genial frame of mind and we offices, diocesan headquarters and organ lofts.
T h'cIm

\

If

Gambier, Nov. 12—The fact
that India has achieved political
independence from Britain with
out resorting to force points to
a new approach in solving the
problems of "one world," Amiya
Chakravarty, Indian scholar and
writer, told a Kenyon college
audience Thursday.
The Indian speaker said that
Rabindranath Tagore and Mahatma Gandhi, both of whom ha
knew as close personal friends,
were spiritual leaders whose
great contribution to the world
was their ability to by-pass the
taboos and traditions of nationstates and lead the peoples of na
tions to think of each other in hu
man terms, rather than as nation
alities.
Chakravarty criticized the un
derlying assumption of nationstates on which the U. N. is
founded, because millions of peo
ple are not represented since they
belong to groups which do not
have national independence. He
cited the people of the Belgian
Congo and Indonesia.
India, the scholar said, had
shown the Western world that
there are leaders who believe in
a single standard of morality to
ward all groups, regardless of re
ligion or color.
Gandhi's great
strength lay in his absolute faith
in the brotherhood of man a»dhis insistence tfrarThe Indians ac
cept this principle among them
selves,as well as demand it from
Westerners.
"Gandhi's fight on the home
front was even more difficult than
his fight on the imperial front,"
Chakravarty said. He concluded
that only through the principles
of non-violence and the practice
Of a single standard of morality
could the world achieve peace. \

lin Witness Novum her I

H

And college campuses like Vhssar, Ohio State,
South Carolina, Texas and twenty others. Pro
cedure of the conferqpce: worship, recreation,
specialized tuWcs hy r^perts like' nufS&ves on
college work, Negro work, rural work, nursing,
teaching, counseling, evangelism and personnel
work. After two days together, the co-eds went
back to college, some planning definitely to go
into Church work, and all richer for having
learned much about the Church they didn't know
before.
,
We are now in favor of vocational conferences,
and believe the whole Church should be grateful
to the W. A., and for the U.T.0. which helps
to support such conferences, provides scholar
ships for training, and pays salaries of a score
or more trained workers in various fields. Further
thanks are due to Mary Johnston and others like
her who generously provide places for holding
such conferences for students—with non-pouring
cream gratis.
Possibilities, of interest to the parish priest:
ie<i: woman worker, young
with
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Herbert Vandorl. dlvmltv student
at Btxley Hall, Kenyon
College]
Gambler, O . will occupy (Tie putpiil
I at St. Paul 's Episcopal
Church!
|Suiulav moraine, at the 10 30 ser-
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Sewoneel
47-13

SF.W^'M, <cinn., Nov. 13--The
lunbeatel Sewanee Timers used T>4
[players"oday as they smashed out!
|a convincing 47-13 victory over)
|Kenyon.
Lett End Sam Montagu* i
oth K<
on touchdowns on phs

If mm .Inlin ''»onp>,

Baker Trust Makes
[Scholarship Awards
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 12 (A.
p.).—The University of Roches
ter announced today receipt of
$50,000 from the George F. Baker
Trust of New York city to pro
vide educational opportunities
for young men of exceptional
promise and limited financial
I means.
The university announcement
Isaid similar awards were made
[to. five other educational inst (tu
itions. The othexn are CacleVon,
|Davidson and Kenyon colleges
and Stafford and V aflffPTOHPTnP
Iversities.
Dr. Oonald.W. Gilbert, Upjygr
Isl^^^Rflgh|gter provost said
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(kenyon

good-housekeeping-seal of approval of the W. A.
and "281". Pay the worker yourself or apply
to the W. A. for a salary. Also to be kept in
mind: Untrained college graduates (in limited
number) who might serve apprenticeship in
Church work, take training in graduate school
" after a period of service. The Church owes a
debt of gratitude to college pastors, W. A. offi
cers, training school directors, like Turnbull and
Grammer of Berkeley, for promoting women's
work in the church, and following through with
conferences, personal recruiting, careful selec
tion, training.
We left Orleton Farms licking the cream off
our lips, and resolved to read the booklet 011
Women's Work published by "281".
Alter all, we said to ourself, "what if some
of them marry the curate after two or three
year of service. If a woman takes her place in
front of the washing machine, or the dressing
table she may not be doing Church work for a
living. But a home is a good place for a woman
who knows something about Christian religion."

| al undergraduate schc
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*^IAT -FORTH NEWEST
IIMTfON
•

"V' oi'k, N. Y.—Newest variant
New
established pattern of Dlfrom tf*
tl <5
ocesan ^ clitlonB of FORTH is Jullegiatewhicli made Its appearance
FORTH.
with th® <^>ctober magazine.
For tl**3 Prese"t it will be edited by
the Rev. Tllomas V. Barrett, chaplain of
Kenyon CJ«lleKe> a"d ""til recently ex
ecutive 0 g
y of the National Coun
cil's Divl»* 4:311 of College Work.
Collefcf ** t«-FORTH is an eight-page
suppletn0** 1- b°""d with the regular edi
tion of tl*« magazine. It contains a let
ter from IV Tr. Barrett, an article on stu
dent con ferences, a story of the Canter
bury Cli* 1*
«t Ames, Iowa, by the Rev.
LeRoy SBurroughs, and a story of
Canterhta *">r__C[u^)rogressatCaimegie
ttsbi
mi >.b. J'a.

<A

Clergy I irvited to
Lecture
a t Bexly Hall
M i mi s t 0 r s and rural church
workers are invited to attend the
semester lectvires on rural work
at Bexley hall, Gambier, Nov. 15
and 16. The.*
speaker will U Dr
. Rockwell C. Smith, associate professor of ria naI church administration and sociology at Garrett Bib
lical ii.,titi • t
. Evunston, 111.
.
, Dr. Smithi
is the author of the
| rural text bonk, "The Church in
Our Town.**
Ke is a Methodist
minister an
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high standards," please' You

I nes8' "J1 yo» do not hint at the dan
' fjff °f,lha! bi«ne89' "fCal's "masscdu." u,ien you talk glihly of |,iah
bf^iMO Iw enr",lt'd at Cul in the fall
0« i MO, swam about in the university
•eea and spent three terms i„ engineer^
'"S uwu
fait the
(.cSTf
peciulized education. It took a war
and three terms here at littlc-publiciz. d
Lojlego to give me an understandiugjrrnrword "education '
THEODORE K. THOMAS
Gambter/
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Topics for SmiH)

| Lectures Announced
Topics to be used by Dr. Rock-

?'« S l P i t h of the Garrett
Biblical institute, Evanston, III
for his lectures this evening and'
tomorrow at Bexley hall, Kenyon
co lege, will be: This evening
Community—The Pattern
of
Rural Society." Tuesday at 3 p
m., "Conflict-The Problem of
Rural Society," and Tuesday evelning atj:30, "Christ—The Promlural Society"" '
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IDirect Clash
pehate Brings
2 Teams Here

' in't h«> ^0rds scored touchdowns
Z the second and third periods
SamPMSeS» "0m Jack M°oney to

L2fH?S rullback Ed Hamilton
[Was the high scorer for the Tigers
•with one touchdown and five ex
itr a points.
I Kenyon Left End Sam MonItngue scored both touchdowns on
•passes from John Mooney. Mooney
completed 14 passes out of 25 atItempts for a total of 204 yards.
I Kenyon s first touchdown came
Jon the first play of the second
•quarter as they trailed 7-0. With
the ball on the Sewanee 46. Moo1 •' hVyard pass to Mon,
jtagUe, who wad"d through would-'
I
tacktei arffl scored
|up. Brunon converted the extra
|point.
| he other Kenyon score
•ame midway in the third period
on a sustained drive that carried
rrom their own 7.
I Two passes from Mooney to
IJack Kosai accounted for 60,' and
gCoaal added 13 more: Joe Brun-

I™"'1 your article on the Uni.
lerwty of California (LIFE, Oct 25)

Soccer

Sewanee Saturday.

.SEf^KVTlGNN., NOV. 13—
I,
^br1,Pn Sowanee Tigers
Pjjj Players today as they
•.mashed out a convincing 47-13
victory over the Lords of Kenyon.
Ftoach Bill White used four dif
ferent teams and each managed to
•score al least once.

1 ? my

euvo»i

final Grid Game

IKenyon Loses
|To.Sewanee

Bud Jijmes, who is studying
•,^e^°?TolleKe' G«mbier, O
the
L
Thanksgiving
uyk end m New York City
d
->-"
son of , Mrs. Gum
.limes of Patterson road.

Debaters from twelve
colleges
(will meet at the College of WoosIter Saturday for a direct clash deIbate tournament, J. Garber Dru-1
Ishal, member of the speech departIment and coach of the
Wooster
Idebate team, announced fvaay. The
ICollege of Wooster chapter of Delta
I Sigma Rho, national forensic fraI
host to the expected
160 students and judges.
A direct clash differs from an in
formal debate in that the issues
themselves
are
d e b a t e d in
''clashes" rather than the issues I
being part of
a
more
formal |
speech, according to Dave Pyors,
Snlina, Kansas, president cf
the
Wooster chapter of Delta
Sigma
[ Rho. This is the secopd year that
this type of debate has taken place
on such a large scale.
The question to be debated
is
"Resolved that the Federal
gov
ernment should adopt a policy of
equalizing educational opportunity
in tax supported schools bv means
1 of an annual grant."
•
Sqhools expected included Case
Demson, Kent State, Kenyon, Mar
ietta, Mt. Union, ObcrUn, Ohio
[ Wesley an, Otterbeln, Capital
Aland Wooster.
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Marion Men Make Pr«enta-|
drews admitted, "but t h r Z

tion of Certificate.
Marion Reserve Officers were in I
pambicr last night where thev I
[if?eatpartfin thc PrrNid' "tj.i] cer-1
iifieate of appreciation to Pro

' 1®wyei°°goveniment"

<hr

I Kenyon studen^thTvaH0 '

thr

Lpn?°'7'\M Norton of the depart.]
tl °f chcmistry at Kenyon CQIr^pPr^ati°h was mad® by
ln?Q' #
Copeland of Marion
infantry reserve officer, Officers
•Reserve Corps, and Comn^nde'r
|C. R. Howns of the U. S/ Nnvy
iReserves. and assisting was Lt
IS ol- !'• K- bm scu. also of thc MarInn'n pr<?^' 0f[iters R^crve Corps. I
GaPtain John J. Maroney. U S I
I
Infantry, unit instructor here
I
The certificate, which bore the!
signature of President Trumanj
was in apf)reciation of the world
done by Professor Norton in rcJ
andr thcd drelopTneni of roeketij
8®..% atomic bomb during
World War II. He is a graduate oj
UnivfIsil-v where he taught
f p
hi - f'CN eraJ -vr'l,s before assuming
his present duties at Kenyon coll

8"d
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French Music Program
At Kenyon Monday

and opera comique as well as for cities from coast to coast.
The concert, which is presented
I her vivacious interpretations of
without admission charge, will be
I French folk songs.
in'(Pejroe hall, at 8 p. m. |
By T w o Artists
I The program also lncludes piano
| A program of French folk songs. I bo1OS from the classic French
sung jy Genevieve Rex, will be repertory by Blanchard.
S£N ANTONIO, TEX.
given Monday at Kenyon college.
Mrs. Rex and Mr. Blanchard
LIGHT
•i p '
, aL'oorT|PaI1.'l'd by have been touring the United
I Roger Elanchard, art director of Status lor tlm unai aw. months
Circ. D. 74.065 - S. 124,451
|lh, Art and Folklore society ofg#£ join! co^rt."„
i
f ranee. She performs in the pici
turesque costumes of Brittany,
NOV 2 1 1348
Provence, Dauphine, and Savoie.
w\imw, in
tdrs. Rex is well-known in
TIMES
flwnce
rnce for her roles in operetta
Cir. D. 4,696

Igradu
Association
at the; Public Auditorium.
Mr. and Mix Humphrey Nash are
Iback froih Hoyalston, Mass., where
they hart spent the past five
I months. One of their sons, Richard,
a student at Kenyon Coll£g£r will
be home for Than!
|Mr. antlmrs. F. S. Shinn are enItc'Gaining with a cocktail party this
afternoon.

——

'My Friends.9 I foyer. Over

DEBATE6BT /ST WOOSTEf

Mv. bt

[Orators from Ohio Colleges to Di§-|
cuss U. S. School Grants
WOOSTER, O., Nov. 17—Sixty
Idebaters and judges are to take parti
aSturday in an informal debate at|
the College of Woostcr. Delta Sig-|
iutUnfl|»l |<u'«MMp|prnity|
|hcn\Tvill be host to tn^Waie
tTlD dTOiters.
Expected to take part are Cn«p
iDenison. Kent State, Kenyon, Mar-|
lietta, Mount Union, Oberlin, Ohio I
IWesleyan, Otterbein, Capital, Alleg-J
|heny and Woostcr.
The question is: "Resolved, theI
Ifederal government should adopt a
Ipolicy of equalizing educational op-[
|poi tunitios in tax-supported schools|
ay, means oi.an annual grant."

Mount Debaters To
Take Pari In
WoostetxTi rney
A to
t is sch
lotfnt V,'nion College debate
the Mo'
team I
at \Vbc ,er College Saturtion, "Should the
day. Th
federal go^rrt ent subsidize pup
il be up for disilic education?^',
I cussion.
xpected to par
Other colle
ticipate are; Casi, Denlson, Kent
State, Kenyon,"Marietta, Oberlin,
Wesleyan, Otterbein, Capital, Al
legheny, and Wooster.'
The Mount debate team under
the direction of Prof. Robert
Juergens and Dr. James Gladden,
has had one other meet this sea
son, a practice tournament at
Denlson on November 6, with 19
other teams.
Excepting the
Wooster meet, the Mount team
does not have a definite ichedule
as yet.
Members of the team are: Af[ flrmatlve, Virginia Clark and
James Brown of Alliance, Susan
| Everhard of New Philadelphia,
Thomas Paris of Masslllon, and
Fred Tozer of East Palestine. On
the negative are Linton Honaker
I of Alliance, Mike Petros of Cantoo, and Edward Hi

KRON.AUUO

BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 133,087 - S. 134,560

Miss Foley
Visits College
MISS JANICE FOLEY, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Foley, I
662 Weber av., will spend the|
week end at Gambler, O., attend-1
Ing the Homecoming activities at

MARRIAGES

Navy Pilots Mimic FDR

PENSACOLA, Fla.— (INS) — noise conditions than southerners syllables. Therefore, "ten dollar"
[The navy is teaching its student of ea
easterners.
words can be understood better |
pilots to speak at the easy rate
be heard best over the radio
Lindsey-Mason.
used by the late President Roose telephones or interphone while than one syllable words.
A pilot is heard best when hel
Miss Anna Florence Mason,
velt so they can be heard better plaine engines are going, a pilot
over plane communication sys she uld speak just short, of shout- speaks naturally. He will obtain
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph,
the best results, therefore, when
tems.
Mason, of Etna Gre6n, became th
ing He will not be heard as well he develops a natural slow and
Investigation
by
the
navy
has
itlKe*
starts'
shouMng.
bride of Jene R. Lindsey, son ii
loud manner, but he should take
shown pilots can be heard best
Mrs. Carrie Lindsey, of Cincinnaj
if they speak at a rate of about] The intelligibility of a word in- care to pronounce each syllable
seS with the number
• ••1 •••• •"
its I clearly.
0., in an informal ceremony p/ I
120 words per minute.
formed Saturday evening Nov. 1
This is said to be the sa
average achieved by the late
in the chapel at Ken^£QL£QU??
president in his famous fireside
Gambier, 0. Rev. Welsh, reel,
chats.
of the college, officiated. Gues
Extensive research to deter
present were the members of t
mine the best speaking habits
Mount union ebaters
immediate families of the coup
under the intense noise of air
Ini Saturday
Sail
planes is being conducted at the
other near relatives from Mt. Vi
Discussion
Wittenberg Swimming Team
Naval Air Training Command
non and Columbus, O., membe
Headquarters
at
Pensacola.
To Have 12-Meet Schedule
ALLIANCE. Nov. 19—A tourna
of the faculty of Kenyon colleg
The research project is headed
ment Is scheduled for the Mount
Delta Tau Delta fraternity brot
WittiiCollege has anby Dr. John Black and Dr.
Union college debate team at Woos
nounc/df? id^neet schedule
its
ers of Mr. Lindsey's and a fe
Charles Lightfoot of Kenyon <jg],ter college Saturday. The question,
swimming team opening Jan. 12
close friends of the bride.
lggf. Gambier, O., under a con
"Should the Federal Government
against Ohio University here. The
tract with the navy. Similar stud
A program of organ music wa:
subsidize public education?" will be
slate will be climaxed by the Ohio
ies are being made at Harvard
discussed.
presented by the brother of the
Conference meet March- 5 at'
and Purdue universities.
Other
college*jrpeeted
to
">artici'Kenyon College. The schedule folbridegroom preceding the doubleHere are some other conclu-'
pate are Case, Denlson, Kent State,
lows:
ring ceremony, in which Mr. Mason
slons reached by the Investiga
SWIMMING
Kenyon, Marietta, OBerlin, Ohio
gave his daughter in marriage. Mr.
tors:
>11
Jan. 12—Oiiio University.
Wesleyan, Otterbein, Capital, Alle
Jan. 15—Ohio Wesleyan.
and Mrs. Klement King were the
middle west ran |
gheny, and Wooster.
Jan. 19—At Earlham.
be hea
better under Intense
attendants.
Jan. 22—Kent State.
The Mount debate team, under
Feb. 3—At Kent State
the direction of Prof. Robert Juer
A tan suit was worn by the
Feb. 4—At Baldwin Wallace.
gens
and
Dr.
James
Gladden,
has
Feb.
5—At Erie. PA. YMC.V
bride, who completed her enFeb. 12—Earlham.
had one other meet this season, a
I semble
with brown accessories.
16—Baldwin
Wallace.*
/i
practice tournament at Denlson on
-At QM6 Wesleyan.
She carried a white prayer book,
LCMTM
Dec. 6, with 19 other teams.
-urn—
• Oslo Conference
topped with a bouquet of roses
Members of the team are: affirm
(
ative,
Virginia
Clark
and
James
I
from which fell streamers of satin
Brown of Alliance. Susan Everhard
ribbon.
Mr. Watte has rfcleaied ithe 1948- of New Philadelphia, Thomas Paris
49 vlrdkli^g schcclilfei
Mrs. King was attired in brown.
j
of Masslllon, and Fred Tozer of
Mr. Lindsey is a member of the
December 4 Westqgn|
_ eserve. East Palestine. On the negative are:
Linton Honaker of Alliance, Mike
December 11 Kenyon.*
senior class at Kenyon college,
January 8
Petros of CaaLux. an<l Edward HenBowling Green.
| where he is continuing his studies
'ung of Louisville.
January 15
Akron,
since receiving his discharge from
January 22
at Kent,
the armed forces. Mrs. Lindsey.
January 29
at Findlay.
is affiliated with the Delta Theta
February 2
at Akron.
[E
Tau sorority. She has been em
February 5* Findlay.
Circ. D. 358,813 - S. 708,754
February, 1^,
ployed for the past 15 months at
February 18 at Rochester.
the Knox County Savings bank, at
February 19 at Buffalo.
Mt. Vernon, 0., where they are
February 26 Kent State.
now residing.
March 5
at Case.
Those from Etna Green who at
March 11 and 12 Case Invitation-1 \Rorhesler U. Shares Trust
id Aleut at Case,
tended the wedding were Mr. and
V
Special to the Herald Tribune
* To be confirmed.
Mrs. Ralph Mason, Mr. and Mrs.
S § 55 B|
^ROCHESTER, N. Y., Nov. 20.-»
Lewis Mason, Lewis, Seth, Char
ie University of Rochester has
lotte, Rowena, Christine and
* 5 r«2 g
hen selected as one of six in\ £
Charles Mason, and Miss EhzaDth
I stitutions to shar$ in a scholarship
Miller. •
program sponsored by the George
wi o 5° aj T! "o » £!. )L
F. Baker Trust of New York City
3
ru a
to provide educational opportun
O t
H >H
o H
ities for young men of exceptional
A S H L A N D , O . I <1
I promise and limited financial
TIMES GAZETTE
I means, it was announced recently
Circ. D. 8.253
I by Dr. Donald W. Gilbert, provost
I of the university. A fund of $50,1000 for such scholarships has been
| received from the Baker Trust
by the university. The money will
be used for several undergraduate
spring, the item says.••**•*,
scholars each year for the next
Prof Boyes M.
three years "until the total urant
is invested in young men." Sim, . '
been given a certificate of
| ilar amounts have been given
si ned by
i to Carleton College, Northfleld,
dld
CT ^?f- N°rton,m
research and
Minn.; Davidson College, David
t h e a t 0 m i c b o m b during World War'
II l A
son. N. C . Kenyon College, GamiLFs,\
Prof. Norton taught there .
1 bier, Ohio; sTU 11lo\d"mfW\iversity,
lin California: and Venderbilt
eAfWfcpUp
fcFBWT
duties at Ker OCCfcllMe^** ** * At the beginning of
[University, Nashville, Tennessee.

-1 ) W rustling

wTp^l f

1J

m
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Navy Teaches Pilots to Speak
At Rate of 120 Words Per Minute

Local Residents Win
Mention In National Mag
I me^onet^resont ^Went^d t'uL RWhich
°h-"h .?mlity HoU8P Insti"
is a seParatp organthe other'Jong a pennanontrSifl
"lent and nov a summer resident
° sP°"s"reti by Revere and
here- a™ given
7n £ ^sponsored by The Architectural
current iaau* of
t P B " ^ ForHm as a public service." ac11
aaturda
j Evening Post.
'
- ^ding to the article.
local resident whose
L t-W' £;„Kidd1,5' of « Iravmore ,™e a8econd
nr., WiUn.vay Beach, Eastlake.
PPp,r* in the same issue
wins ;1 imminent place in t.c 'J\ th,> P"8tJs H F- "Dat" Pa.sini.
Idouble-pago advertisement carried ;?^Per K,rtlflnd and Willoughbv
sphool
Joy the Revere Copper and Brass
^
football coach and!
corporation.
now athletic director of RMMVIffi
co
leg0
Riddle was the architect for a
» »l. Hilminer, Ohio.
f
[large-scale housing development in
I'asini is quoted at some lenirth
Cleveland, ol which the first unit.
an article entitled "Footballs
now under construction, consists Bifitfcst Bargain," written bv A)
lot 44 three-bedroom houses in Stump and devoted to the bene-l
Ifive variations of the same gen- tits °t* small-college football com«l
|< i ;.i design.
petition as the lust stronghold of
In these houses,* the ad states, atrletlv defined amateurism in
ingenious design, elimination of football.

LL

Ithe unnecuaaary, and man proRetana Each summerr
I duet ton arc combined with reWlth 600 students enImarkable results."
„
Own Home Is Nhnwplacc
-•«SMrfa
.*S *??.. athlpt,c scholarRiddles .nil. no!,„• c ¥r»f«oro P)aV3' a fuTl o^S ^' 1 •S4UaJ"
dr., which he designed, has :•<>- Lhoola J 8iit •?
,
gainst
Iceived nation-wide publicity in oh JnLoi *
»uilar size, at low
V a r 1oua architectural and home
Pwinl wh?22doi
i tu
land garden magazines because of tv fn*
. ref"ded in the coun[its many unusual features em e„ ** many years, now resides at i

_
Fla. —(INS)— The
The research project is headed
tav^^Tss teachin
teaching its student pilots by Dr. John Bla-ck and Dr. Char
to speak at the easy rate used by les Lightfoot of Kenyon College,
|the. lat? President Pogsr.vclt so Gambief, Ohio, under a contract
that they can be heard better over with the Navy. Similar studies are
| plane communication systems.
being made at Harvard and Pur
Investigation by the Navy and due Universities.
cooperating educational institutions
Here ire some other conclusions
has shown that pilots can be heard reached by the investigators:
best if they speak at a rate of
Men fVom the Middle West,
| about 120 words per minute.
be hoar 1 better under intense noise
This is said to be the same aver ' condith lis than Southerners or
i
age achieved by the late president Easterners.
| • ills famous fin ide cii.
To be heard best over the radio
Extensive research to determine telephonies or Interphone while
the best speaking habits under the plane < pgines are going, a pilot
intense noise of.airplanes is bcinq should speak just short of shouting
conducted at the Naval Air T. ain- He will hot be Aeard as well if he
| :ng Command Headquarters at starts Routing.
The iitelligibillty of a word inrd -h> Bla<k a ml l.ight

w*-

syllables. TTierefore "ten dollar"
words can be understood better
than one syllable words.
Pilot Best When Natural
A pilot is heard best when he
speaks naturally. He will obtain
the best results, therefore, when
he develops a natural slow and
loud manner, but he should take
care to pronounce each syllable
clearly.
The use by pilots of special
words and phrases that can be instantly recognized is essential to
desirable reception over
plane
communication gystemtf. Examplesare 'Roger'* fr* "message receiv
ed," and "Wiloo" for "Will carry
out your instructions."
1- ast talkerj nave been found bythe research en to be a "double
menace," sincnthey are not only
not well heard themselves, but
they encouragr
fast speech in

H 24 1M-V -

wy 74 m

Mr. and Mrs, John L Sampson.
IJr, E. Washington-st, will spend
lhanksgiving with Mr. Sampson s
mother. Mrs. John L. Sampson,
I Sr., in Lansford, 1'a.
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Gangwarej
I '"ch-st, have their son, Edward

DicKforjjoff's No.
Retired by TCenyon; ?
Receive Grid Letters

NO •

Private Colleges
Blaze New Trails,
Chalmers Asserts]

NJm.K, 82, the football jep-/
made, f.-nrous by Kenyon's .
IB Gang ware. Jr.. 6f Evanston,
ancf only Little All-America p
I ' • homp 'or the holidaj
er, center Dick Fornoff, was 1
Ut
>nm
nK,h
|of'the.home
"' "
^
Th7.
•Over the holidays, Mrs. Waiter
tired from competition in a 1 '
/h. modern
• "ay, Lawrence-st, will entertain
ceremony during the 1948 ath
i er son-in-law and daughter Mr
assembly Tuesday in Rosse ha.
Poet artihl, to
^'^jjjj&ctob during the .urn-1
land Mrs. John Chambers of Se-'
Retirement of the number cj
The small, privately-controlled
Wpwi..
jyjiIville. O., and their children, Mr. I
when Coach Dave Henderson p
college, free of any political pres
Jand Mrs. Dale Stone, 'Miss Ellen
sented the jersey to Fornoff, O
sures, is the pace-setter fori
• Chambers and Miss Beth Chamcago war veteran who was
higher education, President Gor
•bora and her son and daughter -in
lected on the Little All-Ameri
don K. Chalmers of Kenyon Col|squad last fall.
law. Mr. and Mrs. William Hay of
lrpr told the Columbus alumni of j
Dave McDowell. 1947 and 1948
Gambier, O Mr Hay is a student,
Dick, best lineman in moder
Kenyon ;it. a dinner meeting Fri
/
C
(
(
Kenyon
football
annals,
was
ot^
at
Kenyon
Collie.
The
Miss
«s
day night at the University Club.
/Cubits]
'' gets his first vtaste
rr *'MS1
of college i
•Mien and Beth' Chambers arc1'
of 21 varsity men receiving let
"Work of high standards In the)
Baldwin-Wallace Trio
Sflturday night whfn
ters. Coach Henderson also pre liberal arts and sciences performs j
coming here from Bowling Green
sented g-rid letters to: Dick Allie- an important public service, par
a8intet 0pens its
Tq P/ay-Jf Ke yon
feX'
feafon iV^r*in a home
game with
Rro, Harvey Basinger, Don Brun- ticularly in the small colleges
h
win Wa 1 c,,
son. Bill Cheney, Ross Haskell, where the standard! are high,"
kintJ?: ' .?eoree (Puzz) Wtl- I
kins of this city is a member of
Charles Herring, Dave Jenson, Chalmers said.
i
f J r i the scc°nd concert & the Kenyon college sub
e freshman cage
Jack Kasai, Sam Montague, Har
When the state of Ohio, at the
team
v
• iT j • Kenyon has already in
scription series, a recital of chamold M.-illory, Jack Mooney, Bill behest of the governor, set out to j
TW_
stalled all of its football, bleachi ber music, Thursday, Dec. 2 in
Sesler, Joe Smukler, Pete Weaver, study how higher education could
S£ehrv^u^n, ^Ti<?
err ir the-new fleldhouse
and is
| Peirce hall, at 8 p. m.
0>
]ya^'s^r°m, George Mantho, provide for the greatly increased
fanning to acquire 2,000 more
'T. O.. arrived toDick Paisley, Bill Wilson, Quentin number of students after demo-,
George Poinar, the violinist of I
"»• Thanksgiving
^basketball *paU
hy jsntina
ensemble, is a pupil of Enesco
Draudt, Tom Berlin, Dan Dunlap bilization, the opinion was that
i
hleac-h«.. 1- Voe
Si
nnri a former member of the Waland manager Francis Wcndling. p r i v a t e l y - C o n t r o l l e d * c o l l e g e s !
—Tnj^^J£fg^gSL«Lt
i-.:-'
^r;tw-Sp;.
The latter also received a sweater would not assume the public ob
Quartet
pfH,
Esther |
from Athletic Director Pat Pa ligation to take in more students.
I
U st"died eello with Silvn
Analysis proved that this was
cini.
and chamber music with Salmond
not true. Chalmers cited Ken
and Knoise!. John Wolaver. pionDr. Andrei M. Hanfman, Ken
yon for an example, with a pre^
yon soccer coach, awarded letters
r»
semhli Scfhnabel b"P»rPlayed cnwar undergraduate body of 320
he ne^shire music
and numerals to: Jack Carter,
At
which has been expanded to 000
entci. and as a lieutenant in the
Charles Blanchard, Alex Hoedt,
for the period of • the emer
navy performed with orchestra in
John Jones, A1 Lewis, Pete
gency.
Honolulu and Tokyo.
Schroeder, George Tilton, John
"This fact about higher educa
»Pobf\ Frost, America's foreJ?*1™ musicians are memYoung, Ted Jennings, Bob Fren- tion has been overlooked lA the
i
* poet* win read a
kel,
manager
Bernard
Futter,
CocuIty of the BaId*
NOV ' 0 '948 .
Report of the President's Com
win
fln
kjovijf or his poems and speak at
win - w
Wallace
conservatory of
Captains Charles Williams and mission on Higher Education and
0
Col
ege
G
Ljwsm
inRerra
and
were
recently
'
XT "
! ' «mbier, Wed
Charles Thomas, Sol Bogen, has lead to misunderstanding,'
nesday evening, December 1.
|
| nenrd in a concert 1^,"
•
Legal Profession Not
Fletcher Andrews, Allen Timber- Chalmers continued. "Reading
th
, * Publication of his
lake, A1 Dartt, Bob Jones, Ster
the commission's reports, one is
Overcrowded, Dean Soys
I ,ct books of verse "A jju,,,'.
ling Graham, Silas Axteli, Stan led to believe that the major j
Will and North of Boston," over a
|| GAMBIER, O, — Fletchgr An
ley Jackson, Dick Lochner and problems of higher education are
quarfe:- °f a century ago, Frost,
drews, Dean of the Western Re-!
Don Hughes.
quantitative and can be met by
UiasheM a secure place as a sinGLOBk-DEMOCRAT
serve University Law School, told i
Pat Pasini, acting for freshman , state and federal support."
C- 0. 278.806 - s. 344^,41
I f 0 * a n d individualist poet HpI
!
football coach Dick Shiblcy, pre.1
(ji^jLullrgc- audience that!',
The speaker maintained that,
has won the Pulitzer Prize for
sented freshman grid numerals to
the commission report to the con
lithe legal pMrfeniob is not realivl
Ipoetry three time,: for "New
21 players and two manaecrs.
trary. the problem is qualitative.
I overcrowded. "It is difficult in
WOV 23 1348
Hampshire ,n 1924; "Collected
Midril-j Ket.yon w as awarded
"They urge schools and colleges
J
find
a
place
in
the
lerg*
law
,n
1931:
and
1
E°rf
'or "A FurI/"
to neglect 'intellectual interests 1
the intramural trophy; three di
jther Range" in 1937.
I firms,'* Dean Andrews admitted',
Three freshman students mi
visions, Middle Hartna, Middle and skill in the use of words and
J He has visited Kenyon College
|!*'but there are many opportunities!
Leonard and East Wing, were numbers. Good college work can-1
frequently usually giving one
not be done in this fashion. It
I for the young lawyer in govern-]
jointly awarded the Wertheimer
t . . . spend the Thanksirivinc
[lecture and raading for the puh ^
depends upon building up intel
Cup—for having the most men on
Iment service, in banking, and in
|llc and meeting informally
ar° iyhWltnthelr Parents. Thcv
lectual interests, upon training)
the varsity squad—and the Hoag
|social agencies."
««n J ® h " D a n 8erfield Shipley I
latudeht groups at well.
Sportsmanship Award was prev the student to handle his own and
I Dean Andrews outlined to the
a?" ,of Mr. and Mrs. WalteH
other languages, and to master at |
I Kenyon students the various typesl
11 ?fnted t0 Charles Williamsonjrfr
CM 2E
AT
least the beginnings of mathe
lor work a young lawyer might bel
naving shown throughqui^uie
IJr
mJ , mP y Ib ROn °f Mr. and
l,pon to do, and concluded!
matics."
ltd \ Morgan Colt Day. 9807
lih
| D
ychttt augmL. of
iLdzslnger rd. and Alfred Da!
Chalmers also asserted that
•pqrt«pawhip'* vptfoot being
VWyL Mr. And Mr
a
the small colleges which have
a letterman.
^
:
"stuck to the Job of liberal edu
We"h
n'' 411 A1Fonmhn
M ; Webster Groves. The group
cation In the arts and sciences"
fkt 'I
/u<±q
through Sunday.
have made the excellent and
[ V a c a t i o n Begins
si-vocational work of
larger Institution!
Wednesday at Kenyon

1

L.I 3d?"i ' ' "

... / / • 5

P ' *' ' '
Robert Frost
Kenyon College

I

%

|
ThpntotfAJig vacation begins]
rWednesVwy noon at Kenyon col-

I dints

^or *be

will resume at 8 a
|Ntonday.

s^u"

#i.

\clZJ 2.

[Fenn EmpTcyTSame Quintet in Bid to Repea"
Upset of Carroll Tonight; B.-W. Plays Otterbeii
\0PENIN6 SHOT
__ GENE

PFGYAN^Ky
•
SALDW/M-WAUflce-

Bog
T£PE$«y
v/C>//V

CARROLL*

OANNY
AV|$

If,

Few %
COCLCGe

WARQuETTE

Mr«OLL\J

,

\oNi6«r

f IWrA't:

Qi£^g4b
Mooney Returns Here With
Kenyon College Cage Team
Lake county will b(> welt
represented when Kenyon colcolcagers collide with Fenn
Arena m n'tfht « th° belaud
Arena in the
first half of a
collegiate double-header.
of Jfh'rk ^ooney one of the stars
Kenyon team, and former
w-ii
high Kch001 standout
will
'
vv!n appear with the Kenyon five
which tackles Fenn at sTp i
I irector of Athletics at Ken
yan u h. F. "Pat" Pasint for.
director*'0" ^ 'Sch°o1 at'Wotu,
I)avp°Hler 1 1,4116 colmty man,
0t Montor is the
coach of
^SrS*
coach
the Kenyon quintet. Hen
derson coached at Mentor high
Konh
pn post.

JACK MOONEY

"~(Jrx^nn

'JUU.1

^tuaaj^ad us teguidia rmiumng.

Wooster Plays Kenyon
In 1949\Grid Opener
^oitf^jDec. 1—Kenyon col
lege] alyent from the Wooster col-i
lege football schedule for 26 years I
Will *open the Scot's 1949 eight-l
game gvrid card next Oct. 8 Ath-I
Jetic Director Mose Hole an-l
nounced today.
' Th? 1949 Wooster schedule calls
for four home and four road
games, all against Ohio Confer-!
once opponents. A game Oct 1
may be added, Coach Hole said.l
Dave Henderson, Kenyon coach,I
J« a former three-letter athlete!
at Wooster college.
The 1949 Wooster schedule: Oct J
o7t 2n?y°M °m- 15-at Denison;
Oct. 22—Muskingum; Oct. 29 I
Akron; Nov. 5—at Heidelberg-I
oSrtidTti Wltlcnbci K: Nov. 19—
Oherlln; Nov. 14—at Mount Un-

" ™f"m * "TO[«wUMf Team
Pens 1 lay Satuiidav Against Kenyon
Powerful Foe Will
<;ive Muskies Test

I k e n y o n Singers a t
•S t . Paul's S u n d a y
I The *fapy°n Singers will give
• their fiiA>ff-campus performance
•of th<t/eason at St. Paul's Eoisco• pS cttirch Sunday. They will sing
• a aror^am of Christmas carols at
I an Vevensong service at 7:30 at
I which the Rev. Cloud Rutter will
I officiate.
The program will contain traI ditional and modern English,
I French and German carols as well
Las tmmpositions by Orlando di
and J. S. Bach. Paul
^chwartz, chairman of the Ken
yon college department of music,
will direct; David Hill. '49, will
play the organ: and John Mc
Laughlin. assistant In tha mmiel
department will assist at the flu tart

Dr. Gould
Address
Will
Five
Church Mens League
& Meetin
JCM—

Dr. Clarence nr|3ould of Youngstown College! will laddresB the sec
ond meetingsjf me Five Church
Men's League of the 1948 Season,
J. Blanning, the president of the
organization annouced today. The
meeting will be held at the Mineral
rtidge Methodist Church Monday
evening at 6:30.
Tickets for the "dinner are ow
on sale thru the local church rep
resentatives. Reservations must be
in by Sunday, Mrs. W. A. Smith,
local activities chairman of the
Methodist Church, has announced.
Movies for singing and entertainment will be shown following the
meal by Blanning of the Austintown Community Church.
Dr. Gould is head of the history
department of Youngstow&£oUege.
TT* TVi* will be, "What We
„
> > V; ht to Expect of the
'*(4
'• rt will be a.Tol-

,

*** '

UHMCHSVILLE, O.
CHRONICLE
Circ. D. 4.323

DR. CLARENCE P. GOULD
of historical importance published
as well as numerous articles and
revtawa which have appeared in
leading historical journals.
Robert Gehrig of the Mineral
Ridge Methodist Church is in
charge of all the arrangements.
i
Lonld mil. be introduced by
Donald L. Elser also of the Youngstowp College faculty.
' I

as outstanding as our
confidence by seeing t
the extra satisfactions
or Plymouth car.

•ith Service that

The Spooner Go.
2864 N. High
Columbus, Oh

OHIO
ffMES-STAR
Circ. D. 158.420

) [cnyon College will opcif Mf
ninuiiil iME^fPTWTTTTTf* Satur
day night against Muskingum
aid the center attraction will be
tifiel big Kenyon center, Eppa
Rlxty
The O'fi" senior is o.\i|

' formers
• foetiaij

,op r'er
in rtn.k
c »
„lis se^0|fo«ia'e Las-

f 'x'|y tallied

20?

yefr

Ion di
in nt»
|the so-railed set-shot artist
ANNUAL DINNER—
Notices are being mailed to
members of the Kcuyuja. CuUfcgc
| Alumni Association of Greater
Cincinnati for their annual dinner
Tuesday evening December 10, at
at University Club, Fourth and
Broadway. Alumni Secretary Rob
ert B. BroWn will come down
from the college at Gambier, Ohio,
to represent the institution at the
session, which is scheduled fort
6:30 o'clock. Reservations are beiii£ accepted by the secretary of
tha Cincinnati oiganlz&i ...
Frank T. Martin, Main 2346.

T,
fre-

Thoniai fo Speak
GAMBIER, DEC. 3 — Norman
Thomas, who has been for many
years the moving force in the
Socialist Party, will give a lecture
at Kenyon^Collryr, Gambier, Mon
day evening, entitled: '"Wanifvl—
[A- More Adequate Social Philo-

background of information and
for his personal integrity.
His lecture will be given Ion
day evening at 8 o'clock in 1 osse
hall. The public is invited t>> at
tend.

iLakewoocL 0. Post

Kenyon Cogers

3 1 ^

" M .

Will-Help Dedicati
on Field House Saturday
!kOT
papers will I The Muskies have come away vicMuskingum college cageis
j
help dedicate a new field house: a

EPPA RIXEY

contests,
Muskies faced
thT^ords was fn the ,943-44 „eatough- 8on when .he Marinermen rompH est college teams in the state. The ed to a 69-39 win.
Lords played top notch competition The Lords are coached this year
Inst, winter and Eppa Rixey, their by Dave Henderson, former all.six foot six center received nation Conference star at Wooster Col
al recognition by scoring 550 points lege. He has developed outstand
ing high school teams at UpperI
in 22 games.
.
.
Dave Bell, a six foot three for Saniisky and Mentor and has
ward and Bill Schneebeck, six foot coac] ed the Kenyon freshman I
two. at the other forward, combine teams for two years. Pat Pasini,
with Rixey to make the going who! :ompleted his fortieth year as
bask tball coach last year, is de
'rough for opposing teams.
Coach Mac Mariner will have voting full time to his duties as|
practically the same team as last At11iti ic Director at Keyon.
year and tne
the m
Muskies
are
uskim m
c expected
Cclich M a c Mariner is not yet
to give Kenyon a good game.
I
jsfied with the progress of his
Dedication of Wertheimer field
.
basketeers and will not
house will be. a feature of the eve nam< a definite starting lineup
ning. The 150 by 290 foot struc but here is plenty*of work to be
ture contains a 96 by 70 foot oak done according to the Muskie menbasketball floor at one end. Also
in the same building are tennis tor.
Saturday tilt will be the|
courts, an eighth of a mile track Th >f the season for both teams,
and practice area for other sports. first luskles' first home game will
Saturday night's Musklnguni- The
Kenyon basketball game at Gam find lenlson U. going against them
New Concord floor, Saturbler will mark the 22nd meeting of on t
lie two schools on the hardwood, day, >ec. 1.

COLUMBUS. OHIO
DISPATCH
Circ. D. 150,599 - S. 194,862

#
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MOUNT VERNON, O.

NEWS

Circ. D. 8,333

IE L
Kenyon Men to Bombard|
Denison Campus in
Quest for Dates

THE

JACK MOONEY
Three of Ihe half dozen letIflrmen Coach Dave Henderson
will send Into action in Kenyon's 1948-49 season basketball
opener, against Muskingum
Saturday night in the new Ken
yon fieldhouse are Eppa Rixey.
Perry (Bud) Trinkner and Jack
Mooney. Rixey. all-Ohio cen
ter who averaged 25 points a
game last season, and Mooney.
* e pl«y-malcing forward, are
seniors.
Trinkner.
former
Mount Vernon high eager, is
• junior guard. The Saturay
program will start at 7:15 with i
• Kenyon-Muskie freshman
game^A section of seats will be
Preserved for Mount Vernon '
fans until 8 p. m.
•

basketball squad opens its
1948-49 season Saturday
niftht against Muskingum
college, marking the first
Hie new Wertheimer
Meld House has been used
•or a Conference g a m e .
Among those who will start
the game for Kenyon will be
, PPa Rixey,
finished
ast year's season second in
the center voting, with a

record of 550 points in 22
games for a 25 point average.

Date-hungry Kenyon college
students planned "to bomDllPU l!re|
|
Denison university campus this
afternoon in the newest twist In
a revival of the ancient social
feud between the men of the two
! colleges.
Unofficial report was that a
group of Kenyon students had
hired two airplanes to drop 3,000
leaflets on the campus at Gran
ville, inviting Denison coeds to
attend a dance which the lacrosse |
team is giving Saturday night at{
| Kenyon.
Equally unofficial was the re-1
I port the Denison men planned to
defend their campus against such
raiding from the Gambier school.
This latest outbreak started
several days ago when a fratern-l
ity at Denison issued a pamphlet,]
as a joke, obviously, stating thc|
men were swearing off dating.
Kenyon, where students arel
men and women are few, said inl
effect, "boys, if you don't want|
them we do."
So a group of some 20 to 30|
Kenyon men went to Granville!
one night and serenaded the Den-|
ison dolls under sorority house]
windows. One of the sons of Ken-|
yon also made a speech, inform-]
ing the coeds if they weren't]
wanted at Denison, Kenyon would]
be glad to see their social careers|
were not permitted to sink into|
oblivion.
! Such actions prompted Denison|
men to renew their attentions to
the fair section of the campus, but|
Kenvon men are hard to subdue.
The airplane bombardment is to|

be their answ/r.

ti

u v. u v

Five Get Athletic
| Awards at Kenyon

Five
area men who
recelve/iaVards at the Athletic
/•em/ly at Kenyon on Nov. 23
were: Fetel Weaver, 18128 W.
Clifton, football letter; Pete. D.
Paisley, 1106 Forest, football nu
meral; Richard A. Paisley, 1106
Forest, football letter; David A.
Guhn, 1100 Wilbert, football
numeral, and Bill B. Ranaey,
24127 Russell, Bay Village, lootball numeral.

N bYV CONCORDptT
E^RPRISEi

College Fivt

COLUMBUS, OHI(
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Circ. D. 150,599 - S. 194,862

Thomas to Speak
GAMBIER, DEC. 3 — Norman

] mamas, who has been for many
hoars the moving force in the
|Socialist Party, will give a lecture
at Kr»j^)nCollege, Gambier, MoriJay-evening, end!led: "WantodalA|More Adequate Social
Isophy."
,
—

SCARS DALE, N. Y.
INQUIRER

The first game of the seasor
Muskingum college basketball
will be with Kenyon college !
urday night, at Gambier.
Muskie quintet has been holt
daily practice sessions for tl
opening game.

Coach Mac Mariner has boo
one of the strong teams of
Circ. W. 4,495
Ohio Conference as an open
test for tl e 1948-49 squad. Led
Eppa Rixey, sensational six ft
eight inch center, the Ken:
".ifTT Lords will floor a tall, high-sc
Wins Soccer Letter n/i ing
team.
Charles D. Blanchard, 17(iHigh
Rixey
received national rec
I laaid Way, was among the man wh<
JWejyed soccer letters at the Ath nition last year by scoring 1
J'etic Assembly at Kenyon Cblloge points. He has made both s
Ohio and all-Ohio Conference fi
Ohio, on Nov. 23.
—taua teams the last two years and
c:
one of the most agile men for
Jfc
size, in the game today.
I
-au1
~
<1
T
_
»>-* tii%. ___
t
Dave Bell, a six foot three in
a < ontra
tny.
forward from Lakewood, with J
KLiJNdub 0«»cials anno
points in last year's competith
is also tough, as is his runni
GAMBIER, Ohio,—Dave HenrteH mate, Bill Schneebeck, six ft
». youthful football co^h
two inch sharpshooter.
flj" College, had a chance
Although the Muskies and t
wto professional hn«.H0n
Lords did not meet last year, coi
Y°rk Y«nkee eia^b
KZMr
|K e !t UP to be a coach. ••• parative scores indicate an ev$
up battle. Wooster, for instant
beat Kenyon by eight points It
year and edged the Muskies I
nine points. Capital, one of t
TTO
SSSjCoona
strongest teams in the conferent
•Irhnff
!:22!».vmond
only nosed out the Lords by oi
kftrlm-etz
tnei
J»on
point, 66-65.
Schroeder
landl '•:<
126
551
Kenyon's record of 10 won at
619
lm
12 lost last year is not impressh
lr?t p
2
' ®hioJT-Football waa but was made against the toughe
rack fn 1850 LKe"yo; College kind of competition.
wo laree trpi'c
fu studen,a used
Dedication of Kenyon's ne
« 8®®1 POSh nnH l C°1Ie*f' Pai^ Wertheimer Field -"Muff®?" "frill t
M European rut P ®yed b* ,ha a feature of the opening baske
he ball wit,,with ihiS'u"°Lt0UchlnK ball game for both teams. Th
150x290 foot structure contains
96x70 foot oak basketball floor t
one end. Also contained in th
building are tennis courts, a
eighth-mile track and a practic
area for other sports.

^

NEWARK, 0.
AdvocaW * AmprrTiibune
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trcnings, Lithographs
Displayed a t Kenyon

.. GRANVILLE — A bunch ofll
the boys at
Deniscn
were
whoopin' it up. They told the
Aw
— Kenyon"
•nd the g'rlg might. They'
re been invited, anyway.
It seems that Sign,. Alpha
Epsilon fraternity mtn al Den
ison University decided this
week that all the coeds should
jet out. town. They suggested
Kenyon wa, a „ice pl9Ce Then

' 90 to

IM ?

10 invite

"

danr.,

b

And the Kenyon males —
unlike Li'l Amner — thought
that a good idea. In fact, they
flooded the Denison campus
with invitation
leaflets from
two plmes and 200 of them
paid . personal visi, by .ulo ,D
visit

W°m#n 10

P8y

lhem

An exhibition of signed original
etchings and lithographs by mem
bers of the Associated American
Artists is on display at Ascension
hall, Kenyon college. Associated
American Artists are contempornry artists who have made -their
works available in limited edi
tions at extremely low prices so
that signed originals cost the
home-decorator no more than
commercially-produced pictures.
Among those whose work will
be displayed at Kenyon from
now until Christmas are: Gordon,
Grant, famous for his drawings
of clipper ships; John Costigan
""•'1 called the f-.eatest of
America's self-taught artists; Asa
Cheffetz, distinguished for his
wood engravings; Sam Thai, out
standing for his etchings; Margery
who is noted tor her lit h Ographs of children. ;

«

SAINT MARYS, O
LEADER

If the girls accept, the Sig
Alph parly will
be « quial
q IM'
•tag affair,

t?* J ° l 5 X
^ ^oncin
(coataw hat)
SC

seen Sheriff

r n rrt

*° to

Frat Gag
iResoi-ts in
Invasion'
K e n y o n ic i n v a d i n g D e n i s o n ! !
This new* spread rapidly
Iriinund i he Denison university

rampus Friday afternoon as an!
Juncounted Jiumbef of men from'
P^inVOn Clllte of nearby Gam[hirr rame to Gianville in air-,
[' 'n"s fid a "
ninles inlent
[upon kidnapping" as many DU
[women as possible.
i be affair all started early IhLs
J week when the S.gma Alpha
Kpsilon fraternity published a
IspeeiaI
bulletin derlaring tliis i
I work In he "Denison Woman-

I

n mt i' \and
that
all DU females he shipped to
Kenyon.
Naturally, word of (he proposi
tion got hark to Krnvon. so Fri
day afternoon, two planes were
I sent over the Granville campus
| to inform the "forgotten" Deni
son girls that they should arise
'CWUHqFgw
T'olumn o

a

"invasion" of Denison. In the foreground can be
ana Deputy ihanll John KaanU (uniform) who w.rJ
°" up -i rood block eet up bf Denison student-

> K#ny°n

rg Resrllts
[In Campus Invasion
(Continued front I'sr* I) \
and revolt against the Denison
"boys" and come to a party spon
sored by the Kenyon "men" Sat
urday night at Gambier.
Sheriff To Rescue

Following the planes, some 20
or 30 cars entered Granville and
were seen approaching the girls'
dormitory buildings.
Denison
men immediately blocked the
road behind and ahead of the cars,
and bloodshed appeared immi
nent, However, Sheriff Roe Fran
cis and four deputies were called
and any serious trouble was
avoided.
The Kenyon cars were seen
leaving town about 4 p. m. and
they did not return.
Sig Alph had staged the gag
as a build-up for a big party
Friday night, when their dates
were to come as "bums" to the
frat house. Later the fraternity
was to move out and the girls
serve them brunch this morning
when they returned to the chap
ter house! Tonight the weekend
festivity ends with a 5 o'clock
supper in the chapter hous?
Friday night in retaliation
for the gag, the girls had themseived locked in jail and held
until their deles had been bailed
out." each fraternity member
paying a 21 cent fine

Circ. D. 71,950

0FC

Kenyon Boys Muscle in-Woo
Denison's 'Forgotten Women
^RANVILLE, o., Dec. 3.—DenitoJketnKefbn°^b0U at Gambler
" son University's Sigma Alpha took
to the Tdea. This afternoon!
Kpsilon Fraternity will have a par they sent two planes over the Deni-I
ty Saturday 'night but maybe like son campus and dropped leaflet* I
inviting the girls to a LaCross team
Smarty s. no one will come. If go, p a r t y _ t h e r e S a t u r d a y n i g h t . A b o u t
it will be because of a gag that 200 visited the campus in cars tof
backfired.
clinch the invitation
It started Wednesday when the
The Denison Sig Alphs mean-i
fraternity proposed, in its publica while put up barricades and town
tion "Sig Alph News" that ail officials got nervous. They enlisted
Denison girls be banished to Ken I he aid of Licking County Sheriff
yon College in the interests or the Roe Francis, w»o brought along
J) <• flTTo n males' independence- four ^deputies.
J
Meanwhile the girls were to bt
But it was ail in good fun Only
outlawed jintil a big party at the the Sig Alph party hung in the
fraternity homo to/Borrow,

• Otf

"WJW

each one.

GRANVILLE, 0. (INS)—A bunci
of the boys at
Denison
wer
whoopin' it up. They told the girls
"Aw, go to —Kenyon" — and the
girls might. They've been invited,
anyway.
It seems that Sigma Alpha EpsiIon fraternity men at Denison uni
versity decided this week that all
the coeds should get otita town.
They suggested Kenyon was a nice
place. Then they planned to invite
them back tonight for a nice big
dance.
And the Kenyon males—unlike
Li'l Abner—thought that a good
idea. In fact, they flooded the
Denison campus
with invitation
leaflets from two planes and 200
of them paid a personal visit by
auto to ask the women to pay them
a visit.
If the girls accept,
the
Sig
Alph party will be a ouict, stag
affair.
f

_

iAE'Nnvite Girls

I mil

|^
Told Girls To Go To
Kenyon, And They Migh

I! Out Of Granville
Granville, O.. Dec. 4—A bunch
>f the boys at Denison were
whoopin* it up. They told the
"irl» "Aw, go to—Kenyon"—and
•
' i • •
• •
hdted, anyway.
It seems that Sigma Epsilon i
fraternity men at Denison uni
versity decided this week that all
the coeds should get outa town.
They suggested Kenyon was a
nice place. Then they planned to
invite them back tonight for a
nice big dance.
*
And the Kenyon males—unlike
Li 1 Abner—thought that a good
idea. In fact, they flooded the
Denison campus with Invitation
leaflets from two planes and 200
of them paid a personal visit by
auto to ask the women to Dav
them a visit,
ft the girls

Cir. D. 3,010

Denison Boys
Hold the Sack
Granville, O., Dee. 4 (INS) A
bunch of the boys at Denison
whMM1 it up.
They told
the girls^^v,, go to - Kenyon"- |
and the girl.- might. TheyVe been
invited, anyway.
•
It seems that Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity men at Denison
University decided" this week that]
all the coeds should get out of
town.
They suggested Kenyon
was a nice place.
Then they
planned to invite them back to
night for a nice big dance.
And the Kenyon males—unlike
Li'l Abner—thought that a good
idea.
In fact they flooded the
Denison campus with invitation
leaflets from two planes and 200
of ^em Puid a Personal visit by 1
au#* ftmtnm
»tt> I ug'v I
them a Vi.it.
Tf] I
If the girls accept, the Sigma
b* a i quiet, gtag

w»re

'

W
Ax.

(P. klc'gK*
'
Ashland IT* Case
"
Caso Ti
4®.
Kent 60,
-Wallace 60
Citiotgy'tiU Jd win
CedarvlUe 67.
Mteml

&

r

F r a n k l i n 41.

•

9FC 4
/i y'V iW 4f. .

leaflets IDropped
Mm pi is

Kenyon Opens Tonight

ILLE. •§!

Kenyon CoL'egi

h
I
InSSi

J

fa cu

Kfliyon
Denison Gals

jHiiitilt Prevents Bloodshed on Denison Campus

-flt iv '

S '
\
IthlV P
i?r, "J"0" toni«ht when i]1
ach M c C o y M a n n e r '
1
The l>o> S of Denison give wavl
I highly-touted Muskingum five oi
[to the men of Kenyqn "
I
new wertheimei
iFieiH i0/ °f
flets
,
If-use. Tine game will SC£ |
;, ai
1st orients Of Denison to come unGu> of he most seasoned squadi
lattaehed to a lacrosse team dance
n the Ohio Conference meet to
[Saturday night at Kenyon college
51 'i:n<> !n rcverni *- "ars ?nt
•rtit
nn all-male school .10 miles north
lof here.
| !.' : td Ho^e has been used for
J The shower of leaflets was pre- -' -f• :
game.

o

lnhPJtR

tednbV

f *tUm

0f

Al-

r
[ P h a Kpsilon
fraternity of Denison

fraternity launched

g
^ hequeathr i
the Denison girls to Kenvon.
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DENISON COEDS WOOED BY \IR

Kenycn Opens
New Cage Era
This Evening
,

GRANVILLE, O., De«

s __ .

B,rPJ«nei.
>(/«)rTU'° airplanes
dromuwi
dropped
I fit nets on the Denison unlverJfltyV campui
campn, today. They read:
/ "Till*
hnv of Denison give way
The boys
to the men of Kenyon."

A new era of Knox county bas
ketball will be lounched tonight
when Kppyon and Muskingum
college quintets square off in an
Ohio Conference game on the
glistening boards of Kenyon s
brand new Wertheiinei field-

,

attached

amnTr, "f

••on 'he^eafieti, invited glr|

wlt»,

n
I
Ic, 612 N. Hl|h
••^screen*.
Tonirms,
Ul." DO 3312.
. <'0UblrW.lzer Hard-

GRANVILLE, O. — A bunch
of the boys at Denison were
whoopin' it up. They told the
girls "Aw, go to — Kenyo,n
— and the girls might. They've
been invited, anyway.
It seems that Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity men at Den
ison University decided
this
week that all the coeds should
get outa town. They suggested
Kenyon was a nice place. Then
tHey planned to invite
them
big
back tonight for a nice
dance.
And the Kenyon males
—
unlike Li'l Abner — thought that
a good idea. In fact, they flood
ed the Denison campus with in
vitation leaflets from two planes
and 200 of them paid a person
al visit by auto to ask the
women to pay them a visit.
If the girls accept, the Sig
AJjph^yarty wilijif a quiet, ^tag

achhol 99

leaflets

stunt.

*»

MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

, WHERE TO

Sheriff on Hand But
Un-Needed as Kenyon
Men Woo Denison Dates

end
ofDY CO.
cn , J
AD 8397 THE most wonderful SI
ou ever ate. Fine STEi
includu,--,.
s,1Bptt«sI you
/lists' Suppl
ntng tlSn's Art Shop, PORK CHOPS. Beer and
1)€ lnK

team

[Girls Told To Go
And They Might

on

it. bask^fja~ $TTu

C0U1 ts

lacrosse

'V'es north of here

house.
„ ..
! The
for botlji'Vaoa "co
the fin
IjwWW o *
Uc woclMv6™ ^ \i
spring p< N. Hi<h.
more tl traits. In your
mote Vuton.EVtera.

AI|\

Oentaon to com*
come „r
n nto

of

Rixey Stars

Florentine Resta

Barricades were placed on the
Denison university campus by
students yesterday and Licking
County Sheriff Roe Francis was
on hand with four deputies in
case anyone wanted to start play
ing rough, but the Kenyon woo
ing of Denison dates went ahead
as scheduled and tonight will
show if Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity men at Denson outsmart
ed themselves.
Two planes, hired by a group
of Kep i * students, bombarded
the Dei ion campus with leaflets
telling the Denison girls they
would be welcome at the Ken
yon lacrosse team dance tonight
in Gambier if the Denson boys
didn't want them.
Now the question is: how many
Denison girls will go to the Ken
y°
yon dance, and how many will go
to the S.A.E. party at ,venison,
Denison''
A U TO RADIOS. r«r seat
Th. f
speakers, sun visors, log and » he fup started Wednesday when
lightr. mirrors, electric gas c an S.A E. DamDhlet
nrnnnccH
healers, seat covers and many o
,
proposed
suto accessories at reasonable pri UeniSOn girls be banished to Ken-l
Chryis?™s°n our lay"w,y p"n *on » the interests of male indeCLEVENGER & REDIF1 pendence at Denison
De Soto and Plymouth]
1200 Parsons-av.
GA 7

U90 W. Broad-nt.
....
Save, your Furniture with
TAT RESTAURANT
Tops.. For Dressers. Dr«ks. etc
Steak, chicken dinner* home-made
ANDY'S GLASS SHOP
spaghetti. ravioli, pizza, food to take 16H N fourth-st
MA <
out. liquor, wine. Deer Open 24 hr«.
18-pc.
set
Sierra ware. 5 colors. St
| Kenyotigh, AD SOIB.
W. OOODALE
lal $2.30. China Store. 189 S. H
men t-Eowest Price Have Your Hnltdnv Partlri at the Appliances,
gas and elec., get ther
NEW AND ENLARGED
J>ACOBS. 195 ~
'
*
E. "Ltvlngston-av
Paoletti
Restaurant
SAVE!
A SPTO MOBILE
S3 8. THIRD-ST
AO 3602
Tellvlslon
for
the
Home.
I I cents
IRORS. INC.
Television Store In Columl
An_7,!!l?
I -,l als 'TN
The Time and Place to Eat. Drink Oldest
Corhln Radio 6c Talavlsion
servedy SHOP
657
N.
High
MA
THE CLOCK
holder"" Faint Job.
11
Give a Treat. Get Hot Water H
UN 302*
Convenient to Down Town But
JACOBS
plbg.
ware,
195
Livings
on EUl Gift*. Toys
Away From Christmas Crowds.
DELL RESTAURANT
i store IFIWAHE to.
OTHER FOLKS ARE SELL1
FR 7-4324
115 PARSONS-AV
c?UTeATBk TlL'kl'I Better Foods. Cocktail Bar, Evening
THEIR CARS EVERY DAY W
at thOvallable at any Dinners. Open 7:30 a. m.-l p.
CITIZEN WANT ADS. YOU C
l'INK
ELEPHANT
i Mo It „
We apeclnllze In Sea Food, ahlpped TOO
J . ISHE8
direct; also Steak. Chicken, Chops.
ed to gjiKi
Spaghetti Dinners. Liquors. Wine,
acrOSS Record Shop. Beer. 3167 E. Maln-st.
|I
177 8. High.
house.'STEAKS AND SEAFOOD DINNERS
"Pick Your Own"
Mus
Visit Our Unique Bar
BERWICK SEAFOOD GRILL
Marinfgrt^^
1679 College av
DO 0365
I

409

scorin;
r
nnri mliilrlrAn n Holiday Partlas. Balcony Hall Party
ana
gn nrpn uj Home, 4549 N. High, jg e.m

V, fil
Gift
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Leaflets Dropped
On Campus
,

GRANVILLE, O., Dec. 3 VP)
thI°naJrPIanes dropped leaflets on
I day. TheynreadV,r
to-

«o'u,eemboTo?fK?„eS^ ^ W*1
, T!UI] t,le 'eaf'eis invited eiill
ktyroq
Denison to come un'l
1\c.r0
usse
L
5e
a
tnee
I co.T.Jj
,°.,i.iavi
dance
I of here.
. .Jfhe, «h<2^r of leaflets was preIcipitafed by a stunt of Sigma Al-I
[phn Epsilon fraternity of Denison.I
1° • 2, ni,y 'aunoherl a "wo-r

I

l

1

Cot

1

C C J
tT0-

Ohio

lJack^

JMM

land c
a senior who averaged 13 points
game, at forwards,
guards may be Bud Trinkneir,
Mount Vernon high eager,
I lar last year; Burrows or
Schneebeck, another junior
regular last season.

C'>c.

A N T

<7

for Muskie
iyon Tonight
l.'rjs_sla',,;d

t0 start at one ofl
ingum college tonight whenthe
jret_basketball game of
th

n

L_

OPENS TODAY
OPCN SUNDAY ,
OPEN MONDAY

to;

T

A
11 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Epp/w«r"oiea„n,'
C i n c i n n a t i k
u
a .star,
last season.

The Place to Do Your Christmas Shopping

22 Dealers displaying choice Antiques
EDUCATIONAL
"

^
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Muskies In
Thrill Win

ZANESVILLE, OHIO
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Suggestions

| orcd t
k 'Delicious Lunches, Dinners. Sroadyon j
H
a
g
u
e Restaurant. 3763 W. Broad
'V Lunches and Dinners. Btllmore ResstrucciJvE^'V
u
taurant, 2414 W. Broad-st.
I Day
• .eepers $8.98 KNOTTY—DINE RESTAURANT"
KI0186
fpOtbl'Maln. AD 5109 1765 W. Thlrd-av
Foods/ Liquors. Organ Music.
as K(S* mo •'*'»' Fine
TOWNE
TAVERN.
31
W.
Long-st
;J0 S. Ohlo-av.
Stop In at the COTTAGE INN.
an ali,N gfiTTJp
Good Food. 4370 E. Maln-st.
i team 49 E. LONG
"RXEfrsflOEsTAl/hABT
undeiw«»«M^» , Champion
and Livingston—Delicious Bring This Ad, Save 10on all
parts, accessorlM.
Topy.'p.
Foods, Wines, Beers, Liquors
|i ypar
the Tlnce You Enjoy Parts, 490-94 E. Main, MA 60B3.|
mores* CLOTHING DOKSHAM'S,
Eating. Drinking, la 15 W. Broad. HARTZ Mountain Canaries. 110
All colors, i Mrs. Haasi UN
W0°d.R SALE" AD
STONE'S GRILLS
Tree fight bulbs. 16 for 79
Iowa
"ALL AROUND TOWN"
J. J. NEWBERRY CO.. 196 E.

EPPA RIXEY

e

'eatu«
f o r 7 n e r
P«fhing

P°"US ln 221

K'n>,onl
l'"" prellmina

'J
_ tMuskie team
|New Concord at SV£|^

USllege devoted primarily (to
lundergraduate studies which lias
Ibeen accredited by the Am(rican Chemical Society. The So
ciety's committee on profession
al training investigates college
chemistry departments and rec
ognizes only those where the
equipment is up-to-date, the
professors well qualified and the
curriculum sufficiently thorough
and complete to insure the grad
uate's preparation as a chemical
technician or a successful candi
date for advanced studies in
chemistry.
Kenyon students who grad
uate with a major in chemistry
will now be eligible for full
membership, senior grade, in
the society within two years
following their graduation, pro
vided they spend the two years
gaining experience in chemistry,
either in industry or in grad
uate school. Students from col
leges not accredited by the so
ciety must wait live years for
membership.

GAMBIER, O. — Kenyon
lege's All-Ohio Conference C<
Eppa Rixey, scored 24 p
against invading Muskingur
the opener for both teams
last night, but Muskingum
umphed 66-65 in a thriller-d
basketball battle.
Rixey opened the scoring
a free throw, but the host te
lead was short-lived as Mus
gum netted a fielder and IT
tained the lead although h
pursued all night.
Larry Kukura was the J
haired boy for Coach McCoy
riner's Fighting Muskies as
m a t c h e d Rixey's perform;
with 24 counters. The Mus
meet invading Denison at 8 p
next Saturday.
In the freshman game,
number "24" popped up agaii
Don Campbell netted 24 to ]
the Muskies frosh to a 59-26 i
The varsity box:
Muskingum (96)

G
Kukura
10
I Bonvechlo 6
Ruby
4
I Slsher
1
I Hinton
0
White
5
1 Connor
3
Swind'rm'n 1

FT
4 24
0 12
0 8
0 2
1 1

Konyon (99
Bell
Bucey
Burrows

Rixey
Mooney
Szanbeech
5 11 Trlnkner
0

6

0 2

Totals
Miuklngum
iyon
Kenyon
Freirtunan: Musktnj

23
s

II

Cfrc. D. 83,135 - S. f05,845
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Dfinison Univ. Plans To Bring
/ Czech Refugee Here To Study

..ch™' «
.TJ" If'""« •* .
would conduct demonstration
meeting* for the training of
youth leaders in small commu
nities and the rural sections, and
would also help co-ordinate the
work of present community and
rural youth agencies.
The program would be under
the supervision of Dr. Kirkpatrick, who worked in national
agricultural agencies for 20
years. He is the author of two
books, "The Farmer'* Standard
of Living" and "Ouidepost* for
Rural Youth."

DENISON
UNIVERSITY —
The university Is planning to
bring to Its campus a political
refugee from Communist-domi
nated Czechoslovakia as a resi
dent scholar with a first-hand
knowledge of the chaotic condi
tions in post-war Europe.
Student*, faculty member* and
other active in Denison affair*
have Joined force* to raise $1000
to finance a one-year fellow
ship for Dr. Jaroslav Majda,
formerly, of the political science
department of the Charles Uni
versity in Prague.
Dr. Majda, now 30, escaped
from Czechoslovakia in Febru
ary, 1848, after losing his uni
versity position as a result of
the Communist purge in that
cotintry. He made hi* way to
the American zone of Germany
md is now living in one of the
:amps for displaoed person*
naintained by the International
Refugees Organization.
Under existing arrangement*
Jr. Majda may be admitted to
he United States if Denison
luaranteer his subsistence for a
ne-year period.

Two applicants will be selected
| to represent Ohio in interviews
before the Rhodes Scholarship
District Committee meeting in
Indianapolis Friday and Satur-

1 day. -

dropped°and added*0" *lrp,anepersonaJ 'nvi.
tations last
crosse team dance
>?!> U1
Saturday night, a gro^n
yon students hired a b£
u?"l

<*£

of s,"°

^-j.1,^

.

college devoted primarily to
undergraduate studies which has
been accredited by the Amer
ican Chemical Society. The so
ciety s committee on professionsi training investigates college
chemistry departments and rec
ognizes only those where the
equipment is up-to-date, the
professors well qualified and the
curriculum sufficiently thorough
and complete to insure the grad?r®paratlon a« • chemical
technician or a successful candiH . ?r advanc®d studies in
chemistry.
Kenyon students who grad
uate with a major in chemistry
will now be eligible for full
membership, senior grade, in
the society within two year*
thalr 8raduation, pro
u
vided they spend the two years
gaining experience in chemistry,
either in industry or in grad
uate school. Students from col
lege* not accredited by the so
ciety must wait five year* fori
membership.
^EbJ

Seve^the"^S°'P

ZANKSVILLE. OHIO

re"

assess?!
issrissffisssia
^wtgyNitv party V^ ||
xt

;

the ever-polite Kenyon studctasl
bffercd their services to squfte
j&cm.'>n gir]s to the Kenyon

«frfb

WITTENBERG COLLEGE
I
Dr. Clarence K. Schultz, asso
ciate professor of education and I
director °f teacher training, is
£?\kUthor of th® lead articles
in the recent issue of the Uni- I
Stat® ot New York
n!,n n °f
Bulletin The article deals with
boundaries of proposed inter
mediate school districts
MT. UNION COLL KGB-1
Modernization of the campu*
took another step farward re
cently with installation of a
at the
fiSTF,,#
Student
w« m .Uildlng' Th® Purchase
e
possible through
t
u
d
e
n
t Union
fnnrf ilr,1? t
ihe S
Obuueni
union
S
ondwhirh i* made up of *

y:Ce;fnaiTSmGran-

vm Sat

H

is »

1 the huge building
one...At present thel
seating arrangement is more or

£

ft™

I

C.

^^"if'-.-rhose tb4

Wda ,ackV
Kenyon had a student
JSft f?.r l'ie ficidhou.se h°^K
bull dedication and the gamfwafl

• TIMES-SIGNAL!
Circ. S. 12,705

»o«rand Boly

Huskies Open Season With
66-65 Victory Over Kenyon

GAMBIER, O., Dec. 4—Muskingum led all the way but
t had quite a scare here tonight before defeating Kenyon, I
36 to 65, in an Ohio conference game. The game was the1
first of the season for both teams.
n
Eppa
Lippa Rixey,
iviavj| who
*» 4»vi tied
V»VM *Musklng's Larry Kukura for high score bell's 24 points, defeated Kenyon,
lors with 24 points each, drop- 59 to 26.
in a free throw at the start
Muskingum will open its home
the Muskies came right back
season
against Denison next Sat
I moved into a 14-1 lead.
*hey held such advantages of urday.
Kenyon
I
Mo»Wlnium
5, 35-18 and 51-40 as the game
R. r Ti
(I FT
re on.
1 Veil
3 17 Kukura
10 4 24
Bucey
2
0
4
Vonvechlo
6 0 J2
But In the final half, the Lord* Burrow*
8 2 18|Ruby
4 0 8
und the range and scored from Rlxey
jv,„w
9 6 24 Fisher
10 2
4
18
Plnton
Oil
1 angle*. In the first half, they Mooney
0 1 llWhlte
3 0 B
»y,d <r ratio ball to ponnlt ft?"***
1 0 2iConnar
R 5 11
e Muskie* to pile up their
jSwInd'mn 10 2
advantage
,
ToUl» 27 11
11 691
031 Totals
Total!
SB
Totals
38 10
10 fl«
1 a preliminary, the Musking- Ken
„ ^ y, r.
freshmen, paced by Don Camp-1 mu^klnguin
...

' S iit;nclu - j

j-ollcge Smgef?1^ ,l
Program at St. Paul's
Some 50 members of the Ken-

of

ChrZ* Prcsented a Program
of
Christmas music,
largeiv
drawn from early French, GerEng,ish
'aid foil
compositions
and folksongs, at an evensong
service Sunday night in St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

ofItheI?Ul Schwartz ^ director
of the Singers and David Hill a
senior, was organist for last
nights
concert, the first
offcampus appearance this year for
£nJ,rging
rIX'

group-

Joh"

student.

Mc-

played
.«. Ld"",/DMiM
8

W.U., cLAtw

Rhodes Committee
1 to Pick 2 Ohioans

Kenyon Students'Bus
Returns Empty From
Campus at Denison

[At Ohio College:
Fcee, & ?hr;

hUi (/

tUH ku»*4*y,

Die.

I, 1940

1 he Ohio Rhodes selection
committee is composed of Jo•
seph C. Little, Cleveland attor
ney , Howard F. Lowry, president of College of Woosteh; W.
R. Burwell, president of Brush
Development Co.; W. E. Stevenson, president of Oherlin Colieg*,
andDenham Sutcliffe of Kerwo*
AMMib/aculty.
•
|

'
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LOSES OPENER

fir starter Dav^3elland immediatcly caged a side shot. Jack
Mooney, who had registered two |
timely third quarter baskets,
scored on a set shot and the Ken
yon deflcite was cut to eight
points. After a Musike free point,
Rixey whipped in a hook shot,
making the score 57-50.
By Spiv Harris
A Bucey pass to Burrows pro
duced a basket after a foul by
BY
SPIV
HARRIS
<
Local Gridders On
Kukura, then White of the
Coach Dave Henderson's tal Wertheimer fieldhouse
Saturday
ikies and Burrows matched
Losing Teams; Fans
ented and scrappy new Kenyan night.
-pointers to bring the score
Admire Fieldhouse
baskeaball team today began
After showing their wares in
50-54, with three minutes re
preparations for its first road trip, Cleveland, the Lords will return maining. Muskingum began to J
Mount Vernon
• clash with Fenn college in a to their new floor to battle Woos- stall and Kukura converted a
tv hewkethafl
Cleveland Arena twinbill Thurs- ter's Scots, defending Conference free toss, but Rixey matched it
date Kenyon's new Wertheimei day night, after losing a heart- champs, Saturday evening, Dec.
and Burrows followed with a key
fieldhouse. ..It's big enough anc breaking 66-65 thriller to a hot- '11.
hole basket that cut the Muskie
every scat in the huge building shooting Muskingum quintet in
All-Ohio Eppa Rixey and hi« 4ejd to 61-57.
is a good one...At present, the an Ohio Conference thriller that teammates gave an estimated 1,Questionable Baskets
seating arrangement is more or appropriately dedicated the glis- 200 fans an exciting introduction
With less than two minutes
less makeshift, but by next win- fening cage court of cavernous to the spacious fleldhouse and its
left, Lou Bonvechio, Kukura's
ter it will have custom-built
brand of basketball by fighting speedy running-mate, caged the
bleachers with capacity for seat
from far behind to tack a Holly first of two key but highly ques-^
ing* 2,500 fans...The new score
wood finish (except that the home tiqnable baskets—everybody but
board was hung in the wrong
team lost) on a game the Muskies •tile officials thought he ran wtfhfl
place and the clock didn't work
appeared to have on ice as eafly the ball on the shots—but Ritfey |
Saturday night. . . Those things
as the first quarter. Jittery and was equal to the occasion and
will be righted by the time the
ice cold in shooting at the start, his eighth and ninth baskets held
Lords tackle Wooster, Dec. 11...
the Lords didn't strip the nets the Muskie lead to four points.
Kenyon had a student band on
with any degree of accuracy unt'l With 30 second left Connor con
hand for the fhldhou.se basket
midway in the third ouarter and verted the first of two free shots
ball dedication and the game was
didn't launch their all-out drive and elected to pass up the second
broadcast...by the Kenyon AM
until the last three minutes. Then one for an out-of-bounds play.
radio station (which has a 5-mile
time ran out on them.
Rbcey intercepted and tossed to
listening area radius).. .The fieldBucey Sparks Rally
Burrows and the score was 66-63.
house office, in the extreme east
end of the structure, was built by
Although Rixey poured |t Twenty seconds later, Bucey
Coaches Pat Pnsini, Uavr Hender
points into the hoops to shape swished the nets on a long shot
son and Bob Parmelee.
high scoring honors with MUJ- for the final points, but the Lords
kingum's all-Ohio Larry Kukura, couldn't get another try before
a marvelous shooter, and although time ran out.
Youngstown, O. Vindicator
oach Henderson's
starting |
sophomore Lenny Burrows scared
nyon team had Bell and Bur18 markers, the hero of Kenyon's
great comeback was lettenpan • rows at forwards, Rixey at center
Ranniee Bucey, an unpublicized •d Mooney and Dave Schnee-|
sub who fired his mates with a beck at guards, but his best team
huge dose of old-fashioned fight -{•the one that almost pulled the
glme out of the cold—had Bucey!
and speed.
Tossing in points from «v«ry artd Bud Trinkner in action with
possible angle, the free-wheeling Rixey, Mooney and Burrows.
In the preliminary, Muskin
Muskies broke from the barrier
gum's freshman team trampled
with a 12-1 lead in the first'min
utes and led, 23-8, when the first f Kenyon's unpracticed fuzzies, 59quarter ended. The Lords rallied 26 Les Campbell, a guard, led
briefly at the beginning of the tfie winners with 24 points, while
n/
sherhan
Baby." "I Love You Truly," aj*?
second
stanza but five minutes Beade, husky center, paced the |
City/jkif rocked with rhythm Vly Buddy" were among the .scfec*
later the winners held ail 18- Lord frosh with 15,
fhursAay night as several members toons.
J Summaries:
of the police force put aside their
Sgt. Charles Vimmerstedt of the point margin. 35-18, and when
guns and night sticks and picked up police public relations department is the halftime intermission!* ir- KrnjflB, AS VARSITYB. r.
n r . T.
musical instruments
front man" for the band. The lived Muskingum was in front Ben. r
3
1 1 7(
^^^^^•irrowa, f
The occasion was the first formal ' sarge" admits that his own musical 35-23. The host teahi outscored
8
2
2 IS
Rixey, c
0 6 2 34
rehearsal for the policemen's band, i.dents are limited but he is sure its guests, 17-16, in the thirdjpc , Mponey,
g _
4 1 0 9I
a musical outfit which in a short that the band has unlimited possi riod but still had an 11-point JJfchneebeck, g
0 1 0 1
'time will be heady to play for civic bilities as long as he remains in a
1 0 0 2
deficit, 40-51, when the fourth i f£innnk0I),er'r*—
|events and department parties.
pectator-promoler role
0 0 1 0I
quarter opened.
I Bluet
5v<-ey, f I
2
0 0 4
Kventual goal of the newly or
Sgt. Kenneth Risher. violinist, who
•fchlemmsr, g
0
The
Muskies
hiked
their
mar
0 0 nI
lanjzed unit is to form a marching lias been playing the fiddle since
f^Totals
....
27 1 1
s
gin
to
54-40
on
a
side
shot
by
Muskingum, OA
[band which will step out ahead of oefore ths "Charleston." was the
B. F. Mr. T.|
Kukuara and tip-in by (tenter liikuri. f
10
parades on Armistice Day, Me "heppest cat'' of them all. He will
4
5
24
•fcnveehlo,
f
8
0 12
Bill Ruby in the first
minuid •uby,
_
morial Day and other patriotic ob- direct the unit.
CM
J
4
1
|sci vance.v
He studied at Cincinnati Conserva of the last quarter but Rixey's wlilte, g
3
0 1 *0 I
Most of the musicians—all dance tory of Music and at the Muncie.
3
two quick baskets cut the lead to 2f.nJl°_r' s
5
1 D1
Fisher,
c
0 0 2|
1
Tnd., Conservatory.
His playing
ten points. After Ruby batted Hinton, f
0
4
1
1
career lists a long term with the"" in another rebound, Bucey en- ffWlnderman, g
1 0 0 2
p1"TT" a band com
Totals
TYfth
28
10
12
66
The youngest musician imthe out~ .t.r n y quarters:
qu
By
posed mostly of Hu-nyon* Collegians,
Patrolman Walter Pacic, h a s K e n y o n
8 15 17 25—65]
which thrilled djgi>«w-ti¥feirmore
Muskingum
en playing the piano since he was
23 12 IS 15—S«|
than 25 years ago.
Referees—Hal
Pryor,
A. N. Smith
i years old. He was a soloist with
' Risher has played many engage-1 nyen School orchestra during his
FRKSHMKIV
, rornirwTnTbaMsat Idora Park and hi^h school days and has played in
K-ityoa, 3A B. K.'Musk. 80
H. F|
was member of the Youngstown
Bogan
1 oi AdcMy
7
v
,
the district night clubs.
Paisley
—
0
31
Mathews
„
0
Symphony Orchestra three years.
He sat in with Charlie Barnett's Sawyer — o liCassler
l
Bush Warms Up
bind here several years ago. and Reade
6 3IRutler
4
1 Another sergeant, Charles Bush, helped entertain the troops with his
F.ckrdahl
0 l|Erb
.
\
i has his old trumpet out of the closet ivory antics in the ETO.
Williams — l 0 Campbell
11
Craig
o 2| Simons
l
and is ready to go again. Bush can
Ambulanoe Patrolman Jerome
Totals — 8 lOjHodfcson
1
play almost any instrument. He was Bcrnat, another Raycn alumnus, is
Totals
26
a slide trombonist at 10 and when second pianist. Bcrnat has played
Ry quarters
Kenyon
6
7 5 8—261
JWKRN opened its studios in the with several district orchestras. ]
Muskingum
- 12 20 17 9—5 91
; Y, M. C. A., about 20 years ago, he
Patrolman Edward Przelomski of
jtefcreee-—Crouch. W&ollsoa.
[Bps a member of saxophone quartet the identification bureau, is saw
which broadcast weekly.
phonist-clarinetist. Przelomski is an
-?Ile has had experience with brass other Rayen graduate.
bands throughout the area but re
No orchestra is complete without
cently has confined his musical tal vocalists. Sgt. Steve Biscan and
ent to singing with Youngstown Patrolman James Keefer will harxtito
Sh< ot & Tube Chorus.
the singing chores. Both began
Patrolman Sam Vitt, deskman on singing in church choirs—Biscan at
C'ipt. Harry Fickes's turn, strums Sis. Peter and Paul's and Keffer at
the electric guitar. Vltt. who says Immaculate Conception.
he never took a lesson in his life,
Biscan sang with the Strosmeyer

S
1

PORTS
CRArS

Scrappy Lords Edged by Huskies
In Fieldhouse Dedication Clash

DEC 3U4&

'f/rv, Clllst'TTie JoiTs Jnmpin*:
Policemen Arc Forming Baity,

C°n^'nental Four. Glee Club, directed by Hermgn
a » MJ favorite, before the war.
Gruss, for many years. Keffer has
One of his biggest thrills overseas | sung at the Palace Theater and aC
— playing ir^jUjand which helped ; the Nu-Elms with Little Jack Little.
eorge S. Pat-[Don Hawkins and other "name
i Jpands."

-Wants

$

>ratives, but granted coopcia-^|
bad anu
and |
?s can be good or oaa
ed that he preferred coopera- !
•s of the consumed rather than ;
producer.
[e advocated government own- |
lip of some phases of national
nomy, specifically mentioning
tural resources" including!
and credit and banking. At
same time he conceded private
lership of some phases of the i
nomy might be retained wilh ;
tie.
ut above all, Thomas contend- j
there must be a new set of
Lead
dainental values, a conception
(ch would stress brotherhood
Party
' fellowship and do away w.'h
.t he termed an economic pniIn
Sup
Iphy of self-interest,
The gi^
p was particularly outspoken
to arrest
nst "free enterprise" as the
without
i is used in this country.
Thomas,
No "Free Enterprise"
the Unit
i fact, he described the term
ence las
a
_| D.
hangover from the prelege.
WOOCI"IJ|ld War I era which does not
The ~1
t in an economic sense.
would b
Groerjarging that 200 of the largest
night fo
Ing oiorations
•mcitiuiia in
Hi the
wit* United
uiwu:u States
served T
rol more than 50 per cent
Lenin-S
e business wealth in the naslavery (•wmmmbkshma "V
• he also pointed out the gov
States w.id the world are "unable/
ernment ia acquiring more and
to solve the fundamental prob-V, J more power in the nation.
lems of brotherhood and fellow
He held that housing problems
ship."
on a national scale cannot be
In his third appearance in re
solved by "free enterprise," nor
cent years at •Kenyon, Thomas
can the problem of food.
was the capable and witty speak
"Why did the farmers go for
er of yore, but less inclined to
Truman?" he asked. "One of the
be positive about specific rem
answers, I believe, is that thev
edies for national and world
were sure the Democrats would
problems.
support farm prices and they
At one point in his talk he ad
were not so sure about the ilemitted "I'm a lot less sure of
publicans.
"It is ridiculous for farmers to
what full socialism is than 1 used
to be," and again he said, '"The
think they are voting for free
Socialist philosophy , needs re
enterprise when they vote for
stating, and rather badly."
support of farm prices."
Discussing the current postwar
But while admitting some
prosperity and new expenditures
doubts about the Socialist party
for the military, Thomas held
as such being the answer in
that if threat of war were re
America, he expressed even great
moved tofnorrow and all war con
er doubts about the ability of
tracts cancelled there would be
the major political parties and
panic in the nation.
the economic system in the Unit
"Our 'free enterprise* is tied jp
ed States to provide the answers.
with getting ready for the next
For "Controlled Collectivism"
war." he said.
"We are doomed to move to
"It b an extremely dangerous
ward an ever increasihg degree
of collectivism but not neces
in one tyoe of eron my which i»
sarily a desirable form of col
practice they reject."
lectivism," he said. "Therein lies
the element of choice."
For example, Thomas main
tained socialized medicine will
come in America, but there is no
assurance it will be a "good"
'05,845
form of socialized medicine.
"I do not doubt we must come
Miiaf
to socialized medicine if we want
maximum public health," he said.
"It is a regrettable matter that
the American Medical association
is so bitterly opposed to it. I be
lieve the doctors should have
something to say about the'de
gree.
' Aivw* u<mm of us can
J
proper medical treatment unlefe I
we are very poor or very rich." i|
!•*
•••
-

'elcome" NewlyMr. and Mrs. Victor P. Geffine i
will give a party on Saturday, Dec.
18 from 4 to 7 at their home inf
Attleboro Road. Shaker Heights, for
their new son-in-law and their
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene f
Robert Bonnist, jr., who were mar
ried Nov 19 in the First Congrega
tional Church at Angola. Ind. The

Grei

Is C
Thor

3

I

is to Cleveland

is a welder at the Ohio Crane Co
SO ' '
•
I /Thomas Murray, divinity stu-|
dent at Kenyon college in Gambier. O., will conduct services atI
St. James' Episcopal church herel
until a permanent rector is named I
local church vestrymen have announced. Selection of Mr. Murray!
was made following a conference!
here Sunday between vestrymen!
d 1 >! Doi aid Wonders of cirve-1
Ohio Episcopal diocese arch.
in
ton.

JS2? is
'ormer Edna Marie
Was graduated from
Hath"10'
SS2Z& r0W:n Sch001 a n d fromI
arcliffe Junior College after r
wards attending Denison UniVer.
sity where she belonged to Alpha i
Phi and to Delta Omicron, national
Mr> Bonn>st. the
and Mrs. Eugene Robe?t SL&
nnl!t
l?°(
°f Mount Vernon, O !
,LW0 years during the war
•alULIfr United states Naval
I
Force
He i> now at Kenyon r n ] . i
lege where he belongs to Sigma)

I Jioinc: iui

IX

|

o
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IBobert Bonnist Weds
Cleveland Girl
J
Mr. arui Mrs. Victor P. Geffine
J of All U-hoj o road, Shaker Heights,
l.m.munre tin? marriage of their
[daughter. Miss Edna Marie, t„ Ml.

/>
'aea
exposes itself.
' 1Ma' KLnt r"turM emdlcau. Inc.)

A n e c d o t e * of
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Ohio

:Mret,"nHR«bCr,rB°nnist'

The Hesperian Tree

of 300 E. vine street"'
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By Gilbert F. Dodds
John J. Piatt, poet and journal>st. was six years old his father John
of1'

Sargf
took
Sioori nl it ™ r and grlst mil1 which
0'e,"angy Rivw
DodridW St
of
Young Piatt attended the public schools

at Angola.
Th h ldarchwas
'
HnfJ
»
Sraduated from
JHathaway Brown school and from
iBriarcliffe Junior college after
wards attending Denison uniilr'-

rnfi°Ved frT Indiana and

newspajiers and magazines.

ft

Wh°
SP<?nt
tW0
Ivom-S duri'r'f'tl
u
j n "ng 1,10 war with the!
States Naval Air force isl
a junior at Kenyon college where

In 1859 hk

as? iw-sre

si
per!od
more than 50 years Piatt
rote and Pub"
lished nootrv
ry
a
d
some
r
"Th« ,B?;
"
P °se. Hi.s poem
The Western Pioneers" reflects
the nr>
rcriccts the life
of his own forebears.
volumeCrofhCstoabIiSf:ed

ll'hl !' in *uC lA,>ionKcd t0 Alpha|
| i . nd De|fa Omicron, national
[music sorority.
"unm

a, most

<« tractive

I United

I

tm-nitv
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H°tCd With Sigma Pi fraH®was graduated from

w"th^UncLVseo? 1944high
I
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Mr. and Mrs. Geffine will hold

KT ! , " ' ' ,lor'k honoring th. i,
•im-in-Taw and
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Kenyon Students Offer to Solve "Hate Women" Problem

HHIHHHSII
» i v.

II S ALL RIGHT NOW—As an end to "hate the woiner^^Sn
P"?fb?r* °f S'""? Alpt"
IrMernltr, wlu> started it. J,cld J
£ pari lor the co-eds
bum party. But first tbey W la bail iho
1,11
•
Th, ,irM,.d ^rs,M,>,.
. .
.
. ;h^,
University held a ' hat th
~~f n mal'' atudents at Denison
V in fliT j.yif'a/ ^"fk recently. Kcpyon ( ..Ueae,
,
Denison's campir serenaded the women TiVPTted
SSvw .25^-
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,h°wn
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HOT SHOTS
imoni the
John Carroll
sophomore cage
stars are numerous, but
Tom Doyle la
one of the beat.
He clicked on
10 of the 11
trlea from the
field a f f a l n a t
Hiram Tueaday.
Tonight he goes
againat Detroit
at the Arena.

•

Wt,Jgr:
,.

"Mr

ro
r \,
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12 Ohio College
Cage Teams In
Action Tonight

•

Twelve teams share the spot-|
light tonight on t the 1948 Ohic
college basketball front.
In the weekly cage doublehead-]
er at the Cleveland Arena, Johr
Carroll, seeking its third straight
victory against no defeats, enter-|
tains Detroit University in th«
finale of the twin bill.
Kenyon, which dropped its sea
son opener to Muskingum by onel
, point Inst week, takes on Fenn|
in the cpener.
The University of Akron Zip
pers play their second of eightl
successive home games tonight!
against St. Francis College of|
Loretto Pa.
Three other games are on tapl
around the state tonight. Ash-I
land meets Mount Union; Hei
delberg tangles with Detroit I
Tech, and Marietta's hoopsters|
play he st to Fairmont (W. Va.)
State.
Seven games were played over I
the state last night as the 194849 season got into full swing.
Ohio University toppled Mari-1
etta College, 79-60. Paul Nem-1
etz, Marietta sharpshooter,
poured in 31 points, but his ef-|
forts were futile
In other games, Cedarville I
| trounced Rose Poly 68-38; Car-|
negie Tech defeated Steubenville,
53-47; Alliance topped Gannon,
41-32; Youngstown bested St.
[Francis, 58-43; Denison outlasted
Patterson Field, 72-42, and Mi
ami's Redskins had no trouble
in turning back DeliHnce, 75-32.

Ambitious Carroll Gets
Chance Against Detroit
By JACK CLOWSER

M John Carroll University starts its move towardtheselecttQ
I precincts of college basketballPWolght.
I
Against tVe University of De-i
| troit, in the last half of the
Arena's double-header, the Blue
Streaks hope to start the climb
[ which will make them not only
a statewide power but a nation-1
ally-respected court array.
This is the winter Coach Norb
Rascher's squad meets Cornell,
Georgetown, Marquette, Bowling
| Green and Loyola, in addition to
such perennially tough oppon-1
ents as Toledo, Akron, .Youngstown, Xavler, Dayton ana Baldwin-Wallace. If the Streaks can
shine through « SI'IIWIUIF" like
that, they'll be on their way to
ward Madison Square Garden
consideration.
Detroit has played two games,
beating Assumption and losing
by nine points to Purdue. Carroll
has buried Fenn and Hiram In
a pair of tuneups.
In tonight's opener, at 8
o'clock, Kenynn olrrfihes with
Fenn. This should be a hardfought go, with the scoring pro
lific. Fenn has a scrappy team.
Kenyon. with the sensational
ppa 1•!\\
' «•!,.. , ...
It by a point in its opener with
Muskingum, 66-65.

S
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Rixey Is Big Gun
in Kenyon Attack
r

I'

By JACK CLOWSER

The main go, as the boxing writers would sav'
°f' P!!™"

night's Arena basketball
should get there early, for
He is Eppa Rixey Jr., the b
who plays center for Kenybrt
College. The Lords meet Teffif
In the opening game, at 8 o'clock.

'H

DETROIT, MICH.
TIMES
Circ. D. 394.055 - S. 565,166

INMUVftr!

on college reportedly dn't take kindly to the
" "MMf'the Zips here k half of a double bill. ....
i
2khrnn planned to play Drfl e the same night. Pat
aslnl, Kenyon boss, now h
been offered exclusive
laghta to the Feb. 18 date..
Ohio conference i itlee limit freshmen athletic teama
toparticlpation in re-third as many gamea as the
varsity plays Zipper yearlings thua oould pla;
seven garrtet .;..They can keep busier in city ciase'x
i
l^i m
n/v / r/,«U
i.1.
circles
.Hence tViarj'a
ther«'s no
frosh quintet on
the hill;.;

ikm

Jolin Carroll
gcier. Bui you really

reason.

V.

Averaged 25 Points
Rixey played 22 games for
Kenyon last winter, averaging
23 points a game for the stu
pendous total of 550. Un
doubtedly Coach George McKinnon of Fenn knows this, and has
been scratching his head over a
defense for the Kenyon pivot
ace.
Rixey is a son of old Eppa
Jeptha Rixey, for many years a
pitching star with the Cincinnati Reds. Young Rixey, now 25,
is 6 feet 6 and weighs 190
pounds. He averaged 19.2 points
for Kenyon as a sophomore, and
last winter was nearly unstop
pable.
Kenyon didn't have a great
team. In fact, it lost 12 and won
JO games. But it could score
thgnftg Jargelv. to Rixey. and
Kenyon only five times tallied
less than 60 points.
The big fellow, an Air Force
veteran of the Pacific war, has
letters in baseball,
coll. football and track, in adr 1
djtion to frig two in basketball.

ames.
Arena in a ofoish with
prsday night's basketball Fc i\n .col lege.
ule calls for Kc-rvyon college
aPPear in a twinbill at the | Want-Ads Bring
mg-QtHrk ftwrU

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL
Circ. D. 133.087 - S. 134,560

;

Titans Play
In Cleveland
CLEVELAND, Dec. 9 —The
University of Detroit basketballl
team Invades Clevelahd tonight tol
meet John Carroll University in|
the feature game of a cage doubleheader. Fenn College of Clevclandl
meets JfriijiHii in me ^opening!
game.
Forward Chuck Kemen andl
I guard Brendan McNamara, De-I
, troit s leading scorers, will leadl
the Titans. Kemen has scored 251
lioints in two games this year andl
[McNamara is one behind with 24.1
Other Titan starters will be for-l
[ward John Kirwan and co-cap-|
tains Warren Hint/, and Bill
Ward at center and guard, rc-|
| spectively.
Detroit has a 1-1 record this|
I year, defeating Assumption and
losing to Purdue. Carroll opened|
4 and beat Detroit twice I
last winter.

Four Heights Athletes
lOV Get Athletic Awa

Three men from CI eve la
Heights and one from Shaker
ceived athletic awards at Ken1
College, Gam-bier, o. John
Young. 2960 Kinsgsley Rd., Shai
Heights, received his soccer lett
Thomas F, Berlin, 1144 Yellc
stone Rd., Cleveland Heights, fo
ball letter; Fletcher R. Andre\
Jr., 2542 Stratford Ave., Clevela
Heights, soccer numeral; a
Koberl **2968 Ham

•lure Rd., Cleveland Heights, for

3aU.numeral.

' ' - - '.V "
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Iks Trade With Yanks aiid Browns; Cul
KENYON'S RIXEY FACES F:ENN TONIGHT
BILL WARD
U. of Detroit

,

JACK MOONEY
Kenyon

DON JONES
Fenn

FIRE AT ARENA HOOPS. These four college
basketball players will be seen In action at the
Arena tonight when John Carroll tackles the
University of Detroit and Fenn encounters Kenyon.

Don Kissel!, former Benedictine star, • plays for
ward for Carroll. Bill Ward, Detroit co-captain,
also holds down a forward post. Kenyon'g Jack
Mooney Is from Willoughby. and he, too, Is a for
ward. Don Jones of Fenn plays guard
By Charles Heaton

There are a number of reasons for particular interest in the
Kenyon College basketball team which meets Fenn tonight at 8|
on the Arena floor in the
of a con.
that has John Carroll and tha-UiiiVersity' of Detroit tanglirtg in]

:finale.
I ae Lords, making their first
„
Cleveland appearance under thier
I new coach, Dave Henderson, again
I will present towering Eppa Rixey,
I one of the state's greatest scorers.
I The Kenyon squad also includes
I several former Cleveland district
I players and, of course, genial Pat
I Pasini, one of the oldest and best
I liked men in Ohio athletic circles.
I will be with his boys.
Rixey. son of Eppa Rixey. the
former pitching star for the Cin
cinnati Reds, is playing his final
|game for the Kenyon club.
The
nuu.
X II*.:
six-foot, six-inch center has taken
over just about every cage scoring
record for the school and last year
hit for 5r>0 point for a 2a-point-pergame clip.
Tallies 24 Points
Young Eppa, a fine all-round ath
lete. demonstrated that he again is
'^ U|{^^URB|nyum^4no^
'the Lords dropped a one-point

Lfco me so far.

hered bv Ohio cage followers a s
a brilliant shot and floor man Wr?
ing his college days at Wooster, has
taken over as head basketball coach
after two years as assistant to the
popular Pasini. Dave, twice named
to the All-Ohio Conference team
while at Wooster, tutored the cage
squads at Upper Sandusky and
Mentor high schools before stepping
up to the college ranks.
The Cleveland district players on
the Lords' squad include Dave Bell
and Lenny Burrows of Lakewood.
Jack Mooney
of
Willoughby
and
"wvrt
Ktuvuv/
w*
»» IUVU51IUJ
auu
John Schlemmer of Cuyahoga Falls
Fenn will make its second it_
pearance with a reo.
f|
victories and r defeat at the I
mds of John Carroll.

12 Ohio Col egeTage
Teanjs to Play Tonight]
Twelve teams share the spotlight tonight on the 194f
Ohio college basketball front. In the weekly cage doubleheader at the Cleveland Arena, John Cftnuli University,1
entertains Detroit University in the finale of the twin|
bill.
It looks like a big weekend for the Carroll Blue I
Streaks. After tonight's battle with Detroit, they meet a
strong Dayton club tomorrow night.
Kenyon College, which dropped its season opener to
Muskingum by one point last week, takes on Fenn Col-1

lege in the opener. Fenn, which 1
lost its only game to Carroll in
the Streaks' opener, will be seek
ing win No. 3.
The University of Akron, whose |
football team managed to win only
two games all season, has warned
all opponents that It will be a dif
ferent story on the hardwood. The
Zippers play their second of eight
-successive home games tqnig ht
•gainst St. Francis College of Lorelto. Pa.
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Scots To Face Veteran
Kenyon Combination iGame Callei
Saturday At Gambier
| Coach Mose Hole's college cagers face a strong vet
eran combination when he sends his Scots against Kenyon
in the new Wetheimer field house at Gambier Saturday
night. Coach Dave Henderson has the high-scoring start
ing line-up from last season and sojne talented sophomores '
for replacements to make Kenyon one of the state's out-,
standing conference teams this season.
The lengthy Eppa Rixey is back to spark the Kenyon
attack
ick and Wooster's defense will be put to a rigid test toj
keepr» him from scoring. Last season he made 550 of the

1331 points the Lords scored.
Dave Bell, six foot three inch for
ward, is another scoring threat
which will need attention. He got
into the coveted 300 class last sea
son with 122 field goals and 80 free
throws.
THE OTHER LETTERMEN on
Konyon's team are Jack Mooney,
Bill Sohneebeck,
Rannie Bucey
and Bill Schlemmer.
This is the first season for Coach
Henderson at
Kenyon's
cage
helm. For the past two seasons,
with the varsity under the veteran
Pat Pasini, Henderson has been
freshman coach. This has given
him a close acquaintance with 18
of the members of the 20-man
squad as only two cagers, Rixey
and Clarence Reby, a reserve
from last season, are seniors.
Konyon's new field house was
sufficiently completed in* time to
start basketball practice. Erected
• at a cost of over $300,000. this 150
by 290 foot structure has a 98 by 70
foot oak basketball floor with a 50
by 00 foot varsity court in the cen
ter. The other end of the area is
left for tennis courts and prac
tice areas for other sports. A 1 /8th
mile track circles the inside of the
building.
Unable to secure the structural
steel bleachers in time for this sea
son,
temporary
wooden stands
have been ererfed on each side of
| the basketball floor.
Kenyon's field house was made
possible by ihe gift of a navy build
ing from the Federak
Works
Agency, by a sizable bequest from
the late Leo Wertheimer, graduat
ed from Kenyon in 1899. and oth| er gifts
I

i*Y"

N

HOLE was ask

ed for his starting line-up for Sat
urday's game, he was non-commit
tal He indicated that he m^ht
stnrt the same five which got the
nod against the alumni and K<mt
State Canton Branch and he also
said that some changes might be
| mnae.
On that score he much prefers
I to wait until game time.
That
Rives him some more practice
I sessions to look over possible re
placement material.
|edAft-0ne

Woostor student

express

"The Kenyon game wiU separate
I the men from the boys."
mornin«
Coach
I
> C will have a clearer picture
of Just which of his Scots stand out
Jfrom the crowd. He needs half a
r"»wn who do. to have a good
cam. Coach Hole has said times
u hnut number.

One Ohi4 college basketball
game was called because of dark
ness last night and another post
poned for the same reason.
It happened in the Cleveland
Arena. Kenyon college was lead
ing Fenn-W-*fT1vlth nine minutes
i left in the opening game of a
doubleheader card
when the
lights went out.

Most of the downtown section
and east side also were plunged
into darkness. Fire had knocked
out a Cleveland Electric Illumi
nating Co. power plant.
The Arena was dark for 50
minutes and then the lights came
on briefly before going out again
for 12 minutes. Fenn conceded
victory to Kenyon after the lights
Dickered on again.
•

M

\Cage Program
f« Called».
[By DarknpssQ,.P

C*LU5erK;,PT^Cnt W
^nS«r;oa °cUegemjTsbeeph
f
attorney, and President H. F. Lowrv of the College
wf W nosier, are shown in , ms.,lt ti»»
a
at fh(. xjnion Club.
I
»
» *

Rhodes Committee\
in Deeper Watei
The pleasant informality of the!
smoker in the Union Club lastl
night offered no succor to the five!
members of the Ohio Rhodes schol-l
arship selection committee, facedl
I with the task of choosing two]
young men from a selected "list ofl
| Hi candidates.
I
The two will represent Ohio inl
lcgmnal selections including fivef
other states
I n d i a n a . Illinois

Michigan. Wisconsin and Kentucky]
I1'1he i egional competition wild

[emerge four winner ;.
*
I •'What else is there to say but
Ithat this year our committee b
(facerwith l task tougher thari
lever? said Dr. W. E. Stevenson!
(president of Oberlin College. sur-T
nrl?* lhe iioId °f 18 candidates.
I me armed services' marked inLr'h'i \ 'S yuar in 1he Phodes|
scholarships, through cntrv of acad
emy candidates, was noticed byl
he committee, which consists be-!
fides Dr Stevenson, of President |
Howard F. Lowry of the College of
gooster. chairman] W. R. Burwell
luesident of the Brush Developtn n°': £r°n Dcnham SutcUffe
cnan inau. ai e Rhodes srhoh

the XlIOClkMd
Xs.
Onej
e| OTiio o
collog
sketball
I game Was called bec^,,,.
ise of dark(ness Thursday night and another
I postponed for the same reason.
I It happened in the Cleveland
I Arena. KenyonJ^ollege was leadling henn, .IT-ttTvvith nine minutes
left in the opening game of a dou
bleheader card when the lights
| went out.
Most of the downtown section
and east side also were plunged
into darkness. Fire had knocked
out a Cleveland Electric Illumi
nating Co. power plant.
The arena was dark for 50 min
utes and then the lights came on
briefly before going out again for
i2 minutes. Fenn conceded vic
tory to Kenyon after the lights
flickered on again.
But the crowd of 5470 was still
Ihopeful of seeing the second game
1—between Johny^rroll and the
University of Detroit"" The fans
waited another hour because
Ieverybody agreed the l i g h t s
weren't bright enough to play basIketball. Then A1 Sutphin, Arena
president, announced the game
was postponed.
Wilberforce State tangled with
its cross-campus rival, Wilberforce
University, and scored its third
I win in three games with the
(church-supported school, 83-49
I Elsewhere, Ohio Northern unI leashed a fourth-quarter fast
break to defeat Huntington. Ind.,
p0-40, in the opening game of the
Taylor Intercollegiate tourney at
Upland, Ind.; unbeaten Akron
scored its second win by thump
ing St. Francis, 63-53; Salem (W.
Va.) ran away from Rio Grande
at Salem, 75-54; Marietta toppled
Fairmont (W. Va.), 57-39. behind
uS
,22-PPint shooting,
land Mount Union opened its cam(paign with a 44-34 defeat of
|Ashland ai Alliance

f \ 1 1• p |

Power Failure
Halts Two
College Games

' •

BUT TIIE CROWD of 5470 was
still hopeful of seeing the second
game—between John Carroll and
the University of Detroit. The
fans waited another hour because
everybody
agreed
the
lights
weren't bright enough to play
basketball. Then Al Sutphin,
Arena president, announced the
"amp was postponed

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP candidates from Ohio are making it a
° th Job for the state selection committee
Three of it* m «mh»r

m

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
One Ohio college basketballl
game was called because of dark-|
ness last night and another post
poned for the same reason.
i
It happened in the Cleveland'
arena. Kenyon College was lead
ing Fenn, 57-40, with nine minutes
[left in the opening game of a
doubleheader card when the lights
went out.
Most of the downtown section
and east side also were plunged
into darkness. Fire had knocked
out a Cleveland Electric Illumi
nating Company power plant
* *
*
THE ARENA was dark for 50
minutes and then the lights came
on briefly before going out again
for 12 minutes. Fenn conceded vic
tory to Kenyon after the lights
flickered on again.
u

t >' i

second &me f

kMWVW*" HI Ul'lI'drT The fun*
waited another hour because
everybody agreed the lights I
[weren't bright enough to play basIau.i.:

'

nounced

the game

Iiaji
abject sufferers.
In other places where these little Christmas
treats can be spared out of the regular budget,
the extra Christmas check is often used to make
aiger, otherwise unobtainable purchases—a mo
tion picture projector, perhaps, a labor-saving
farm implement, tools, or books.
While it is usually the missionary whose de
cision determines the use of the Christmas fund,
patients are often given a choice in the matter.
And then results are apt to be surprising. In
one colony in India patients voted to give their
Christmas money to the ongoing work of their
( hurch. In another, the money was spent for
the relief of the "needy." During the height
of the London blitz, patients of Karkida Hap
py \ illages in Nigeria, apologizing to American
givers for what seemed to be a lack of appre
ciation for the gift, asked that the entire sum
be sent to England for the relief of German
bombing victims!

between Mr. Thornton and University President '
llovde, and had our mind b u s y t h i n k i n g up choice
remarks, when Dr. Hovde leaned across our chest
and asked Mr. Thornton the names of faculty
membei s w ho were meandering into the room.
Reese knew them all. "That's Dr. Jones of the
English department," he said, and the President
answered, "Oh, yes . . . I've heard of him."
I his struck our funny bone. We remember
the time when a college president knew the
u.inies of all his laculty, and the names he would
like to call all their children. Rut times have
changed. If you have a thousand faculty mem
bers, more or less, on your staff you've got a
good memory if you can say, "I've heard of
them."

We were led to reflect 011 the immense task
facing the Church in today's university. Purdue
for instance, has not only the biggest auditorium
outside of Radio City (students at Indiana in
Bloomington say theirs is prettier), but about
15,000 students of whom approximately 550 are
Making Christmas real in a leprosy colony is, Episcopalians. It's safe to guess that 500 others '
of course, only one of the many aspects of the haven't seen a Church since they were in their
worldwide Christian ministry to leprosy victims sister's bridal party. This number of students
--in more than 12f, mission stations scattered makes a good sized parish in itself.
throughout the world. For the majority of these
Hardworking, gentle, twinkle-in-the-eye Reese
unfortunate outcasts to whom Christianity pro
Thornton has a congregation of a couple of
vides a haven of compassion, medical care, and
hundred to look after, across the river from
a Christian ministry—Christmas is a daily re
the campus. It might as well be three miles,
curring spiritual experience. For men accepted
since the river (not the Shawmucky as far as
and loved as brothers, the gift of Christ is an
I know) divides town and gown neighborhoods
everpresent, not a seasonal, reality.
effectively. Thornton gathered in 65 faculty
Nevertheless, the gifts from America make Episcopalians to hear us orate, has a Canterbury
Christmas an extra-special day to several thous ( lub meeting twice a month for corporate Com
and sick and lonely outcasts. They are tokens of munion and discussion, works conscientiously
love and friendliness and good-will—given in the with students. But he is unable to devote the
spirit oi Christmas by men and women and chil amount of time required to minister at close
dren with thankful hearts on the anniversary of lange to over five hundred Episcopalians. To say
our Lord's birth.
nothing of some of the sophomore infidels.
We have talked to good friend Reese for
several years, off and on, about the Purdue
problem, and decided long ago the Church has
failed to do a good boilermaking job 011 some
BY THOMAS V. BARRETT
of the country's finest potential engineers, who
Chaplain at Kenyon College
presumably will be influential members of com
munities .from New York to Calcutta. We agree
IJ7E knew what Ross Lockridge was talking with Reese and Bishop Kirchhoffer: Purdue is
about when he wrote of the beauty of Rain- a priority. In a technical age the technicians
tree County. We don't know just where that need attention from the Church. Problem: how
particular county is, but in late fall, Indiana to finance a student chaplain at Purdue who
has a golden, winey tang that makes us glad would live near campus, run student center that
to be alive. We went around there before the ought to be built, and devote full time to enleaves fell, and visited Purdue University. The gineering men, and maids in home economics.
rector of the parish, Reese Thornton, worked a
We found Dr. Hovde, and other top brass will
miracle for us, and had a faculty churchmen's
ing to co-operate, recognizing, as many scientific
dinner in our honor. We found ourselves seated
men do, that their students need the broadening,

Purdue Needs Help
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Carroll-Detroit
Ca< rp Griyrtp

COH'M BUS, Dec. 10.—</r>—
fine Ohio rollecc b;iskctbnll
:;im<
cnllrfl because of
harkne*« la«t mu'it and another
postponed for the sumo reason.
!l happened in the Cleveland
Drrna.
Veinon eolleue was
leading Perm,
nine
linutes left in the o p e n i n g

udouhlfvht.ilW

t h e l i g h t s »<mi

mil.

Moat of the divvnlown section

and East Side also were plunged
idto darkness. Fire had knocked
o&l a Cleveland Kleclric Illumi
nating Co. power plant.
J The arena was dark for SO
4inutes and then the lights
time on briefly before going
•if again for 12 minutes. Fcnn
nmcoded
victory to
Kenyon
the lights flickered
itrain.
Put the crowd of St70 was!

Mill hopeful of seeing the sec
ond game—between John Car
roll and the University of De
troit. The fans waited another
hour because everybody agreed
(he lights weren't bright enough
Jo pla.v basketball.
Then Al
Futphin. arena president, an'rtouneed the game was Oiirt-

uned.' Davton is
M John ( arrotl In ( level in
tonight.

"/ Out
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Blackout in Cleveland
Halts College Quintets
Hi T h e Aasoeintrd I'resa

The blackout in Cleveland!
[Thursday night, caused by a fire
in an illuminating power plant,
also affected Ohio's collegiate [
I basketball schedule.
Fenn conceded a 54-70 victory I
Jto Kenyon at the arena when the I
game was halted with nine minutes of action remaining in the
first of a two-game card. The
other, between John Carroll and
; the University of Detroit, was |
postponed.
Elsewhere, Wilberforce State]
j tangled with its cross-campus riv
al Wilberforce University and
scored its third win in three
games with the church-supported
[school 83-49. State overcame an
[early deficit to lead 40-25 at half-1
|time and never was pressed.
Ohio Wesleyan scored three |
^points in the last seven seconds to
nip Otterbein at Westerville 6058 with guard Russ Ramey sink
ing the winning field goal. Jud
Millhon of Wesleyan and Wilburl
[Woods of Otterbein each netted!
|23 points.
Other results: Ohio Northern|
[rallied in the final period to deIfeat Huntington (Ind.) 50-40 in |
[the opening game of the Taylor
linter-collegiate tourney at UpHand, Ind.; unbeaten Akron laced [
|st. Francis 63-53; Salem (W. Va.)
iverran visiting Rio Grande 75-54,
[Bob Erwin's 22 points led Mariet
ta to a 57-39 win over Fairmont
1(W. Va.), and Mt. Union inaugu
rated its campaign by defeating!
Ashland 44-34 at Alliance.

ft I
Cleveland Arena
Games Halted
As Lights Fail
John Carroll-Detroit
Basketball Engagement
la Postponed
By The Associated Press
One Ohio College basketball!
game was called because of dark-l
ness Thursday night and another|
postponed for the same reason.
It happened in the Cleveland|
Arena. Kenyon College was lead
ing Fenn, 57-40, with nine min
utes left In the opening game of
a double header card when the
lights went out.
Most of the downtown section
and East Side also were plunged
into darkness. Fire had knocked
out a Cleveland Electric Illumin| a ting Company power plant.
The Arena was dark for 50
minutes and then the lights came
on briefly before going out again
j for 12 minutes. Fenn conceded
victory to Kenyon after the lights
flickered on again.
But the crowd of 5,470 was still
, hopeful of seeing the second game
— between John Carroll and the
University of Detroit. The lan*
waited another hour because ev
erybody agreed the lights weren'i
bright enough to play basketball
liiien Ai bulpiun. Arena president
announced the game was post
|poned.

Sing a Song of Ddrkness af^ren

Fcni^s basketball team didn'tknow
blackout at the Arena last night They i
in the game which was finally called.

m
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YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
VINDICATOR
Circ. D. 794.181 - S. 112,183

Wooster
At/Ktenyon
Tonight
One of the irost succulent dish• es on Kenyon's 1948-49 basketIball menu will be served tonight
I in Wcrtheimer fieldhouse where
I the Lords battle Wooster's Scots,
• defending Ohio C o n f e r e n c e
• champs. The game stmts at 8.
I Wooster clinched last winter'*
• Oh;o title by trimming the Lords
• 70-29, in a Mount Vernon high
• floor game which saw Farl Shaw
• count 29 and Jim Warner 27
• noints for the winners while Eopa
• Rixey, Kenyon center, was limIited t«> i!' due to illnt
• Shaw nrd Milligan are still with
• the Scots, but two of last year's
• top Dlay-makers graduated. KenI yon had all of its last year's
• lars plus a soarkling sophomore,
I Lenny Burrows.
Pixey's in shape for this one
I and Burrows has recovered from
I
I that handicaoped him in the first
• quarter as Kenyon bowed, 66-85.
I to Muskingum last week. The
• sleek soph tallied 18 against the
I Muskies and came back with 17 I
I as the Lords trimmed Fenn col- '
I lege, 57-40, in an abbreviated
I Cleveland Arena game Thursday I
I night. Burrows' 17 and Rixey's
I 15 against Fenn were scored in
I three periods, the game being
I called at 1:05 of the final stanza
I when Arena lights went out.
J
Coach Dave Henderson of Ken
yon, a former Wooster court groat I
will probably stick to the lineup
which scored 22 points in one I
I period against Fenn—Rixcy, Bur- I
I rows, Jack Mooney, Dave Bell I
land Bud Trinkner—tonight, but I
I little Rannie Bucey, who sparked I
I the rally that almost overtook the I
Muskies, will see action some- I
where along the line. Trinkner, I
replacing Bill Schnecbeck as reg- I
ular guard, collected seven mark- I
crs at Cleveland.
Swimming gets in the Kenyon I
athletic picture today when I
Coach Bob Parmelee's natators I
entertain Fenn splashers in Ken-1
yon's first 1948-49 season meet, I
at 2:30 p.m. at Shaffer pool.
Coach Parmclee has a veteran I
squad and high hope* tor a gec- •
ond straight undefeated sens. >
I

Four Eminent Port* Discus Loth

Akron, Kent
Debaters Lose
The University of Akron and
Kent State university finished far
down on the list in the Northeast
ern Ohio Debate conference's an
nual competition Saturday in
Cleveland.
John Carroll university, Cleve
land. won first place on the ques
tion, "That Government Should
Adopt a Policy of Equal Educa
tional Opportunity in Tax Sup
ported Schools by Means of an
Annual Grant."
Western Reserve university and
Mount Union college tied for sec
ond, and Heidelberg college was
fourth.
Other results were: Operlin col
lege, fifth: Case institute, Kent
State and the College of Wooster,
tied for sixth; University of Ak
ron and the University of Toledo,
tied for seventh; and BaldwinWallu.ec colic-.',
lit;:: Oi
State university and Kenyon col
lege, tied for last place.
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T a n k M a r k s \Kpyyon
GAMBIER, O. — Wooster Col
lege took a 50-48 cage victory
os Fenn Wins over
Kenyon College last night,
l\» 4'he A>anrlnlr<l Prexe

Wooster Captain Earl Shaw sink
ing the winning basket in the last
eight seconds of play. A shot by
also tied up the score at 4i'l

tall with 19 seconds left to play, J

Wooster Cops Tilt
In I^inal Seconds
GAMBIER, O. —(AP)—Wooster
College took a 50-48 cage victory
over Kenyon College last night,
Wooster Captain Earl Shaw sinxing the winning basket in the last
eight seconds of play. A shot by
Shaw also tied up the score at
sa all wrtk .19 seconds left to
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Harry A. Dunn
Appointed Aide
To Prosecutor

teny°n Students Play Santa in Knox Children's H om<

'Appointment of Harry A. Dunn,
195 W. Hubbard Av, as assistant in
I the County Prosecutor's office|
was announced
|,Wednesday.
Mr, Dunn
Iw i 11 f i l l a
I vacancy left by
It . V i n r e n t
I Martin, who re
signed to be
come an assistlant to Attorney
I (inner,il
1 [ e r| bert S. Duffy.
Ralph
J.
iBartlctt, prose
cutor. who an
nounced the ap
pointment. said
Harry Dunn
Mr. Dunn will
he placed in charge of the GrJndJ
Jury, succeeding Ilenrv L. Hold*!
who will be shifted hack to the
trial of criminal cases along
| George T. Tarbutton.
Mr. Tarbutton was appointed!
first assistant in the office last]
I week to replace William C.|
Bryant, who also accepted a post|
| in the attorney general's office.
Mr. Dunn was chosen after Mr.
[Bartlitt consulted the Democratic!
Lawyer's Club which conducted
an active campaign in the recent|
election. Mr. Dunn was a candi
date in the November election fori
common pleas judge following his |
nomination on the Democratic
| ticket in the May primary.
He was born at Roseville In |
Irony County and attended Ohio
| State University ancHfanpM W/M
He graduated from Franklin |
I University and was admitted to |
| the Ohio bar in 1913,
He began his practice at San
dusky and was a municipal judge
there. He has been in law prac
tice with his brother, Charles O.
|Dunn at 12 N. 3rd St.
Mr. Dunn served overseas as an
( I n f a n t r y c a p t a i n i n W o r l d W a r J.
I H i is married a n d a m e m b e r o f .
I
copai Church and several!
•Masonic organizations.
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Sphinx Club Head

Charleston, S. C, Has New Magazir
Ry Elise Pinckney

1
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CHARLESTON, S. C.
old tradition has been re-

harleS,°n With 1he
pub],VcaUon S
puHiicatton
or a new
literarv
magazine, American Letters.

en^b°TUMthc ttnie that the Southfi " . Literary Messenger was
flourishing jn Richmond at loutt
fffi Fr**

of them

®
dfrectdidato1V
lr'<<Harrigan says- is
}°* a general aud
ience
uience
of educated readers."
Although the handy-sized mac*
have editorials"
nnmi!
igan exPects to run a
artic,es that
wflT reflect ^
of view
conservative point

is 'different °LArner'can Letters
VnitW""

"B

editing single-handed. Mr H
Ran has found a good deal o
tercst in American Letters
J™ 11 ^as a good chanc
attract the attention of
Public.
y?
"It is more economical to i
Nnrtiln» thei
than in
« a L V explained Mr. Harri
And I hope there will be n
Encourages Young Writ

^°u'd be some English maf»anei'lutps7heCn!HrlV

Hy

Tinl",dsl„dfp®rch™r.'

" tets:p,s
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CARL F. IIOLZAEPFF.L

,he ciai™

from*' the94ChSl«M«e

di,T<?rs

li0»s of
P.Ub,ica*
Announcement is made of the
a centum™
(results of the recent election of the
iHinde & Dauch Sphinx Clyb nam
A™"™uu
,°7s
ling Carl F. Hol/.aepfel to head this
"«> Propound' a^SouThcr
(organization for the coming year.
Holza^pfel, being one of the
•younger members of the club
•pulled a complete upset in the elec
tion by polling a large majority widely scHtfr...r,^
^ from sucn
(vote over all other candidates. His
popularity with his fellow workers
Kvas largely responsible for the
election result.
S"< Strictly Literary
He can well be remembered for
the stellar playing of halfback on
the Sandusky High school football
•teams of other years, continuing on
•to KenyonColleg^ where he was
lolsw .1
named for candi(dacy to All-Ohio teams. #\fter fin
ishing school he was associated
•with his brother in the Holzaerfei
• Brothers sport goods store which
VfTse and Prnse the nev
•connection he severed severalyears ^
lago to join the Hinde & D
also holds the Plum Brook
i aper Co. as a special!;
, 1 esi
n<
(Holzaepfel now resides in a new bridge championship which he
wrested from Carl Scroti and Lc
<*dar
SPore.
*L«will be
I
he
Sphinix Club members are
I \ .n table fur special meetings of
Jtlte club. He has been an outstand looking forward to a new high in at
ing Roller in the community and tendance. spirit and programs this
year under his leadership.
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His periodical caters espec
to the work of young writers
have
previously published in
Scribor two magazines.
Book reviews, letters 1
cities abroad and some illus
. tions will increase the som
I material in subsequent issue
American Letters.
Reporting on his own editr
department, Mr. Harrigan c
ments that he is swamped v
poems from which to make
selections and is scarce of
teresting articles.
American Letters is the re
zation of an ambition Mr. Ha
gan has been harboring for a 1<
time. Meanwhile he has ser
in the Marine Corps a year c
a half, studied at Kenyon Colle
worked on a neW^i^r Iff V
niont, and published an antholc
ot verse. He has contributed
many magazines.
Mr. Harrigan has returned
his home in Charleston to wo
as a reporter on Uie New*

Horizon'

d maSaz»ne.

and

'r and to edit
setters.

